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. IT .liNA.BED·THEM PLAT!
-not a

.

spike rem'alned standlillJ'atter th Is remarkable tellt ot the Minnesota 'State
Fnlr last September, The tread'" of all Racine Auto Tire" are built up ot tour
.thlelu>_ ot cbrome-tauned leatber, 'l'b_ layere are VULCANIZ:mD TOGlil'l'HER
and to a apeclally made rubber cares., by a pro.,... that �rV" In the I_ther
all Its trl'ngth and toughness'. Laa the r so tanned takes on and retains a high re

snh,ncy-never hardens nr.r cracks-and Is abeotutetv tmpervlous to 0.11 road condi
tions. It tai<cB' 1.000 poundS l'r"••ure to force a nail through a &1ngle thtckness
alone. Add the resistance of the other three layers, and yeu will undr rstand that

.

R.ACINE AVTO TIRES
OUl<ranteed Not to PQDctur_RIm Cut-Nor Blow Old;

means just whet It �ays. Besldea Ithls -these &ore ·covered-over the 'entlre tread
with c(l·ci(·-�tuds of tougbest ste�l. Til e.", not cnly ..�Iulmt.& wear, but also grip
find firmly· hold the car on roads cover I'd w.lth mud, enow, "leet or Ice-It matter.
not what-and orrectuauv RElPUCE DA NGEROU8 8KIDDING.

Yon Cannot Drive a Nail Int» 'rhlH Tl re With • Hommel�C"me In ond Try It,
Great....t Aut" Tire Ever Built. 'Vrlte .t On"I'-Dou't Be a Tomorrow lIlan

Please mention Kant8. Farmer when answering th ls adver-rtscment.
.

RACINE AVTO TIRE COMPA.NY
!iUote Brunch. Ph_ Mark,·t 2117K Office ond SR.lesroom
231 8, TOPEKA AVENUE .'WE SHIP RUillT AT ON(·E. WICHJTA, KA.....SAS

I.et me quote yoa prlCle_ Oft .oanoW8J' SPI
to ,olt tho .Ize 01 yoor farm, rye lot Ih. one for you. I

.._ 7Ga to trT It. J'II pot It all up to) TOU, and If yoo eay It', DOt Wbat I
want, I'll take It back aDd yoo don't lose one dollar b, the deal. See
w_'" tbell)'.ou!tAoW wballtl., Here', what :vou 11'111 fiud ont. .

....... Ida"'" _ Ie........_ ·.DDd�
"'_'pned. aasr taU-- -1.
bf.-_u...cfI_ _-.'•• _-mok
.v.'" .II)'-It PaY_ yoa .1' profit oil .ve." e

:roa as. It. Now proye this oot. FIDd out that you 'Q
make thl' •••Inl. I know ..oal.lhIDI about the ,pre.der b
In... YOD oURht to ItDow;,I.t me tell ,OU. WIlle m,"

don'l put It 011 till tomorrow.' • -WM. GALLOWAI
WII.GWAI'f.llQ).. -......., .............

........ Ten Yoa Bow I DIYi•• the Beloa wlfll Y

_,

I"CREE TO FARMERS

IIJO
IN FENCE 250''10 • & rod

lIest biirh carbon&IIIIIeil'"
wire. Jtasy to IIIbBktI .

hills and holl_ all
Cata10Jr-ierua.,tDIIIL .....
lrom lac:tOl7 .•�
prlc:es.Wdtll! to.._

.
lIMO '. LL.

WE WI1NT A FEINMORE
GOOD MEN

to reprelent UI In tenitol')' Dot.,._ ..-
I .laDed. A. clelD, profillble bualn_
You blve the Iblllty 10 a.1I aood..
Write at oaee, If 'J'our county I. not

r::�1:��::'t:rD:.r.���� �bc:,D�ftt
r_pre.ent UI thla le••on, You can

mIlLe from '1,NI10 '5._ I yelr. We
lend�ou·our demon.tratlol' machine
,..••:of charse, ai"e you free advertl••
"'. Ind every poaalble ••Uloa help.
'Ib_ Ie lID unDlDII opportunll)' here
,for you If you act DOW. ,wrUe .1 once,



POULTRY SUCCESS.
It ·i� not an i-r·rellponsil)le statement

when I say there Is independence and
millions �f dollars in the poultry
business. I am not personally called
1I pon to prove -this statement aa the . _ .

Government does this every y<'sr WIth whlGh fa eomb1U4 J'AJIIIBn'B ADVOOATlII,..blIIUllI'I7.

gaining Its Information through een- Pub1Jaheclweeklyat_JacJr:_8t..Topek..Kan.,bythex.u.�F�Co..AJn'.
SlIS returns and hundreds of experi· ALB..T T. ],tal», Pr�8Ilt. J. B.IlULVA.�B, TreuunIr. 8. B. :PHo....�.
mental stations throughout the Unit- . EdIted b7 T. A. BoaKAN and I. D. G........

ed States, proving the truth beyond VlIICA!iO O:r:rIC_FlrIR NatloiJ.al Bank Bldlr., Gao. Y. S.... II......
contradiction. It Is also demonstrat- Naw Yo_.:; O:r:rIos-41 Park Row, Wallace C.Rl�1-. .

ed
.

every day by men and women be-. :;. Entered at th. Topeka, KIUI8I.II, poatoftlce .._.eJ.--, .

ginning In a small way, galnJ.ng ex· '�----"""�-------------.,....-:-----oi-----_
perlence and building by the way a

.

" S,UBSC.m.TiON'P.RICE...j,Il.IIO;peryear;'UIOfOl'tw�y�_·'_UueeJ'ean..substantial business and ev.er in- Bpee� clubblnlr ratM furn1ahed upon appll.caUOn. '
. : .

creasing income. This envi.. I.J.e COli- ,'. .M>VERTISING RATES-l!()centaperapt.:un-1Uln_tothelDela. HomecJ,.
clition js not reached through trre- �;J!.orqu_tlona�yworaed,adV�"accQte!L P��.c1C118'�-. ':

sponslble and haphazard methods. It : PUBLISHERS' GUARANTEE: TO SUBSCR.lBEU-KAlfS4S J'...... alJUto

I'equlres work,� brains and attention publlBh advertllementaof reUa.ble 'Penona and ftrm8 0D17tand we W1ll malte 800d
� to any pald-uf 8Ubllcrlber any lC* lie may .u1fer� xra.ud1ll.t 4eeUn«on�e

to detaile. The poultry�··bualness P!'or�pf any 0 ourad:ve� prOTlded complalDt 18:ai&4e to_ "".... thI.n7 d&y_
large and small is made euccesstul after the transaotlWlt and It l8lihown that the 8ubiodblir, In wrlUD.· to the adlVer-

h ti t th 11 thi t1Bert pla.lnl;r .tateci: "1 r8ad your advertl8em8llt In K.u..u F.....a." We do
throug atten on 0 e sma ngs. n,ot,.nowever,unde�et08ettle, or ber_pondble for the debt. ot bankrupu, or
Profits can be turned into a "loss by for petty and trl1ifng d18putee. }Jetween .. 8Ub8c11ber and an aclvertlller, althoup. we
little things that at the time do .not extend our good 01ll,C88 to that end. '.

ar to be Of Importance
. The ne- PICTUIlES-Goodlhotosraph.. drawlnp and pl$na are -pecla11y IOUolted.

appe .' ... Sendera' namee moul aJwa;r. be wrlU8Il on th.1Jack of each'pl�ture. .K£N8A.S
glect of your incubator at a critical FAaKBa can not be held reeponalble tor any picture 8ubmltted, except under

.

time will result in a poor hatch with specialwritten agreement.
the best of attention and care. These

.

CONTRIBUTIONS-KAN8A8 F�••B 18 alWay8 glad to have Q9rreepondence
Chicl{s so obtained cannot be raised on all farm-, Uve stock or houaehold 8ubJects.·· Your name should be Blgned to all

eommuntcattons and t�ey should alwaya be addresaed to .

to a marketable age,' sold
.

and . show & KANSAsFARMER COMPANY, TOPEKA, KANSAS.profit. You, are lit :a: loss as the re- .
. "".! .

turns do not cover the' expense of
ruined eggs, operation of incubators
and maturing chicks to a marketable

age. Neglecting to market your
cockerels at the proper age is anoth
er method of losing. in . the poultrY'
business.

'.

Failure to eliminate the

non-producers In your laying ftoci{,
filthy condition of the roosting quart
ers, Improper feeding, unjudicious s.
lection of your breeding males re

sulting in loss of vitality and fert1l1ty
of eggs, failure to investigate the or1-

r,in of feedi�g �tock purchased, slack
methods of marketing your fowls
and eggs, ignoring the fact that
bad as well as good traits can be
transmitted to the progeny of yonr
breeders . and numerous other things
�o to strew the ,path of poultry suc

cess with wrecks. Thep.p failures are

accounted for because they could not
realize 'that success 'comes only
through hard work and the applica
tion of good, hard common sense and
business judgment. This great State
of Kansas In 1910 sold poultry and

eggs to the amount of $10,789,833
from the farm ·alone. Do the 'farmers
of this state realize that this' is near

the minimum and not the maximum
production. Why does, this. co·ndi.f1on
'l)xist? Because the farmer 'does not
r(;alize that farm poultry favored
with the 'same amount of ,care. atten
tion and proportionate business judgr
ment appliEld to' other farm products
will show at the end of the year
ruore clear profit in proportion than
:till' other production of the farm.
'l'be fact that farm poultry can no

longer be loolted upon as "just
chicken" is evident. The purity of
the floclts of poultry upon the farms
or Kansas in the past six years has
been greatly improved as anyone
canversant with conditions will ad
mit and which I am satisfied Is re

sponsible for the increase of $l,�04,-
000 in poultry and' eggs sold in 1910
Ol'er that of 1906, which places Kan
tas among the four most poultry
prodUCing states. Being el>pecially
favored in climate and SOil, no rea
ion exists why Kansas should not be
the leader. It is only necessary that
the business farmer should realize
th.e Possibilities in poultry and it
'WIll be done. It- is through the col
limns of agricultural papers that this
result can and will be .obtained.
('has. E. Smith, Baynesville, Kan.

"",'"", "'"
Phosphorous is the one important

('lement of plant food about which
there is doubt as to its future sup
Illy. It will be a matter of general In

t,er�ct, therefore, to know that· the
11lted States has withdrawn- from

Public entry about 34000 acres of
�ewly diSCOvered phosphate beds, ly
��lg about 30 miles southwest of
lItte. Later these lands are to be

�.lade the subject of ,special leglsla
I,lon as to their dl.sposal. It is a

��I�PY combination of circumstances
.

llCh places the great field within

!��Ch easy reach of the great smelt-

11
� whose sulphurous acid fumes

,p�ve been such a nuisance heretofore
:osphatic rock is reduced to the

��Id phosphate of commerce by use
n �\llPhurous acid and in the hand-

ling of these ftelds the noxious fumes
of the smelters wlll not only be done
away with, but-'.the .rock . rendered
available for the farmers' use at the
lowest cost of manufacture.

,

� �'�
HOLSTEIN FRIESIANS.

I se� some advertIsements In KAN
SAS FARMER about, Holstein FriE;s
ian cattle. I would like to, post up
some 'on them. I want to know if
there is any difference in them or are .

they all about the
.
same..How do

they usually sell calveS or' young
cows Where would one be the most
apt to' get young calves?-CharUe
Morrow, Augusta, Okla.
Like all other breeds of domestic

animals and like everything else in
;nature there are individual differ
ences in Holstein cattle. Some are

much better than others_ While the
breed as a whole Is a very old one

:which has been sold specially for
milk production for ages and while
it has few . equals and J).o superiors
for this, purpose, the individuals are
not all equally good. A cow which
has the initials A. R. O. after her
name and number, has a history tor
proJIuction which gives her a high
value_ Her calves wlll sell for more

money than will cows without this
distinction. Her granddaughters and
great granddaughters will also bring
more money hecause of this record.
In loking for· calves it is always

best to get daughters' of A. R. 0_
cows or daughters of those which
have records for large production for
several generations. The A. R. O.
simply means the Advanced Registry
which is kept of all cows which pass
an official test for excellence or per
formance. It' is a !'Iort of innEll' herd
book or record of the aristocrats of
the breed.
Consult the advertiser In KAN

SAS FARMER for information about
stol!k. They are all reliable. Atten
tion Is called to the advertisement
of a sale of Holsteins in this issue.
If our subscriber wants a breed of
cattle for milk prodllction, he can

ce�talnly find it in the Holateins.
"'" � .�

NAME YOUR FARM.
"Back east," where they have

learned to do some things better and

m4ny not so well, there are several
states which protect farm owners in
the use of names for their farms.
These names have a commercial ..
well as an esthetic value and It is a

matter of pride to their owners that.
their farm products have, .01' may
have, a special value because of the
reputation behind the farm name. On
the other hand, it Is a matter (If sat
isfaction on the part of the consumer

to know the namee of the farms from
which their poultry, egp� milk, but
ter and fruits come. .

In many hotel. ancJ restaurants
special pains are taken to aDDounce

the fact that the sausage, butter, milk
or fruits which they serve, come ex·

clusively from a named farm. This
places the responslb11lty as well as

the credit, and it has a Jil!;\l .. �oner
value to the farmer.'
There Is now a bill before the Kan

sas legislature which provides for
just this

. aiTan.gement alld' its prote&
tion_ Under its provisions any fa�
owner may, by paying $1.00 to t�
county clerk of his county, have the'
name of bis farm registered and re:
ceive a cert'ftcat� ot such· ,reglstra,:
tion which shall give him' the exclu
siVe right, in t.:s county, to the use
of (he farm na ile be has' selected.
This little expense fs only Incurred
once in a lIfetlme,and, when once the
farm is secure b� the' possetislon of
its name, It Is only a question of time
when it may bear a reputation which
shall make its productS more readily
saleable and at higher pri�es than
would seem to be otherwise possible.
This is unqUestionably a move In the
right direction and should receive
the hearty support of all.

� �,�
In the earl,er da,ys of farming men

learned what they knew about their
business from two principal sources.

They learned from practical experi
ence and by asking their neighbors.
Although agrlcultu.re has: �a4e gt:eat
er advanc�ment· lu the last decade
than In any like period in history,
knowledge of agriculture is still ac

quired from the' same principal
sources' but in a' dlff-erent way. The

neighbors we now go to for informa
tion are specially trained both to se

cure this knowledge and to gIve it to
us in simple and avallable form.
These neighbors spend their lives in
learning new facts and new applica
tions of old methods and knowledge.
They kno� we need the knowledge
and they devote their best energies to

securing It. The result� of their work
are wonderful and the boy of today
can begin his active life as a farmer
,with more real, available, accurate
knowledge than his father has acquired
In a lifetime. And aU .because of
these neighbors who are the experi
ment stations.

"" � �
A member of the Legislature "in-

qulres to know" why brooms sold last
year at 25 to 35 ceRts each when
br.()omcorn was worth $150 per ton,
while now, when broomcorn is selling
at from $45 to $65 per ton, the price
of brooms has soared to from 35 to
50 cents each.

'/(' '/(' '/('
The disastrous forest ftres in the

states of the Northwest have empha
sized the necessity of opening the
national forests f.()r grazing purposes
and this the government is now pre
paring to do. With the grass properly
restrained by grazing the danger
from spread of such ftres is greatly
lesse:qed_

"" � "'"
Change Incubator lamp wicks for

every hatch. Wicks are cheap, usu

ally six for a nickel. A dirty lamp
wick won't "draw" oil-and lamps
smoke and fin flues full of soot, when
the wicks are not feeding oil freely.

-

' ...... .- .� .

KANSAS GOOD ROADS.
The rece�t 'abnual �tlllg' of the

Kansas' Good Roads AsSOciation at
Wl.ta BeelDS to' ]lan _keCl a re

-newed period of activity. for this
bod;,. Kansas »eople generally 'ap.
preelate the value of good roads and
know that t.ley will Increaae the
value' of property, decrease 'the dis
tance to town, bring the' neighbors
c1cHJer together,. save the. wear and
tear OIl .horaelIea]l aDd: ]lame.. &lid

.

.
]ltlp. to solve' tl&8 prdblem; Of .".}ly the
boy� leay.e.the.' fsJim !bU�i',m. maltyGUier 'people, they hay' :inot <known
tbese thlDP ..hard enOQb.· The bUl
bear. of expense 'is iLlways. before
thena wlIen they - think of good perma
Dent �ds but they are now learning
that good roads do not Cost; money,
they make It. The expenSe 6f bullC
ing them is lID Investment. and a
good one. . ", .

· Kansaa people are not � blame tar
their former- attitude on th� good
roads: question.. They have 1)een n
lucky In their experiences. They did
DOt know how· tf) buUd goocf' roads
and 'the engiileerS were .tn the same
fix. It Is different. now. .Both eogln
��rs and , people are studylng the
good roads problem and they haTe
learned mt'ony. tJtlngs. They' haTe
le�rned that drainage Is the most lm
»onant feature of a good road. Ther
have alao learned that stone or other
road �et!U does not make a llood
road �ut that t��, ro�d D:l.1iat be buflt
��st a!lJi'the.n the metal added to pre
"ent wear just as the tire Is added to
a,Wheel to protect'the ':611068_ TIle
tt�e is �ot the wheel nor 'Iii the metal
the road.
: KansR,S road laws which 'Were
passed for

..
the most part, "tietore the

!'tate was fenced up, are In a chaotic
�ondit1on. Her people' have"learned
this and are asking for a revision.
, Kans.as 'h;ads In most things, 'Wh)'
Dot in buUdlng good' roads?

� � .�
ABOI,JT. SEED CORN.

There is likely. to be' con.iderable
Interest manifested In �thlJ �seed corn
question.betore planting time comes.
The las�' season wa. :;Pec'lillar. The
long dry spell in the Iniddle of th9
growing season served tc1: ·,retard Its
'growth, more or less,'whiie ·the later
rains' 'glive it new Ylgot and develop
ment: 'The result wal tl1:at the corn
'went Into the crib �.,parentl7 dr7 and
cured but really full ot molature. An
examination and teat 'of 'the corn at
�hls 'tI,me': w1U :probably' ahow that
:pluch o� .it wail se�ously damaged by
the December freeze_ One of our cor
respondents s'ays that' corn. In his
neighborhood 'which appeared to be
dry and all right at husking time Is
now found to be badly damaged and
.the germinating power of much of it .

destroyed. He further states that the
ele'vator. men are protesting against
'the quality that is being delivered to
ilie�

,

Now no farmer can aftord to handi
cap himself by planting poor sced of
any kind_ The best is none too good_
'It only requires a very small amount
of time and trouble to test the corn
and be sur.e. Get a corn testing ma
'chine. It does not cost much and ita
·

conveJillence and reUabiUty w11l bring
big interest on the investment. Tests
may be made without such a machine,
of course, but tlie'y are far les� satls
,factory and accurate. Where a man

raises corn year after year a good
·

seed tester should be a part of his
equipment.
The Jl!.ain point is to get good seed

· and to know that you h,ave' it you
must test what you have or buy from

.' a reliable seed house or both. -Prob-
· ably there will be but little Kansas
corn that will make g'oOd seed and
right now is the time to find out
about it.

The incubator will hatch chickens
every. three weeks, but it takes six
weeks before chicks can get alung
very well without a brooder.. Thts is
why there should be two brooders
with every incubator. It is Bot neces
sary to buy brooders of a chick capac
Ity equal to the egg-capac_ity of the ill
cuhators. Not all eggs set are fertile
or hatchable-hence there are rarely
so many chicks hatched as thert) were
eg-gs put into the incubator.
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A --Cololiy-
.
BotA Pl,uure And Profit

.

,'DepmJ. Upon Beginning
In TAe RigAt Way
, By T. E. SCHREINER•

.

In building colony, houses for young

chicks, there are numerous conditions

to be considered before we attempt
the coIfBtruction of the house,
First of all, we must decide hl)''''

large a 'house will be needed to neuse

the given number of chicks. S�con(j.
the style of house and quality of Ium
ber to use for floor, sides, roof, and

the kind of material to be used for
frame. Third, how to provide the

heat so that a uniform temperature

may be secured. This last factor is
the most important, as it has to do
with the health and comfort of the
chlcks.
Of the requirements for making a

goOd colony house, the writer will
enumerate' a few of the most nnpor-

cant ones.
Proper Temperature: This, of two sills consist, of . 2· dnches

.

by 12,

course, must always be applied evenly inches by 8 feet.
'

These" s111s' are

at all times; it does' not make very 'placed one in front and one in the

much d'ifference what kind of heating rear; the joists 8 feet long are laid

outfit is attached to the colony house, 2 feet 8 inches apart from center to

but the heat must always be supplied center on the sills and connected by

because it is natural for the chicks to a half joint. It may be well to brace

make their bome where they find .It the corners of the frame by using a

warm and comfortable. 2 inch by 4 inch piece. The fioor, con
.

Fresh Air: Perhaps, it w1ll be need- sisting of matched and planed 1 inch

less to emphasize this important fac- by 6 inch by 8 feet pine (white or yel

tor, but it may be well to say th'al no low), should be nailed to the joist.

one can' afford to shut up their C010l'y ·Owing to the Kansas cUmate, we need

houses to save on the heat, because it only to construct a single fioor and

niust, be cl'early understood that noth- run the boards parallel with the front.

jng is more necessary than fresh air. After the floor is laid, put up the 4

on the other-band, one must not have studs; these are of 2 inch by 2 inch

any drafts in the house. There are by 24 inch materhd placed tlush with

several diseases that are very likely the outer edge of the fioor 2 feet 8

to result from improper ventilation in inches apart, and nailed to the floor,

colony houses, such 'as leg weakness The plates are next laid on top of the

and white diarrhea; theeeare sure to studs, being of 8 inch by 2 inch by' 8

fiourish if'ihe houses are not sanitary feet material; on the plates toenail

and well ventilated. the ,4 rattera; these to be of 2 inch by
�

Exercise: ,It is very Important to 2 inch by·6·feet"malerial.
.

'After the

provide some means whereby the rafters are placed, nan on the siding;

chicks can get exercise in the house. ,for this purpose use % inch by ,6 inch

H 'we are to take account of this, we by 8 feet ma:iched, planed pine. Lay

must, of course, build the house large the boards horizontally and nail to th s

enough .so that .the chicks can. have rafters. Atter the sJdes are finished,

considerable area· over which to run raise the studs for the back and front;

and so .arranged that they .can get for the back have 2 studs 24 inches by

away from the heat, if they so desire. .2 inches by 2 inches; for the. corners

The house ought not to have the sa.ne 2 studs 4 feet 10% inches by 2 Incbes

.temperature over, the entire fi90r by 2 inches. Cover these studs with

.space; but shOUld be warmer under the % inch by. 6 inch by 8 feet

the hover. It is well to have the "ex- matched boards by laying them per

-ercfstng" part of the fioor: rather cool, pendicularly. For the. front have

say about living room temperature. 'same number and same length of

The Utter used on the fioor ought studs but add 2 more studs for the

'T.O be flne cut straw, alfalfa hay, or window casings. There are to be two

. .-lo.ver;' but the writer does not advis!,! ...windows .24 incJ;les by. 32 Inches con:

':oe use of sand as it is too heavy to .Wning 6,lights each 8, inches by 10

'.:lean out and one is apt to skim olr inches with a 2 inch by 4 inch window

the top layer and not clean the floor .fralDe. In the center of the house',

.r.horoughly. The larger the fillor place the door, and hinge it to' the

space allowed for the chicks, the eas- .stud; its dtmenstons are, 2 feet 1 inch

-Ier ·the house wtU be to clean. {At- ,by 5 feet 6 inches. Inthla door there

'Iow at least .2 square foot, or better, is cut an opening for· the cloth curtain

.3 square foot for each chick." :
which is made 18 inches by 18 Inchea

Light: A colony house must be .. and covered with fil}e hardware wire

Ught, and the more 11ght '3.n<1 sunshIne netting..

the healthier . and faster w1ll the Over the sides and back, cover with

. chicks grow. Have the wtudows Iarge .roonngpeper so aa tnkeep the house

'enough to allow the sun to strike lfi� .

as tight and warm a� possible. 'The

back of the house. A safe rule is to .paper is put on horizontally, and the

allow 1· square toot of glass surface .overlaps nailed down ·the nails' and

to 10 square feet fioor space.
Construction of a gasoline heated

colony brooder.bouae, also called "AU

shaped house: This style ot'house i,t;;
especially adapted to Ii. farmer and

ooultrr man who Intends to raise
flocks of 200 chicks' at a time. This

uouse has several advantages over

other colony houses, as !t �i> anapted
toi �{Iring, summer and winter use; the .

house can be used as a laying' house

durlng the winter
.

and we thereby

«ave the expense of having the sene

"ate brooder houses for chicks as weH

AS separate colony' houses for tb'" ·I�,
.t

tng heris. The house is 1l1so p'xt:r"'OJp.ly

('heap in' its constructi(lT,
. ',' '1'll!'h!:

not to exceed 18 to 20 '·P.T't. •. :,P.I'. ,hlt:K:
, capacity' or about $�t; t,(\ �41' ')7\Y' ,ouae,

as agciinst. O.-ill.narv '.I)mme�'nai out

door' brooder wlt.h .� '.(11" :,- $12 per 50
. chfcks:·ot' 24·�ents. per"c.hic)c,A'wltll.. the .....

'.

aolled dililadv8ntage t.ha:t. during the

�nt1re year', these brooders cannot be

·)sed. '.

Rnildtng Material: Any cheap 1um

'tlP.T' ,nay oe used, such as white or yel
'low pille. or one may use cypress. The

PIANO' BOX (;OI.ONY; HOUSE' UNDER CONS'l'RUC'l'lON AND COMFLETED WITH I� t:NWAY FOR CHICK£,:

caps. For roofing paper, use any' good
commercial 2 or 3 ply paper. Do not

cover the front of the house' with pa

per.
The galvanized iron heating outfit

consists of burner box to slide under

the house, iron drum, smoke chimney,
and gasollne tank. This outfit can be

purchased by writing to the Kansas

State Agricultural College, Poultry
Division, who w1l1 furnish name of

firm that sells the heating outfit'; the

heat is aupplied by a gasoline burner.
and is very reliable 'and furnishes am

ple heat in almost any' weather. 'The

gasoline heated colony house is, there
'fore recommended as a very economi

cal, safe, and practical colony brooder

house for the Kansas farmer.
PIANO BOX COLONY HOUS);!.

The Agricultural College has re

cently constructed a 'cheap colony
house made out of two piano boxes;
these were jointed together and put
'up on' two' runners two inches by 12

inches, thus making the fioor 1 foot

above the ground. The sides of the

colony house are covered 'with ordi·

uarv '�a::- paper; but this is hardly ad

visar1e. for on hot Bummer days, the
tar will. lleh 'Ind ooze out. In the

frQnt' of T.he C(lil:ny house is the door

with a win tow -n each side. These

windows ar-, 6 Ill! .rits 8 lIich by 1.0 inch
glass. Thp. 3Xpe:. se of building this

COlony,' house, incl11dl.ng boxes, fioor,
paper, windows. runners, labor, and

two indoor aeaters wl11 amount to

about $32. The house hal! a capacity
of 150 chicks, the heat Is supplied by
ordinary kerosene lamps and the

,chicks, are brooded under any. ordt

'nary nover. This colony housaIa not
:

considered as profitable, durable 'or

cheap as the gasollne house and the

cost per. chick wl11 be $32 divided by
:150 or 21 cents per chick as 'against
18 cents per chick capacity in' the gas

oline heated brooder.
.

SHED HOOF COLONY HOUSE.

: In the two preceding colony bouses.
the writer has endeavored to describe
two houses designed exclusively for

'brooding chicks. The following type
'is one' suitable for use on the farm
.

for growing stock and laying: hens.
Construct a shed root house out of

I

GASOLINE HEATED COLONY HOUSE SHOWING CONSTRUCTION, ROOFING, ..

PAl'ER COVER AND RUNWAY FOR CHI CKS,
«

matched planed boards (pine) with no

paper except on the roof. Build the
house 9 feet long, 8 feet wide, 6 feet
·6 inches from fioor to roof in front

and 4 feet 6 inches high in the rear.

In front, construct a door 2 feet 6
inches high, with an opening for a

cloth curtain. Have one window on

either side of the door, each window

containing 6 lights 8 inch by 10 inch

glass� For interior fixtures, construct
a dropping board 2 feet 6 inches wide

and 8 feet long. On this are placed
the perches each 2 inch by 2 .mehea

b, '3 feet. The perches are held to

�p.ther by two 2 inch by 4 inch cross

nieces. Have, the dropping board 3

f..,ei above the floor and directly under

thi!! construct 4 nests each 14 inches

by 14 inches. The nests should have

a hinged door in front to faci11tate in

gathering the eggs, an,d shoul4 be

open in the rear.

It is practtcal to place the water

platform 18 Inches above the fioor to

prevent the airds from scratching
straw into the water. For other flx

'Lures, 'one will necessarily need feed

hoppers, ertt hoppers, water pan, etc,

This house. oan e<'l'Iily be con

structed for $40 or Jess 'md wlll be

very practical as f '.l)lony ry,)Use, be

cause it, can be mov-« ab"d: .easilY
and wlll be warm, llgh,. and d:·y.-T.

E. Schreiner.

No farm, today, has its IIp.l)essFry

equipment until it has one 01: more

good incubators and brooders. No

implements or machines can be

bought that wlll so quickly pay for

themselves.

To try and get along without an in

cubator and brooder or brooders costs

more than to have the machines. Any

one who will test this proposition w!ll

find that it wl11 prove itself ntnetv
.nlne times out of.a hundred.

Any woman who can run a' sewing
machine to do plain sewing can run

any incubator or brooder. In fact the

average incubator of today is less

trouble to keep going at its best than
to keep a teakettle boiling all daY

long.

When you buy your incubator, buy

two brooders-and if you can, tbree

of them. It is better to have two 100-
chick brooders with a 150·egg incuba'

tor, than to liave one 200-ch;Ci:

brooder. One incubator with three
brooders will put more ehtekens on

the roost in the faU than wlll two In·

1
cubators and two brooders. Pro;1ts
come from the grown chickens, not

alone from the number hatched.

. Don't get the idea that the manu,
facturer of an incubator or brooder
didn't know what he was talking
about, when he wrote his instruction
book. A lot of things may appear
foollsh on first reading, if you never
saw or. heard of them before. There
is' us'ually a mighty good reason for

.the things that are found in such In

struction books. The manufacturer
, Ukely'spent years, and thousandS 01

dollars, in learning them, and if yod
will take them at face value tbe

chances are you wlll take a short cudt
to success, and away from trouble aD

a lot of unnecessary worry.
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must be'counottable and 'coq�n,te4! 1'4& '

hOllse must'_be .dr�, db�rf� .!lnd.lligl:1�;·
\I'�ll Ve'lltHat¢d and cO'mparativel-y. ;\\,;8,111)1:'
during 'se� \Vce.tber.;:, ·''1ltIe�· ,ar.e, ,tOIJ,
Jlril�dples Jwhi�:,u.:Qderlie ��b�.'�!'ln•.tr.�c�, ..
tion CJi a' liatiiif.�ct.m:-y .:poq�y; lwJlS�,
This articFc' will ;'®a1 -with. tP.!!Ii'li�.'pr.i��n
ples alone. -re. iB\''!i'ou�t�ul =M' rtw�: !a,�!,;
era would eonsbruct. tbelf' li9qse,!(;,8u:,,�Ia,r:
ill every reepect, but 'if the p.rl��'PI:e i�
i he sallie in .. both" caBes; .: eiti).llli,JJ: hous�
would be .succeBs{'lIl ..... :.,

.'

.•i.,,:";
-

r..;';
.

i:

The house: :m..UIlt ':be�,co.n&t�di ,dr:y.,
]3y .:"dr.y,I' ·we rOO;- not '11Iean. ;viM.'�"'. '. A;
wnrm house which':.is; ditmp· l.. :le.S!! -.(1�-:
sirable tilian ,0I1e: .!l:eY'CJ:\l.l, degr,ees..cqld!lr,
hut absolutely: dfY...Tbe;chouse ,s�
lie built '00' elev.a�e9' ground», w.:QJ�I\· halr
natural drainage for the surface water.
'1f the soil is heavy' and. there is' danger'
of dampness the foundation should be

constructed aboart 6 inches' above the
level of the surrO'unding soil. A founda
tion 6 inches thick and IS inches deep,
built of .concrete, 1 part cement, 3 parts
salld and 5 parts gravel or crllslled stone
is substantial enough to support the or·

dillary poultry build.ing. I
TIll! fl.oor is the second essflUtial O'f a

Ilry house. Various types of floors have'
been tri�d at the Experhuen.t Station.
Of these the cement floor stands out in
" plnss by i-helf. It hag i·hree advan·
tages: first, it is dry; second, it is sani·
bry and easy to clean; third, it is rl,t.
pruof· ,. .

Many people have the idea that I, ce,
lIIcnt floor. ds' damp If properly. COIl'
sl ructed,. a ·cement floor is ai' dry.•a a
JII"tehed board floor. It shO'u1d be con·

E(rncted as follows: After t'he' founcla-
1 i0n is complete' .excavate it ·,to... clepth
of 7 inches and place a . layer. of cobble
stones, gmvel or coane. cinders 4 inches
thick so as to thoroughly, underdrain
1 he 11001'. . Cover ·this. with a layer of
('Ollr.rete 2 inch6S1 tllick of the following
proportion: One part Portland cement,
:_; parts sharp sann and 5 .parts grRlvel.
'Fhe 11001' may be finislied wjth· a blf
UIIl'h coat of' richer material. so, ·as to
gil'e a �mooth, wearing eurfll:ce; For
l·his the proportion 51hould 'be 1 pa�t
l'ortland c('ment -to 2% parts 'sharp sen.d'.
TIle last layer "so}:lould be 'flush with the
(op of the foundation, If cpnil.trllcted
!IS outlined above the floor w.ill be dry,
liS .no surface water clrIl.:enter:and .soil
lll?�sture ca·n. not rise by capi.liarity. .

.

Ihe smooth, hard surface .is. ea&1. tp
�Iean and keep clean. There are no, cracks
.111 which filth and disease Clln flnd '4al',-
1,.,1', aside from mites and vermin•. T'he
11001' can be swept as clean as any room
al!!l when it is sprayed, every 'part of
1 he floor is disinfected. A< .dirt floor is
il>'possibll1 to keel' dell.n; filHng-in is nec

e,.,ary every mont.h or two'; the floor
r:lli not be swept, lind a disinfectant will
finly reac'h lhe first inch or- soil.

· I:ats cannot work under a cement
!I"I)I'. They are' a mertace: to . the young
;,toek rrlld cause trouble in various ways.

· I,llc cement fi(1or. is the only J'life way to
1'.11 t.he house of them.

.

\IUThe match�d, hoayd floor play. appear
.' I mer, hut m rea.l�ty is not unless the

;"1' beneath it is not allow�d to circu·

late. In the. latter. case the floor .would

�'�, :short lived. If· the .boardfl· lire .. not
·

i,C'I��B1ed prope�ly' w�en laid, tlle.re will

'l�aCII:ck8 and the .flo.or wHI be oold and
·

' \ "hty. When -bhe rats once get· be,
I :::;nth a board,,�oor, they: ha��·.,a safe

· '1.,;1. c01nfo�ta]J�el �arbq.r, Jrpm: �,:Mch .
to

· I, .\ 011 the ..PPUVI'Y ... Furthermore a
!,,·\tch db' .,�, •. , •

('t�. .

e . aard .floor. �vith the 'silljJ, nails,
.n

., 1S almost as expensive as a Cement
I(lor,

D Thill we see that a cement floor is not
r"'�\1�'t r �eaper in the long run but is clean,,

1,�'11l y, dry, rat'proof and· durable.
1 hat I� next. essential in the house is

l'aYe �obi hg!lt and oheerfuL This will

The t\' o.wlth the wulls and windows.

Cl)nstn:c� .�desf and rear ·waU should be
111'\;le be 0 match.ed lumber and
"':lcks �ns�lu�ely t.ight. A waI1 with

. {:ol1lfort bl
t IS dl'a.ug'hty and far. froD!

\\'ith a I� e. Match�. boo.rds covered
the �va:avy durable roofing paper ·make
"'n.lls Amesil and most flQtisfact(lry
1'fts �o cr

wa .made of matched lumber
and th

acks In w1J:ich to harbor mitese smooth " .' .

111ade nttr t.
semCe]8. samtary and

\\'ash �1' ac Ive by. a coats of. wliitl"
Some white water paint. '1'1-1>

manu,
'ooder
�lkiDg
uetiOO
LPpear
never
There
)n for
lell to·

,cturer
nds 01
if yoU
Ie tbe
)rt cuI
lIe and

GASOLINE HEATED COLONY HOUSES ON RANGE.

portion of. the w·aU· and' roof directly
back and above t'he perche& may be dou,
ble boarded so as to eliminate all risk
of I!- draught while the fowls arc on the
perches.
The house should contain both glass

�d cloth windows. Experiments at the
Itation an.d others have proved that·· a
coD!iJ.ination o� glalts· and cloth is mos't

de\"Nb!e� A equare .foot of glass should
'b" �lowed for every 16 square feet of
floor' �pace, Thus in, a 119ilse' 12' feet
��re, � windi>W 2 feet wide by

-

4"h;
feet 1O'ng would. liuffice.. The' top 'of thewindow sbo).llc:l 1.lot be m(Jl'e' than one
foot below 'the,' sills. Thi� allows the
8'U� to reach tbe bac� part of the house.

The cloth curtain should'be placed hori·
zontal 80 that the sun will .have ample
opportunity to reach aU pli.rt� of the
h,O'uge. _Il;.' square foot of cloth to 11

square feet floor space is a good allow'
ance. For a house 12 feet square build
the curtain 3 feet 6 inclies by 6 feet, IS
inches. 'Ehe bottom of the curtain
should be at least! feet 8 inches above
the floor, or· high enough to' prevent a

drought· directly OIl the fOWlls 'w!len they
. are scratching in the litter in 'front of
the curtl�in. ·The c10t11 curtain soottld
only be lowered at night during the cold
months. At all other times· it shO'uld be

klJpt up;' The door shO'uld be constructed
on tb� opposite side O'f the cloth ,curtain

. . .; .

..
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from. the 'Wliadow. Then there will be
DO danger of the window &lid door swing
i�g togeth.. 'P'e window m!l'Y be

_ hmged. on one alde·eo< &8 to swmg in

ward. qainst the wall out of the wa;,..
Ventllaticm will be excellent providing
the house is not crowded and the cloth
used on the curtain iBl not too hea.vy.
Medtium weight. unbleached muelin is
beavy eDOUg!h for the purpose.
DUring the recent cold snap 'an excel

\ lent .opportunity was given to compa.re
. two housee, one with cement floor, glal&
and cloth C?rt,,� (unbleached IMIS'lin) ,
the' o�her' With dirt floor. glase and cloth
curtain '(canvas). In the former house
,the ·circulation of -air waSl' perfect VIle
temperature was not severe and t.he'bene
did' riot suffer. from frozen combs. Ia
t.he second ease, although tJhe house was
somewhat similar in construction, ·the
ventilation was not perfect, and there
were several cases of frosted combe and
wattles. The .cement floor appeared to
make the house warmer ra.ther than
colder, due wit1lout a doubt to tJhe faet
.that·it was dry. .

We cennot expect &. good egg peodue-"
tion .wibh the hens i·n cwwded qua.f:ters.
In a sma.ll pen 12 feet square each hen
should have 4 square feet floor space.In a Iarge pen, or where two pens are
thrown together the actU811. tloor space
per hen may be red1Wed. Hena ·seem· to
be more profitable in IIma-U tlocks but
on the farm.a floek of 10 in: a Pen'maybe handled economically. The larger the
pen. the cheaper the co.st of'the houSe
pt;r hen capaoity. A pen 12 feet squareWIll cost $1.05 per hen .while a pen 20
feet square will not co's.t. over 85 cents
per ht'n capacity. Thu!> by' building our
houses large we CCO'Iloonize on ,tWOl thw.,

.

the cost of the llOUse and the labor rn·
volved, in caring for the 'flock. How.
.ev.er, fhe lI.uccese. or failure'. of poultrY�ouse will 1)1)t rest with the size but will

..;depend upon �t.her. or not it was con-
,flt;l'lct� o� illIe right priooiples .

,

: ��� i� "doubt about any part of
�n ...1n.c;mbatQr ,or brooder instruction
.b,?ok, or, If any pp:rt is not fully under
stood on flrst or second reading, write
the manufacturer or agent for fur
ther explap.ati'on; Takes only a few
m.�nutes an�. � 2:c�nt stamp and may
sll.ve. a lot of :unnecessary worry and
�rouble.

.

It is'all right to' feed "dampened feed
to· little . chlc�s-'-bread or crumbs
dfp�ed. in milk :an� squeezed dry-but
I.lo�py feed Is a short cut· to'

,

chiCken
·beaven. for·· the yO'ungsters. ,: Better
.feed dry 'cracked 8'i'ains-'wblHlt, cora.
millet seed; "oat meal, rice; or IiIiY
Clean; &Ound 'graln they wnl'''I'eat.· . A
mixture is better than any ODe single
grain. DO'n't be afraid to feed some
corn or cornmeal.

The farmer who�-;es a sulky PIO�,
a harrow cart, seeder, mower, har
ves.ter and perhaps an automobile aDd
allows his wife or daughters to raise
the poultry without the ald of incu
bators and brooders, Is sadly ovcr·
loO'klng a serious dut.y. Such· a
farmer Is in-. tb,e ·aame· cil'SS .wlth ,the
one who ..went· to town -on'. clrous ,day
,with'·hi" fa'mUy, II:nd allowed :tne.}1iam·
.ily· to eat ,the dinner .. they . ha,d brought
:·frDm . home, ,while. they ,�at in thtl
ahade of. the farm wagon, .()n -tb.e town

. square, amid the flies,' :vermin and
dirt, while the 'important 'h-ead. �f the
,famHy went to· the hotel and "blew"

·

himself for: a ·.5p..cent meal.· , .' ..
I

I It lakes i��hens tp hatcJ;l, 160 eggs.
· T�e hens are.worth· from 50 cents.·to
·

$1. e!lc�, or from ,6 to $12. A gOljld,
· _re)iable 160·�gg incubator can 'be
�. bOught for $12,' and :it ..wlll laBr for' 21)
. y�!'ors.,.· .1:t C.OS�B �ess 'for kerosen�' 'b

• run than it does fQr' feed for l�··ts1t·
ting hens. There is only one inouba
tor to watch, and that is put in
the most convenient place-in ·the
kitchen, dining room or parlor, if
,desired. Twelve hens to· w"tch
means twelve chores to �thlnk about;
t:welve mouths to feed and· water;
.twelve nests to guard against rats
weasels, skunks and maybe, egg-suck:
ing dogs; and all this worry and

.

l>other must be away from the house
-out somewhere that requires seri·
ous exposure at Umes to reach. The
result of the work of any 12 hens is
always a matter of serious question.
The result of an incubatO'r's worle· is
practically certain. You control the
machine. You can't very well ,control

, the hens. If you haven't one; by ;11.11
means' buy an incubator. '..

.
.
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Leading Lady
-SHOES

.

the leaderof ladies' fine
foot wear-a style leader

and a leader for comfort and durability.
MayerLeadingLadyShoes give a trim and

stylish appearance and have all the qual
ities of refined footwear. They are satis

factory for all dress-up occasions, yet
durable for general wear.

Shoes aremadeof choice leather, selected
for its quality, strength and suitability f(X
fine shoes. They fit comfortably and are

stylish looking.· They are high grade
quality shoes, yet they cost.
no more than ordinary
shoes.
To be sure you are getting the
Genuine look for the Mayer
Trade Mark on the sole,
Free-If you will send us the name of a dealer
who does not handle Leading Lady Shoes, we
will send you Freel postpaid, a beautiful pic
ture of Martha Wasnington, size 15x20.

We also make Honorbilt shoes
for men,Martha Washington
comfort shoes, Yerma cushion
shoes, Special Merit school
shoes.

F. MaJer Boot & Shoa Co.
Milwaukee, Wiscollsin.

Can YOU TeD
Good Seed Corn?
Here are aam"/ea From 5 eara ae/ected For .eed.

They look.d alike and were thought to b. equally
llood• Holden"a Ideal Corn Teater pro".d by t.he
water Ilerm;nat;on test that three out of the f",e

."ere abaolut.1y unFit for a"ed.

Had they been planted It would not have been possible; to hav� grnw�.ove.r tw.o.fifths
of a crop. Every farmer who plants corn without testing It p;�uts t.l.� kln�.ofseed.
Slop ii/Worthless seed ears are mixed with the good. Holuen s Ideal Corn I ester IS.

the only way of positively sorting them out; the sure way of aVOIdIng oue-statk and.

no-stalk hills. It will bring up your average stand of corn.

The Holden Ideal Corn Tester makes I t possible for every farmer to plant seed
corn

th t III Easy to operate' sure in its work. We guarantee that no matter how

o�dWyo!:os':�d corn looks, the 'Holden Ideal Tester will �ondemn eno.ugh poor ears,

�nabllng you to plaut good ones lil place of them. to pay for Itself many tlm.es over each

year. Send u� a record of your tests, and ifyou. say tlzt

, Tesler did not rO.1'for ,Isr/f 0" every five ac. esplanttd.
we tuiU takt it back attd ,'e/u"d your tIlo",y.

Each ear.bearlng stalk counts. You have too many

no.stalk: and oile·5'''!:': hills. Remember that only two
ears to the hlll mC::llls over 80 bu. to the acre.

Send for 0111' free book on Seed Corn Testing and

statements ofactlIsi experiences ofhundreds ofprac
tical farmers, and see what the !lolden Ideal Tester

will do for you. Dou·t walt. Send now.

NATIONAL SEED TESTER CO.

1127 WaI'Ilut Street. Des MolDes. Iowa

15'5' :Egg Incubtltor}$·1,·t15'Chick Brooder"
-

FREIGHT PR'EPAID' �Qf Ro'ckies} � I
IF YOU a:e Beeking pleaoant

'1 employment and good pay. you

r can realize your ambition by

V learning the automobile bUllne•••
I Automobile salesmen. d�mon8tra·

tora, cllsuffeur. and repairmen are
i!.'J{reat demond'and r.ommand big

pay. We teach you the huaine•• from
•park pluS" to tires in fix "·"'I"!ka. 'Coat
io rea.onable. Add,e.. 1525 N St.

':'...!I!.JL-. LINCOLN MOTOR SCHOOL, Lincoln, Neb

The Progressive has cold roHeel copper
l!mk. hot water heat, double disc regulator,
self ventilnlinr:, dC'ep nurDery. high lells.
double doors. s<c<,., :.' bm,j. It io mode from
Special Heat R"", C>,lr.l He�i8ti!lg Material
withhundreds of J� ...l\ "ir cells. Write today.
PBOORESSIV� !r,Pt:p,r n;n Ut. GOK 130 RaCine, WI•.

'- (_�. t:. �,:!_:!2�:,�!:.i_._Il._II_._r _

TURKEYS
-

fOR' PROFIT
. The turkey is an American bird, a na

tive of the country and should be our

national emblem instead -ef the.. rapa
cious eagle.. The wild turkey is the pro

genitor of all our domestic turkeys and

resembles the present Bronze tunkey in

color and _llla.rkillg5. W'hen pew-".'blood
is needed' in a flock experienced breeders
of turkeys procure a wild tUfkey,to in

fuse new vigor into the flock., There

nrs many varieties of domestic turkeys,
the Mnmrnoth Bronze, Slate, Narragan
sett, Burr, Bourbon Red, White' H�l)and
and others, but the mosot popuW !by
far is the Mammoth Bronze turkey,
Sow •. of this variety will weigh over 50

pounds, and its large size is sometimes

urged aguinst it. some clnimirig the
emil lIer varieties to be more suitable for

the ordinary trade, still the Bronze re

mains the favorite by large odds.
Tha turkey is of a roving disposition

and cannot be successfully raised. Olll

small quarters. -On the great alfalfa

fields of the West they ought to be
raised by i.he hundreds, and would in
crease the revenue of the farmer, with
little expense for feed and comparatively
little care after the first few weeks of
their being. We 'know of a ranehman

in the West that raises hundreds af tur

keys yearly, without hardly an'y expense
".,

..6

once' a day at least give them the green
food, at' tlie same time' you give 'them
the other food,' The second!. day givl'
them corn bread, moistened- in lll!idk or

water, Bake "the bread: in large' p8.n�
and make. i.t as you wouldfor tableus«
An occasional handful of bone meal. or
meat scraps in the bread is beneficial.
Give them water to drink, but manage
this eo they 'will not dabble in' it, .for
they must. be kept dry. Dampness'. is
fatal to young poults. Feed them every
four hours dliring the first· -week, and

give them some lean meat. once in R.

while. Keep sand. gravel or crushed
oyster shells near them, they must: have
grit. Granulated charcoal should also
be provided for them. Do not let tohe.
mother hen out of the coop for several

days, unless you have her in an inelo
sure where she can not 'wander too far
away. The' Ilttle : ones must be strong
before you allow them to wander at will.
Don't turn the hen out in the morning
until the dew is well dried off, but ·tllow
the young ones to range near the' COO}}.
Never allow them to stay overnight inl
the meadow, but sec' that the' turkey and.
her brood are in their nil-e; clean eoco

every night and then if a storm oome�
up, you are sure that your. turkeys. arc

safe and you know where they 'arc.

(OUR MOST VALUABLE AMERICAN BIRD. WITHOUT WHICH CHRIST·
MAS WOULD LACK AN IMPORTANT FEATURE.

for feed. 1� fter t'hey "shoot the red,"
thev are allowed to forage in the alfalfa
fields for bugs ami grasshoppers and
clean thorn up in great shape, They not

only help' themselves, but benefit the

growing alfalfa by ridding it of obnox-
,

iO'uos pests. They come horne at night,
and are given a little grain, so as to ac

custom them to coming' home. But they
are already so filled with grasshoppers
and worms that there is very J.i.ttle room

left for grain, T'here is no kind of live
stuck tim t can be grown hy a fa rmer
that is more profitable than turkeys'.
'I'u rk c-ys corrmenec tv lay ;11 March be
fore the danger of frost, is over ,

• ., it is
essentin l that nests be pre;"''': ': I'm' them

early in the season, and if the weather
is severe, they should be ta ken from the
11l'St soon nf'ter they are laid. S')Il1C use

common hens to incubate turkey eggs,
and souu- lise the mother turkey. It is
cla imrd tha t tlle latter knows the "'''111··s
IImi Imbits of the young t.urkey bpt :1'1'
thlln the ht'n. If you have plenty ·,f

eggs some can bp set under hens 11,·d
some nnder the turkey mother at j ,.".

same time, then ,,-fhen' the [ouIts 11(1 t ..

tht')' CRn all be given t.o the turkey, as

Rhe cnn hrcod and taJ.;:e care of 30 or 40

poults. Rpmove the poults fi-nm the
Iwst wlwn they are about 24 hours old.
At the expirat'ion of that time they wiiI
he strong "n'!. a little hungry. Take the
lllother lIen and thoroughly dust her

:vith insect powder, and then place her
III a .delln, room coop. This coop sllOuld
be so constructed as to admit an abUI1-
dance of light nnd air, and yet keep dry'
wlwl1. a rain comes on. Before you give
tile httle tllrkeys to the hen. put a little
H\\'('cL o.j] on tlleir head_;; and under the
win!!� and it will keep off the lice .that
arC' 80 rrrone to infest tllem. As to the
f{'('ding' of young turkeys breeders dit
f(,r ((Ilite materially. One breeder gives
tile following advice: For the first feed
gi\'(' bread p.rumbs, moistened. not
50;1]«.'11, in m.iJk, with some lettuce or
Guion. C1It fine. MMt likplv t.hey will
cat the grpen food first. Hard 'hoiled
eggs occaSionally is g:CIOd for them, but

After they are two and a half mont h"

old, they will try and fly up on the co,',

and soon you can let them �ll ··,,,·1

there. Should you see a rain S[OII·

cLlll1ing up during the day. try and )I'"
the young turkeys under cover.

When they are six weeks old g'\'
them cracked corn and wheat occasion

ally.. They wHI soon learn to eat i'

and when they do, give them all tl,,'.'
want. Up to this time, feed mostly "I'

corn hrend, giving them. stale whcs

bread, if nvn.ilable, soaked in milk, ,,1-'
curds•

:\'[ore turkeys die from lice than froll

any other cause. Do not let them gl'i
ehilled and keep the lice off and you will
have no trouble in raising turkey,.
Every 10 or 12 days go over your lit til'

turkeys in this way; get luulf a pint 01
sweet oil and add to this half an Olillel'
of oil of sassafms, and mix well. JII

the evening, after t.he last feed, en tl'li
"Ho11 one m the pouJ.ts and rub a little.
r,f this oil on the head nnd wings aurl
.ft dl10p on the thrnnt. Do this IIlJnnt
t.·yep. times aud V'Ot! wil. have no lice,

. ,. the young tllrl,p.y·s �.l\ tlle 111 ilk

they win drink Aft,O.'· .f,hey are a wf'.ck
olei.
It would be weP. m turl,ey raising to

remember a few wei'! known facts 1 hnt
are essentjal to thell' successful d(!I'l'l'JI"
ment:

.

It takes 28 days to hlttch turkev .. ".J'
Nevf!r let tIle young turkey' g,�t. \1'1 '.

Dampne�s is f[1tal. '

LO(lk out for mites and the largl'
on the heads and necks. Grease! ill''''
with swect oil or lard, but nvoi<l I;,·r.,·
sene.

Nine-tenths of the youuO'
from lice. Remember t'hat�
Filth will soon make short worl; ,If

them. Feed on clean surfaces. (:in'
water so tlhey can only wet their 1.11"1);;.

.

Mashed potatoes, cooked turnips. ,.,)],1
flee and �uch will always 'be a.(JCept" bl.,"
Remove coop .often to frp.sh gr011l1.! III

order to avoid filth .

,Jive them liberty on dry, warm
(Continued on page 8.)
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Frbl'up.ry 4, HIll. KANSAS FARMER

�""'Ieci-Why. can sell you the besl 1D�""'lor,1D 'th� world. '

deUvered at your staOon-on 30. 6O'.or 90 days· trlal
lor less than flo-thaiwUllasl you�lDore than 10 ye8l'S

Johnson's Best
Old Trost
Message :foJ.' 19 .1
-and His'O\Nl1Book ·FREE
,

"

'THERE'S only one answer-it's because I .make
and sell so many of them. For. the season 0:1

I 1910, I made and sold over 42 ,solid' miles of
Old Trusty Incubators and Brooders.

'" ,

,

I sold over 75,000 machines+put them end to end and
they would m.ake a solid sidewalk over 42 miles long.

From my St. Joe, Missouri, office alone, I distributed
113 big 50-foot furniture car loads.

This is a tremendous, amount of busi
ness for anyone incubator maker to do
-there must be a reason for it.
The reason. is simple and quite old,

fashioned, yet true. ,

'

It's just because Old Trusty Incuba
tors and Brooders are: now recognized
everywhere-by everybody who knows
anything about incubators .and brooders
-to be the best machine on the Amerl
can market sold for the least money..
Years ago I adopteda policy of selling

Incubators and brooders on a 7 per
cent profit plan.
Competitors said it could not be done,

-that I'd "go broke" and go out of
business on such. a policy.
Bnt they didn't' guess right OD the

sentiment of the people.
1 didn't have enough to go round for,

191O-maybe I won't have enough to go
around in 1911.
Now, I believe there are other good

incubators and brooders OD the market,
but 1 don't believe there's ODe that-Is as

good as the Old Trusty-and 75,000 peo
ple last year agreed with me-agreed to
the extent of sendingme their money for
machines-and I amabout sure that over
100,000 will agree with me this year. II

Every year I am adding expensive
machinery to my factory, which enables
me to cut down the cost of building in-
cubators. .

I haven't "gone broke"--on the con

�I'ary, I've built up the biggest business
lU the world in my line. I'm selling
more machines than any five of my
Ilearest competitors put together.

My 7 per cent, profit plan means.Iesa
than 70 cents profit on each machine.
I plan to get-a little profit on eachma

chine with' a' 'bi'g volume rather than a

big profit on a small volume.
.And now 1'1:11 at it again for 1911 with

a factory output of 100,000machines and
I'm going to cut my :profits another per
cent on account of increased volume.
Prn going to' sell machines at 7 per cent
profit for 1911 inplaceofB per cent. This
reduction is on account of the increased
volume of my.factory which enables me'
to make machines,at a still lower
price.
This year, I've just Installed two high

pressure boilers, . 175-horsepower each;
one 175-horsepower Corliss 'Engine; one
13S-horsepower F'our-,Valve Erie Engine
and two' new generators, 'an 80 horse
power and one 175.
And the credit (thank you, one and

all) is all due to my chicken-raising
friends, who found out that Johnson
madetbe best incubatoron earth and that
he sold It on a live-and-let-live price.
All I ask at this time is the privilege

of explaining this proposition to you in
my big free incubator and poultry book.
I take a lot of pride and get a lot of

pleasure out of writing that poultry
book every year, because what I put
into it is the result of actual experience,
gathered by myself and by my poultry
raising customers. There's no "hyfa
lutin" language in the book, no
dreams of art as illustrations, but just
plain, right-down-to-the-ground facts or

M. M. Johnson-IncubatorMan-ClayCenter, Neb.
Over 42 Miles of Old Trustys-Over 75,000 Old Trusty Incu

bators and Brooders Shipped Direct toMy satis
fied Customers Last Year-Over 113

Car Loads frommy St. Joseph
Transfer Station Alone

ThInk of It.

-Less Than
$10 Now
-Johnson
Pays the
Freight

,{...

Johnson's 'Own 1

1911 Book
, ,

FREEpoultry raising for peoJ?le who want to
make money with an Incubator, And
every' illustration is an actual photo
graph. This book is not leather bound,
nor hand illuminated, nor is it a de luxe,
edition. It Isn't-Intended to be an or

nament to your librl:\I'Y,'shelf, it is just a
big book of 'actual facts on incubators
and brooders, written for people who
wantto knowhow tomake real moneyout
of their :potiltcy":"al;ia make it quick with
theleast,posslbleexpe�diture and outlay,
for the, properequipnl�nt to do it with.
There'aremariypages in the book ,hun

dreds ofphotographs, a lot of testimoni
als, a lot O,f poultry info,mation, a lot of
feeding infotniatioJl, a'-lot otIncubatoe
experience from .customers throughout
'the 'w,orld�and' a full description ofOld
Trusty .Incubators and' Brooders and
how to use them. .

.

,

With·thebook I quote you a price Oil
these, machines deliverediat your raU·
road" statlon=-trelght charges prepaid
and.all ready to run, -, ,

Poultry raising is getting' more profit
able every year. Eggs and poultry are in
creasing in price everymonth, yetchick-

'

SendMeYourens are no harder to raise and don't cost
anymore to feed than they ever did. So' NBlDe
higher prices for eggs and poultry mean _
increased profits for the producer.
Thepoultry busiliess is going to be bet

ter for the producer every year.
,! Let me mai] you my book at
once. Fill out the coupon print
ed below or send me � postal.
Just say, "Johnson, I want the,

. book." I'U do the rest.
'.'.

EveI7 ....e aPeal..,.SenD..

-Subjects
Bow to make mODeywltb Jac1Io

bators aDd Brooders,
Back Yard Profitt.
�&'Iil' Farms.
Wiater EK'Iil'B.
BraUer Ralslalf.
Poultry Foods.
Lice Killers.
Poultry LectureL
Poultry Fanclera.
Poultry Farml.
'Turkey Ralsllllf.
Geese and Ducka.
EuRecords.
Incubator Tales.
-ADd all the rest.

_, .... 'obDloa. t:IQ Cader......
'

Thla book Is free to aU that .,.
Interested. In lacubatora. If yali
can think of a coaple of D_mea
and addresses of others whca
mllil'ht be IDterested, please Piie
their Dames OD COUpOD. I WIll
also send them adver1ls� malo
ter and Book, Free.



KANSA,S FARMER
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Make Your
·B��:DS"'hY'-'�e.r-7."' ----7. ,:'� ,

',' ,..-. .'..... ,,'
.' ,.. ,

Perhap.. '!Mr. Henman, 'you go by 'the book" and :
1

tliini'''beCa'lse you do; you're' KettiJig' about aJt lhere i. in
.P9ultr,. Weill here's. poiDt wOrth �ur furtller cQnsider
'.rion. The expert bowled.. which you·... giathered frdm the

�blished.experiences of others will 1fII1__"",-.•w.L,6M4 ,J,llar.s
it.you'll follow "The Dr. Hess Idea" for t��·.care_�f:-J:leils, and mix "

iii, t�e �orni
mub which you Kive them, a lIDa� d'i!ily portio�, of ..

I D· .:.HESS, � r ".. ,

'

..

_
.. ---;:Paulbj- .P"A.C��I

Dr. Heta Poultry Pall.a-ee-a ",_j" fIfIWI,oL I/u Ia�.. " food dig�st. Thatmeanl kn food loat th'rough 1I,ou..nlmllatlon

_>:�·food.c:onverte(UhJ:ougla the P!9Per chann� Into meaty Ugs. Hens Betti.nl!; Dr. Hess·Poultry"Pan.a-ce.a atop1'01iblD&'at the �'ila:1a anil' belrl1l, paYl"a In thelbukt;.l. It m�e1 hWthy CO!p�.aJ!d 1004.Pfofits a_�!'ftalntl:' It·
carrlea young chlck. �ry .,aill tlliemany ihiagenofearl:r chlckeabOoC1. �tmlikes m,arket�rclJ a.d�old

" Cowla,fat rapidly, and Jt pre.v�� nch comaon poultry troublea'.'l'Oup� cJjalera, ga�, etc. �A* :rOUl'
,! dealer· for Dr. lU••eltry

PS"• .-c-. Remember" The Dr. Hen Idea-a poor ratron well algeated,
: ta bc:tter lbaa·the

..

� t r�ttou�r!y dlgp�." Ii. ��y'8 wqI1h of Dr. Hess Poultry Pa!l��;C". ,
..

ItedI tIaln,. fow olle ,!i&y. IoJd 0...Writt �ra..tee. .. . . l :

. .' , 1I.... 1k; _"'r'--� ;'11 ....
· ....111'.11 ...........

· , ""
.

_',

��
.. ;,,;!' ,.

,'. lb:cept hi Canada and lbrtremeWelt and·South.
' '

..
�� ' �,

'i!. \,,,,� 1 DR. M•••• CLARK. Aah"nd•.,Oh�o. �•.

'

/..(�.::
� �

.
Semi 2HII. 101 Dr. H,s. "'.pa,. PODII" 800t. "...

v

1'1 ,).��fa��
.

" .' ,.

��
i/.

.

.
,!7,

DB HESS STOCK�act80n the

,',
milk in·�palland·moreftethon·the.teerl It is

- \

..

.

_'.. .l'QJVUdigestlve a guaranteed preparation"'which' no up-to.date
_gan. of hone. COW; .leer, b,og Qr sheep, to keep farmer can' afford to be without. Keeptl farm
them healthy ,and IIctive. 'ThUII Ita Ule meana stock in ·thrlv·ing condltion-reliens minor .tock

iDcreued app_etite; more ration assimilated; more ailments.
. .

'100 I... 1I.00'·1I1b. ..... tUIO
Bzcept til Canada ...4 btre_weit i.nd 8oulb.. Smluer quanitUel at a Illaht I14ftDoa. ' ,

, . ,..If 2 ceDI. �O; 0,. H.�, Sloell 80011. "H.

: "NST7IN,., LOVS_ KILLER .KILLS, LICE

"Hatching Facts" Free-
.

I want to .end you 'fIIJ' 1911 Booklet. Ju.t urad name and addre"

on a po.tal-I'll mailyou 'fIIJ' latest eJition 01 "Hatchu. Fact."-the �o.t·
,�mo.t convincing-right-to-the-;,oint piece 0/; literature ':ever" pub
H.1atd,.q_n Incuba",'" and BrOoder. andPoultry 'Rai.ing· ior Prolit. :/t- 6ifi..

U jrist �hat ',yOu want�quick.-tel": yo� how to' .tart right
..

at :leaat

�peIUfI. 'My Belle'City "Incubator W9n .th. Wo�;cl'. ChampiorUlaip '.la.t
.eason. "Hatehing Fact.':' ·fells.you all about if-tell. you 01 ''Aundretf. '91

.0,1a.,. Wonder/ul, hatches. '1 Write lor tla. Boo1clet today-or ii-in a '/iurr7, .

orJ.,. c1uect from tfalt ad';ertisement-A:��dred. oF�t1aer. do. 1'1'.end.bOot.

$755i!:t�MO:i�gt�-
..-�-:

Incubator�'
$4.86 Buys the Best Brooder
Both Incubator and Brooder, Ordered TQ8ether

Coet 'You Only $ll.6,O-FreightPrepaid
, 'l7BY PAY JlORBP �ee4 'J'OUI' IUIme and AddN.. brOoder, too.'

.'

So make

Vy to4Q. tbe eaaIMt�. IIr poatal 01' letter. I teD_ you the the lIa'rinp. SatWac:ti_

, .IIdc!Ia dIrbt� ll�.l'.acbbIea ue made. You CRQ Guaranteed 01' money back. No risk. however you order.

haw� daft' trial OIl both 1DcaIIat0r aad The editor of this paper kaoWB .e, to be. .

�r:::r40!8rir:-�·oaQ--:"II;': BEU.E CITY it�=�e-cu�=�!J!��
....�::��. you WORLD'S I'\U" ....DIONSHIP mODe,. tbRQ aD7 other Incubator manufacturer

.... .... ..�_t.o... fro. "'�, iatbewodd:th&t'.why_dollomuchb�

fhla w! do thIa -- -- ........ In L._'to _.. B.a. "'-IDc:ubaton wlll hatch .an�

. .....- .............._�Wi.. CU__ "'_d�era _-an�e same cODdItIoDa-tIuuIuyotber
- cia,. "c:�(1roa 'WUIbowIe�lIt you. Incubatormade.OC')'OUI'•...,.wmbe refaII4ecL

fl:C=:k.t!f.t.�=�For�Tr:u:� �A-J=��...����o:::;!
04er-llelPtp�p� ). You'D eurel)' Deed the stron� eu�,,-4oabIe 400r �� tbat'l _,

14Q..Chicldleu. ::'�'If.4�er:...�� 'I1ie��
�Broodw ta tile CIIIly__....�'WalliGIl cllldatr-� .........

• to ...... __ ......, ddeb tbaB _, oa.r BroocIw aaada.

ONLY B .......t-Iua�.............. 7u.I. wItIa ....

$4.85 C'_......... "'H�':-� ft-L.. .so"'pete AsnDI' uum� "U¥ .11
Over 75._ .-teet --. 'Ttae
BeIJe City IIIloUl be� dloloe._ 8eIiI � CII'Iler DOW or

MIld a�� lor ......, ' ',. ....... 1IcM*1et aad lull .....
tIculara. .,........._ .... 11"7 � 'No .ICIIIMI;. at

an)t*.T����� _tbeWOlM..
Champlonsblll witla her Belle c::b ._.,._ by ....... tile

hl.h_ perfeet ..,.... In Success/." Fa>:".i..r,_ jdae cit __titM-
I4O-ell'&" slze-14O ell'lI'S set-14O chicks hatcheil ThIe __ ,..�_ .... filii

capacity of the Belle City. Many other IncubatOl'l selIlnlr at &..1 to S� tile low
. '1IIice' of the BelleCity did lIot equal or eveD approach tIiJa pertora.... 'ftIma......
oftestimonials show you Belle City can do best for you�

,

�.V,Roh.n.�eaa
Belle City Incubator Company Box 18

....=.r�':"orR.�
1400Ea
Bell. Cit3r

Incubator Onl,. $7.81S
"

:=-===.

_ cou- ......�w D&N�

It ,... __t t41 raJa bIn.r ..4 bett.r �.._� _ake .... aoao o.t .t every

... of con you ...... ,... ..... plaat _� se.4 Cora. Ov I}_.,..arr ex

perience and positive guarantee back of each and every bushel we Bell. Wtll Ship on

approval. flhelled or In the ear. Semples free,
F. M, RIEBEL ell; SONS. Arbeln. '1I880url.

February 4, ian.

TURKE1:S FOR PROFIT.

(Cont'lnuod from page 6.>

but keep them penned up in wet weMh·
er. l"iDel, cut bonea with the meat &d
iber_ il excellent for them.

P�ii1ets, �ay �ay SIRl!'-U �ES� �t'i�
but the cggl!' will- gl'lldua,l�y mcrea.,�.

, the normal size., ." , ..

Two-year-Old sob,blers witll,pullete �

yearling .80bbler with 2·year·o1d. helle:.
sood mattDg.
A single union of a male aDd femQe

turko,. f��ilize8 all the eqlli. & .l\e� ,:W�
la1. � .the Be�on, heDIQcl ODe gobbler
wdl s�flce ror 20 or .more helle. .

. TJla_t'.�c'!i�tor� a�d .bioqoci� .� a
.

distinct -.clv.&Jitage. to 'poultry rt4en
Is well knoWll.to those who have uaect
them for any length 'or' time:: Once·til
a while a begInner may be -aomewhat
cUs·couraged, because something ..,bOut

: the work or the machines geta wroq.
But when th�'. causes of iniahapS are

located they: are usUAlly ·toiQld en

tIrely outside ·of anything that may be
directly chargeable to the, maclitnes
themselves. It vi,ould. _ be hard,·to
-guess, or ,_tl�tj;l, ju�t� ·hoW m�y
thousands of incubators"ana brooders
are now In use in Kansas, but a guess
of !OO,OOO Ie not likely to be any uu.
der the IlCtual number. Very likely
the number would run a half more
,than that. It Is generally conceded
that two f!Lctorles each have tlQld as

ma'ny as 5,000 and 8.000 such ma

chines per year for four ',or five years.
And these two factories were bllt that
�a�y out of something like a hundred
others in the business, and all selling
more or less to Kans&!l folks.

The poultry raisers of Kansas buy
.s lot of incubators and brooders ev·

ery year. This is as it should be.
The many thousands ot such ma

chines on Kansas farms-are, without
doubt, the greatest one fsctor that
makes 'if possible for Kan'slJs farms
to sell over ten and a half million
dollars worth of poultry and eggs in
a single year, as they did In 1910.

-

.'._"--' .

Everyone who has room on· which
to raise more poultry should,. by all

means, plan to raise more. Poultry
prices are good. So are· egg, prices.
And ,there "is: no' likelihood that pOlll·
try and egg: prices will ever again go
down to the point where ·no profit will
be pos�ible. Present pl'lce 'levels are

mO,st. likely to remain for years to
come..

On the farm there Is no branch of
the work that yields a surer prQfit, or
a. readier .profit than poultry. 'I'be
feed is usually',for a.large put ,what
otherw·lse .would be waste. So: opera·
tlons can be extended 'for a "orr
small coat to begin with. And that
small cost· ts easily ear·ned bgcll: tbf.l
'-ftrst·yea.r-with a profit. at that:·

Whe!1 the fnoubator bt hatching in
8.. cold room,' don't· let the chicks drop
into t�� nursery unless the floor' of.
the nursery' i� at le.ast 90 degrees
warm. Better take chicks out as they
hatch and put them in. a box or blan·
ket lined with a sof twar mclotb, and
keep the box or basket In a warm

place.
-

-------

Thoroughly Reliable.
.

SUlleIi6r Grain Drills are not an e'l'

periment or somethlDg new. Thou·
sands of the moat progresa1ve farm·
ers h� every part of the grain grow·
lDg world are uslnc Superior Grain
DrIlls, not only for BOwing oats,
wheat, 1'7e, barley. rice, etc., but for
drilllDg eow peaa, beaDs. beets amI
all other large and small grains. Suo
perior DrlIla will accurately 80W any
and all I!'aIns from tiny graaa aeeds
to large bum LIma beans without
crack1q the aeecL '!'be Superior Drill
Is manufact1ll'ed b7 The American
Seedmg..M&eh1ne eo.. Incorporated,
Spriq4eld. Ohio. In laJp. ftrIeties of
atyl.. and alHIl, eapeclal)y to meet
the conditione tIlat,�t the
farmerS In e'very locaUti'in the grain
ralalnc ·world. Write them. for a SlI'
perlor catalocue. No matter wbat
),our seedJnB CODC1itlou may be, yOll
ean let a Superior DrIll that will
pleaae and satisfy you. It you desire
to lOW ClOI'DJ:Del'clal fertlUaer or graIlll'
Ill!' Ume, you ean get a Superior Drill
that 1a paranteed to do the work
right. Investl&ate the Superior Drm
for YOUl'lle1f .. to Its choice mater·
ial, strength, IlmpUclty and' the worlt
it has done and wllI do. Go to your
local dealer, and insist on seeing the
Superior. Remember that the super·
ior has an ironclad guarantee to do
all that is claimed for it.
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The Fairfield lncuba
tor has the best material.
and the best workman.
ship of any hatcher on the
market. Cabinet i. of
best California Redwood

matchedboard.with cypress binding. Large
egg chamber. roomy nursery. Temperature
automatical!, controlled. The hot water
heating system. covered by patenta, is
foundonly on the Fairfield. Thia
machinemeets the governm
requirements for a perfect
incubator. This hatch.·
er i. built to proliuce

}o,sults and frequently hatch
.,. more than the ninp.ty
+Or ccn t I guarantee
:It to make.• My
Iree book gives
'rice, that will
&tJrpri!:e you.
"'rite for it
I!li)w-today
before YOU
'£orGet it.

,

They are not overheated near the
. lamp and chilled at the .Ide walb.
You will raise more of your chicka

with a Fairfield Brooder than yOU
can by aby other method. It
i. "warm &8 the sun and

roomy .. all outdool't...

"HERE;S THE WHOLE THINB IN AN EBB SIIELL"
The Fairfield incubator puts your poultry on a business basis. It takes

egg hatching out of the realm of uncertainty and by guaranteeing ninety percent hatch every time, makes your chicken profits as sure as those on your stock, �

com or oats. The Fairfield Ninety Per Cent Hatch Guaranteed Incubator means as much.

to you as did the Reaper to the farmers of a half century ago. When you read what otherincubator makers say their machines will do, ask them what they "u�rantee. Then read my Ninety Per Cent Hatch Guarantee and myTwo.Hatch Trial Offer and see if mine isn't the fairest, squarest offer you could find in a month of Sundays.

/fly Two-Hatch Tria.
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Rambler
SiXty-five
Forty-inch
Wheels THE Rambler Offset Crank Shaft is a necessary advantage

in a car to be used on country roads or in crowded city
traffic. It enables you to throttle down on high gear no
faster than a man usually walks, or glide along slowly on high
gear behind a heavily loaded wagon. You take the hills
easily, as there is no need to rush the hard pulls, and much
gear shifting is avoided. Notice a man about to mount a

bicycle. He always adjusts the pedal in that position where
it will receive to best advantage his full weight on the first
downward stroke. This position for the pedal is slightly
forward of the center of the crank shaft of the bicycle. If
he mounted when the pedal was directly over the center of
the crank shaft, his weight would fall directly on the bearing
and the first downward stroke would be retarded and, there-

•

fore, weak. In the Rambler motor, at the time of greatest
pressure the connecting rod is perpendicular, and the crank
shaft in a position to receive the greatest power from the

explosion. This feature, with the Straight Line Drive, big
wheels and tires, Spare Wheel and accessible Engine, is man jappreciated by the experienced owner. '

Corresponds to position
of crank shaft in 01'

dinary engine at ex·

ploIion c •

The new catalogue is ready. Send for
it. Ten us the kind of car you like and
we will mail you the Ramhler Magazine.

The Thomas B. Jeff�ry Company)
Majn 'Office and Factory; 'Kenosha, Wisc,onsin
Branches: BOlton, Chicaso,Milwaukee, Cleveland, San FrancUco, New York

Rambler Offset Crank
Shaft. Position of
crank shaft at explo
sion center.

ElkhartVehicles andHarness
have a world wide reputation for high quality

.!I..iIt and our prices have made them famous.
THIRTY.ElGHT YEARS'

uperlence selling to the consumer means success.

We ship for examination, par....teeins safe dellv·
eey, satisfaction and to save you money.

Catalog shows all styles of pleas
ure vehicles and harness, p o n y
vehicles and harness, spring wagons,
delivery wagons, fanD waso....
and harness.
May we send yon large catalog?

EIldwt Cani.,. I: Hunell Mf,. Co...
Elkhart, LadiaJaa

.

When writing advertisers please
mention KANSAS FARMER_ A PERFECT STAND

OfpotltO" Ie "hIt ,ou "III ••twith ....cI
...d Ind an IronA••Pllnter. Uplon" 100
.,.r ••nt. withoutm_ or doabl.. or tn·
10..,. to tb••••d. II••..,. ...d pi... pi••"',
Ja.t rI,hl, .t •••n0""''' Ind co..r.d aD).

•

forml,.. 'rho bo,. PI,O for bll, labor 10 to 20
tim.. 0...., IUlci tho pllnterp.Y" for It..lf
uk &nJ Dlor. With or "lthoat f.rtllllu dletrlll'llior.

InIJIIA'Itli' Farm .ad
_IIJI, fill Garde. Toob
h.... "ma4.""","

IUlciproY.n.holr
"

I1Iperlorlt,. for 7& ,..an, lond
.. .

poet.1 tG-dl,. for ODr ADnl·
'

I
.....0.,. C.tlI08-lt t.u. III

.

."lbo.t ODr 'Potlto Pllok...
(lDIU.ato... DI..on, 8p..,.· .

"

.... alrd.n Tool.. Wb.ol _

:��lrl�n��laa:,d .. � .�. ,

BATEMAN M"P'O CO •

.OX 11366 aIlENLoOCH. N. oJ.

!!!�.
,",WARD

AMERICAN

SEPARATOR
SENT ON TRIAL, FULLY

aUARANTEED. A new. well

-delealll' running separator for

t�� or H��"cr��i:.r �3r':.'.!:l
from this pleture which llIus·
trate. our large capaoitJ' ma
chin... The bowl 18 a IInltary
..arvel, tullY ole.ned. Whether

g:,,��,�r.!'l'a�1�.Obr�e: ,

AMERICAN SEP'lDl'IOR CO Box 1119 ,Stock carried at Kansa ..' City, Denver, ox-
IU\ft • 8AINBRIDGE,N�/ �o���2:eo_��, Ill .. and St. Louis, Mo. ,

1911 Buggy Book
Send a pooia1-,et tbe Book- FREEand tbroD,b Itvisit wltb PbelPi
tile bllllest factory 01 Its kind In
theworld. Let him thow ,on In bbpbotoll3pba

, bow a rood burn .bould be ma4e-wbatlt
.bouldbemadeol. Pbelp.kno.... Ther'reall

Split Hickory Vehicles
_er 125 �.ery IdDd-auto

'"Ii•••�,:r�tto�:nu:�a':,IF�;,�
Ra.dT....-aYean'Guarantee-at 'rom
SIS 10 S7S ......,. DoD't you WaDt tho
IIooItr !twill poeiyouoDstyl....d
wbatJ'OII ouaht to pay wherever
,... l>u)'. A poetal KeIIIt.
.. e. PIle'... 1'reIII••"
DJI omo GABBIi.
ID'II. ClOII1'.llIT,
........ .,...... 0.
._.� I. 1M "..14
\IoDIqY_D_
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The Poultry Consuming Public.
The poultry consuming pullliO 'has

g;!:eat reason to' complain of the qual
Ity of the fowls that. are often seen
In the markets and that are offered
to the meat trade. This Is especially
80 In the dressed poultry suppl,y
,shipped to the city markets. during
the dressed peuUry season.

Damaged poultry caused by freez
Ing and thawing weather Is & condt
tion that cannot be placed to the fault
of anyone in particular, and does not
argue against quality of product,' as
very good and nicely prepared stock
may meet with the accidents, of dam
age usual to perishable produce.
The practice of shipping dressed,

thin and damaged poultry to market
should be prohibited. There should
be ,R city Inspection that would' look
carefully Into all poultry' shipments
and condemn all doubtful poultry,
everything that is thin, bruised,
skinned up and in bad coadltlon. It
should be discriminated against by all
reputable commission firms as unmer

chantable goods, and sold, if sold at

,all, at damaged prices. This habit
of carelessly handling the dressed
poultry by the producer or killer
should be broken up and can only be
done by being charged up to the
pocketbook; this method of punlsh
ment would correct the habit.
Where fowls are thin, sickly ap

pearing and reasonable evidence ex.

Ists that they were diseased or
starved down to this condition, they
should be sent to the dump at the losI
of the shipper. This course would
soon put a different class of poultry on
the market. The diseased and sickly
fowls of the farm or' poultry yard
have no right to come to the table of
the unsuspecting consumer. Yet
whole flocks of diseased, declining
fowls are marketed as the only means

of saving a total loss from the ail
ments tliat occur occasionally. A
judge .ot fowls will readily detect
these as they appear on the counter
of the meat market or grocery; few
persons, however, are experts, and
fhe imposition is easily worked off.
In live fowls there are hundreds

that are offered in the coops at the
commission houses that are sick. The
poultry raiser or poultry dealer loan

readily detect these; the sickly, pale
appearance of the head Is a direct leey
to the health of the bird, but the avo

erage person who takes the fowl 8'3 a

consumer knows a chicken to be a

chicken; a goose and turkey Is equally
well understood and the order i.; fllled
without Inspection.
Better pri('fl� could be had for tltst

class, nicely Ill'p.pared stock, l;uarn.n
teed to be rlglu in all respects ': he
reputations of the fruit grower and
the dairyman are selling large quan
tities of their goods at prices because
they "have established a charac�E:l' tor
quality. The Flume may be done b..... a

shipper who will not handle only the
very best of poultry, require every
thing to be sound, healthy, in good
flesh and nicely prepare.l for market.

If you get your chicks started right
-during their first week-there will
be little chance of losing very many
before maturity. The first week is a.

time calling for attention and care.

Have the brooder hover heated to
95 degrees to 100 degrees before you
put newly hatched chicks into it.
Keep up this heat for at least three
days, and until the chicks eat freely
of feed. While they are living on tue
yolk of the egg-which is last taken
Into the chick's body, just before ex

cursion from the shell-and which is
nature's provision for sustenance un

til the chick gains strength to eat, di
gest and assimilate foreign feed
chicks need artificial heat, if not
given to hens. If you experiment,
otherwise, business will pick up

. quickly for the chicken undertaker
and grave digger .

When you read in some newspaper
article, that Is full of big words, that
only hot air Incubators are worth hav
Ing, you can set it down that there is
a nigger in the woodpile somewhere,
or the article Is shy on good sense.

The hot water Incubator is a tremen
dous success. "More of them, by tons
odds, are In use than of the hot air
type and a greater number of hot wa
ter machines are sold with each sue
ceeding year. This does not say bot
air Incubators are not good. They
are. Both kinds are good. Both
kinds are worth having In that it
pays to use etther kind.



is more thaA paaa1Dg, Wluaual
it mau, paat the age: of i4l, should
nl) one Une or.b� in' w·hieII!.

.1�1 been SiJCC� 1'.& tue up II.

lill., in w;hich! 11 '\VU1 laknnl,,_tbat
,ti CQuid only come, arter, til-.
ur Idnd of work, and perllapa

. or waittng; Yet that fs jtrst
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:'. :,1. WlckJ[ttrum did ,.aIDe sa.
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t
r
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r twenty-fom> ye_B. Wickstrom

.n Clay County, Kall&. He catDa

.' [I"a5, with "me indiifferest·
l'" on his back, a lot OC determl

;;.'" gr.t and &mbition-Wld th_
u .. ,. ut all,
u.at twenty·fGur yea1:8, through
h' l'idssimdes eli KanEas eclndl
=-the ups and - dOWllLT-Wick·
I i�,tined and still holds the higb
�: cem of his nelgnbors 3nd busi-
<t:'50ciates. " . I
le life with him was, never "a
ot roses," atill thzougu bia, faith
() country in w.hich he had cbG60 I

r his home, be gained a

sum./..' of this \VeJ1let'a gooda to- ed11"
'�!is children, aa. beeemes every
Amertcan citizen and enoogb: to

)1:111 and the goad wife through
declining years if. he chose •
from active busiDeSll. 'l'he time i
when "Pete" �as he is. populli�
wn in L9 obi home)' thought h4
I Lake life' easy. He scM out his
, business iDteres-ta; a:nd' theught,
vote himself t. whatever weald
him only as flw;y as he might
to be, fi'om' time �o time.
afler he was aw!Iy. from the
g necessity of IKtive bu.1neas�
tlnd time to drag oa Wil bands.
ecided to stllll't into IIOmetbing
w{luld still be a. .buJltne•• , but i:Jl
I his efforts woald � more to. be
tinct help to the' western pnifll1c:,
to the mere' making of more

,'. While nat a rich man as that
is understood in Wall Street, he
e had enough fOlf the needs of
If. and family.
ilE:' thin'klng out the matter, he
muered the ha.rd ye&1'S i,n Kan·
and the hard struggle western
'rs had to get along and live.
remembered the great factors
made It possible for the' great
Ie West to hold its population,

crops wouldn't grow-the
l' 1" and the cows. He was. al·
a believer in l;:eeping more and

.

<'0'."8 and poultry on every
]'Ie finally decided to talre uJ.)

n.;inE:'ss of manufacturing Incu.
" Brooders and Poultry Sup-

,,(\IlIy and investigatien showed
! hat Wilile there were all ready
,IlUlI a hundred factories in that
iii the United States, there was
')(Jill for one more that is a cer·
dlld of one. Whil� hatching and
t!W, machines had been made I·n'
('I)lllItl'y for fifty. years, and for
n hundred years in England, it
('\":1['1), apparent that something,
'["'lIg' someWhere, ill' the kind tlf
ll!.1rhines made and Bold. While
(l[ lhese machines had wide

a 1ri were giving, what was con.
lU be gOOd results, goorl !latts
"-slili the one big fact stood
Ihat the average results of .all
l:'{'hil!E's, as well as the average
)' OIlE' mac'hine showed a less
�l! than the hens were produc.
\111(101' na;tural conditions. The

�r :na�ufacturers, even, admitted
. 1 chen' catalogs and other liter.

'kStrum was aware he could not
\·e". upon Nature. But he rear

If artificial heat will hatch

ch.i?I(S in a machine, why will
.h.,ILCh to equal the work of

'On the illachines are properly
Again, "if a .machine called a

fr Will raise some chicks by ar-
. heat, why should not a brood·
:se chicks even more successful.

11 liens, if the machines are
1'1)' constructed?"
��ning further, he found that
C lances of loss with hens could
ould be avoided biY the use of
nes. For oue thing a. machine
nlw·l.YB b t
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'deft �
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e s arted anti run fOl'
,�lte time just as a person

Itt he machine could be plaCed
n t

most convenience would re
s end of having to have BP�lalas for hens.
re w.

H
as then the big consldera·
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u realized he couldn't live
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,...,.. ....er6.) , .....
AnA� _lDr� ,·ud
let liTe":� WMItr ".�
his m1Ji« .. tie II 2'_-' .. ..,.

.

machine :wa.IIL �. faiIaIia, If a�
price 01 It'� "0.. ,.-;i�
try raiser' tD- �
ahead, all po� Peiltr7 lJliN'IU"
, He. IleDs his Qaeea.n ..... ..�
pr1ces .much , »W. tbaIl. etIer -..

c�tB�s 'lieU for, w�.atIIer .......... j
I)-arlfly �approxim""· � :reaWla 1iIIII',
eaiw' operation of the QuaD. 1I'Idr v

i#:um::,ft8uj� tWLt a.6 per cent__
.

On the money lie haa inveate4 _ .....
." ...��� and equipment is eno_h,,""

. Wf� ,Ii is a �i't of his political tneI, '

.. ,ti:U1t a.' per cent 'return ia a fair fa.

ter8ll� fot:·,t�ru-!ll!:.of money-and ..
t' It. _'��iIabIe,;.to expect or exact
, .8, gr,ell.ter interest..

.

•
., .

. � . ".AI!. . a_h!lwlD.&' ·the auperioricy; aI
.. "

i QUeen 1II,I¢���".Wlckstrum has OD.

.:.'
.. f: v-. "rWe many remarkable letters. For iD-

I .�; c,: I I : ·.iance here is one fro. a man iii
Doylestown, P4nl,na.1'Ivaa1a,. who-, sel.
aside a num.� of machiDee, ·fer u...
Queen, which 'other .machineS coal.
twice tile Queei')Idee:

'

t
We purchased .I!-. 880 ega: Incubator. an..

two brOOtler". nOla ,.o� TetIt sprinS' In ord_
tcf: toellt ih.v en�' an4 I C!&DdldQ: a.&-.

_ Jlllt that :we �t declcle4ly better hatch_
, _ the aTerap ft'eJll your maentne thlLn _

! 414 from· tho. of' other manufacturers. Tbe
brooder. atso :Pf!!a.ecl u.L I am now senll

! tIIg Y01l ordo!l'Ir 1'0" eiwht mMe Queens sa�
, 81Ji8.. ,.......c. To.....end Allen.

From Dunn, North CaroUBa, comtI.
tbla one:
I have run something like a dosen Inou
..ton atnee r� 1l'IlIlII1Da:' them IUlII tile
Qm>en III fhe oniT on. tbat haa ever ._
the. work. for me. O\lt oL UC' IIUJI I. got. 111i
chick.. It hall done this twice tor me and
tloat I. IIOUCI _It.. r c0aJ4' IIOt ask far
a�bl ttH.-E. B. �erald .

.Up In MiJmeso� where It ia colli ..
the apring.. �riDC ae hatching' .615-

8011, tile Qaeen n� no D1ght ..atet..
.. JOb Huaan. t..JDoille. M� ..

:ports lin his letter reading:
10m' very muet> ple'l.8ed ,ylth niy Que_

sOID.ewher.e;.. It show. Up well on �i�:a!��� Jttt��s'T�f. �I��� t�rr':�t:
prellent day resulta. trom 180 eggs. Hatched 140 .tronS' cblcks
.After six years oC patient endeavor That. I think. Is 0. very good ha.tch. Th.

d i-...._.... � th 1
Qa...n 18 O. K.

•

an pa _......ing w...... , e net, resu t From Missouri, where folka haTe t&
of Wickatrum'. labors have been to be shown, Mrs. Lewis W� ThleJlUUl
pro4ilM:e hatching and broodi'Bg m.. · writes from Aullville, Jan. 10th, 19U
chines, which really do equal ,the' Will write a few words about the QueeD
best york of hens--Dot oBly .....ual it, meubator. I bave made (A. No. 1) hatcha

• v"S' In 70ur 2:!0 lJicubator. Hay. oilly ueed It
but p farther, and !!live aTerage re- two 7earB but must II&Y It 18 aatl8faetory In
sula above the average of the best eveey way. I Itave left [t man7' a da¥ from

work of hens. He .._- accom.pl'1shed JlI('rnlr;g uDtll night and 'BtUl the tempera-
....... tu)'e wfmld always be the Bame. I have &C-

. his object-he has aolved the prob- tunlly made ODe b..tch of n4 chlckeDB out

.lem he set himself to solve. He has ft�e2�6g::'lt ::te::.;t::: g�c�:.t °ll�l&.f'ir
give. to the public the net results of I think. .

his work in the form of Queen IIl�u. ·Mrs. W.. C. Opfer, Clay Center.
batOl's and Brooders which are now In Kana., a noted poultry breeder a.ad
use· In all parts of the United States writer writes:
and in many 'foreign Countries. While. _ h(t�:egl�:�hfg�s b�3th��e s:�l:!a��[oen. fO� ��
he ooids basic patents on important u£ing tour Queens myself and am delighted
machine inventions and improve· �I\?edthir�ma��u�h�\;g::.teorh��':,at:::.:n��:;
ments, he does not use his patent and t'E'st Barred Plymouth Rock. I have

rights to exact a high,... price for his ����h�ddana:�e�:�.Y of them are "QuCE'n"

perfected machines. From Louisiana, (Cypress Grove)
Among the many things, Wick· comes thi� remarkable report:

strur found, he had to make new-to I put In duck and turkey eggs and a

'reach out Into, and to take from open week In.ter put In Borne cblckon cggs. Later

i t
1 got some quail eggs and made '0. little

space, as t wer� 0 create new-w&!l bnsk"t out of .creen and put bhem In H.
.the means for producing the artificial s&ttlng It up on blocks to· raise them up

h-eat necessary to hatch' and· brood e.ven with the larger eggs. All fertile egg"
hatched except one quail and one turkey

chicks-and to do it, to equal the best egg.-Maude Coleman.

worIr of the most faithful hens. Away out in the extreme northwest

True, of heati:Qg "systems," and of the r�ord of the Queen is good. Mrs.
so-called "automatic regulators" there A. E. Harri-S, ·Rt. 1, Monroe, Wash.,
were many. But the best ones avail· w����d fine luck with the Incubator alld
able, when put to exacting tests brooder we bought. Our QueeD outbatched

proved inadequate to the demands m'en'thlng In t.he country. There were

Wickstrum had set for the degree of Be\'eral dlf!e>rent makes o! Inoubators. but
tho Qu�en Is liked best. My father never

perfection he determined to reach. would have an Incubator on the place, but

Necessity, it is sald, is the mothei· wilen he saw tIie Queen and saw how nice
It worked he made up his mind that they

of invention. Wickstrum's necessi· boat any hen or Incubator he fi'ad ever Been.

ties, as he made them (or himself, :�lf:cu���r:'ls order for two of you)' 3"'"

finally produced the means for fully " On January 5th last C W Norton.
meeti?g the necessities. His Queen' Pomona, ·can(., wrote:" .,'.' " ,

machmes have heaters and regulators "We are ualng at the present tnne

of his own invention that not on17 twenty·one of your macblnetl and wlah to
. d' nlf

' know wbat prlcell you caD make on. aav.
prOVide constant an u orm h�t. ten 340 and flv" 220 £;zes."

--

to meet even the most exacting coil- These few letters, out of many
ditlons under which Incubators;�d tliOusanda' of other similar' ones. show
brOOders may. be called upon to woi1t c_onc}uslve proof that Wickstrum has
-but the regulation of the heat is better hicubators-machines that run

really automatic-and reliably sO, themaelves-give uniformly good re

Thus the first essentials ot incubators sults--equal to and better than the
and brooders-heat and heat regUla. hens. Just how. he baa done th1s, and
tion-called for first solution, not· succeeded in doIng it better--making
withstanding that Incubators and a fUrther mass of proof that he has
brooders had been on the market for done it is �ll printed hi a handsome
years and years before Wickstrum book, the Queen Catalog and Poultry
thought of manu,facturing one of Guide. which Is free to all who write
them. for it. A letter addreBsed to Wick·
It was simply a case of a man's de- strum, Queen Incubator Mall, Box 28,

termination to produce' a better arti· Lincoln, Nebr., will bring a' personal
cle-to excel-where others were say· reply by return mail, also a copy of his
ing "good enough" that has given book if you request ft. Every poultry
American poultry raisers the oppor· raiser who reads this ought to write for
tunity to get what really are labor· WIckstrum's own story of his work
saving, Increased result-producing, and his accomplishments. It w11l pay
self"running incubators and brooders� to read it, and pay big-.even if one

that are better than was thought, a never buys a Queen machine.

,.

P. M. Wlckatrum" Preslden't Queen Incu......r Co.,. Lincolrt" .".MIuI.

from the beginnIng. The, thing he
saw before' him" waa t() take up the'
work where ·,the "otheT lel1ows" ball
halted and: g& on to :reach the' degre,e
of perfection' necessary t. hav:e If ma
chines were to be a-ids to poultry: pro
duction, in a manner equalling that
Which machines were in.valualble 'aida
in other lines of human endeavor,

So he boUght machines of all ki,nds.
from various manufactul'en. , He
bought aU the books anyone of Dote
ever wrote.: He studied iDcessanUy
all the whi·le he was "trying out" the
various machines. After seveml
years' study' and much experimenta
tion, he built new machines, embody·
ing what he had proved over and
over again, prime essentials that had
hitherto been overlooked by other
manufacturers to a greater or less ex·

tent.
Then he sent out machines of his

construction, to many poultry ra1sers
in various parts of the country-sold
them under a guarantee, tha:t would'
admit of no, qulbbl1ng'--money bacIr,
If the machin.es did not prove up to

every claim, and thus give satisfac·
tion in every respect.
These new customers became en·

thusiastic fri'ends of Wickstrum.
They reported on results, on condi·
tions under' which the" machines
worked. From all this W1ckatrum
gained a most excaUent and' painatak-

.

ing namber of co.:.operators. Each
succeeding year showed more and
more the bigh merit of the new
Queen, as the machines were named.
Each year brought in a la.rger num

ber of orders than the preceding'year.
Then the'

. fine factory In Lincoln
was established, on account of Lin·
coin's splen.dld shipping facllities for
the western country as well as the
east. Not, only' that, but experienced
help could be found in Lincoln which
was not available elsewhere. Fifty
passenger a'nd mail trains a day, fur
nishes a fine mail service over five
trunk line railroads. The city Is la.rge
enough to furnish plenty of compe
tent help-yet smalT enougb to keep
away from labor troubles and strikes.
It is only a few hours ride from his
old home ·in Clay Center, Kans., with·
out a change of cars.
Every effort was made to perfect a

producing and distributing organlza·
tion that would give the cheapE;st
cost of prQduction a,nd ilhipping-the
best and qu"ickest service possible-
all consistent with perfect machines
and the utmost personal satisfaction
'In dealing with customers wherever
they might live. .

All this exacting work had to count

....
,
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More
Milk

p'er Co",
better and richermilk that meansmore pro6t
on every cow in fOur bam. This is the
aim of every live dairyman and thouaancla
of IUccesaful men know that the best way

to act these big money-making results is to UIO

-. PrattS.. �.. '.:-
.,

# '�'

Anlm.a.I_"R�guJator·
HerehwhalW. W.Sq!lino, F'laIW�.W:V•••�1 "l]..Ye.''-' .......PraIllAai.....

Reaulalor for the put two ,eanuid bate foUDd if 10 be the__ milk abel buller�_ col !be
__ I caD .........., II!CGIIIia.cIIt fot _....

"

.

I

. Prattl Animal Resulator acta directly"OD the I(omach. bowel. aad liver. It
makea whalever the cow� at

.

Dee available to paM into the blood aDd in�
the 1eCleli0DI of milk. It alao p iii'; patest coDdiboaer in the world for honea and
hop. PrattaAaimalReaulaior� aold everywhere alway. OD thiaC;ODditiOa-Satilfac:lioa

Guaranteed or Money Back
.. 1'ry Praaa Animal. �ator today. Teat it lhorollllhly. theD if aeauha do Il0l'

moIlS tbu ...., l�bur dealer wiD retum you all you bave .peat.
.

You ....·1Id Praita Aaimal R....Jalot from JOUr dealer. $3.50
lot..•. 2�"Jb. pai)-aIao in lInall...... and ia 100 Ib. baaa.

j...�� Sac Ointment for'caked bq_d aore tea'"

a....f.r·'"'·IIeHIet. "tw.p w 1uwiaI" aNal H...... c.w. ... H....
:P�fr' FOOD CO.. De 28 Pldladelpbla. P••

ill ,.

"':"OeAN A-CRE Is a low cost for binders. threshers, silO-fillers, road
U plowing 30 acres dally, Includ- graders. corn shellers. Irrlgatlng
Ing Kerosene, hired men and other pumps. etc. No trouble can come In
expenses. It Is done with our easy- freezing weather. as Its cylinder Is
to-handle GaB Tractor. No hitching OIl.Cooled and can't freeze. It Is
or unhitching of horses. no lazy fel- bullt In three sizes, to fit farms of
lows to reprove, no worry and bother 160 acres up. It's a tractor that
from poor help or sick horses. Un· makes money for you every day you
like a steam tractor It loses no time use It, and costs YOU nothing While
getting' up steam. All you 'do Is standing idle. Its 'dally "feed" Is
prime your engine, fill your Iubrf- ordinary KeroBene. It's a pleasure
caters, turn over the fiy,wheel. and to run It, Is easily understood, and
off you go, assured that; you can doesn't get balky. The Ideal Tractor
plow 30 acre. dan,.. for a Dey Countey. Thousands In
But plowing Isn't all you can do successful use. A postal card ,-.111

with a Hart-Parr Tractor. .You can bring our Illustrated catalog. Write
hitch It to harrows, drills, headers, today.

CHEAPEST IN PlBST COST - CHEAPEST TO OPERATE.

HART·PARR COMPANY. 212 Lawler St. ChlU'les City, Iowa

G'et This Free Wind Power Book
On ONLY Storm Proof Mill Made

Shows you the biggest power value ever offered. Describes the only reliable, self
· regulatingwindmlll-telis how it automatically folds Its wings and lets cyclone pu. through.
·f Stands the strain of all storms. Has a large wind surface and works In ila-hter winds than
"1 other mills. You. get regular, strong power and more service.
, Itwork. for your pocket a!1 the time.

. ...

{ This wlnd-englne Is a.. marvel. Takes care of Itself.
.< Needs oiling only once a year. Practically no repairs
'J -no worry. No squeaking or grinding noises. Fits
"

any tower; or we furnish tower. Costs practically
,i nothiDg to run It a lifetime. Outlasts any two steel

.

'. mills. Even, regular'motion pr.otects pump from

;; rapid wear. Don't neglect this opportunity to leam
I

, about the wonderful

,�AlthouseO!Wheeler
·

VanelessWindmills
• �n�re3.n��flt�f�\:'edb:'�';:afe��!f��-:k�r..l:l'��r�����:d·

b1exper�uaranteed toyou-backed by to years of BUCCe...
GctellthetactB before youcbooBe any nlill. You owe It

to yourself. Rea.d the story ot thismill's nnpa.ralleled CrClone�r8��t�:;,e :1J!��t:: �����!ln;:�l:��Cl�:��lb:!l�f��e.
Get your oopy of the .... book ,"ow and IudS. 'or you...".

'. ALTHOUSE-WHEELER CO., 2 WaabiDgtoD St., WaupUD, Wi••

ina
Wind
StOnD

�
KEEPS FENCE l'OS'fa

.

• FROM ROTTING

���
�Yellow locust llnd red cedar post!';

a_ are DOW too Bca.rce tor fencing.
�.. Pinel chestnut. wlllow-IUlY kind 01

. ..... wood w II last twice as long If neaten
..... with BBGI8TJmZD

AVENARIU8 CARBOLINEUM
Ouara.teed to pre••n. allwood-In oraboveground.
One gallon cove.. 800 oq. tt. I!'.....Sht prepaid.
Cllboll.lumWOldPr."nlnICo.,DI,t.",IlIwnh••WI••

THE FARM

D d CRt tl of his pockets are tracts telling som�roy Lan rop 0 a on.
- thing of the golden west, His \'IslolSuccessful dey land cropping re- cf a' beautiful home keeps him bUBIquires frequent cultivation of the land

so that he feels hardly settled In thl-the dust blanket-either as an In·
car unttl the conductor colls out �cident to the cultivation of corn. po- .su City. ,

tatoes .or root c�ps or without a crop, Here In the crowded old Union n.ud the - adding' .and conservation of pot he meets young men, old men ani
. hvmul In, tbe

.

�01l. famllies, all seeking homes. Soon hi
- The coI[ser:v.ation of moisture In finds a party of people bound tor weal
dtr Iud' farming Is an Immediate De- ern.' Kansas, so they are BOon �
celslty. The fertility will last for quainted and talk of the land that thelROme tlme, and. the weeds and Insect sball p.resently be looking over �pests are Items of future contingency, searc)) .or a home. .

but moisture conservation must be· There are four great trunk rallroadJ
gtn when the soil is turned. M�isture crossing Kansas from east to west allj
a crop must. have .

to produce at all, no l..O.atter which one they board tht
and it Is a prime necessity on new as nexr morning they will be enterilllwell' as 'old "land. Cultivated crops westemKa·nsas and by noon In the Ian!
wlll bring about, thl� result In many of sunshine and clieap homes. The,districts. will dtscover that while the advertlst
Potatoes and root crops must be menta, they are carrying In their pock.

struck from the list of rotation crops 'ets ,may be true, yet there Is a some
in some districts or special provision thing. they· seo and feel that is not CO)
must be made against the drifting of talned in. any advertisement. they han
the s01l. Corn may' not be a success re',d. Perchance It the wind is blo,,"
in all dey land districts, and there 'ng a blast that can only be felt in lhl
may be some sections which cannot .....est, they ",111 not tarry, but retun
spare the moisture necessary to pro- in horror, and carry back with them I
duce a cultivated crop. Where such false Impression of this great eountn
conditions exist, the dey land tarmer If, upon the other hand, there hill
must adopt the summer tillage meth- been a rain and the weather Is ideal
ods 80 successfully followed In the t.nt:!y put In their time asking why i(l1
Canadian northwest. A process of tre- have not done thus and so. They an
quent . tillage during the growing sea- charmed with the country, and g�
son, which wlll maintain a constant as false a notion of it as those w
blanket over the entire surface is a went back In disgust.

.

necessity in dry land culture. There On these notnts all new comers i\lI
Is a special harrow with spade-like agreed-that the land lays beautlf�shovels which loosens the entire sur- the soil' is rich, the people look ani
face to a depth of three; or four are fairly prosperous. and everyb
!Dches, which I� especially adapted you meet bids you welcome and malia
for maintaining a soil mulch. The you feel at home. No better peopk
machine Is made in sections Ilke- a ever lived than dot the prairies'
harrow, and can be fitted out for a western Kansas.. �11 other poin
two or four horse team as the owner about this counter are as widely dil
may desire. feren't from the standpoint of net
rrhe system of planning a varltld comers as night Is from day. Nor b

cropping system for each individual there any uniformity of action
field Is right In principle and a sate thought of the old settlers, even tho�
rule In practice. Peculiarly enough who have spent a quarter of centun
It improves the social conditions in out here. It is because of this diver
• community, That mixed farmera sified opinion of what and how
remain longer In a neighborhood than treat this country that the writer wi
those who grow a single crop is the dlscUfilS, with your permission, son
universal experience in this country. things that we all ought to agree upo
Mixed farming gives a longer tenure and do; You wlll pardon the subjed
of service for the hired help, and thus as I do not mean to "cuss" the dra�1
enables the farmer to secure a better but to make a reservoir to hold water.
class of hired men and women. It That thing above all others Is mo�
rids the community of .the floating, lacking In western Kansas.
careless hobo belp and brings In their What we need more than anythlB!
'stead a class of men who think while else in the west is conserted action
they work, and that alone will double Individual effort is valuable but if Co&
their efficiency in producing results trary to your neighbor, little will IX
in a term of years. acccmpltshed ; if agreeable with you:
Few farms are run to the best ad- neighbor, results will follow.

vantage which do not have two or To promulgate some of the Ideas I

more systems of cropping on them. have formed of this country, aftel
The small fields near the buildings spending twenty-five years of the be�
can be cropped to much better advan- part of my life here, will be the olJj�cl
tage by having them planned to suit of the articles sent you for publicaliOl
the live stock needs than upon a basi" during this year.-.I. C. Hopper, Neil
of producing largely marketable City, Kan.
crops. On the other hand, it is waste- -----

ful to put them into a system so per
manent as not to take advantage of
the heavier supply of manure' and hu·
mus which the live stock add to the
soil so regularly. The potato I'atch
sll·ould be changed about through
some minor rotation, for example, .. so

tlIat scabby potatoes will n�t be the
rule and so that the potato crop can

have advantage of the manure wll�'�'e
pasture crops have been fed otT and
wbere leguminous crops have been
grown.
Grass and forage crops in a rota·

t.lon 'are, in my opinion, prime neces

sities. A system should be devised
wbich will produce maximum crQPs
wben the field is sown, as the fixed
charges against a field are very little
Increased for a h'eavy crop over those
for an average crop and the net reo

turns may, be doubled.-J. H. Shep·
perd.

Changing Seed.
The records of Experiment Station:

do not show a necessity for chaug1n!
seed grains to produce good and sal·
if'facuiry yields. On the contrarf,
these r,ecords show that as a neW se�
becomes adapted to a locality and iU

l:avironments, the yield has increase�
with a tende�y to' improvement �
QUAlity. These results have been 8'

tained by careful" pleaning and gra�
iIlg each year.. More than a tbousan
varieties of grains have been tes�at .the Minnesota Stati.()n and it has
come a matter of common obser�aUO�
that "new varieties· from dlstdU
sour'�l;s seldom gain satisfactorY �suits until they become well ace
mated."

f �
Ghi:lervatlon and experiment Ud

f.llfll' show that the degeneration II"ari(,ries-or the so·called "runulOI
out"-results from "car_!31ess selectl�
of 13E'ed and poor tillage rather tb

u
from Ilatural causes." The Minne��1Station would reserve the best

. (
ot grain on the farm, or the best p1ee
of that field, for a seed-plot, an.d 6:,1
by f.ht' use of the fanning Dull eol
g"uder, to increase the' yield o�
make the variety alr�ady grOWJI !II

valUUl)le to the 10caUty::.

Dam the Draws and Plant Trees.
When the young man packs his grip,

bids his mother goodby and goes and
bids the young lady goodby, and says:
"I am going to western Kansas to get
a chea.p home and then return ·for
you," he thinks that his knowle!lge of
'that sunny land Is very good;' In all
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"Take the cow aall ller ,reaecw
om our country fer one shertl, yearr
d every bank"would close its doors,

�el'Y cemetery 'would open its gates,
inety per cent of our infants wo�d
ot celebrate their first birthday, age

:'ould languish and ;manhood det�rior

teo As the honey bee is ,the hal')
'n�er (If the whrta man tL'e cow "

he' <·,,�todian of OUI' nation's prospe�
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Killing Mill Insects.

NoW it's the mill insects that are to
-

e beated out of house and home. The

rouble has been that these little pests
aye insisted upon setting up neuse

'eeping right in the best flour mills
f the country-in the flour-and ruin-

ug everything they touched. : A while

go the entomologists of the Kansas

tate Agricultutal College were' 'advis-

ng the use of hydrocyanic acl'd gas, "

I;d It killed the mill insects, every
i111e. But there was danger that this
[IS would ktll the miller also-and, of
-ourse, that wouldn't do, even If they
'ere poor millers. So George A.
'an. b!:lslstant professor or entomel-

0'\' who has had charge of the whole
��tter, sought a new and short way
o 1\1\1 tbe insects.
Pofessor Dean noticed that the com

lion mill insects were dead, although
url'ollnded with an abundance of
ood. It was observed, also, that
hese insects most frequ-ently died in
hose parts of the mlll where they
light be subjected to a temperature
'arying from 105 to 120 degrees for
0111' 01' five hours a day and rer sev-

ral days. J
'

It was learned later that the French I

'new, long ago, tne value of heat and
evised contrivances, called insect
ills, to heat iufeste'(} grain. Experl
rents made by Protessor F. M. Web-
tel', in 1883, showed that a tempera
Ire of HI) degrees, continued for nine
ours. cooked the larvae or pupae of
he Anl1.'oumois Jl:rain moth. It waR

Iso learned that wheat could be sub
ected to a temperature of 160 degrees
01' eight hours without impairing its
erminatlng properties.
Since this method of combating
rain ill sects was not developed In a

our mill, and believing that the death
f these insects in the Kansas mills
'as caused by a maximum tempera-
lire, the next step was to determino
his temperature 'and to ascertain
'hether it would be possible and prac-
icnble not only to produce such a
ondition In a modern mill, but
'hether it would prove fatal to the
sects,
Experiments proved that 119 to 120
egl'ees temperature killed the In
ects. The inves tigators Ihade slmt
I' experiments with the larvae,
upae, and adults of the saw-toothed
rain beetle, the Mediterranean flour
oth, the cadelle, and the' adults ot
e rice weevil. As soon as a temper.
ture of 116 degrees was reached it
roved fatal to the adults of the MHd
erranean fiour moth. It required 118
egrees to kill the larvae and pupae,
tempel'ature of 118 degrees killed

e adults of the rice weevil and 119
egrees proved fatal to all stages of
e saw-toothed grain bettle. At 120
eg,rees the majority of the cadelle
enshed, but It required 120 degrees
I' three minutes to kill all.
Experiments proved the Insects
IIld be destroyed at a temperature
t beyond that which could actually
produced within a modern mill. A
Ill' mill was selected for a test.
his mill had heavy brick walls and
gl�t wooden floors. It had a 'dally ca-.
cIty or 600 barrels. Its construction
presented the average modern mill
,Kansas, It was heated with steam
lis, The heat was applied from 6
m. to 6 a. m. the dRY following.
Ie aVerage temperature' in the mlll
the time the heat was applied was
oul: 90 degrees and the mean tem
rntllre Qurlng 'the day outside the
ill was 77 degrees. The highest
mperature reached in the mill was

1. degrees. After a careful exam!
tton of all parts of the mlll even
e deepest accumulations In th� most'
accessible parts failed to show live
sects, In several places where there

�e aCCumulations inaccessible to
(I'Ocyanlc acid gas, not an 'insect

;d. Thousands perished. To tuml

I
e with hydrocyanic acid gas reo

I
res from two to three days, and
s long Shut-down, with the addl

�� cost of material, ts expensive
t
angerous. You can turn on the

�.. Sunday morning until Mondav
,nIM'. kill all the bugs and resume
Silless on time.

l8Pilt���weIiEi�:":,:
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for Farmers ': ,: ',;',
l

'

,<'

\

,4 - ci1:, 25.· :it p.
,Mod�;' I Touring

TOP(!,,:lnd shield, 8nd &,8S 18inps,exfta

TAST year' we sold 4,2i7 Maxwell� t� far�ers. Think'
L of it l This so stirred my enthusiasmthat I resolved
to design a car for farmer» especially., One that would,
'stand' the hardships and-terrific punishment of rough
farm'work, and yet stand' up-'365 'days iIi the year,

'

Typical Farmers' Car . ' .'Not! ,City� : .,
"

:,'. .
... .

� .. j

Operating a farmmyself, I knew It ,dbesn't pay-to sell a-'tar built
what was 'wanted. I knew the' .for

'

city use-s-fine boulevards
car must be substantially built and macadam 'rQads ......:t.elfing
offirst-class materials. That it, the farmer it is the ideal car
must be a big car, adaptable" for : the country, This' 'PQlicy

.

both for business an.d pleasure. , ,m�y sell the first car, but never
That it, must possess ample the, second,
power. That it must possess A 'k M' II Own'
simplicity and accessibility of .

� any awe er

parts. Above all, it must be a
. Ask any Maxwell owner what

car of stylish lines and dignified it has cost him, saved him and
appearance. Such a car I built. produced for him. HQW it has
When I figured upmanufactur- saved his horses. HQW it has
ing 'CQst, to. my great surprise I kept young men with their
found that owing to. the tre- father on the farm because of
mendous Maxwell facilities and its money-making possibilities,
output I could sell this car at Ask him hQW it compares in
the exceedingly lQW price of expense with ho rs e-d rawn
$950. Such car value was never veb icles-e-if it is a paying
before known, investment.

Be My Guest Call on the nearest Maxwell dealer. I have
arranged for him to. invite yQU and your

family to. ride in any Maxwell you select-at my expense. Be
sure and tty the Model ',AB _ the new 16 H. P. Farmers'
Runabout at $600. Satis-fy yourself that all Maxwells work
alike-that they are equally reliable. The car, will save you
money, just as it has 40,726 other Maxwell owners.

SALE OF MAXWELLS TO DATE

Here', ,'iQ, Car '

These Books

Free

Let me send you
our Iat es t cata

logue, new "Farm
ers' Economy
,lJooklet"andother
timely literature. I
will gladly send you
these books free�
and no obligation.
Writeme today. A
postalwill do. Just

.

say, "MailB(}()/es."

Sold to Nov. 30, 1910
,,., Sold during Dec. 1910

,', Maxwells in use today

40,176
550

40,726

MAXWELL-BRISCOE MOTOR CO.
Y 11 D • Street, Tarrytowa, N. Y.

WATCH THE FIGURES GROW LicetJstd under Stldm PalMI

BRANCH Ho.USES:

So.UTH BEND

ST. Lo.UIS

DES Mo.lNES

ALBANY
PHILADELPHIA

Bo.STo.N
BUFFALO.
WASHINGTo.N
NEWCASTLE

To.LEDo.

CHICAGO.
...o.LUMBUS

MINNEAPo.LIS
Lo.S ANGELES
SAIo.T LAKE CITY

KANSAS CITY
NEW yo.RK

ATLANTA

CHARLo.TTE

CLEVELAND

8VRACUIE
PITTSBURGH
INDIANAPo.Ll1

.

DETRo.lT
DALLAl,
SAN FRANCISCO
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"Wise" HOB·�r Te
.. .Qf Men} War. �ye

.1" tiI1Ie .. ,._ me tt.t CbJII' ....errY ,

'.

War" LJ'I! will do to "tie to .., wIIea ,it .

com" rieht down to InCftaalne� proAte.
I've tried .'1 GM I IeoIQfJJ/
I was born and ralliedon a farm and Uved

with the hoes, as you mleht ..s. I 1mow
'eiU cteau throul(h and throu,h-one eM'to
the other-from 'llnoot" to

' stern." ..
.

Por many year. I have atudled hOJr hablaa.
I know their ways In IIlckness and health.
and want to tell you HoII' Raisers ria-ht now
-Itraight from the "houlder-that lte your
own fault If you let worm. and cholera
carry off your hoas.

.

No f.wi... F.:HOI Loe.. h{!!$ _tI JiJa'hta bec:aIie I'bow tW
_ _ my 'illl' dray." &Je:healtlQr imd, happy, fat
Yell•••,I·_ .... that! '!'here'. no aDC! .....y e.�Welland1aylnlr OD ....

escuaenowadaysferfo.lqyourpork·proAte, arm Julcy: :- "
. . \

aiDce lbe'dfa� t!C'''Me!:l'J' War" 1,,,, . ··n:.{·.1r�t""""Wu·��'"__
'()f COlIne it .....iWt"eftnt In the old iJQiI and It 'WID .an UIie ......tar��.....

before hO& raf81,D&' w'ai.J;educed to a ac:leaee _110 ... tIie-r,� tit'. It" ..
&ad curleden_ aRFlIt.r�........ DaIl!{�,,-tlililk,.,. ..
:tnll.1I bo7' on t1Ie fIma, ire __. bew ..............W _......
,Jus.t what w01lM bllppen wticthel'OII1'.1Iap.. ;a'

. 'III! I :.� • . m . • .' .'

.:wOuld�. hi" prjc.e for ... aiI!l,bac:On;
.

"

. r.. fillJ' . ........
.

;

o."ha_. ·_:I:dde lDI.h.· ,': '.'
. .

.

.

. .-. . �.' •
,

"

·It WIllI eli,. .. "I)IICk"; _ IatIt '. .l•.ttilkeDI;F...... :�"·_oI�t!lI7
, tookoui' chances all'alnstWO,nMul!4Cbolera. . ·1I(ar�'.I,J'I!.'"••, IIOCIiIflllwith IIlop 'f08'

Man7 a time IJ,ave nur� ..... 'droM_ te�1IIiIjp,CII'CIIIl"""1dQibanelof.tj",m
of hop alonll' Into prlme'co",ntlliiiavftli4J' .,:( for· .... ulliller. 8tI&' WeD, ... feed
for market only to lee m7 IIiled 11)) PI'06ta IliPt and monHDt. ,.

-

.

}, .'

la flea� and fatJlO elimmerlnlrlD • lewcia" .
fa a few.da� ,011'11 lee�kecllmPl'Ofto

from tho.e pelkY hO& diae-. mente la YOII1' iIodter•• " Men,. Will'''

'u:L-t MMerrv 'War Lwt ft , .I,ye hell ,_ lIP neht. It et_- the
.:=. :........ _ iiiiiiiI&oii' � 8ystem. toae. tlledlg'e8UveGr&'8D" putallic:k
!hit DOW It'. different. With the aid of a hOJ:1 fa prime lhape aacl makeI ·e.. 1_

ft1Iab1e remedy like "Merry War" Lye. I mune to conta!lioul ell_II. It both

c:aIl _p� AaKer. at_., c:bolera and prevente_c_ _ ,

ad other hO& troubles. At Your Deal...
--

Don't ac:ceIIt 8D)' "nblltitate" tor""M�
War" IJe. "l'ell your lI(1'ocer Or dru&'!listJ
that It Ia theGlIb' ufeand.1ledaJa JKeP.8ftCI
1Io&, -edJr, all4 that ·7011 ._nt Merry
War" and Dothlq eJae. It coma In lOe

calli, 14 108' $2.00.
If 70U call"t lI'et ''Merry "..... Lye. write

us and we� send 'yoll our ftluable bo<*
on ''1IOW't()GJCT'l'BH BIG()Jl8TPROFITS
FROIIJ HOG RAISING." Mdr_letter to-

E. M,....,. c-.. .... 12 It. .........

I
, ,

·\1 .

.,'

Once _8.En.ough
-":-'ToBuya.Cream
'Separator�
If yOu ,haVe never owned Ii separator, let your
first machine be your .l4;st. 'l;)onit buy care

lessly or buy only on lrice and then find

that. you nee and want a really
KfIOd machine.

,If you have aD untIa·tiwctor·y, or worn out leparator.1et
),our next one be a lifetime Investment.

'YOIi will not be ,-enulnely. satisfied. you wUl � be
making. the .dalry money

.

you could, you will not be

protiuclnl the finest dairy products· with the lealt
work, until you get a Great Western Cream Separato_r•.

.

Don't waste money on other machines to find this
out. Let otllers experiment-you be sure from the
start. Decide .now to investigate and test

TheGREAT
,·WESTERN

On Free Trial-6-Year Guarantee

Thousandllhave written us of their experience with other machlmis before they got
• Great Western. Send for our book and read the letters ..

Read onr Free Trial 0ller-any kind of arrallll'8ment you Bay. Read our guarantee
-not for 1 or 2J'ears. but.for5 years. backed by $l.OOO,OOO.OO.. .

Cow owners who want all the cream, highest Quality cream.lea,st work. the blll'gest
profits for the 10Q&est term of years, come to the !3reatWesteql Separator·,eonel' or later.

It Is the tmly separator with a skimming Bystem that fonows nature's laws-the milk

ainks, the cream rises. The only separator that.will skim cold .milk clean, with the tmly
close skimming', easy turning bowl that 18 kept perfectly clean without effort. Imported
ball bearings throughont and more accurate adjustments than used In many watches

make the Great Western easier for a boy or girl to turn than for'a man to turn auy other

&eparator. Low tank and low gears. with high crank, mean ereatest convenience, least
vibration, velvety cream and 10nge&t wear without repairs. .

FREE Valuable Informati'
.

'on' Learli In a few mlnotes from our large dalrym&n's bOok
-

.
·"ha.t thoWl&llds have'be<n trying to·accompllsh frz gen

erations. Turn to pago 18 of our Art Catalog and r;et the area';' of knowledge regard1ng milk I!8J1U'o
atioD. Stu"1 thOllef"cts a little, then study tbe Great

Western Separator. Tbe rest wo leave t0oll:'llJ'
�:�::::;�oln";����'i!�"e!�r:o��:e:'�Wrt"flf:�t���urI�:'t":s!,�=�t&:.\��c:.:'

SMITH MANUFACTU.UNG CO., 158 East HarrUon St., Chicago, m.

You'CanPlow40Acres aDay
Party acres are an ea'sy p6sslblllty with the REEVES MULTIPLE GANG PLOW. The

only really successful outfit Is the
R_,,_FI••lbl.-F,..",.En",,,.

Q_"Plow
because It does perfectwork in all conditions
of land.· Flexible frame and running of
plows 'In pain! givea REEVBS PLOWS a

great advantage over others. There are a

dozen points of Reeves superiority.
WIUrEFOR FREEBOQK

.

telling the whole .tol'J' of traction plowlD&'.
Shows plowing scenes and !lives letters from
users. Either steam-llftorhand·uttplow8 can
be furnished for either steam or lI'as tractors.

.

REEVES A COMPANY
118 5.. S.... �LUllBUS, am.

The first annual report of the stal

lion Registration. Boal'd of North .Ds.

ir.Ota shows a total of 1,007 pure bred
etalllons' and 1;339 grades recorded.

I'D.' Kansas the -total. lUUBber was

.early 6,000 With about '40 lIer cent
Jegistered and 60 per cent cr.ades.

Tbe _veDth annual meeting of the
"

.ber1eaD Breeders Association will
,.•• _lei at Columb'us, Ohio, beginDlng

.

iDa J'ebl'U&l'1 i. Questions in breeding
1Ioth" plants and animals will be re

jorted upon and· 'discussed by some of

tJJ,e ablest lnveatig.tors in the: United'
States. Geo. L. Clothier, Herbert F.

::Roberta. Dand G. Lantz, and David G..
.' lI'alrcbllcJ, all Kania. Agriculturai Col·
)ege men. have places on the program.

protein, starch, fat, sugar and fiber
arc the nutrients that make up foods.
Protein Is the only one trom which
muscle. and tissue can be made--the

ot)J.eni �rve to produce heat, energy
and fat. Starch and au,;ar are equal
'In foOcf value. The fiber in the plant
cut grea.: ho.s .the saute fooa value as

starch':'_wh'en the plant is mature the
fiber beeomea largely j.ndigestible as

in straw. Fat serves the same 'Pur·

l-IOSe In �. �nimal,body as·starch; It
Is more concentrated, having two and
one-fourth tIDies .11 much' nutriment

in a given weight.

Sheep -In Kanaas.
. A subIiCrtbeT" 1tsks Why KA;kSAS

. li'AlWEB �Il'not,,�aintain a sheep d�
partment'.· If dur friend would study
the otn.Qt.1 sta.tilJtics be would see

w,hy.. He would see that the farmers

'of KanAs prefer:' dogs to sheep. At

leas.t he would find that Kansas has a

great inany more' Hogs than sheep and

this must mean that dogs are more

profitable than sheep on Kansas
: farms.

.

It has been shown that a very large
percentage of the hog cholera . and

other contaglQul and. infectious dis·

eases, bo'th animal and human, which
. ·wor·k such ravages each Year in Kan·

sas are transmitted from place to

place by dogs. It has ·been shown

many times that the average dog Is

not only absolutely worthless but he

is expensive and danger{lus as well.

Every year there are .poople who go '

to some famous "madstone" or to the

Pasteur hospitals to seek protection
from threatened rabies due to the bite
of a dog. In this oonllty the county
-commissioners recently paid, out of
the p'eople's DlonE'Y, the expen.-es cf
sending some poor folks to Chie:ag{l
for the Pasteur treatmen,t alld :.In on

account of a bite from one of the

million worthless curs which infest

our streets, our roads and our farms.

Sheep men cannot succeed because

of these dogs. If a farmer attempts
to raise sheep he is. at once con

front€d with the big expense necessary

In bulldin)! Po dog tight fence about

his pasl,m�'" and oorrals. A sheep is.
a money .lLaklng animal and in no

state mote than in Kansas, whero fued

is so ch(:aply grown and shelter flO

easily provided. There could be raised

on almol:\t any farm a small l)1lnch of

sheep that would cost but little more

f{lr care and feed than do the chick

ens and they would pay. There Is
now a bill before the Legislature to

tax all dogs in the state and it ought
to pass. A good dog is a valuable an

imal and no one can love him more

t'pan d{les the writer, On such a dog
the owner ought to be willing to }lay
n tax. Such dog·s are not numerous

and there iii no room in Kansas f{lr any
other kind.
Our subscriber can make a begin

ning towards the desired end by eend,

ing in his own experiences as a sheep
raiser or by asking questions cQIlcera

ing the business.

Silage for Beef.

�lthough we have had som,e experi
ence in feeding ensnage for beef, it

has not been of such a nature that we

could give precise figures about it.

We have had no Bcales and for that

reason can not put our results In

mathematical form. SUIl, I call give

1

you our conclustona from, what da
can be gathered from our work.
This is the fourth ,ye!lr we ha

uaed ensilage In fattening cattle.
firat two years we f·ed them only
small amount. This was alwayS ea

gr.eedily· and .
the cattle would or

lea.ve their corn to feed on' the sila
loUt year, however, 'we used a mu

larger amount of t_he si1�e. We r
a load of. cattle about. 22 bushels
this .per day. I do not know
weight per' bushel 'but it had a g
amount of corn in it 80 it would be
good weight. While we have no
ures or weights as I have said,
,wer.e satis1led tha.t we fattened
cattle more cheaply than we had el

done before. ThesEi cattle were y

lings and, with the exception of
or three head. brought $6.10 on

Chicago market of December 21, 1

Th�s year we have had a lot of 2·y
{lId's and we began feeding them
green corlS in the first part of

tember and continued this until

got both silos filled. This was In
tober. We then began feeding tb

ensilage and cottonseed' meal a

October 10. They have had about
baskets full of silage per day sl

that time. These baskets hold a

1% bushels. We also fed these ca

about 80 bushels of shelled corn in

last 25 days. I think .these ca

made a more even gain than otb

we have fed. These cattle "have
been sold. They were in fair
and looked belter, at the stocl, y8

. than they did at liome. They bron
6 .cen·ts a pound. . ..
The silage was _ not nearly so

this' year as it . had been before,.
think the 80 bushels of shelled
we used did not any more 'than D1

up for the difference between the rf

ness of the silage of last year and

year.. We are fully satis�ed that

use of silage is one of the most l'

able factors in' advanc� and pr

able farming in these days of

priced land.-Frank Tasker, IVy
ing, Iowa.

The Stalliori Law.
While looking through the pages

KANSAS FARMER, I find the 1(a

Stallion Law published, and I ap

ciate the pains you have taken to

mit the present law to the judg
of your readers. N{lw, let me tell

what the present law has done for

I have a grade stallion, sired by C

ter R. 23576, who was examined
the veterinarian appointed for

work. I told this ofHcer that my h

was sired by Chester R., but the S

Re�istry Board stated in my lice

that the sire of my horse was

known. The former owner {If Cbe!

R. states that the Registry Board
knowledged his papers and iss\1ed
tiflcate No. 2050 to Chester R.

being true it means that my ce

cate was false and squarely aga

my own financial interests.
In speaking of cutting out scrU

will only remark that because it S

has a pedigree as long as your arll

does not make of him a good b

and because a good horse has no

igree, it does not make of him a se

I say here that the only clause ot

present stallion law that Is of.
value to the farmer and stoclil'
in my judgment, is that pertaini.nl
sonndness. It would be better It

law provided that any compete,Ilt
erinarian should ',be vested \\'lth

thority to examine stallions, first
the convenience of the stalli.on ? �
and second, it would be more JU

divide the examination fees an10ul
competent veterinarians. 'l'IleD,

would show the public appreciat\1
all who are enlisted in so waf

calling as ministering to the pal:t
diseases of our invaluabl-e l)eO

burden, the horse who is {l\1l' w

and useful helper and second a

man in intelligence. Now 1 R�'
we have hundreds of pure bred'Ji
in the Jayhawker state. We \V�e
more of them as the farmers tRtbl
to them. I am glad we have

uS
porters and breeders, but let
enact any legislation that will
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any, farmer or breeder to aacrUlce or

throwaway a good grade stallion and
then be compelled to buy a pure bred
stallion of an importer anjl pay I!-IlY
unreasonable price he may see fI.,t, to
ask, simply because our legislators
have been so unwise' a� to enact a

stalllon, law by means of which the
big man in the horse business can

grow fl.naWlially fat in the sweat of
the farmer's face.-Yours for a better
sta1110n law, T. A. Rich, R. 1, Quen-
emo, Kan.

'

Our subscriber � Is right when he
stat-es that a pedigree does not make
a horse, and that a good horse should
not be abandoned simply because he
does not bave a pedigree. The pur

pose in publishing the, stalUon law
was to give the farmers of Kansas an

opportunity to read It and suggest to
their Representatives in the Legisla
ture just what changes should be
made in It. The -law .Is not perfect
and changes are needed in it. To this
general agreement Is had. We do not
believe the Legislature will enact a

law which wlll compel the farmers to
buy stallions from any favored class.
The purpose of this law is' solely to
improve the horses of th� state and
We hope our read!3rs wilt: remember
that their Representatives in the Leg
islature want their adv:lce in order
that they may be able to pass such a
law as will accomplish the results
aimed at and be of real benefl.t to the
horse Interests of Kanl;las.

Silage ReaultL
When more than 400 silos are built

in a season in Kansas it's a fair Indl
cation that farmers are realizing that
for many years they ,have wasted from
one-third to one-half the corn crop.
A silo does not greatly change the
character of the nutrients in the corn

plant. It Is a roughage feed, the proc
ess of saving acting, merely, to re
tain digestlbillty and palatability in
materials that ordinarily would be re
jected. Tests have shown that from
35 to 40 per cent of cured stover was
rejected, while the same material
from the silo was eaten with practl
cally no waste.
Two trials of silage as a feed for

finishing steers for market have been
made at the Kansas EXperiment Sta·
tion. The amount fed in both In
stances was small. It was fed with
the grain ration and served more as
an appetizer. Alfalfa constituted the
bulk of the roughage. When mar
keted the silage-fed cattle brought 25
cents more a hundredweight than
similar cattle receiving no silage.
The amount of corn and alfalfa saved
by the addition of the silage would
have made the silage worth about
$5 a ton, based on present prices for
corn and alfalfa. The results in the
'second trial were very similar.
The results noted at other stations

have been so highly satisfactory that
Kansas steer feeders may well con
sider the methods followed as safe
guides for their own practice. The
Ohio Station fed, three lots of steers
corn stlage in comparison with three
lots on dry feed. Twenty-fl.ve pounds
of silage daily with 17 pounds of
shelled corn and from 1 to 214 pounds
O( cottonseed meal were fed with
some additional dry roughage. The
grain was fed with the silage. The
dry feed lot received the same grain
ration except that larger quantities
of shelled corn were fed and all the
roughage was fed dry. The gains
made in the different lots were almost
identical, bnt the silage-fed cattle
made gains more cheaply because of
the small amount of grain required.
The value of a ton of corn silage

was computed on the basis of the cost
of other feeds it had replaced. It

;'anged from $2.65 to $4.63 a ton, theatter figure assuming corn to be

$�orth 50 cents a bushel, corn fodder
, i.l a ton, and clover hay $10 a ton.

t
At the Indiana Station the first two

ests compared corn and clover hay
��ith �orn, clover hay and corn silage,ie Silage being fed at an average

:'late of 15 pounds a steer daily. The

�e of Silage reduced the amount of

�10ver hay eaten and consequently
.
ade the ration more carbonaceous

In charcter. The results from a profit
�Itandpoint were slightly in favor of

b
ie Silage lot. The, next tests made
y this station introduced cottonseed

���!al i�to the rations and resulted in

h't
ga ns being made $1 cheaper a

lndredweight Where silage was fedeorn COSting 50 cents a bushel, cotton:

An automobile that glides along smoothly and takes the
hills and heaVy roads without trouble-ereliable :UDder all
eonditions-e-an 'exceptionally fine.looking, comfortable car."

That's the kind of automobile for *he family-the sort that, evecy.b9dy can �o��at
makes automobiling safe, restful and pleasurable-the kind of ,8 car you can be proud.
'of, and proud to take your friends riding in-the Kissel Kar is this sort of atito�obile.
The $1500 TouringCar, illustrated in this advertisement, is as durable and comfo�ble 88

any five thousand dollar car-accommodates five p&l8engem with,.plenty of elbow"room.

The extra comfort anel quality of the Kiasel Kar durable and comfortable car,� we take estnor-
come from our great attention to detan. OD account dinaey meaDS' to make it '. .' The XIaIeI'!CU pr0-
of the accuracy and perfeetion of detaU, vibration, vides the dependabillty 700 'reqaije In • famlly ear
the mOlt deatructtnl element In aa. automobile la It cllmbe the hlIII and takes the,hea9 roada with
done away with ID Klaeel Kars. We do not ,buy eaae--cell you qalckl7 uto \�WIl· and b!ck.........k.
parts-we make every ..rt ounelves, and every part you on a pleasure lipID, at a.D',�t·. Dotice. " Thia
is machined and fitted under a rigid system of multi- car is not an extrawpJlce,be¢auae It is �uilt for!_ODC/plied iDipecdon. The Killel Kar Is an exceptionally service, and costa little to I'1ID;-

,

The Kissel Kin- is a powerful automobile and higli..grade
in every detail-reasonably priced-reliable for w.J_' roads
-easy to control-not expensive, to'maintain.

.
"

"

'

""

�W1UTE FOR FREE PORTFOLIO Write and wewDl _d Jllree a beautUul_po,.doUo. m.tratlaa the eDlllej
, Kissel Kar line. and fupy': deecribinc the KI_I Kar features. TbIa II ID

lntereetlDe. valuable piece of literature for uyolle thinkInI' of buyiD& uautomobile. Write for it today. '" •

'_', 1

lKISSEL MOTOR CAR CO., ,175 Kissel Ave�, \HARTFORD�.....
WIS• .l

'\ LICENSED UND£It SBLDEN,'pATENT _,.-J '--- -

30 H. P., • $1500
,50 H. P., � $2000
6Cy�60H.P.,$2500

,

17Moclell

'-._-

15

Every
, Inch's
Car

"·',&'R,� ,

__
'

seed meal $28 8_ ton, and clover hay
$8 a toa, The average amount of sil
age fed datIy for the six months'
period was 15 pounds, more being con

sumed at the beginning, and the
amount decreased with the advance of
the feeding period and the increased
consumption of grain. It was com

puted that, under the prevailing con

ditions, silage was worth $6.02 a ton
when fed in this way. Later a test
was made at this station comparing
corn, cottonseed meal and corn silage
with a similar lot receiving some
clover hay in addition. The lot re

ceiving silage only as a roughage
made the more rapid and also the
cheaper gains. In this test as high as

43 pounds of silage was fed dally to
8 steer the first month and about 16
pounds dally the sixth month. The
average daily feed of cottonseed meal

'

was 'three pounds to a steer for the '

six months, beginning with about 214
pounds and gradually increasing to
3.4 pounds.-Prof. Q. C. Wheeler.

Board of Agriculture Officers.
At the 40th annual meeting of the

Kansas State Board of Agriculture
the following officers were elected:
President, I. L. Dlesem, Garden .City ;
vice president, A. W. Smith, McPher
son; treasurer, J. T. Treadway, La
Harpe; directors, G. W. Glick, Atchi
son; O. O. Wolf, Ottawa; A. L. Spon
sler, , Hutchinson; Chas. E. Sutton,
Lawrence; T. M. Potter, Peabody; T.
A. Hubbard, Wellington; R. B. Ward,
Belleville; Geo. B. Ross, Alden; and
H. M. Laing, Russell, with Gov. W. R.
Stubbs and Secretary of State Chas.
R. Sessions as ex-officio members.

'

Secretary Coburn's term does not ex-
pire till 1912.

'

You 'WDI Be
'Warm. Dry

Bod
,

Comfortable
Inside
Your
Buggy
If You
(lse

GORDON'S

BliZZARD FRON'T
It makes your buggy Btol'Dl-tight, rain
proof and snug as your room at nomel
With It in place, you can ride In comfort
In zero weather. The heat of tile bod¥,
supplies the wal'Dlth-no "foot-warmer'

or�ero��rc���E.d Line Pocket, 14
inchesWlqe, and 'the 12x2D-lnch transpar
ent Celluloln Window, make driving easy.
You can pull on the strapon eitherside and
jerk the front down on your lapin onepull i'hence, U 18 caned the "Safe Blizzard.'
When not In use It can be folded up and
put under the Beat. '

If.vourdealercan'tsupply:\,,ou,we will
lIend on receipt of price, .5; we Bend
It prepaid anayour money wUl be re
fnnded if not exactly all represented.

f_eourillustrat.ed "Blizzard" Booklet.• 'II Writeforlttoday. A'postalwill do.
THB VEHICLB APRON 6c HOOD CO.

lIIa1n Omce,l35 North 4th St., Columbus, Ohlo,
Branch, 45 Barclay st., New York, N. Y.

Latest News on
Farm Power-

UY HARNESS fROM'
MAKER�SAVE 1/3 TO Va
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·Th�...Kans��. State Po.ult�. Sho:w
: 'Dhe' t1Ve'nty·second .

annual' 'State
PQUlti;Y Show was held at Wichita,
JaiI.'UarY,9 tQ H, 1911, and WII.!; ... �u<>
cus in more ways than one.

. The attendanCe. at the show ",aE'
e:itriLordinarily good, and the gate 1 reo
ceipts. were larger than th�y h!'ve
bee'ii for severl years.. The newipa
pers of Wichita treated the show in

kIDgly .' fashion, giving it all. the J.)ub
IIcity they possibly could by write

ups and cartoons, and al] without any
remuneration whatever. The room

where the show was held was. an

tdeal one for the purpose, roomy, and

well lighted and' in the center of tHe

business section of the town. WhUe

tbe weather was not of the best, still
the people turned out to see the birds

.

In foreat numbers. . .

WhUe the number of birds was not

as large as some previous years,

there were several causes to account

for the deficiency. The entry fee had

been doubled over last year's ree,
and the number of entries to fill. the

classes and to obtain full money, had

been increased 33% per cent. But

possibly the m_ain cause. for many

more birds not being present was the

severe' weather of January 1, that

frosted the' combs and wattles ot

thousands of birds and 'thereby .hun
dicapping' them. for' show purposes.
Tbe secretary:. heard from owners of

hundreds... of birds who' said "they
would:' have

.

'been with us onJ,y'� that

their' bi.rds' combe had been fli(jst<:ld
and :w.ere unfit to show. Serel'al
breeders who had entered birds,. were

.

forced to lose their entry fees, be

cause at the time of the show ,'thelr .

birds were out of condition and �here
fore out of the race with floJi:ed
combs' ·and wattles. :

At the, annual election of managers .

on . Thursday, three new members

were elected. Mr. D. D. Colglazier,
Hutchinson; Dr. Earp, 'Eldorado, and

L. B•.McCa-qsl�nd, WichUa;
:At "the" meetili.g or" tlie board of

managers the I next day, Mr. ·H. J.'

JJ'reem.�,. Wlchl�,' resigned as a

member'of the board and Mr. F. A.
Etrick of Dodge City was elected to

IUJ his uneltplr.ed term. .
The 'Itloard

then elected its· omeers for the enliu·

big year as follows: President,
-. ;r ',. .' Thomas Owen, Topeka; vice ,presl

.
�. A.j�..eof l%�"perew. '7 dent, D. D. ,Colglazier, Hutchinson;

• C!__ �- f I 2 secretarY and treasurer, W. B. Bor-
�en.p��"n�_ � woo. . :. !.... . A_ nn hita 81ngle Comb Brown Leghorn••

-- • :1- rth 3
'IRIrs, YY IC •

.
J....:,. .:\��.I· . FertiIiz� .�.J' wo .,;______. The awarc!!l were as follows: Dr. H. B. Adair, KaBsas City, Mo.-

: '/>'t,.,!tfJCY�--'" Profit per ewe_$12 Cbu�����i;���;:;'Kan.-3 �in�f£E�����';
COCkerel,' 4 ben; 1. 5 pullet; 1 pen. k 2' k�rel' 1 2 a • 5

Any' fanner with just a fair grade of sheep can do this well G. R. DaV1S, Valley Center-l, 8 ::; ; 4 p;ll ... ,'·; ��� 'i,en:
' , , ..,

on.the�Iendid pasture lands in the Ozarks. Early lambs (.()Ck; 5 cockerel; 2 pen. Rose· �.;r{l·. Brown Leghorn••
R. C. Lane, Newton, Kan.-2 cock: Leon Mo.)rehouse, Spearvme, Kan.

_ . will, wi any snow at all, weigh from 100 to 125 11>s. in the 6 hen.. . .... .. -1 cockert!l: 1 .u'n; 1, 2, a pullet.

. ., fall and bring ,from $4 to i$4:50-per 100-.an4 an average of
..J. .T. Welch, Whitewater, K:an.-1. 81ngle t'!o'mb Whit;.' 'Leghorn••.

3 lambs' for every two ewes can be counted on.
hen; 2 pullet. .

'

Ka' 1 '2
R. B. Lostutter, Ashland, Kan.-3,

E. O. Bpencer, Wichita, L-:-" 6 cockerel.; 3, 5 pullet; a pen.
4 cockerel; 2, 3 hen; 3, 4 pullet.. Mrs. M. Kettering, WichIta, Kan.-

Isn't ,'this 'WQrth looking in�o? Buff Plymouth Rocks. 1, 2, 4 cockerel; 1,2,3 ·1 he�.; 1, '2� 4

.
., E. D. Martin,· Newton, Kan .

...;... 1 .

81ngle Comb Buff Leghor",s. .

;. 'rom �s lOurce alone, a'small fami ; minimum....::and· sheep can pa!lture cock; 2, 5 cockerel;. 5 hen; 2, 4 pul- : J. E.' Howard, Wichita, Kan.-l

" in· the Oza,rks ,will provide' •. fine. practically, the year round; trough le�.�. P-:�d�ell, Wich1�, Kan.-2, 3,. cockerel; 1, 2, 3, 4,' 5 pullet:. 1 pen.:

r IivinKand pay a handaome profit each! feed and shelter are rarely needel:l.
.( cock; 3, 4 cockerel; 1, 2, a, 4 hen;

ASIATIC CLA88.

"

.,.,�eL Thes� results are being The same conditio� that make .heep 1 a, 4 pullet; 2, 3 pen.
Light Brah.mas.. .

IeCOrecl on land that'costs today from raisin'" 10 profitable there make stock, W.. F. Alden, Ellsworth, Kan.-1· Mrs. J. R. Kenworthy, Wichita,

$10 $25"
Kan.�l cock: 1, 2, 4 cockerel; 1, 2, 4,

to per acre.
.

i
. farming of any kind very ,profitable.

C cockerel. -

. '. . 6 hen: 5 pullet; 1 ....en.. '

'.' . The ·perfect pasture conditions,' th� Hogs,dosplendidly-and without the : �lIyt!r Wy,an,�.9���. R .' H. Morgan, Wichita, Kan.�3
f ch com as fe d In the L. P. Hubbard, Topek�. Kan.":"'2·- hen. '

.,,;' pure clean. water, �e well 'drained use 0 mu .' : e. ,

C9Ck; 1, 2, 3 _coc}terel; ,1, 2, .3, 5.henj Leon MOQrehouse, Spearv1l1e, KaD•.

,IS .lands, the'Dery mild climate and· the; Ozarks, YOdU cabn .raf�sed.ho�1 hat .2�hc . 1; 2, 3, 4 pull�t;,�, 2 �n.:. '�'. .
-2 coc1£; 3 cockerel; 1, 2, a, 4 pullet;

.�.':.L( !. nnecfand 'almost unlimited line ot' per poun., �.,� .mg t e nc M. B. C!'ldwell, Broughtpn, Kan:-. 2 pen.
'

� .

.'

,

.

."

.

Dative Ir......... provide'a combin'ation' and cheaply raised clover,· cow I cock: 5 cockerel: 5 pullet:. 4 pen.
,.

. Black Langshans.
___, Pf'as, etc:;. ,.}>o.ultry is another big Henry L. Brunner, Newton, .Kan:- I). F. Drinkwater, Cedar Point, Kan.

for profitable sheep ·raising in· the
aour� of'profit, for with the big. 4 cock; 4 cockerel; 4 hen; 3 pen.. -5 pullet. '. ,'.

'

Ozarks.that is seldom seen elsewheri·. cities.f St: LOuis, Kansas 'City, and
.

Whit. Wyandottes. Mrs.' Martha Hayneil� ,,'�rantvllle,
W·th 'Id' th

'

d f M h'" I "",' h' N K Db P b d Kan 2 Kan.-l, 2, 3 cock.erel.
-

.

.

I ml
. winters, e angers 0 emp IS, C osevJ:' tQP' notc pncel .: .or aus, .

ea 0 .y, ':'. John Shank, New Cambria, Kan.-5

lauatlambingtimeisteducedtQthe canalwaYIJ·bese�ured. cockerel, 1,2,4,5 pullet, 1 pen. cockerel' 1 2 hen' 2 4 pullet· 2 pen.
". . .. '. Glnette &; Ginette, Florence, Kan·2: Leon M�rehou�e 'Spearvm� Kan .

.

' y�u �ould be surprised ��..the man, avenue. Z cock: 1, 4 cockerel; 1, 3, 5 hen; .

-4 cockerel; 1, 3 p�llet: 1 pen:
for'money-making that a· small·farm in the pe�. K. Wright, Wellington, Kan . .;....5. MISCELLANEOUS CLAS8ES.

OzarkS offers you; and by taking ·.advanciKe of . cockerel; 5 pen.
.

811ver 8pangled Hamburgs.

t.1oIds, all of them you can make one acre pa)' you J. D. McMahon, Topeka, Kan.-:-a, W. S. Binkley, Clay Center, �an.-

'. more net ·pr9fit'tllan. tvyo acres where you are. pullet. 1 cockerel; 1, 2, 3 hen: 1. pullet; 1

,

: I f�leo IUI1l that'. imaU". invetltment 'in the Ozarltl Theo. B. Young, Wichita, Kan.-l pen·:
.

.

"ill yield you a greater net profit, withle.. "ork,tlian
. cock; 3 cockerel; 2,4 hen; a, 4 pe�.· 81ngle Comb White Orplngton•.

,'. "ou can get "here you now are, thatl "Rntyou_to read Buff Wyandottes. Miss Bertha Noyes, Wichita, Kan.

our Iplendid, UlUltrated fr•• book. of com-
. W. A. Forbes, Topeka, KlPon.-5 -3 cockerel. .

I 2
.. moo_nM facti.· The .. Frieco hun't .D acre· to' cOck; 5 hen; 3' pen.'

" ,-
... George' ·:aowere� -Falrvlew,- Ok a.-

- •

1111, but llintereltecl iD leHingfarmen , H. J. Freeman, Wichita, Ka•.-2 cockerel. 2

.bo".,,�.at
Iplendld' advantaget.the._ cock; 2,3,4 cockerel: 1 henj 2, a, 5 J. L. Vernon, Wichita, K8n.-

Ozark coup� offen. I am IU,., lOU
. • I .

pullet: 2 pen.
cock; 1 cockerel; 4, 5 hen; 2 pen.

1
"m find th.:factll can give you·mo,." .

D. D. Colglazier, Hutchinson.' Kan. Arthur O. Haury, NewtoB, KaD'-t
, ,

"
thanworth "hilL PI_writltoday., ..

,' .

-1,3,4 cock; 1 cockerel; 2,3,4 heDj cock; 4,5 cockerel; 1,2, a hen; 2 pu'

,

• .HiL'E0N,c-.. ........A8_.,� ....... 601 'rbCo ........ St.' I.cnu.. 1, 4 pullet; 1 pen.
. letj 1, 3 pen.

Farm..•• BulietID No. liS' 011 IllcuJ,atloa and
lacubatot., iaued by the U.S. Dept. or. Aca'lculture dlllCl1'bee. .

perfect incubator. In 10 doing it deec:ribee the SURE HATCH u

faithfully u though the writer had a SURE HATCH INCUBATOR ItaIld-
ID,g before him .. he wrote. Read what he lays: .

. "The bod.,. .hould bemount.d OD .troD. 1•••• ••

!:Th. top .hould b••mooth ..Dd uDlncumb....d...
••
Nom..chlne I. compl.t. without Dur••r" aDd chic. tr.."."
a..t ....ul..torl. doubl. disc."
·'Bod.,. .bould be 01 uDehrlDlf.ablemat.rlal.·· .

·:'l:aU. must be air tlaht aDd ha". d.ad air apac. b.twe.D."
_u••h."e double doors p.rf.ctl.,. fltted.··

..... SOli�TCB" ...� lucallator haYlDa"817 "'11Ire�". perfect"_"_.
Poabla reol....... waUI·wltb oIe"oI aIr apaca between; depenolabla hot "'ater heatlnl 1IJIt.....

�.:I����'a��.w-tb�aol' . lamp. �a Sue ..... feataru tbat are

SU:n .r. HATCH canDo"allco

�..1:.4 batcb atl lenlle
. alii. Inlare

.

.,lInlC dluppolntment Iir PIllnl·' BURl: HATCH"thelncabator tbat hu""",.41t11 ....pa_u olllakhIn. mora he"'&hr e Icu 'h......,o&llv
blcab.&Ormad.. TRY A BURl: HATCH 80 DAY. FREE. W.
�t....tWac:dlll.nol pa)' I•• lreldat. Seat looiq '01'''' .

r... 'SIII'IIIIalda IIGok cOD\alAlul "ala.ble IDIo�.
San B.lcb IDcullalor CO••

loa tJi. r_._K&

Partridge Wyandottes. , .

B.
.

S. Jackson, Scranton, Kan.-l

®ck; 1, 2, a� 4 hen: 1 pen,
C. J. Page, Salina, Kan.-l, 2 cock-

'erel; 1, ·2, 3, 4, 5 pullet: 2 pen.'
.

.

ColumbIan Wyar:dottee.
W. B. Holden, Douglass, Kan.-a, (;

hen; 1, 4 pullet.
'

.
H. A- Wattles, Wichita, Kan.-l

cock; 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 cockerel: 1, 2, 4

hen; 2, 3, 5 pullet; 1, 2. pen.
�Ingle Comb Rhode Island

_

Reds.
D. M. Deen,' Wichita, Kan.-:-5 cock;

4 cockerel.
A. L. Fries:lj, Brunswick, Mo.-a

-

cock ; 4 pullet: 2 pen.
W. R. 'Munroe, Florence, Kan.-4

,

hen; 1, 5 pullet;' 5 pen.
R. B. Bteele, .Topeka, Kan.-4 cock.
Charles Cert, Wichita, Kan.-3 lien .

J. E. Howard, Wichita, Kan.-2

cockj 2, 5 hen- 4 'pen,
.

Mrs. V. L. Moore, Wichita, Kan-l
cock; 3 cockerel; 1 hen; 2, 3 pullet;
1; 3 pen.
A. M. Butler, Wichita, Kan.-l, 2, 5

cockerel.
Ro.e CO.mb Rhode 1.land Red••
Mrs. N. ·R. Ranck, Niota, Ill.-l

co'ck; 1; 2 cockerel; 1 'hen; 1, 3 pUle
let; 1 pell. .

W. R. Munroe, Florence, Kan.--S

hen; 4 pulletj 3 pen .

0.· C. Emery, Wichita, Kan . ....-4 hen.
A. M. Butler, Wichita, Kan.-3, 4, 5

cockerel; 2 hen; 2, 5 pullet: 2 pen.
L. Shamletrer, Douglass, Kan.-

2 cock; 4 pen.
A. D. Willems, Minneola, Kan.-5

pen.
Rose Comb Barred Rocks•

G. W. Lightner, St. John, Kan.-l
cock; 1 hen.

.

8. C. Barred ·Rocke. '

C. C. Lindamood, 'WaJton, Kan.-5
cock; 2, 4 cockerel; 2, 3, 5 hen; a pul-
let; 1, 3 pen. ,

·D. F. Di'1nkwater, Cedar Point,
Kan.-l cock; 2 pullet. '.

E.
.

Lacey, Wellington, Kan.-4

cOck.. ..

J. B. Roe, Bhawnetl, Oltla.-2d cock,
1, a � cockerel:' 4 pullet: 2 pen.
Stella Pringle, Wichita, Kan.-a

cock•.
J. R. White, Salina, Kan.-:4 hen; 5

pen.
Leon Moorehouse, Spearvllle, KaB.

-1 hen;- 1 pullet; 4 pen .

MEDITERRA'NEAN CLAS8.
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125ChIckBrooder

.·:C::rM":'���-.3:1"o"�·��;I·;10'�pt'
, $&'00more,�,_ulil ......Wlth me J'.,,�.' �' '&t ..

"

.... to·.-7 IlION tIuua. IIIJ' price aIM! Boflt,. t c • ,.,- •

lIet'" 'nIae i. the "_htof fo�. , (,.' "'_"•. '

.

'. ., .. _,,,.. '"

,"'
"

"i

. YQ'l_IImow'....tIatlamtatkln8'abQQt;�rI�a�1S lx>lifiht'and� .hr j. e,.,.:s.., .•_,.,..� ., .....liared Bide b!r side others on tlaemarket. Over In theother coluDlDB I have .....-.. •.--- -- f...... ......._ ..
' .

pomteci-flUtthese comparisons for yourbenefit exactly" as the,- are and you ,C ••.__ ..... • ••- -..,.-. .;
can Judge for yo�el!.howmuch less,.ouptfC!r th� IIJ!:traUlllllley 1'OU I1BY. "1 ,;u·tlM .fJ:rllt'tO maIt... anll BtU an incUt.tQJ'. '�' tirooder for.tiD.m.Tbat'IIwl1¥lUk WhYP8¥More?" ." �ht paid. Itwaa nro :ve� ijefore my �or'l,+lfRi bQlY. llUiid..." III" _..eaDou"'.Ell,," Yea, it. Its:r-.:;.-::::o-: ft:eru���-:we:� a

"'ere fa a Jet of people ....hoh_leamed t'e truth of my statements. sucCessfUl Incii -ator and lieU it· at my� ·Ttiii'. why the r�DIITh... lla....1Nivecl those extra dollars and each ,.ear thlS,number Is Increas- cost more� aria aflnferlor·:Yalhe. YOil wlLl'lt th._.!IdIlliuu.�e,bes����llW. Each yearmy wes are doub� and thIS enablOli 'me to Improvemy of lo�t,prov.d reputation. TIlen'don·t bo lIifI1iId""'-lret th.W
",

macblnes-glve better v.alue for the sameman.. I won't raise the�I You take no:eh1UlCe8. for'· '

1 .: " ;"
tbouwh In comparisonwith others. I know ttie:r are easily wo� $15.00. , .....

• "_LL..._' ,:;._:wantto8'iv.thebil[Cel¢andbest IncubatQr,aad brooder. barpin Oft tW • Su.rante. t' .....
aarket.aIldlamdOiDSit. Ther.lanoneontlie market �t apP1'Oachea rL. V. _

., .

.' .' them� at U more cost and 1'11 p'rove It to-yon. - . r.". '11'8__
.

.", �,
.

. 8,1:100 Itfilcltlnes jiisttbmkofit. Does itnot s�nd to r_n that 1musth�emachlnea
In On. rear of eseeptioniilmerlt to put them QUt on 3() days trlal-guarantee them five

Th hi h
t �.. ... d y� and B� theDI. for about $5.00 less than others charge �r machfn_.t·s the g _t"rmarA an .

be tessQuality? ... -e-

• • •

nothlag but genuine. It\1lrJF can The 'WiIcoiisln Incubator 18�twater tYlle. hever lDake It ];IOsstbte. .Tliell'to doublesldawallawlth,deadairliPace between; topdouble i�ertalnly.�eQ�es tb.e has t!rreewalls: tar•• doubl8'Wl_· doors; COp!)
very best at the lo\yest cost to .tankaadboUet:;J:OOmYnurs.ery;beneatheutraYc;Jimb Into public fllYOr at such a s'etf-'tegi.Jlatlng;'made of high grade-ealilomfrate. But that is 'What Increases R.�. lIW!1i84pct�&r'11.lBh�_BO)'01I� Bethe sales of the W�sm lnett- quality oflumber-<\APt.palntedto coverup cheabatore and Brood�· ,

timber). turned Ie...
·

completilW amachine tha
Everymachine I Bell through has noequal at anywhere near tbe price.

mya4ve;:tlslng selJa me an aver- 'The bro&der is a roomy. well made. properlWhite Holland T.urkeys. ...,.' ,ag.offourmoreand,eachofthose heated and ventllated. lJlachille.. F(tted:wlt
Stella Pringle•.Wichita, Kan.-l FIn,.,." ���8-:e�ve!n�-::'���f�;!�I�=r� ,�a't�!i=��e=�f::t;:,a:O'm .cockerel; 1 pullet.

. eli"""""; they civemy customers .and ;tfie bargain priI.ce r with Tt\ylqr: .:��' .thetnzPIJletef!l, �,;:JC ..bilrnWi;llte Pekin. DU.cks. make of'$�O.OO f�two 1)1Iu;h�e.-",frllAchtPald.. M8.�v'antzedramillt<{Elrg)testei:""":l'JY'e:rythlnlr' '. ;" .

M. F•.SiJIlS. Wichita., Kan.-l, 2:' ...........0" . 1:111,.", ...... on�38''''''''''f',,'at':f b\Ut�h!l.."",.:, :t,·,·., ; :.:, ·
.. ··.. '·!:r '

.. :.' ...,. :

"

.. iloiMi·'iIei�
k 3 5 h 1 ullet . .,Yea loue amplau.. to tea.them out andJf:.Det; ooiDple$8JY aatIaIIe�.l<iu�Q, . � u:t�:tlCip�WfIIli' to'P���!tect friiofIJl'.J!l!!l' .',

: _.coc;, len; WPhi .'
t 'K

'

3 ..nd. thelll heir '" III)'_ 00' of 'he .h ds I IhIR.eYea?.:rar.U I t;Old ��oirt b1Ii!I:,' 11 yoU s_ ormY '

_ ••_ptl_J. T.,We ch. ' tewa 'er, a.n.- _bow_)'_.It.,._·b rdoubtlt 10" Wqald Ueveme. . "�r ". 1!P.1.J:"•.•Cata.oc. Wrltefora,cpp�,today. ef "';:.:. "

COCi{; l"hen.. ; ,.., .. ". '.""., , .

L. Mool'ehouse, .spearvlIle, Kari.-4 ...., lis....., '5.. ��1
".

". :.....·:·I""8rScockerel;"3,5 pullet; 1 pen. " ., '. .'. .'. ,.

A. J . .Baltsam, Spearville, ,Kan.-5 V{'_"'_IA01>WotCo••�"" JIardr,,,.ue,, ....t. ".:1�ll·b.ln.'!\'ba�.�:.,:wia•• '1!.... � <·Ii�"";·J'bwa
k 2 4 h 2 4 llet 2 Deor 61n:,.-TO\l b•• til. - ",cubator .cn til. ,_tot, . ,,,.""'·IUn:-laml'loiUoi4'to.,_,va.""bccoolnloCllba-

COC ; ,

,

I'n'dl'aenn;R':n'nePr'�,Duc':k'•• P, ':In. =:'o:.t���o-::w:.rr:=t:::';:'���:fr'l!: ."; .;w.�"'I."":"'Q!''E!:"�'��::I'="':I�l�":1!t-
. ..... I 1 __ d liar loll"'"

'

eth a.....:
..

' Th"·
..

.. I"bonrh' of )'Oil orejiiri,ttie \bl_
R. J.' "Shirk, Ramona, Kan . ...:...l" .. 2 �':\a-:::.:'orllH4_"U.•....::to�.�::{..,;� to.·,�"_.1 'Wfthi':'1'II.la......i:tIo.....lt"�.;q.,ii>.cblD_
k 1 k I 1 2 3 ull t.

. ,,,,th.bootofval,,,,bl.lodruqtlcn••n1bcdJea,,b•• l'C0411l.t ��:��.��!�IJo!v·ii'drhtllp·rl·m'·mr.oC�QI·Or.n••.dliF"�!;;lm"JJDDm''_coc; coc ,ere; , ,. p e ... ", ..�... ,.._to"_.WW-"a. _ _ n ".... �
.

'Rouen DuckL . , t.ut child"'"" Can read C.'Ull,,�.tloc:ubato.. 1�'r: to tlll�'Wi tho "Irh' ........ of.&Qt,h-
L. MQor�llouse,. SPElarville, .Kim..;;_l �--r1rht-T,:.. 0. ADJIII', ••0., ' 186

0' :!���q;:;:'.. ';;� �J;<��';'cock; 1,2, &:hen; I, 2,.3·pillle�.. �;i--r.......-..:r.leitbatOri;.:,·�n.· ::a_""x.u.,
E.O.•'lIl!i!D

..f-t.PI......·.1l.rr..U.'1Iohe.br.toW\ba''''''rWhite �lldi.n FJ,u.,n�t!,r.. ,D!J.�ks. .: ... _.Ilri:-l ....o',\JoIH·th_I..........m.........j: ••'h' , 1o ..�J.•'h&.lI_n_l�he_ilo_r.-1\ r. F. 'Sims, ·WicbIta,- Kan._:l cock; tbanJOnr I"011_r.. ,, I b'.....t.ll.cfUour lIat.choo�. ro'!It 'tkuii ,II' 0'!JL'i!!.,. iiI_u", the W
-.

D. �_rh II"

1 hen ..
,

,:'. ..' ":,' '=C.:�.!:.-'�a!!t::r�III��::.m���!' '=:::-_u" ..ro:�!�acl'�••�':;..ce'l:T
Muscovy ·Duckil. �:I��ba=�!':.t;u.rr:.l::.�':.odl�JhJ:.�/;".:u ':f!� '_" .... '�l_ . ':!;_�..... .ti1',,�'$t�':::�=:":�

Leon. Moorehouse, Spearville', KIln. m.n, ... 1 �.pro!o �.... ,A.JEiSUP. IL l'f... •

Proo' in aNul"'" "'"':"";.a eDotIT:!!Upr�,oited•..,::.; :�r:�,��':'ICB:-1 coc'J(:' 2, 4 hen; '1, 3' 'iniUet.· Wlscoooln 1"...""""C!o!• ...,.....·W.... Blan.h-..01.., ." "" '

,..........."I-'-b 00.. BaclIi.. :w.... '. '

)'leJiOrj,�OhloT. ,.M.
· .....
arger, SpearVl11e,' Kan........2 n '.m.. :-:I am w.U pl.ued ..lthu....,y your In... lI&lor H'ereare a'fo,y 'e¥l!iP'arl.oU of �"piObfa',·t1!-lIt:"lI1. ........-8... I ... _u: I edwltli" 1 ..'"

" .

.ute ID
. -

tlia·· �e�tJ�:'to av Id 1Illik1Da ml8take J.B cSaoldlnC "hlah' had....�-;O.-. f� ha••=1,9!'8 ...:�' df :.cock; 1. cockerel; 1. 3,' 5"'ben; 2'. 4, 5 ��rk.r:= do "'�I!!'..���=J::�ut-J;:; tob�r. ..
..,

o.lrhbon baU dItl_ ......,., ..u 1&. WIU.�. L.. hatch {
]lullet; 1, 2 peri.. .'

.

=:��!""...I'::'�,.n=to��t:.:����.I: -1....�.::':"'=l.t""���I�g_� .. �� ���fI"�I,/::.."'r.!"..:.o�·.."e"e,::.�"laTo'ulouae Geese. end tho ::f'penof It I. tha'th." an all monluc arouari cur dead "Ir .pace. BY .. IITUUo
T. M. Barger, Sp'eaiviile, Kan.-l ,....t�aa4 ....8r.U_�_ar.tUU�� ·2i1i1l':L....:Fto�:.�� �s-w. Wi.;.,. �;__

cock; 1 h�n� 1 pullet; 1 pen.
wlscc_llloa_rOo. ........ WIe. .lp�.7....... iDseresoantSlnchee eep. ""':-...=-�:""..::e- 1�'1,{':'�!=:-:JU.DIIa�Embden Geese. _u_••:-'-n..W�I.cDbeler Ipu.c_ofJo.hu 3"',�'�=�t�l�th�U'!ol= uo."1"r# .... JoaMh, 1M ehl_·.·_ ........ wlIl

T. M. Barger,' SpearviUe, Kan.-l ::�u�'l:t!l::::'.J.4'�:���I�n::r�: 1ln. ' ... IDGl.tis......
. �.__���r'.:.tk·II�'.:;:!::.:.:cock;' 1 hEln; 1 pullet; 1 pen. from 110 OCIco. I am ••rHlad Indeed UlaU por.T:.ed a W'" "'It l�:��:r:=�'�'!:'it::r�=To :r:= :.::ltl�r:rl'�n, for I�,....,_ I\J>""""

Sweepstakes for best display in' = ::':'�':"bIch�:{!.�..I1�:k��t!:: r'=�': .,t In the nursery. In some Uwubatorll lOll have to .. 0._,..

American Class-H. 'A. Wattles. I hav.jll"'tabllotra,,__aad "Ish,.... """Id ... aom. _u.e .....rllleirderto.nUlI:eohlc... 11lUlellunN7.
Wichita.

'. TIler............... II. "OILLlSPIJr, 5". ���"::I'�:&:t!..-==e,*��'=':= "��t;-":--IIroccI•• I:::::'�Sweepstakes' for best display in Wisconsin Incubato. CO., 1Ia.lne. WI.. .h.....,. lad. nad. 80me have a .mall .ln8Ie.81 ..... mat In. It Deo· JOU .n"'�f'" ........ _II:. , ... DO ""-

Asiatic CIa"n-Leon Moorehouse. O."".."...:-,1I'.h... On....uU... ltllJUDrlD...ba.,•. w.·. �JtoopeatheolooctozeNltllerlllome�r. '1'-'- ,,,_�."":w""�"l.-
,,,. It four 'imua.4 I' _bod 110 por coni ...... "._ n.';'a �.... Wcwlua�lilandlllMerialla\h.WilMio_ln ._.." _"_.__.S;,

....
Spearville..

'

•••er.lditrorentmat.. ctm••hlu.. lnthl. localll:rbu1ltb.WI .� lIIow deol�»,.0.1 boUtllr l1:a4Ir.-�I... I� JI............I_...........�, ....� t_

Sweepstakes for best display in
.

��:'i!�i:l��� f;:':J�h�v:",� :7.ihTe�·m�:':;::::'�' 1.�'Ci.����l�bed-;�Y"��:;t.::.��� '::!:t:....�'="'�::.-.:.:..itr.::-!: ".II!I!i�
Mediterranean Class-Mrs. H. P. for a chI.ken raiser.....d I HCOIIUIWld �em to ba Ihe _011 u.. �e,\Sh them well. �ow you "lJI··ord... DlJ ...,hl_ 'wOrt Iha iii. ,,�..I1•• aott ....".".�....... ...,._

Swerdfeger. Wichita.
.

.

.

. ........ ..,prdIeu·ol prioa.
Il4Bl\Y nIOJIPSO. :t"�I�""ttv�o�';�':3..a�. qqlrl fll£lW whlob =",�";"on,":,�=�:Ir:� ,�.��

Special for best display of Barred, .'
,

. . ..

.

.. '. ,... ,', '.!� ...
' ;,,. j,:'1. l:"<�

�·an�OCkS�C. C: Lhidalhood, Walton, 'Wisconsin 'nt:ubator�.,·BoJl '39;Racille,WIS., T.........C.......eI!"r.
Special for best display in White, r--

P. Rocks-G. R. Davis, Valley Center.
.

A-'�L-----F·..A-L-F'A .CL'O·VEl.special for best display of Buff P.
ROCkS-A. J. Waddell� Wichita.

.

Special for best display of Whl.te .. .

Wyandottes..,Theo. B. Young, Wich·
ita.'

,

Orpingtons"':""Miss Jen�ln� Gerrard,
SpeCial f,or best display of Silver Wlctita.

.

Wyandottes:':_r; . ..P. Hubbard, Topeka. Kansas' Branch' A; P.-'A. cup for
Special for best display of S. C.' best display of It. J. Reds-Mrs. V. L.

Brown Leghorns-Mrs. H. P. Swerd- Moore. Wichita.
'

feger, Wichita.
Special for best display of S. C. R. Silver cup Kansas Branch R. I. Red

1. Reds-A. L. Friesz, Brunswick, Club for best display of R. C. R. I.
i\[o. Reds.-A. M. Butler. Wichita.

SpeCial for best display of R. C. R. Special cup Kansas' Branch R. I.
I. Reds-A. M. Butler, Wichita.. Red Club, for best cllsp,lay S. C. R. 1

Special for hl�hest scoring pen in Reds-Mrs. V. L. M.()ore, Wichita.

show room-E. C. Goodall, Salina.
.
Special for be!'.t display of Buff Or

!l1ngtons-Mlss Jennie Gerrard, Wich·
Ita.
SpeCial on best display of tncuba

!ors and brOOders-Ross Bros .• Wich-
Jl:a. '

Special for best display of poult"
SUPPlies-Central Seed Co., WI('hita.
Special for best shipping conp-:-D.

A. Stoner, Wichita.
Silv-er eup for best display of Buff

J. C. X&UhlllUUlll, ..�Via.uda, ·Kan.-.
1; S, 4. Ii pullet.· ('.. :.

..

:
SIngle Comb B1:III Orplngton••

Sa•. McHarg, . Wakita, Okla.4
pell.
J. C. Kauhlmann, Towanda, Kan.--

1 pullet.
Miss Jennie Gerrard, Wichita, KaL

-1, 2, 3 cock; I, 2, 3. 5 cockerel; 1,2.
3, 6 hen; 1, 2. 3. " »ullet� 1. J pelt.
Andrew Humbarger, SaU... Kan.-

4 cockerel; .. beu; .. pelt.
Shlok Orp.ngtomr.

J. C. KauhlmallJl" Towanda, Ka:a-
1 cock; 1 c�kerei; 1. l!. heB.
Black Ta!.led IJapaneae .Bantam••
H. W; Cbeatnut. Centralia, Kan.-1

cock; 1,. a. a hen; ·1._ � pullet;, 1 pen.
Red Games. •

J. A. Saltlt�, Spe8;�vllle, Ku . ...:.;1.
2 cockerel; 1. a hen; 1, �. 3•• , 6 p'\11-
let; 1 pen. . , .

Dark Cornish Indian Game••
:T. P. ,BrJdges, Dotn:lass, Kan.-l

cockerel; 1, a, 3. 4, Ii hen; 1 pen.
Stiver Seabright Bantam ..

L. E. Ward. Wichita. Kan.-1 pul·
let.

:

Golden Seabright Bantam.. '

L. E. Ward, WichUa,·Kan.-'-1 cock;
1 pen.

.

B'uff Cochln Bantama.
L. E. Ward, Wichita, Kan.-1 cock-

erel; 1 pullet.
. t ,

.'

Bronze Turkeys�
,

.

Mrs. Philip Spohn. Inman, Kan.-l
cockerel; 2 hen; '3 pullet; ·1 pen.
G. W. Perkins, Newton, Kan.-3

cock; 4 cockerel; 1. 3 ben; 5 pullet;
3, 4 pen. .

.'

I
.

L. Moorehouse, Spearvil1e� Kail.-l
cock; Ii hen; 2 pen.
I. P. Kohl, Valley Center, Ka.n.-2.

cocl{; 2, 3 cockerel; 4 hen; 2, 4 pul·
let.

Faint heart ne'er won fair lady•

Maybe she was a brunette.

It is the shopping microbe which
causes a woman to mark her 5 o'clock
tea down to 4: 58.

Actions speak louder than word;:!.
.

'The well kept cow puts· ber thall'"
In 1'be millt pail.
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CREAM SEPARATORS
The all-around superiority of the DE .LAVAL Cream Sep

arators, in fa':'m as w$Il .as factory sizes, has now Oecome so

generally recognized that would-be competitors have, ,almost
'without exception, . adopted. �he pre

---------., text of merely claiming that the mao

chines they offer are "like the DB

LAVAL," or "as good as the DE LA·

VAL," whlle some even go so far lUI

to claim that their machines are made

under a patent license from the DE

LAVAL Company.

·All )f these claims and pretense.
are false and a fraud upon the bu�
ers of such machines, except to the

extent that each and everyone of.

these would-be DE LAVAL imitators
Is using some ten to twenty year old

patent expired and now abandoned

type of DE LAVAL construction, '.though lacking all the es

sential elements of the improved DE LAVAL machines of to

day, or for that matter the DE LAVAL machines of the past

:th·e years, wht.le none of them do or can use the still patent

protected "split-wing" distributing shaft feature of all DB
LAVAL machines since 1900.

Buyers of separatora are cauttoned against such deceptive
inlsr.epresentations by those who.may try to

.

Induce . them to

purchase machines claimed to be similar to the DE LAVAI.,

but which in no way compare In- eftl.ciency, capacity or geR

-eral practicability with the DE LAVAL machines of �ODAY.
DE LAVAL Cream Separators are as much in advance of

all attempted competition today as at any past time, and their

use Is speedtly- becoming as universal on the farm as It has

long since bein In the larger sizes In creameries and milk

stations the world over.

DE··L·AVAL
!DlS-t67 BroadwBY 14 and 111 "'''';;..··�B Street

.

NIl:\V 'l:OHX W�.- --...;if;

173-177 Wlllhlm Street • Dl'UJDm, a.n!1 !'la.cmmento :8t..
Mo�'rREAL SAN FRANCISCO

42 E. Madison Street 1016' 'Vesll'rD Avenue
eDICAGQ SEA'rr)"E

You save the wholesaler's and
retailer's profit. MUTUAL vehicles
warranted for three lears. Satis
faction guara.ntee or money
refunded.

.

SAVE MONEY on HARNESS
BUY DIRECT AND SAVE DEALER'S PROFITS.

Special Halter Bargain ��s�e� �:�th::;nn:�
parts l'h Inches wide, extra h eavy stock, 5 0" 6 rlngs. All
heavily riveted with coppered tubular rivets, Over- 5000 sold
to retail dealers In Kansas and Oklahoma In 1 no. Guaran
teed equal to- any $1.50 halter on the ma.rket. $1 00 E hOur special prlce••.•....••••.•.........••••.•• ,_ ac

.

$11.00 PEU DOZEN.
Satisfaction or your moncy bauk, Get your neighbors to

club together. and buy a dozen. We save you money on

everythl.ng In the harness line. 'Vrite for coml.lete catalOIl'
of HarneH. and Saddlery. ll'c send It tree. Simply send UEI

���:lyn�:;,V� ��ua �����. c!,rd and aay "Catalog." It will

INSKEEP & SCHAUBEL, Manhattan, Kan.

BEEIEEPII'G ��oflt;�e�s�h�6' th:��
of that excellent ann handsomely Illustrated
magazine, GLEANINGS IN BEE CULTURE:
'Ve send It for six monthS on trial for 25
cents, and also send free a 64-page book on

h€PB and cur be� supply catalog to all who
name this paper. THE A. I. ROOT CO.,
'Box 62. M"'dina. Ohio.

'

L. M. PENWELL
Funeral Director and
Licensed Embalmer

511 QUINC:V ST., TOPEKA, KAN.

1-'
When writing advertisers please mention

Kansas Farmer.
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Kanaas Improved Stock Breeders Aa�'
aoclatlon Offlcera.

.

The oftl.cers elected at the recent.
meeting of the Kansas Improved
Stock Breeders Association were as

follows:· President James' Mains, Os

kaloosa; :vice president, Geo. B.

Ros�, A.den; secretary-treasurer, I.
D. Graham, Topeka. Directors: T.
H. Terry, Bavaria; M. A. Smith: Caw- _.
ker City; H. W. McAfee, Topeka; J.
G, Haney, Oswego, and C. S. Nevius,
Chiles.

.

,The modern dairy cow is a man
made machlne of wonderfully deUcate
parts. Like other machines she will
do some work with only indifferent
care but, also like other machines,
she will do excellent work with gQod
care. Being more deUcate than a mao

chine of iron or steel she is more eaa

Ily thrown out of working order by
lack of care. If you study this won

derful money making machine you
wlll find that the whole matter of
making her do her best is embodied
in

..
the one word, comfort.

After all the old Durham. was a

pretty good cow to own. She gave a'

good fiow of rich milk and her steer
calf made a splendid beef animal. In
England and many parts of this coun

try she does these thhigs yet though
the modern Shorthorn has been bred

very strongly along beef fines and
away from the milking habit for gen
erations. There are very many herds
of milking Shorthorns yet, however,
and breeders are giving niore aten

tton to this quality as the years go

by. One Minnesota herd reports an

average of 6,475 pounds of milk and
313 pounds of butter-fat p,er cow for

31 head. This was a cash yield of

$69.72 per cow for the butter-fat alone
with the calves, the skim-milk and the
manure as extra profit. The' steer
calves sold higher than those of any
other breed or from any other herd

ill their part of the state. Bounds
like the Shorthorn had dairy posatbtl-.
iUes.

Dairy Farming.
We will assume that the obeet of

alW given enterprise is eith ..r pleas
-ore or profit. So it is with dairy
farming. Tak!e the average Ilnir.y
lands as we find them in Kansas lind

Y(JU will find them to average about

3,OO(J pounds of milk and 135 po mds

(f nutter per year. This is lil.l'gely
EO trom the fact that they do not re

ceive the care they should have. T'o

start with, a cow must have what Is

called a "maintenance ration," that is,
enough feed given to live from aside

from. giving milk ; then after that, all
the feed that she wlll turn to milk or

butter-fat economically.
The original object of the cow was

to reproduce her kind, and give milk

to suckle her calf for a few months;

but :by selection and- feed, �Bhe·D!-ay:·J>e
made to glv.e lnilk'"nearly,·· alII the
year;, But d6n�t. fOrget, we :a.r�; work
ing. with.

.

a. machine, one that will eon
vert feed intO beef or milk and butter
fat and W;�r can not expect the best

.

bred' cow : to give much' 'thiik . from
Kansas art c alOne, good an�t' "pure 'as
that Is, becauee it Is not a. balanced
ration,"

. "0.;,. " .. ..'".' "

.

I have in mind 'a :·tnan .who ' had
some well bred dairy heifers come
fresh and, who complained because

they only gave about 1 gallon :milk
per milking. He did not- feed enough.
Other .men are making more than tbat
out of the beef,breeds, because they
give them better care.

The dairy farmer will be a; success

or a fallure because' he works 'with
nature, or against it. The first law
of nature is self preservation, or in
other 'Worlis, give me som�thing to
eat-and I will give you in beef or milk
just what I can. spare. Again, a cow

may be fed so as to lay on fat atid
yet not give much milk because she

may not be given the right 'klnd of
feed, The part...usua\}y . lacking in

feed Is that· Pii.rt called protein or

fiesh and Ihiik' forming foOd: This

part can be cheaply supphed -wlth
home grown alfalfa.

.
.

Since the advent of the silo, we call

supply a succulent teed In the winter

as well as in' the summer. In feeding
silage, there should be more protec
tion given from the cold than if only
dry feeds are given, as ensilage is a

laxative and consequently' also opens
the pores of the skin; but since a cow

must be kept warm and comtortable,
or In other words like the colored woo
man said,' "give down giadness before
she will give down much milk,". and

she cannot be glad very easy on the
warm side of'a wire .fence· on:' a

stormy day..
Kindness Is invaluable in dairying

and pays' big dividends. Confirmed
kickers have been cured' by kindness
and made by the lack of it.
The best way I know. of to select II

good cow is by the scales and tester.
We may think that weighing the milk
does not make her give any more

milk, .whlch is true, but it does enable
us to know what she does do, and
often shows us why she does 'not do

better. For instance, what will be

the effect on the cow when she does

not get enough 'water, or when the

dog chases her,' or to have her ,

clubbed, or have her exposed to the
cold rain or snow? and how long will

it be until she gets back in her yield?
Perhaps three weeks or perhaps not

until she freshens again. Well, these

things ought not to be done. It will
also show us what th-e effect is of Dot

letting a cow go dry before calving.
Another .way of selecting cows is by ,

conformation. It is possible by care

ful study, reading and observation to

be able to go into the herd of the avo

THESI�
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-erage - farmer- a�d- pick our his' best honesty.· .Some one in g1.ving adldce
qows : better than he can, but. ijllB is . to another on buyfug cows· said, "find
not a come.by-Cha�ce, .1t .. ta:kils :t:pp\l; _..an :hbpest man ..then �.buy . some cows �

.. cation. and hl!J"d... sf,u4i._._YoLlJave au;
� ,front'! h1iii:".:::1 ,w.01iliFgtve "JiO�more to

." C"" no ·llbu�,.,h:ear4. ab8u(lhe.��1J'li�y.eiia;..�.;.,an.,i-Rbneifti'man�0r.: a-Fcow-!th'aD., I':wo�l!l
.

'milk wells, wedge shaped .body, thin, to a. tricky or dishonest man. In fact'
ewe-shaped neck, cat h�ms. etc. 1 would not buy from a dishonest man'
These all have their place .as 'signs at &lIlt I could help it, and this is not
but they are only signs. Th'e best sentiment either.. · It is business as I

.proof is, after. all, the doing of it. I vl(lw it.
"

have.a cow that gave In one year over Dairy farming seems to be a chain
13,00(1 pounds milk a�d I have never each link of which is' as follows:
been'able to flnd more than one-small Better feed, better cows, more milk,
opening on each side where the mllk better calves,·· better hogll, better
well usually. Is. Another good reason horses, richer farm land, and more
for

, weighing the mllk Is that you contented !amlUes.
know just what she is worth to you,

-

and if anyone wants to buy he wlU
It is very .important to give atten- .

probably pay more if you c,an'tell him tfrm to details. A ma� may have

how many pounds of milk she has sp�n� much m').ney to budd. :warm.and

given you. Another Important mat.
comfortable stabl�s, properly. ventil·

ter, Is the herd header. Some one
ated, and try to keep his stock warm

'

-, has said It takes a long while to grade
and .then thoughtlessly turn his cows

up a herd with a good herd bull, but
out Into the stalk field on a stormy

.you can grade it down with a poor liay and so lose all, he would other

one. very quickly. �ome one else said
wise have gained..

.

a good bull Is half the herd, 'but a' :. Now in ,conclusion . allow me to bor

poor one 'is nearly all of it. Here Is TOW a few , lines from the report of t.he

where another law of nature comes in. . Kansas State Board of Agriculture:

A good dairy herd Is not a come-by. . !'Give to the' lovely steed his equine
chance but Is the result of some laws! , grace,

'

obeyed, one 'of which is that "Uke be- I; Give to the farmer large regard for
gets Uke." :!S'ow this does not mean toil, '

that the nearest sire and dam have Render to the milkman'all honor due-
the whole influence for If that were his place,

.

the case. a grade cow giving 13.000 But bear in mind, the cow is mts-
pounds.milk would be just as good for tress of the so11."

breeding purposes as a pure bred,
when In fact she is not because of a'
tendency to breed back. When we

breed a Shorthorn or grade cow to an

Angus bull why do we expect to get
a certain per cent of. the calves with

out, horns? Why are not all of them
without horns? Because both the
sire and the dam and their ancestry
have an influence on the breeding. If
it were not for this we would not
need 'pedigrees. They are only a

guarantee of breeding outside of that

they' have no value. Another point
that is necessary in the sire is pre
potency or the power to stamp his
good quality in his offspring. This is
indicated first by his bearing. action,
and his masculine build; second, by
his' get.
I believe by [udtcfous feeding we can

get at least one-thlrtl as much for the
skim-milk as for the butter-fat, . By
careful feeding I mean. Do not try
to raise anything on' milk alone.
Calves should have about 4 or 5

pounds whole milk twice a day until

'they are three weeks old and then
sldm-mtlk should be gradually substl
tuted, and some corn or chop given.
They should be fed in stanchions fas
tened so they cannot suck each other,
given their milk then given their

grain. By the time they have eaten
their grain they will forget that they
ever wanted to suck. They should be
given all the water they want to

drink. It is a mistake to think that
because they get milk they need no

water.
The milk. for young calves should

always be fed warm and the pails
should never be allowed to become

sour; because' cold or sour milk
sickens calves. If we see any of our
calves get the scour's we cut down
their allowance. If it Is very bad we

give only a pound of mil� t.wice a

day. By this method they nearly al
ways recover if taken In time.
Three years ago we started feeding

a pair of weanling colts and by the
time they were 13 months old one of
them weighed over' 1.000 pounds .

They seemed to do better on skim·
milk than they did ·on the dam. After
the calves and colts have all 'they
want we give the balance to the hogs,
Some one has said if we feed 5 pounds
of .com to one pound of sweet sldm·

mjll�; ,100 pounds milk is worth a

biishel of corn. Our trouble every

spring has. been that after the calves

go to ,pasture to have enough hogs to

pro)Jerjy consume the skim·milk.

A'Quther of the by·prod'ucts is the
manl1re and one beauty of it is the
bcttf'r' we tend our cows arid bed the
corra.l 'the Illore manure we will have.
and so make ,our land better instead
of poorer. When we sell 1 ton of
wheat we sell about. $15 worth of fer

tiJ,iti, Wh�n we sell 1 ton of corn

we sell about $10 worth of our farm
fertility, and when we sell 1 ton of
bllt ter�fat we' sell concentrated sun·

shine, and the beauty· of it is the more

of it W� sell, the' more sunshine we

and our families have to keep.
,

Another point· I .'want to bring out.
Is "the man behind the cow." His'
character or reputation. not the least
of the assets of the farm dairyman, is

.separators
..

1Ir. ___

of West 71st Street,
,

New York City, sends

u.s frequent ord� for

groceries, although
there are thoUSimdsof
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Th. d_d••ure fire aad ODe-toa.

kilUn8-pO.,er of UMC cartricla_
breed that...Ianace of .,.. _d
hand aDd . brain that make. the
"one ilhot 1dII" babitaaI 1rith ...
same .hooten.

UMC tOO" cedlinty of _.. iI the
ume with lDy ItIDdud rile beca.e
the chuacterillica of all ri8a _ pro.
vided for in UMC cartridaa-
The UMC ltaDdud ia more thaD_
the 1011 of the IDlmllllilioD worIcI.
"G_ "._ 1910" MailMl'Fr...

n. Ullioa IIetaIIic Cutrii,.�
AJ-q:- ....._.N_Tn CItr

�

groce� stotes in· his

home towa.. Whydoes
'. ,

:lie do 'itt, First, be-
Cause'hebows hewill

. ,

get ',0..04:. grocerie�;
second, '�ecause he "

s

h

n

o
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SAVE
YOUR
HORSES

!!:!!!I'money.'
We offer you the

same proposition In a

cream separator-a
goodmachine tbatwnt

�emoneyforyou-
at a price that . means

. a saving of half or

more.
.

Send for our

Economy Chief Dairy
Guide for 19,1.1. Prices

S27.90 and up.

n

If

is
h

'�1. (I'
-- _ _ -...::

:�.\ ------_

HlT8t!��-::.at WODC
W01T7 the life ouc of themwi tb

a poWldlag toDgtle. I_nt to Beud
:rou "Bonmouth ToDgtlel_ DIIIC
Harrow to &r:r on :rour land .....
tor 110 fiaT.!" "nil I'll even paT the
frelgbt. '�'De

MONMOUTR�
TONGUELESS

by "bIolutel;' No NeckWeight, No Side DraftJ,and
1�'.'Il'�_""" ••••••••• PI••• It baa AlI,lu.t

"WleDUb.....pen. BanI KapleJlearIDge.LongOIlTubell.eltrb.. Do""" ....d Double LaTera. TranlJport
Trueb torgoing on road, If :rou w"nUbem.
Lecme quote;rou our low.faotor:r price direct to :rou.
210 D.3'II" and oeDd oomI>lete Catalog
........_ ........

Of Harro.... 1'10.... CuItJ·
.............. \ _tont.GraIDDrll",eto.BeDd

���T�VO�D�,=
.enme"'" PI_ "11(';,,1'1
1•••_ ...n .....'
••nmoulll, III.

makes it
possible to

double the pasture
land by cuttingout-the

hay land.

Buy the Best-ss

No Silo on the market has &s
many practical and exclusive fea.
tUl'es as the Des Moines.
Such Improvements as the Patent

H Bevel Door and Bevel Frames and
n Patent Hoop Springs. to' prevent

III �lVell!ng and shrinking, Introduced
01' the tlrst time by us last season

· �;''; still exclusive features of th�
,� . 1 Des Moines Sl!o.

·

< I,n .addltlon. we _have completed
. c\ el al more Improvements, that
can be had only with our Silo. The
n�o�t Important is the Patent Roo!

��hICh allows the Silo to .be tilled

, ,
Its capacity, Our new roof opens

f- the top While being tilled and al.

_ows yOU to pile four feet of en.
Hllage above the Silo. When the
�·.nSl]age settles the Silo Is full to

JeI1C top and the roof closes abso-
·
utely tight.

.1\
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Searl, Roebuck and Co.
Chicago, lUinoi.

. The 1911

United States Separator
A MARVEL OF EASY RUNNING
There have been tremendous adva�ces in the running

qualities of the United States Cream Separators.
The skimming power is there. The same that won

the world's record' in fifty consecutive tests extending '""_

over a period of thirty days with ,the �ilk of ten differ·' ,

.

ent bre.eds of.cows .....0138.of one,per c,ent., .
.

'"
! "BUT�with�t'he' new I�terlqcJri-ng' sklrillning device;'"
the centrifugal action on the milk is so int�nsified, the
course. alop.g which th� miJ.k is forced. so lengthe.ned,
the' skimming force: so ,increased, 'that' the Interlocking
bowl for any given capacity is reducea nearly one-half
and runs with about half the power required for older

models.
Now add to this great improvement the fact that the

United States Separator is the only successful 'sepaiiator
that distributes the incoming volume of the whole milk

evenly outside the cream zone, thus preventing any

remixing of cream and skimmilk, and you will see why
it is that the Interlocking Style U. S. Separato� is grad-
ually displacing every other separator on the market.

A free demonstration will be given by selling agents
who are located in nearly all dairy sections of the coun·

try. Ask for catalogue 91 today and we will give you
agent's name.

VERMONT fARM MACHINE CO •• BELLOWS FALLS, VERMONT.

,
,.

by ,

ue-

.
to
av'

OUR SILO BOOK
FREE

Write fol' this book, which gives
�,�;t1PJete Information, No man who

i 'l\:�n�l.s to buy a Silo should fall to

arlv;n19:tc the Des Moines. it has

to "'1
tages that are Indispensable

ul 0 users.

Des Moines Silo " Mfg. Co.
I 117 5th St. lies MoInes, Iowa.
�Wb&5m!wM'

,

RustProof - BullStrong
b
Fences for borse•• cattle, sbeep.

O�" cblcke... etc. 160 Btylea.
BARGAIN PRICES.

14 Cents Per Rod UP.
Wepay the 'rel�ht. Law" Fence.
and Galea. F,eecalalo&,and sample.
The Brown Fence at Wire Co••
DEPT, all I:&.EYIU,"ND, OHIO
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KANSAS ;·F A R·M E It.
� .

"', ':' .,' :.
.

'C1i1Deaa D8Ycnrr � 'BUI8. this Dumber' are otre�di till' �01a
� -; p'

p'
; SOme- peop'le. OGj� 'to· iii'te :&i�se 1w'!i'i&'l, in the ':way or' aI'dIiteetlun!, rather than

�ineaa makfJ 4Ulcl &e.. wlla Ilat.ere,· DUt.. as BiD1 partieftla._r ·s�Y'te.

'R a+ s'!1�� eg..li.ie'ts� guJne&. 1ItiA& �.

'1-'
bud tG 'beat. '" .: . . '. The UpWard Trettl of the Potll.tey 81111-

'We have t1r� guinea _ns and a. cock ness.
\

that liav�' tlte l"�ge �f the lle1ds, all4l . AnJ'OIle' wato 'has followed the progreBB
they are ,the :best insect .destroyers ilba:t of the poultey indu80try. during the past
W� can have on the farm.' They have 8. 20 years., lII,ust ac}rnowJ.ledQ'e that it ha.s

better reputation with us. as. insQCt de- increased iD w.onderfully fon,g Btrides.

stroyecn tban the thiev,hI,g l!I'OW w1ticlt Twenty years ago there was campara ..

some _':'w1i�eTs t!o�llmend so highly for lively little interest manifested in fAM!
tbe bugs a.nd worme thllY 'eat, and they 'Poultry, The acrub chicken on the fanDI

also _pa;r a handsome ptDfit. in �s for was the ;rule. and it was a -Very pOOl'

any gram they may eat. .,'
. specimen of t'he feathered 'tribe. No'"

The
. guinea hens lay an -egg 1mdt -d�y the BCnIb chicken on the farm is the ex·

for sev�ml months at a tihMl. .: -

'

.:: eeptiea, and t,;he thorooghbreds atd high
, We have .:

.

broiOO. of you� '«Uilleas grades tbe rule. .

that. aI'e grow:i�1tieely--:they ·are _ Cl'01l& Twenty years age, in this state, th�

bet_en the� 'Altd ·t� white guinea, 'fRney paultry industry was in its ?no
and ue' groWtnk bett.eJ' tha.:we ever go!; fancy. There was but one e�lus!.ve
eitlrer·fUll blooCl to do.-,

.

poultry journal in several snrroundIi!nR
I !leVer liked tfte ids, of �8iBg states, Poultry Shows were few ",mi

breeds, but a cross seems to inCI'IIJRSIe the far between, wUh one occaeionally in the
vitality of tbe guinea. .• :: �," . :,.- larger tOWN .. Now the poultry journals
Some have troubl4r 4adiag � �i... ;· are in evidence all over the tJle la.nd.

. nests, but our �nelUl ilave ne.vS" ROllI) with as ,great elrculacion and advertising
far from the house·to:ma.k'e �r :ne�s. patronage a8' the journals of any exetu·

Sometimes they lay in ,the tle�:�e��80 �, 'Sive indu.stry. And the town that has

the poultry ·house.. .t»: ('. \
.

not a pouatry a.ow -every year is a small

'.rbey r",�e l(ll(lg cLisiances if'O� ,t�e. one. All the geeat agricultural' papers
house during th� day in search of ,!ood, now TlUl a depar,tment devoted. exc�·,
but eome fM'sr· the . house to .lay.-A. J. :sively to poultry, and run specla.l edJ!--
Legg. tions yea",-}y, devoting moat of ilhelr

I' , ,_ ' . i space to poultry matters.
.

Poultl'y;B-oueeti.. , Twenty yeus ago $5 was B, great bIg
price to pay .for a fancy chicken, and

, That a good, 1!ubstantiai �llitry !:rouse'
more were sold at a. dollar apiece than

is a necessity ill the poultry bUBin�sG at anv other' figure. Now prime speci-
go(!S witll('llt sa,yiag., Blit a good. warm mens "are sold a.t from, $25 to $SOO eacb.
poultry house is .Dot .as ,comm� .a, .-mat, While fictitious> villues llll.ve been placed
tt!r on the -aver.ag.l p�ltry farm, as it

on certain specimens in the. show room,
ought to be. In fact, instead of beiJqf.. ranging from $1,000 to $10,000, still sev
cl.,mmon, it is a scarCe qv.alltity !lD most \ era! bona fide bales of fowls have recent.
furlns, and tbe housing of p<?:ultry JS._la� ly beeR made at $SOO, $400 and $500
�Ienta:ny poGf.·· We lllid 'oc:u,la:r �'vidftlbe' GollarE\' peT pep. of fiv� birds. Of .c?urse,
of tbis dJu'ing tae recent -cold spell, �a., these are pl',ime speClmens' of their va.",
tllOusands upon' 'thousands of f()wJs had riety, and still return to t11eir pu.rcha,rer
1:1leir 'Combs and ,,,attles fr6Een 'tbl'o.qgh full v.alue in egg1i. a.nd ,progeny fO.r the
tlle jnadequl\cy of their quarter.s tG ward fancy iPl'ices paid, First class .specimen&
oft· the cold. The os irc'm the dQCl'eased 'of .any breed of fowls are always in de-
number of eggs that the· ·hens', would mand aoo. always FiIllable at good ligtrr.es·.
hve laid during' the "tim'e' t'lIey' .al't re- The PGu�try ind�stl'Y �ow .ranks with
CUpel uf'iilg.iil'<lm tlHi eifects 6f tbis freeze, the agricultural mdustnes of the coun

would more 'than pay for ttre bette\" try, and ther� are very f�w tlmt out·

housing fadli:ti1!s" tbat
.

'tnti'y uitght w. rank it, for its .aggregRte. value as eM'

ba.� . timated by the Natlonal Secretary of
...� s�y�s aiid ,size.�;� :p(HiJ_ti-y--�oulllis:." .Agricult\l1"e is considiml.blY mo're than

are",alJt19;#, as nume1'�l! 'a'S tlw ·fa�fJ. 'half a billion dollars annually. Great

we'�etin .-the.� :rest, ;�n.d 'it/is' .:a.. hltr� poultry plants costing tens of thQusandll
�Iatter -to, s�S!fy an�-�a.t _ nUIIJber.,.6j: of dollars are in evidence around every
people WIth any particular style of great city in the Union, furil�shing eggs
ho�e. Stin tae styl� 'and plan of a and bi'oikr.s in immense .quantities every
horiae

.

is but- a se.c�r� �a.t�er, pro. month. in'the year.
.

'

:vided' .cert�in establlslied p�clples .are '} The groat 'lIl�at pac1dng 'concerns have
f:mpodled In the, hO�8� A.� poultry ,'taken:up the poultey in'dustry and axe

hOl;lse. sho�dd be. w��. ��hted.aDd 'packing immen808 quantities -of �ggs and

we!l. v�tIla,ted., :GI'f'ell -� tJu-�e r�- 'fowls ev�ry season. Incubator manuf8.(l·

qU��!1tes,'.!\lw�' w.P"t � 40 � m �- toTies .bIlVil risen up all over the COWl'

most Il:ny sty�'e Gf )IM_!Iie. 01 ilate �rs . tl y., antI ftOme- 0;£ them turn out 8.S many
th,,!·-open.fr�qJ@Il��.AS gll.lI� as 5G.,eOO iueubators and brooders' in a;

grea't pr�!leJree- ;a� �_try- .bf�- season.

Ilr� aa4 _. advocates m. 'e�� PurCihasing .a,genc�es .f-or buying poul ..
o! toe cO�lltry. V,7flere It 18 subst�n- try -and eggs. are �&ta.bl.ishea. hi every
mny �l1tlt ,Qf OO1I)C�ete. £oundatl� town of Ul,y; size in the Ull'ited States
..... WlloltQ of la ieet It �l &Ilswer III and the output is increaSIng every' �ear.
mml't any cHmatl!, thOllgh to be on � .

with DO decl"ease ill� demand
safe side, We would advise having a drop .As notOO. above the quality of the
curt.aia._ l1�e 011 very cold nights.,Per-' poultsy on -the far� ilave been greatly
sonally, we .lIke a poultry house With a. improved Uld this ca.n be attributed

pa8s�ge!"ay �f two, and a half or three
. to the :f8�CY 'pGIoIUry breeders of the na-

I!et III. it; owner.e (lne e� ,go alld� lo� at t.i01l, who have by poultry B'hows and.
Iris fowls at· leIsure, WitllOlQt gOllirg mto COll.V'CuWms and. individual endeavor
their pen to disturb tlH!m, B�t �h!lt is t,ried to illgraft upGn the farmer t'he de-
a matter of l'Il'eh!l'eIlOO {ere the mdlvldual 9iral>ility d eliminuing his 8Cl'1lb chick.

· hreede. . . en and substftutmg t'he pure bred fowt.
It is not necessary to build elaborate

� ,hio1Z8'es, �_g!a ,if one's tasto
rune tJ.a>t wily ._, ht:iI _pOClkethook can,

.st1WKl,a� . .thel-.e caD. be llQ objection. But

the· three' '�sentialB menibionoo, .shouldi
n�eJ"' lk.: IlJSt :sig'lit :'9f i!l: 'buildHig any'
pGattt-y lltMlst, "

.

. .- !
In.�kiltig _ 1*Jlteymen 'lll�y con·:

'CeI"ni. the relft"eet � _tile 'Cold snap onl
their' 'fowls. we 'found that ,lhe .,m�n wl!.o,
:bad tbel1' fowls 'haonsed 'in' l!1lJtI,H· build-.
«-rrga �'pe'd 'tlre ,a�ng��,of the;
tr8elt, 11f.bi4>e "dl'Ose 'Vim h:i ,t\letl" fowls'
AI 'm:ge :lJ(J;1i�e8� ,bad .their '()()abs lfrozen.;
This is ·ell.lilily acn��ted .for by tlIe fact
of the ariitnalllea't --of fire 'chicktms in a'
SDlRlJ hous� peing suffidenll; '11&. -ward off
tlJe !ll'emlll �eetf! of ·t� ,�ld m!ather,

· -.vll;i3e rtlte a� f..... tate. i>0IW� fin thE'
\ lP� �seil w.as 1ll8!U.f1i(ient � to keep
U.e temperature ll1g'o 'enough 'tl) ]'>revent

· t'lHiil' combs -tram i'nltlrlng. "f"rtrVided a

"It•.,. btl'S plenty '()f gNJIUDCl NOJIl it would
�('�fClJ1e be better to '!ha.ve -sefl'eral small
1tewMl8 tJiut -()1Ite lar� GIIe. There are

Glsadvllllta,ges in naV'ing ,several bouses,
tor 'i'l; entalls 'm:Ol'e 1a1b1:)r 'in feeding and
m gom�'fttOlft �� t.lltDO't'1ler. But
tlae� i. 'ha� hO'ilIRlS that
are warm enoug.h te I'� u-eezing
IUld .stop tlU-layin,g would inore tJban'
-emJ1:pe'ft!J8.te !m- t1M !iiferl'!Me. lIesides
lew_ .. ;-.Ji � U41 .al�.a
nelllt'hier t"han t"h(l'�e kem In 'la��.

'1'1... ''11ta rot ntllllt.rv h,.,,,.,• ., nrin.t.Ail :in

20'.
'

......
,W••• Yield ......,108800 ..........

rr"1II1t 'KiIllOllV 1911a_Wbettyboolt Ie diemoat·
.1 complete treatise'OD strawberryerowtit. ever
wrIMuo It IIaUa the farmer bow to Il1'0'' bllr
eror.a of�, 'fed atrawbenM an4 IIow to' sell
them at blir prices. No matterwhere YOliIIveor
whatldD4-ofaoU von have, tbla.bookwlU tell yon
Itow to '1Il'ep&re �ur lOn, what 'Y1Il'Ietlei to set.
and how to manap the planta to Ins_ best
re.ata.

- One acre of Xelloq TlIo.r�ibre4IaBla
.'

the Kie1Io wa will "'el4 to�. �:;IS beautlmL,. trIustrated aKO
� 4III4;-le ana .bow ..s,. It fl to p.0" _rawIIentiIe- fdr. :�t or 'home,.... It. free.
..... .,....·_m. 101 70 Ibn. II.... ,._

': ""\"\",.-.

Get,11its Money§ava.
Seed Calalog...e
Order Ik-Odi. '0..1' cstal� of W_ra
Seeds. Get pure, bred, tested. stroDg'ly
.rUle lIIehl _It prden .-... at rock bot.-

• llODi prl_.
We cata

. log.ue the
4:l1g��kor

high gT'IId8_Ill ttHI ,

west. Novelties In vega-
ialile nnil' ftOW81 __ and

IIP8clal premiums. Inclualng the' .

IlandJetIt ,utensil ever Invented for.
.

tile kttollen. &lnll",_r Grade Alfal..
.

'" Seed 'nnd Graded Seed cmn:01ll'

.
=a�l!:-w��I�wthw:����,
1'8Dl1lmber. au� :prkles are low .... oU'
I8rvlce the best. Incubators anil
�.u1try F.ood!l. 'Write tor free CBta
.legu_nl AlAUa Book)(n to-llay.

.Tbe larteldes Seoo 'CO.
, 1Ift·.I,__-StrftI··

Lawrence
'......

-

,

Sal.....s··I'••_i
French ,Coffee
.A ""oleeome dIIInk I T.Ile beaWlleet

==.::fJ=II�\.��
dnclog IiO lbe. ormore. Ripe;' ii;'t-.i8.
"onBIn IlL- cia,., Vaed In 1Il'__-

I��:''''''�,.....CI'IV
Bend 1. ceotl In ltampe ana 'Wewlll

==:==-,,�"'=ot:':e1
=-'='1...... .a.t�.�ble..-eg�:tte=�
8II0Dsb for blUlhelaof llUlClolUl,dJ1feren' .

nsew,bl.. and brllllant lIowera.

.aoMN A. SALZER SlED COMPAlIY
South 8th SL ... ....

.EYERGItIIIG tMIt 1'l'e'W. W. hav

. 15,000, .. e a d y now;

tilrhtly g1'own; packed properly when

*Ipped. OIJl'� ..ICY ill -tit. flne!lt eftr
&teen grow. a"'Ywllrere. "»:at Is the

Cll1Nl!:8£ ARIIO-VlTAE.
""st growep, thrifty;. tranl"Plants eal!lJy;
.. wGnde'It'Gl �.. 1Il_ net ... _hIIed
-.11th Interior so-called Amerlcan Arbo
Utae. Our free c� '''Q� 4i1fte1"-i
_ce and quo�tel!. 'pAce.. .' :

.

.

M&RR.�ft .lftJR8_E8. "'-"'1_, X-,.

I
I

.0., in Gee8e.
'That there is lrig ftl<looy in -ra.iaiBgI

geese is 'Conceded by everyone ·wt,o has
'had anthm.!l. to dll with the tAIl rais_
of t-h'mn. ':I.'My-earn their OWl!. liviag.,
foraging Tn �Il pastui'es 'Ml'd IMlWLowi,
ana where .'gl"eat -qUll.lltitie!ll of ..lfatia
is raised, "IVOllld. 'be an ideal 'pkae fur
them.

"

''It 111 a Htt\e oI!.d tba't; 'in this oountry,
wltere 'evtJ't'1 fa(lOjlity �xists :for the <aQe'

cessfu' rll.n.ing of �, tbat 80 'few of
tlrem �t. �ftey are p1'Ova-maHy the
most haMY 'ana Il�-H� -tfl ailt �

pCJ!!lltry. in p\MleB wII-el'e eboter-a 1Ii1!d
ot,net" diseases sweep 'Off itihe fuwls '8!Il4
tnTkeys, ;geese m'ic'h aTe JI'IlIt nbject �
these dise1l'ses, llhoulii be tried :m deRlllll

ly ]YO'JTQb.teii 'Gred 'BritaJn Md ewJI. HI:
BE''J-gimn, where �ne 'would suppose tJnlre
wa,s 'little 'l"omn, mlYI'e geet!e 'aT'! raiseil 'tit
the -sqtrare mi'e 'tM.n 'in tile whole
Un'ited gta't�.
',[,hfJ!"e aTe �1 -varieties <cIf .geese

na1n'eU in tlIre Stawaril., 'Viz.: the�-
10'11se, '1!lt!ibOOn, AilrLoan '1I.nd 'Chi!!a geese.
The Tcm� ie �oUbtedl'y the most

JK,pular VIIJIiity, ju� lby tiIIoe numlbeft ,

raised. 'The 'TorUonse � ll-l'6Wft 1IJld
Wtii'tt!. in �r, -while �t! 1llm1tdml 'are

ptI1'l! ''WliI'te. �e "I'.otilO"1l8'e are 'the bel!lt
la'Ye1'S, 'h.� from 40 t6 60 � 'in a.

IIp.ason. The Standard weil!!ht for adult

f53Bu."e'.perAcre
New and wonderful variety of cora. NONE
like It. �'olib'viii\ety 01 corn:,brl!ll- Oa .

ICleatific pilnclple••- ProdaceuDore'bQh-
ell lo,th.,.acre thiID aat ot�� cqr�"_ "eKia."

t-.
eace. ThoullUlda of farmetl·haV,,_pJl!ilte�
It IUld profited. It hal aatC).llleh-e.4 �vetYoae
who planted It fM .lts· -Vli�t·�woaderful_productlvenes�, lal'l9 ��'. .

.rndn, small cob; We w.ol yoq to ee� t:h
Send for a sample and �t:a·.�;.,>:�('C)1ir)n.
Wuatrated seed.book. Free, ol,'__...e �1lIr.
OIK seed book. is the mos't vall,lab(e book

ever published f�i prtlctlcal filrmert; It

wID pay you to eet ODe. . .' .

lu, Saadl from HEiDDUARTERS
Seeds that com_ply IlrlC'T!y with Pure
Seed Law. of Iowa. Buy from a�an
who knows from lone experience
how to produce .lrood seed;
whose attention has beeD &iv
en to farmille all his Ufe In

a corn e;rowine; country
and knows whal Is re-

• quired to erow pro
ductive crope. Our rep
utallon and DUlle is back

of every pound of seed we
ship out, nnd when you buy
."'.'dn·. ..... y,on kDOW
thai you are I"'ttia•.seed that
will pay you ble�t. at bar

veal time. It costs Ju�t asmuch to,
cultivate your land no ·matter whal

tdnd oI� you plaat. - ,

�.t U. B. Your Halpful auld.,
Ie selecttnll' every kind of _pure, T!Ua��
fertUefarmilnd ��retable seecl·�u·waat \he
comlq S!!ucna. We can h!!.1_p and sUl!ply YO!!,
with pu� leeda tliat Will' ·Increase "y�r�
Yields if you will etve UI a !)ba�ce•.�
JIDr free ..... ,,_Ie tofIar,mentJollpa�r;

. RIlJa('IPS S.. HtJUSE.
'

".",. 2 .H£NIIN......, lOW".

rS-EEI CaRl
.

.' aVIIRII1II7U,..'Y
" <, ."1) GtllI BondI .

Let,Ushelpdouble7GUroom
cropWa year �Wlth"same
acreage and samemetJ10d or
cultlvation. ,

Thls Is the year of all others
to renew your seed com and
and secure some of the new

improved varieties ,wb1ob
are "0muchbetterauilmore
productive than the older'
BON. Wehav.etbebeStcrop
In years and the quality Is
.0 tar' superior to ordlnUT
1le986ns WS good euo\lldl to
&lve a bond for. f

Wrtt. for ••II�:.._"tOo_lin, ..

"'8the greatest -.doom of·
hr�vermad•. Fulb'lI'l<platn
ell In our Special� Qorn
Circularand largellliJst,ri,1ed
aUoJ.og of llr.rm III&d garden
!leedswhlchwf1lbe.m.fre80
IQ,WA sEED ClOlllPANY

Dep\. 40 Dee .01_ 10....
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FebruarY 4, 1911. I

GRAND FR"EE SEED OH·ER
. '=-:d�a��rl�ot�%i�:.n��;n�erY ;":.:,�

. = exceed this size; but when they get so---

4
.'

'..
, very large, they are DOt 8'0 desirable far

6 11 V....eti..; of Badl8hes .: marketpurposes.
. 12- Yarietle•.of, LeUuce ", . Geese mate early in ifue seaff()D, gener-l'nrletles 10 Viarl�tfe8 of T"matoea ally in February, and if new -look. is de-,·egetable. 10 VBI1etlN Of Onl..... ,

II'Ij
-

uml Flower 13. Varieties (If Flower. . aired it should be bought early. One
Seedsl ; gander to two geese is the mom popular
I WA....T every rcn\ler ot thl& paller t� ha've 'mating and will insure 0. large per centa. copy 'of my De,Dutiful SO-page Seed An-

f'nunl and to test, at my expenae, "'Zlmme,'_ of erti1e eggs.
ools Faro'OUS Quallty·Seeds." '1 have'made G '11 "', bt.lit..

.

:!;) a "perilal assortment 'ot '64 Varieties' .cr eese WI UDuQU eu'.". prove more

'rested S��ds whl\)h·l will send ·you by. ma.!l, .. profitable than chickens or turkeys, COI1.-
l'n.tage palil; .to.g'lther w.lth a cIIPY of �y. . sided .... th amount of the cost of feedI,ig: bllrgaln Oatalo.De for 1911. AII,·I 8.81<' -'" e

,ir vou ,II,s :evl<.lo,,�e· .of y<1ur gO.9<\ �a_ltb; 111 . and labor, for they do not require near
1 oc' to help p\,y. I!0s�age a.nl'- .. packing. cX.- -,' so much Cafe and. attention as, fowls' and1)('1Ige. 1'1-1 re.turn. your 10e by' matHng' you, th fl' •

f'\1'\' h 'he'. above QUer, a. Credl.t C91,ll!qn gQQd " e eed is a sma 1 eonslderataon, "
or

',,' 10c on. an any future order of .any ,IIlzo.
.
their principal focd is grass, weeds, olo- -v _

..

It's a positive fact tha.t "once a.,-Zlmmcr-
ver, alfalfa and such. .

.�==============:::==::::::::=:;:::;;::;;=:;;======;::=====iman cU8t�orheT"';"" alway. a. ZlIl)merln'lln CU8-

�':;'.i�:·'''cu1�:�t ili\',r �d��:teul:l�og��t ��f:
,

Geese are eas:ily raised �fter .the first. Bardy -BUzzard ae... ,,', F--'REEv.iur name. and address .and ,100 In Iltamps" ·.few.,days of- careful wat�lm�g• .Bile tha,.t Giant Slrawb"- Plaids' .'.

;,,. sil\'er-t�day. Addres� �:... ; :. ,- :,,;they don't get. to,.. dabbling ,In. w,ater"for" --., ,.
. Jtverybody likes fine atrawberrles, and to prove. that ·our new' -

'. 1M'.·.M·
,

"E':'R,··.M···"'A'·,'N �;stra�ge as :it .may . seem, .dampnress is GIANTvarlety is ,the largeSt ,and 8tro�1 grower,a. well .. ,

Z very injurious 4-- the young u.orsling But the heaviest (miter, we offer to .end ')'Ou TWO PI,ANTS (wortla,..
.. ..... ,. 0' •.

'
,

.

3D.centslabsolutely FIUU� e- We ha.�e- picked 12 quarts of fine''S'E-E"D" 'c'o· : 62SQuJDcY.·st., .',aft'lr the tenth·d.ay 0. gosling.is,gener-. ,

berrle8frOm.ttstbed.�wn·frombuUwoGIANT.p1ants.sel',
.

, .• Tb·'.lCka"KilD.
.

1.;a11y. able to. take .care of .itself, '. the ,ear before.' You,can do as.well, and atthe lame time ralae
. ' . Most people think a pond or .ereek is

,

. young plants for a new beli• .I.e you .care.to send.. II! ceots for'
malllng ex�DSe, we wlU add'6 BA:BY avERGRltIU'S a :;ears''''_-----_------.-'._....--- "necessary for the . successful. l'a�ing of ; old; and RO'd all to you at proper plantln� time In the epring.

SEE·'DeS-· geese, but this is not absolutely. ,neces- Itwill nay you to ge.t acqualuted ""rth our 'HARDY BI,IZZARD.,

':, BEI.T"Treesand'Plants. Wrlteto-dayaudwewl\l reservethe.

snry, th�ugh it would seen} to be more plants.for you and �nd you our-ca.tli:log by n� man. Addrell
natural for them to have a pond or creek THE 'CARDIlIER NURSERY CO.,80. a••• 0.....-10_'Frel';' Ii.llibl., Pure to swim -in. They must have plenty of

IUlrentHd toPi....
.

pure watcr to drink and will grow and
EvetyGardeoerand [breerl just as well' without a -mmmingPlaotershonld teat the pool as with one.Inperlormerltll cfOur

NorthernGro'wilSeeda. f

While tIle principal food of the gooseSPECIAL O....ER· is grass, and needs hardly anything else
FOR '0' CENTS' during spring and summer, still it willwe wJllle!ld postpa1d our eat any of the farmer's grains.

I P.g.OOD'1��MOUS COLLECTIO�. While the flesh of the turkey ill ron-
I p\,. Pd..... Radl... • • • • 1� sldered a ·greater delicacy in this coun-� :��: ��:�";::'��.��'1.'bqe' .

.

.

.

. r.: try tban the flesh of the goose, still the!1::�itv�i::i.�:::�&:::::r"IIoe'" -

•

, .. �:: taste for the latter is gaining ground
,. ,T.Oii yearly. T1lere is no more savory a dish
I'.�;i� *:�J:.c�:.d,��::::: !:F.!'':��l��I1�:.,:::..a:: ,than a nice, young rcast goose. The
g'lhGn�AT �O:R'HiirB�"S��D °ctt: feather!! from the geese, which are gen-
266 R08e st. Rockford, IlUno" crally picked twicc a year, amount to

quit-e an.income in a large flock, and are

always salable at a high price.
Prominent breeders of geese claim that

there. is at Il'lIst 100 per cent profit in
them; more than twi!le as much as there·
is in l'Ilising 'hngs.

I
,

I
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,'SEE-IS'
. ..

BIG SEED B09K.FREIi
BEST NEW CROP GROWN'SW-

1M THE WORUl AT FAIiMu PRlCFs
In oMrtioa we alve ........ lot 01_ .

IIOtds widl e,OI7 onIor, OIJI. BIG IIJ.l5. .

TRATED CATALOGUE OF FARM AND·
GARDEN SEEDS IS NOW ·READY. '. It
lo FIIEE 10 JOG. A polloi cinI wi! ....
it 10 y.... door. Wrile fOr it ..
SOlId !be ........ 01 ,_ ...
baJ IeedL Addras, .

.

RATEKIN'S SEED ·HOUSE.
SHENANDO�,IOWA .

r·
..
u
d
n
'"
r
"a

W.INNER ··AGA1.N
SEED Again 1 ha.�e won the b:g

prize with my 'Plll'O bred
Seed Corn; . This makes lne" ,

CORN·
first prize tor. five .uepes
sive years at tho State
Show. at Manhattan. �Thls
proves beyond a doubt 1h!'t '

',. 1 have' the best sti'aln� "r '

i ",,"-,: 0;'" In the Wc.ot. REID'S y:ruCl.ClW·
1'; i:',1 and' BOO!,;EJ COUN,TY �o'HITl!J;.'1")[" DillED. TESTED 'AND' GUARAN,,'
f;i:; I', IN EAR OR SHEr..LED KN�-
'\ (' . ,RD. Pure R'ed Texas sped o'?ls, cIG�..

�,l:nothY and alfdea tieed. :V\'rlte 'lo!';
]�I'!t:g,f' Every farmf.1' s:hn'..ll�l t-'lve�·it.

� (: ,',
'N COUNTY I\I'EEI)' Jl"-.ltJSli,.' ..

·1
;:.__: -"<'nt, P�op. ,�·�.tl.in, I{aa. i

.L
, or
",,4
....r.
""III
,..d,
&011.
IJIOr-
."'..

I
'001.
ba"
......
, the
and
we

......

...b,

" �low andWhen toPlant Them.
.,t.ll�·:.lH�� of Farra and Garden Beeds, Plante.� '- • oJ"1 1,oSttS, V IncB••'rultundOrnamental Tre.,o
•.

AT WHOLESALE. PRICES
'I "'''ll quantttles b3"onall.Safe arrlvalnnd satlsl'I,'r ,on guo.rur.aeed. Buy Ha.rnden's Seede tbls
r� I� nnd you will want them ae%tyear. Write

'fj,'·,.nLge lllustra.ted book and speola.l offer to�,,_r.,: uyers. HARNDEN SEED·CO.
".:_"alnut St, Dept� 6, XAN�AS OITY. Aill.

sr�nf' Fresh aou Relillble, none better•. ·

-1_�u ll. �.avo 8tood tllu tubt fol' OVtH' ::0 yoars.
tll1l1 fl!� \ �1 oft'�r a fun Hne of gu!'den, field" COl EBreuB• Scnd for n copy of

. . .

1",'.1,.,,,"." S GARDEN ANNUAL"
t:u .;;:�I.S'�·:�� �!d_ all tho \tood th!ns's In 6e�d.:J Itot low pricel.-....... ,;::I.l!.UED 5'J'OItEJ, 11leilu, IOWA.

,Hatch:ng C�licke.n9
The laying seasoll is here and llatching

t.ime will find many of us unprepared.
Many of u!! are worrying about the kind
of incubator to huy, and Illany Qthers
are. sclling t11eir old incubat{)Ts because
of a machine they heard or read about
that hatches more and better chicks
without ca.re or attention than their's
did Remember, there is no "best'·, i�cu
bator; no Jilacllille with all tpe good
points and none of tIle weak' points;
none are perfect, illost of them are good,
Bome are better, and you ,can make no
mistnke in choosing one that is doing
good work in your community. And do
not discard the old machine tha.t has
dOI\e fairly good wo.rk, and is still in
good condition, to buy one that "hatches
every egg;" the ahances are you will do
no better with it, Within tlle past week
'one woman told me she was discour
aged because of her poor luck the past
senson, as sbe only averaged 12.3 chicks
from 200 eggs. Some of her hens failed
to hatch a chicken, but that was no di�
couragement; think of averaging nearly
10 chick!! from 15 eggs·,
Another woman declared it was no use

to try again aofter hatching 39 chicks
from 100 eggs'.
An in'!uhator will not feed or r�gulate

itself liS the hEn does, and we mUl!lt not
expect as g.ood. resu'lts until we' havll ho.d
S,111le experience, and we should not
blame the incubator because of poor
eggs, a poor lOCI! tion causing uneven

temperature, or' our own carelessness.
Give the old machine a tho,rough over

ha-uling, or ortler t.he new nne at once,
so vou will not he dela \'eel !I t the last
miIiute; and though it 'mny seem like
joking we should like to warn against
hatching too many (·hicks'. Most of us

are not: prepared for 'Iarge hatdles, lIS'll-
.

ally providing only one brooder for each
in('lIbator, and our chicks are oyercro",d
ed.: in cOl!1sequence most of them <Lie
and We pass 'along t\,e saying: . "Incu.
bator chick� are never strong;" ,. Do not
�latdh ·too earlv or too late in tlle. season
and do not hl{kh more chicks t11an you
can care for; and don't let the bugaboo,
altit.ude,· worry you; you lIlay need to
ail' t.he I'g'gs 0. little long-er or apply more
moisiure thail the rules· direct; other
wise rim your incubators as you would
at a lower altitude.-VlT. E. Vaplon, Col-,
01':1'1 ri Agricll'ltl1l'a I College, Fort Collins,

Sending a boy through college gen
e! ally educates his father.

]I�nuey talles but not much•. It gen
erally'says "good bye."

SEE I CORI'
Write for Prices-

.

-

. .Geo.T. Fielding&Sons
.

. Manhattan, Kansas .

w••"y anrl ••11 .

All Kinds of the

BEST
FIELD AND GRA••

SE'EDS
Alfalfa, MWet Cane, Clover,Timoth)', KafIir,

Popcorn, :>led Corn, Gran Seed, etc.
Writs for prices on an, quantlt:v.

J.G.PEPPARD
U1! .t'7w. 8th iii"••K ...n_ (JIb.M,,_

PURE SEEDS
0IIr PueSeea rrowWlladdDl DieCreps ,,",",bere.

Tbcy make a Pot l'11li of .one)' for all wbo plot them.
Our bill One illUlll'llcd FUJII aDd GudeD Seed catal...
10 Free. It tdII all about Our SecdI. A JIOIlal cord will
brinK it to yoo. Wrlle for III""" Addrao

THE SHENANDOAH PUIIK SKED CO.
:!loa LOW.LL AV... SH.NANDOAH. Iowa

THE'rs You can 8a.,.

• j &;" from 25 f050
PerCenf--

buying Nursery Stock direct from me. I prepay trans
portation charg:es on every order, lal1le or small. You
bave no unexpectedly larlle Irelllht or express bWs to
add to the cost 01 your order. The money saving price
you payme means for tree. at your station. All tree.
guaranteed true to label, hardy, larll8 size and sallBlact
ory. Oet my list of D.llv...d-....,ou Nursery Bal1rQlna.

� !!!!! !!! trlall !!!! !!r @!a ft!U
CataloRue. ,Par Po,tap"

�nONAl NURSERIES, 8012004. UWREIICE,mi••

111:-1'.19'J I�C!'!�10 'III
Ea."'r p,",� carda and tell ,.ou about JJllf blg8l1JU'Bl!lllo
.. 'J'. IUUDlTU,Q Slice... Balldlar,· Do............

I'

When writing advertlaers plea.ae mentloD.
Kansa.. Farmer.

TREESa-r=.eEyerythiq iD ihe NurMl'J' ....... ,

....,..IIIr..�.......IIstW FREE

Special : t� Co8��Of: 11:.13 Peach trees $1.00. Wri&e US TO-DAY.
�GG NURSERY CO.. DeI .......�

T
I ·EES f::l���tt�;
. aloil of to per"

o-ent by orderlns- 11
. direct from UB. :{>remlum �It� �Iea"h order. f....... S,tock '.pa_

'!teed flr&t-class. Certificate of lD..,ectllllll
furnished. Don't delay. Send for prIce lI.t "

now, Address Box 0, Pure Specloaa ell- "

talpa grown:by seed from original trees...,
.,

"'TC.HTT.-\. NURSERY, Wl"hlta., Kan"':,. j

SEE DCA y'A'LOG U E F If�;�E �i
"', \: " 1

....,

A po&tal request w.:1ll get It. ;.:.;.",::;;.' ,!;T. LEE ADAi\f.S S�'P CO.. Kansas CIt�;:�,..:��
ALFALFA- COW p��;'
TWO CROPS every FARMER'

SHOULD' GROW.
ALFALFA Is the Greatest Money-mak"r
of the Age. We sell only American grown
E'eed, pw'e and cl�o.n. Cow Peas restol'e
fertility to the soli and inorea ..", forage
I,reductlon. Write for prices. Complete
Catalog of Farm and Garden Seeds, with·
Instructions tor Planting, Free. Ask for It.

ROSS BROS. SEED HOUSE
117 E. Douglas. Avenue, Wlchlta,�

TO SELL OR BUY
Wheat and corn In carload lots, ca.lI M. W.
Cardwell, 4t'7 New England Bldg., Bell 488.
Iritl. 70, Topeka, Kan. He 'Pays the hlghe.t.
eam price a.od sells .on the least ma.rgln_ :
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Fences cost almost nothing ,compared
with results°obtained

A farm of 160 acres fenced into five fields, as shown in the diagram, takes 1,040
rods of fence. At fairly reasonable prices the year's yield from this 'farm is:

Wheat S6OO.00
Oats. . .• .. .. .• •• .. .••• ••... ••••

. • .. •. • . . .. .. 157.50

Hogs.:. . .......•......•.
,.......... •••• ••••••.• 400.00

Cattle ,
1000.00

Market value of year's crop••••.•••......•.....12157.50

Coat of complete fence....••......................$380

Or, in ten years, value of yield $2i,575�'
and the fence still good

What did the fence do? Besides enclosing the fields It facilitated crop

rotations and the feeding of stock. Without the fence the same profit could not

have been realized from the stock.

Fences cost almost nothing compared with results obtained.'

American fence Is made better than ever. It Is a thoroughly galvanized square mesh

fence of weight, strength and durability. Large wires are used and the whole fabric is

woven together with the American hinged joint (patented)-the most substantial·and

flexible union possible. Both wires are positively locked and firmly held against side slip

and yet are free to act like a hinge In yielding to pressure, returning quickly to place

without bending or Injuring· the metal.

Deal E h Stocks of American Fence are carried in every place where

era veryw ere farm supplles are sold. The Fence is shipped to these points

III carload lots. thereby securing 'the cheapest transportation,
and the saving In freight thus made

enables It to be sold at the lowest prices. Look for the American Fence dealer and get the

substantial advantages he Is enabled to offer. He Is there to serve the purchaser in person, offer

the variety of selection and save the buyer mODey In maDyways.

FRANK BAACKES, Vice Pre.ident and General Sale. Agent

AInerican Steel &Wire Company
Qic:ago New York Denver San Francieco

Bend for ""P1I n!"A_can Fence Ntn••,"�1Uo.11I !II1t.trot.d, devoted to the inter..te o!!aMnffB and .h"""

... Ao1D fence may be emp 'ayed to entuinoe the earnina S'O'IIJer Q:/ G farm. FurntBhed free upon appltcatiOJl

-aITI.fRICTION, FOUR.IURI MILLS
DOUBLE THE CAPACITY OF GEARED MILLS

------ 'rwO-horso mill has 24-ft. grinding
Lurrs (two sets) all grinding at once.

a nd g"indlng from 25 TO GO BU. PElt
noun. ]"our-horsIl 81111 grinds from €11

1'0 80 BU. PER HOUR
'rwo complete mills In one; has double

lhe capacity and douole the dur-ab ll tt y
of other mills. Ab.ulutely no friction

fir !I�"rlng. Will ea rn COSt price In thre�
uavs. The largest enrE.' or corn to the�e
mJlle nrc JIl'e popcorn to other mills, V::e
manufacture t/he most du rab la and fost

est grinding line of mills sol d, Including
our FAl\IOU8 IOWA NO.2 FOR. $12.;'jO.
Send for our free catalog.

BOVa ORI"orll & /F""Nf1�E Wi'tRK". 24 Bf" Ft•• WIlT""RLO". IOWA

-

GroundLimeStone

A
GRICULTURAL COLLEGES, of the different
states strongly advocate its use as a Fertilizer.

It removes the acids from the soil and renders

the plant food in the soil accessible to assimilation.'

by the plant. fJlPrice $1.00 per ton, F. O. B. Fredonia.
Delivered prices on application.

(LWRITE US FOR BULLETIN

Fredonia Portland Cement co.
FREDONIA, KANSAS

Yours FREE 30 Days
I'll Pay Freight Anywhere

�8lt��:tiC:�DgDtnl ����,8;�t��I.DIDlo"�lo�y�O��
�

contract and I pay the freight. Return at my ex

.pen... or keep It ..ud take a. year to pa.y me. Just le�

me prove the money you can make w j th &

CHATHAM �.r��.fG�
Cleans and g-rades all kinds 01 seeds, s;rra.c;.5eS and gmlns, Don't

i[fOW weeds or thin stands. Landand taxes aft! too high. Double

the crops,K'et bettercropsand have hiww,·priccd seed to sell.
Send

�OK'J� D1f1 t.'O!.fely:iJ!;�i=lsa�&��m���'tt:.
eXXdlr'e�t�:�:��:�ij. p�� your namo by autmaiL

....:.�::.':.=-�:lijt!-...��In��,-.!:..:l:-W••h.

No Mone, Do\YII
No Note

No Contract

Stock Raising and Home Making
B y DEW ITT C. WIN G •. Cttieago

One 'of the strongest endorsements

of stock raising as a system of agri·
·

culture is that it leads to the estab

lishment of permanent homes and

breeds into its-followers a love for the

soil. Civilization can be reliably

measured' by the character of a peo

pIll's homes. That nation is in good
health which excels in the number of

homes and farms owned by their oc

cupants. Stock raising involves the

legal ownership of land. It does not

fit into American leasing systems, al

though we have hundreds of examples
of success in stock raising by tenants

operating under long-time leases. Prl

martlv, however, the business of

-breedlng farm animals is economically
· linked. with the ownership of land, and

this confers on man an impregnable
security in which he should grow to

the highest idealism.
Any man who owns a corn belt farm

is as well protected from the wolf of

. 'want as the richest klng living. He is

immune to material disaster if he does

not succumb to the luxuries which

his position may yield under Intelll

gent administration. Back of his
·

right to the soil are the laws of the

nation. Generations before him have

legalized his possession, and if he ex

ercises judgment and makes worthy
use of his brains he can live in com

fort all the days of life, and bequeath
to posterity ample means for its sup

port in comparative luxury. There is

absolutely nothing for a corn belt

land owner to fear save prosperity; if

he can stand that, his journey through

life is securely walled in against hun

ger and want. Thus circumstanced,

he is free from the worries and anx

ieties that torture the great masses of

men who live precariously detached

from the soil-the source of all

wealth.
Once a man settles for life the prob

lem of food and clothes he is rid of

the millstone that hangs about the

neck of the vast majority of men. He
is in position to attack larger prob
lems. Most of us devote our short

lives to the making of a bare, meager
living, having no time to thlnk of or

work toward the larger ends of life.

Many a man is a slave to his physical
necessities who in the glorious free

dom that land ownership grants might
bless the race with immortal beauty
in poem" picture, music, sculpture 01'

landscape. 'Most of us are so tied

down by the maintenance of existence

that we are unable to develop the only
resources which are worth conserving.
Americans have fed their stomachs

and starved their souls.. In the cities

this crime is excusable if we view it

with that large charity.which over

looks the sins and blunders of man

lcind, but it is altogether inexcusable

among men who own land. Farmers

who are secure in the possession of

land have ample opportunity to focus

their attention upon the problem of

fashioning it beautiful personal life,
rich in quality, full of sweetness and

light, kindness and brotherhood.

They are free to adventure, think,
dream and burrow into new depths.
No farmer who is worthy of the little

kingdom which he controls requires to
spend more than a fraction of his time
at physical drudgery. If he farms

with his brains hefs sure to have In

creasing leisure for the cultivation of

the farm that lies weedy within his
soul. It does not much matter what

we get out of the soil; it is what we

get out of ourselves that counts. Few
of use are bossed by the inner self;
most of us are ruled by tile love of

earthly possessions. Our concern II!!
what we can gain, not what we can

give. We ought to be above that Ilt

tle, dwarfing ambition.
You who own Kansas farms stocked

.wlth animals and fenced against inva
sion have a much greater business

than improving your herds, flocks and

studs, and maintaining the fertility of

the' soil. You should do these things
of course, but your overshadowing
duty Is to Improve the breed of men

and deepen and enr-ich the inexhaust
ible wealth of personal life. This
work begins at home. It centers in
the individual, radiates warmly within
the family and branches out to hu
manity. It does not neglect the farm
and Its stock; it is large enough to
achieve every result that is worth
while.
But you are resenting this Rti.ack

upon your professional inclinations

and activities, and inwardly declaring
that anyone who thus addresses you
is impractical, visionary and "cranky."
I grant you that I am all of these, but
I know that in your best hours, when
you hear the small voice that comes

to you from your Source, you agree
that making the farm pay, maklng
your bank account grow, and making
your neighbors envious, does not yield
you a durable satisfaction. You crave

greater results. You hunger for

something that money cannot supply.
You want .something that you have
not got. Sometimes I suspect when

you are mentallycounting your dol.
Iars or estimating your wealth, you
feel the pangs of a terrible poverty.
Perhaps when you are admiring the
best bull, hog, sheep or horse that

you have, ever bred and developed you
wish that you were a better man-a

kindlier, larger hearted husband, a

wiser and more loving father, a gen

tIer, pleasanter and more helpful
neighbor. If a wish of this type now

and then wells up from within you, I
know that you are not the man to de
nounce a message to the heart and
mind from one who believes that it Is

Infinitely more important to .develop
one good, helpful man than to make
a ton of hay grow where a desert lay
barren before.
No man in whom there is any good

-and there is great good In the worst
of us-can be satisfied with the out
ward successes of life. However dU.
cult they may be to attain, and how.
ever sweet the victory over' adverse
conditions, the man who has manly
aspirations inevitably concludes that
the only success which leaves a per.

manently gOod taste has to do with
his own inner life rather than any.
thing that he owns or can get.
Stock raising by the nature of its

complexities CUltivates all the nobler
traits of man. It is t·he profession of
men who are thinking and growing.
It compels Its rorlowera to put them.
selves into it, and in this drawing out
of self lies a cultural value which no

other type of agriculture possesses to

EO marked a degree. Stock farmers
are the highest and best developed
representatives of rural society.
Amerlca's best country homes nre on

stock farms. You can judge a man

by the kind of stock he keeps, You
can form an accurate idea of the char.

acter of his stock by studying the
man.

, A man with ideals and a passion for
increasingly nobler masterpieces, can

. not enjoy the ownershtj, of scrubs,
whether pure breds or otherwise, and
the man who has not yet awakened

within to outward beauty cannot .be
expected to become a breeder of ped
igree stock until he has improved
himself. Some men will never be

qualified to breed good live stock be

cause they have not the inner affinity
with outward beauty. They have
reached manhood without a cultivated
attraction for uncommon things.
It is the bent of the mind rather

than the lure of profit that attracts to

pure bred live sock the best type of
men. Those who go in for reward as

an end in itself are always the first to
quit as soon as trade loses edge; men

who go in because, as many of them

say, they cannot keep out, are the per
manent pillars of the industry, stand

Ing under and by it through all the
crises of a lifetime.
You cannot make a stockman

worthy of the name of a man whose

only question about anything Is, "Will
it pay?" It Is essential that stock
raising should pay, and it does pay
the men who are broad enough to de
rive large satisfactions from creative,
constructive work, but the commercial
spirit was altogether absent from the
ambitions of the world's greatest
breeders, however prosperous they
may have been. They succeeded in

doing something before they expected
01' secured financial reward. They ex'

pressed themselves in works of art as

truly as did the greatest masters of
brush and pen. They live to thls day
in the breeds of their creation.
Ev'olution is still under way. Im

provement In stock cannot proceed
more rapidly than improvement In

men. Education and awakening pre
cede wise action. Some people do not
respond to educative forces but re

mail! near the lev..1 of a mediocrity
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d by the fate of. their own breed
Others are sensitive. and need

a SUggestion to spread the conta·

or improvement. It fa a prhi
and a responsibility to be a.

del' of pure bred stock. Men en-

d tu this work do their moat ef·

i're teaching through their achieve

ts If their success is marked

,�i\ to inspirt: others to effort lil
;�'i1lC field they have scored a two

.

';,tivance, and if their personal
shu l] outshine their works, and

" u guiding light in the paths of

r fellows, they can say at the end
life has. been worth while.
0'.' raising leads to the building
CTter homes because it broadens
aud increases their ambitions for

('1' values In life. It leads to the
nlilltioll of modern conveniences
he home, introduces music and,
,5. expands and vitalizes social
and makes !1f the farm a suttable
ronment for the impressionable
s or the men and women of to
ow, It brings about physical eon-
ns in which children can be
ell who will be good citizens
her they stick to the farm or

e it, It is clear that the future
C' country depends on the kind of
lng men do now. Our farming ts
and reflex of ourselves. By Im
ing ourselves we can better our

s and our stock. Back of and
er than any and all of his works
an. Let him stand out in his full
re, and let stock raising and
making have value only as a

s of contributing to his expres
of his divine s'lll. This is my
age to the stockmen Of Kansas.

emedy for Quack or Cough Grass.
0\\' the ground in the fall; then
It' spring, when the grass comes

disk thoroughly once a week,
ing the grass cut under until the
of July. Then sow to millet, UB'

frum three pecks to one bushel of
per acre.

II1Irc tried this two years, and
been successful both times. Had
Oil one tract last year, and raised
I('�t corn I ever raised. With this
,Iy you don't lose the use of the
nd, for you get a g'Jod crop of

Ilivye readers of KANSAS FARMER,
11'1\"(' had trouble with this kind

1 n,� will find this a auccessful
" uj" eradication.-D. J. Hook, R.
1"<11 ford, Iowa.

1

L<lnd�ord and Tenant.
\ o been on your list for some
,uti I take time to read KANSA.�
,II,lhoronghly. Your paper iB the
I 11'11 paper published west of the
r . I IUl"cr. I was interested in
,r -vussiou of the landlord and

II' ouosuon, and say! get the
I,r·t a ud you will have the one
11· "lis advice in big bunches. A
]ll'r cent of the landlords out
,,) not know what a machine
',)].:s like nor do they care ap-

I .

ilH they do not protect their
1 11inery. I am a tenant and I
" 1", 11 farmer, but let me say
il'·f;t farmer on earth, or

.1 [,ansas, has absolutely no
ill! a one-year lease. We
d lillie to be "a menace," a

�'(·!r," "shiftless," etc., as a
rr 1{(lllSas City daily said re
a full page Sunday article.

I' '''Irate: I have about $1,10,)
I·, hi machinery, all new, and
,I,. ('OVering it gets is the mots
I r"'1l I he dew, frost .or snow, as

Irom the blue canopy of
Thill], you we tenants are.coo

II· ., to 1)\111 the machines mto
.

' ',j-;'! 'IVell, show us the shed
II I'H, goes into it. I admit mat
,Il:lnts are no good to them
. ]1lcli' landlords or anyone else,

'.

""1"[' been up against one year
1�(J long that their case"Is hop s
""t 11' is quite different wiLl. us
'1' Who lire trom 20 to 35 years
,: 1\"1' had had the opportunity
'''- s.::ood 01' fairly go:>Cl :!:arms for
, I'" noil· 'to

.
. per cent' of us would

, rut the landlord is afraid he

i'i"f'
. chanCe to sell the farm at

,
.,[[t, so "There ve air" as

.' �:ly�. Some landiords 'treatIt'!' 'I I''" 1 S as though they had not)11 '''lrtl h
,.(.

'. 1. W en they have done
" ·.'·Y best,
,\ 11' a little personal experience. ��l T

•

\'i11:'h cline. to rent a half sec-

f. .,
('II er lInprovements. Most,1\ rns 11

TI'
s ere are rented Oil Aug·

iv I:;' oWn:;)r of the farm asked
(I I' .commendations, These I

11llJ and they were sattstac-

.,
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tory. "How many horses have JOU!"
he inquired. "lDIghtl,· "DId JOU ever
farin aD7 corn?" "Yea." liE".......
aa,' wheaU" "A lltUe." "How lone

.

have you farmed?'" "All my aetiY4t
vie.." He sbeci me up and was about
to say I could bave the place whe�
he hap].Iened to think to ask me how
mnny children we had,. I knew 1D
stantly that it. was all over for ttuat
place, but I answered, "s1x." "Are
they all grown?" was the next ques
tion. He was' told that the eldest was
12 and the youngest st1ll in arms
when he got interested enough to tell
me that children were hard on plaster
ing and wall paper, and that he would
rent to some one with no babies to
wreck the mansion.
Only last week a good old landlord

was telling me wbat a poor farmer
he had on his place. This gentleman;
is himself a retired farmer,' and he
said: "That man don't know how TO
farm. He only got 27 bushels of corn
to the acre on the east f()rty, when I
used to get 45 to 70 bushels. I used
to be a farmer, I did." I asked him
how long his farm had been rented.
"Eight years." "Was your man there
all this time?" "No, this is his filSt
year and it will be his last." Thdn
I aaked him how long the east forty
had been in corn, and he stated that -

it had been in corn every year since
1890. He said the crop had never
been changed but that it was good
land and ought to raise more.

.

Now, think of it, Mr. Editor. That
east forty had beeii in corn for
twenty-one years straight or until the
land was so "slck" it could hardly pro-
duce a stalk or ear, and the gQOd old
landlord blames his tenant. The one

year lease system is the bane of the
landlord and the curse of the tenant.
In a few years it will actually
threaten the Iife' of the nation. I
would like to tell you why I think 60,
but can not now.

.'

Your most highly valued paper,
KANSAS FARMER, is doing a great part
to help make thousands of tenants
better farmers. Don't blame us if our
machinery Is not In the shed when we

have no sheds and no chance to get
them. Give honor to wbom honor is
due, and help to educate the landlord
to the value of five year leases, and.
when this is done a new era in farm
life will dawn throughout the corn

belt.-E. B. T., Cloud County.

Horticultural SOCiety Officers.
Tho officers of the Kansas Stllta

HOL rlcultural Society for the ensuing
year are as follows:
President, Ed. G. Hoover, Wichita;

vice president, J. T. Treadway, La

Harpe; secretary, Waller Wellhouse.
Topeka; treasurer, O. F. Whitney,
North Topeka; trustees, J. F. Cecil,
North Topeka; Marshall Chandler,
Argentine; F. L. Kenoyer, Independ
ence; C. C. Coole, Eskridge; Albert
Dickens, Manhattan; J. J. Alexander.
Norton; C. A. Blackmore, Medicine
Lodge; Geo. A. Blair, Mulvane.

to the neighbor who
watch things during

The Wonderft.al Thiery 88
Note Playe ....Pia�o

is now ready for my customers. A wonder·
ful instrument-aregularplano and player·
piano combined. With it you can play any
piece of music written-or 'you can play it
by hand the same asanordmarypiano. It's
the piano fOI' all the famUy-the piano any
one can play-the piano that means music
in your home at :four instant command
an:v time

\
.

.'

I... . ... _.' ..... r-e-

SendMe:tour'Name-
88tmJPian'oStyleBookFree

jShowlng Ail the New 1911 Style. 01 T....ry Plllnoa
You've heard a lot of talk about pianos and player-pianos. You've.

had alll kinds of propositions made to you. Agents and dealers quote
you prices that don't sound a bit good and everybody that tries to sell
yon claims to have the best.

How would you like to buy a piano and pay for nothing but qual
Ity? HoW' would you like to be on the safe side by proving the qual
ity before you buy? How would you like to buy direct and know
that you are not paying out $76.00 to $160.00 In middle profits? How
would you like to have In your home your cholce 'of just as fine pianos
as the best workmen In the world can turn out and know at the same
time that you have something guaranteed to give you service and
satisfaction just as long as yon live?

..

Just sign the coupon below and send It to me today. Just state
whether you want my piano book, my player-piano· book or my organ
book and I'll send the book you want Complete with freight prepaid
trial order blanks' and special dlreet-to-you price list and tell you
eYerythlng about buying plans that will save you $75.00 to $150.00.

THIRTY DAYS FREE TRIAL-I PAY T'HE'FREIBHT
I'll ship any Thiery Plano 70U

ehooae direct to you on thirty days
Free Trial and Playing Test, with no
charge whatever for freight either way
-whether you keep It or send It back.
;II You don't make a penny of �aymentIn advance to me and you don t agree
to pay anything at all unless you agree
to keep the plano after you have satts
fied yourself that It's a8· represented. f'.
2 TO a YURS TItlE TO PAY IF YOU DOII'T WAIT TO PAY CASH
I will give you long time credit If

I
home or plano buyer anywhere. It's an

you are not a cash buyer. You can easy way to buy and an easy way to
make arrangements after you have de- pay for a plano, on payments so small
clded to keep the plano, to pay once a that you will hardly miss them. It
month, once every 3 months, once every makes It possible for you to have a
6 months or a dozen dltrerent ways. plano tn- your home right now whether
I'll extend this credit to any reliable you have ready cash to pay for It or not.

Not e:ven a bank deposit. I deliver
the plano you select to your nearest
shipping station, standing freight ex

pense myself no matter where you live.
I want to go on record right here as

stating that If you do not agree wltli
me that you' are $75.00 to $150.00
ahead by getting 'a Thiery Plano direct
from me, you can ship It right back to
me at my expense.

I'll send you testimonial letters from buyers of Thiery
Pianos from all parts of the country. I'll show you
that In buying direct from me you have no extras to
pay fOl"--no commissions to bother about-no middle

1.prollts to stand-nothing to pay for but quality .

• Fifteen thousand homes have purchased Thiery
Pianos and Organs direct from me In the past two
years. I do the largest business of the kind In the world.

')lany subscribers of this paper have my pianos In their
homes. I have testimonial letters from them and they would

f not sell the pianos back to me for $100.00 more than my
\ price If they could not get others just like them from me.

.

, You have your choice of a magnificent line of Instruments
, In double veneered mahogany and walnut cabinets, plain eo-
Ionlal designs or fancy carved cabinets or Art Uprights of
unequaled beauty.

And everyone of them shown In my style book, repro
duced In large, full page pictures direct from photo
graphs with full description of each Instrument .

The illustration above shows the Thiery Art Upright,
style 40, one of the most l\andsome uprights on the
American market, and It Is just a sample of the numer-
ous designs shown In the style book. .

Send your name In to me today and I wlll send you
postpaid the book and full particulars about my buying

i proposition direct to you.

d. B. THIERY, T��:l�"�::D Milwaukee, Wis.
.1••••• 11 ••_.-
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�v UPTON SINCLAIR

the famous novell_to who proved on himself that fasting cures the ills

of the body-and he tells you how It Is done.

The doctrine Is-If your body Is sick, give it a rest by fasting and'

,it will cure itself. In Febru,!-ry Cosmop(1l1tallo Mr. Sinclair writes an

other chapter of the wonderful' fact-story of health restoration through
. scientific. starvatloQ�

, . ,
." . '.

. -,

Thomas A. Edison's pnpheBY of the

wonderful w('I'ld of Invention' ahead of

U8, In whIch gold will be manufactured,
rurntture of steol. books wIll be made of

ntckel, poverty will be wiped out, and

the workIng men will rule the world.
i � �

-

Other Special Features Are:-
Another of George R'aldolph 'Chest��''''

"Get-Rwh-Qulck Walllngrord" stories',;' a
new "Wolfville" story by Alfred lliniry
,i.e,wls: an article on the marvels o� 'dou ..

'ble personality-UReal Dr. Jekyllit and
Mre

,
Hydu" by H. Addington, FlI·uC.al.·

ALL THESE AND MANY MORE EN
.

: Care Should be taken when washing
.

wooden- ware such as, chopping bowls,
.mouldIng, boards, etc., never: to dry

; them by the fire, as It would cause
v. 'them to warp and crack.

MAnL'ElME
-

...."::�...-_clIi_��t�.lii',........Jr:-o-��-and-Ir-;..;.�-te-.-'!III�-ar-d:m-wOVlJ
...·.ter-'B7l"U-an-:...

� a_l!QIelne. Grocera sell lIoIapleln""U not.

a, s. .,.".';11:111 =�64;,�e,.��c�e.��.
• " I , •

TRENT'S
SEED CORN

.' .

Fll'llt Prize Five Sncce88lve y.ears at StQ:te ,SllOW' at Manhattan. Thls

proves beyond a doubt thai, I nava the best' ...traln.' of Eieed Oorn .In

the West. Reid'. Yellow Dept·: and Boone County White,: tire, dried;

tested and gnaranteed. Pure Red Texas
-

Seed Oats, Olov';r.,' Tlnu;

thy and Alfalfa Seed. WrIte for rree catalog. Every farmer should

have It.' " .

'
_.

"

.BROWN; CO. S�ED �OUSE, ,5. O. Trent, Prop., Hiawatha, Kon.

EtBUR,N H-2". $.225
THE i\I0!!'_r POP1J� . PIANO IN THE

r • SOUTHWEST.
The Elburn has.:
become the tac

tor In home Ufe

of the Southwest.
Hundred&' of Bat
Isfled owners are

s ,p r e a dIng It.
reputation tor
,Q.lll�IlJY, and dur
ability. We have
often saId, and
·we repeat It now

that the Elburn H-2 Is th'e 'BEST-PI

ANO �� TliE WOR'L.D FOR OUR PRIOE

OF. U25� . It Is ma:de atter pur OWl! plan�
ana Bpeclflcations. We know that the

quality of the mllterlal that goes Into It

Is superIor. We want you to see the El

burn H-2, to test It and to realize' that
all we say of It ,Is. true. Therefore, we

wlll send the Elburn to you, freIght pre

paid. TI'y It, carefully; have' all your

frIend ... try It. and It It Is not all we rep

resent It to Le. return It at our expense.

You run no risk. The trial will cost you

!lo.thlng. . -

-,
. ,

'

USED PIANOS - &'CORES OF B.AI\
GAINS-Tnl\ny of· them ,as good' a9 ,new.

A 11 of th"m priced at one-third' t6 ode

half of their orlglill,l "alue.

We "ar�- also "����=Br.
factory dlstrlbu_

uters for STEIN

WAY, VOSE,
WEBER,
KtTRTZ-MANN,
·ETO.
w'rl te for ca.ta

logs.
<,ddresB Plano

Dept 1.

J. W. JE;.m:INS
KANS;U

rOPFJIU BUSINESS COLLEGE
GQoa positions every day In Book-

•

�eeplng. Shorthand, Olvll Service.
Information free.

111, 113, 11l1, 117 E. 8th STR-EET,
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

YOU ban earn hel'e dnrina
your business course.

Br means of yonr pl'Bctlcq
work,-real work,-l11 ItseU
the best possible tl'lllnlne
you Can Ket.

Send for particulars.

Dau&hertJ's Business Collage,

On Farm Telephones
���f::�7:!�n:t��dd�e�O���::,llg:e�rH����i�
hUsin8BII. Our goods utiod overywhore. 110t; In the
trust. Write today for our big FREE book. It; ,lvOIL
complete instruction II for conlltrnctlon work. and

'1\����OC!c;.�:�lP��:��,!:,!:e�'Ei���:i:Cv�::
De•• 1 � ,8t. Louts. 110. 01' BRII .... T.... " ••

. -� DIy Course in lutomobile .Tnining
.One Week FREE__

_',.
.

I,'II'ant:ron to OOIDeto m:r
,-'

_.
BChl¥JI one ,week" don't

j pay me one oent. I want
, ... ,:ronto_foryonnilf; ....
�:\ 80lntely wltliOni exPense

!':.l::::"tt.::.'f.,.,�:,..:���
al>ont thl> antomoblle. I

atlmal�nlldent my l:vnem of lut1'llotlbn-Pl"llC-
c experlen� no boob, Indhtdual In

Itruc\\:on-Ia the beat8:r$m of lDItl'Doilon for

��';;t 70�"::efnl.::.�: :g�::n��J="!
�a:rbikf.· ..;;.!!�te toaa7 for catalog an.. One
Wee 8 ......... TuItion Enrollment Blank.

8WE�Y'8 AUTO SC.H90L.
ne Sohool of PractIcal 'EXperience
1424 EBBt 16th Street, Kall.llUlClt:r:Mo.

LEARN TO :BE AN
.AUCTIONEER
.Our thorOl Iclentlft.o:�mili

.

course Is
endorsed DY the peer auotloneers of
the world. Write for catalogue.
NATIONAL AUCTIONEERING SCHOOL
OF AMERICA Dept. 100
UNCOLN, NEBR. GEO. E. DAVIS,Mgr

LEARN 'TELE'SRAPHY �o:�1�
!!Inre Job on'Santa Fe. Pay from
163.06 to ,165.00 monthly. School has
R. R. wlreBglvlng actual experIence,
Owned aod operated by Banta Fe R.R.

Write today. for full Informatlon
COlO'. Nothln.r.

SANTA FE TELEBRAPH SCHOOL
..-.=-......;..= D�PT.'F. T�P��•. IAN,

.��.�'�..........K.�1:.'.�==-1a�·1l'3 w�fi

'LearnAuctioneeringby
MO. ond, should you ever wish to at

al tend our school In person amoun·

paid on mail course wIll apply
upon tuition here. Will hold next term

AIJrl! � at Oklahoma Olty. The IlU'gest
Sdlool of, (h" l<1nd In the world.

lIIISSuCItI 'A(;CTION SCHOOL,
Oklahoma City, Okla. 'J:rentoll, 1110.

Positions Guaranteed

300
�OUNG MEN AND WOMEN
WAN'rED AT ONOE to prepare
fOI' pc.sitlclls In

8TENOGUAPHY, nOOU:KEEPING
'J:ELEGRAI'HY

to llIeet the demands of our pu trons.
llR-At:GHON'S BUSINESS COI,),EOE

�\�A��lrlCJFIC SCHOOL OF

�G!.�n(,l__A_v�e_..� ��������

BE A 'l'ELEGRAPH OPERATOR.
This school Is equIpped by the
U. P. n. R. Earn· from, $40 to
$200 per. month. 'Salary while
learnIng. Posltlon guaranteed.

Kansas Wesleyan -

Bush,less College .--.:::,c�=!t5Il�
Salina, K1lD81l8. �"::.:.o:

Going to School on the Roof.
The open air school for tuberculous

children is the logical development of
the crusade against tuberculosis, for
the three most effective measures In
that warfare are fresh air, rest and
food.
All sorts of locations have been

utilized for open air schools. In Bos·
_tOll the roof of the refectory In E'rank

lin Park Is used, Chicago and Hart·

fOld began with tent schools. Pitts

Lurg used the balcony of a hospital.
New York City has converted three

ferry.boats into open air campA, and
on each of these is a school.
On the roof of the Vanderbilt Clinic

in New York the chi\dren study
breathing in the pure air as' it sweeps

up from the
,

East River, while the
noise of the city's busy life faintly
fioats upward from below.
"Don't you get very cold in win

ter'?" one of the girls was asked on a

crisp day in December when Jack

�rost was malting icicles on the sides
of the steam pipe.
'''Oh, we don't mind it," was the re

ply. "We get Into our sitting-out
bags and wrap our blankets around us

and we are toasty warm."
"But what do you do when it

snows'?"
"Oh!" was ,the qulclr, smjling re

joindE\r, "that's the nicest time of all.
'We can play and make houRes fwd
forts and snowballs, and the snow

. IBn't all nirty and Llacl{ as it Is down
In the school yards:"

,.

; The Way Baby Slept.
This Is the way· the baby slept:
, A mist of tresses backward thrown

By' quavering sighs where kisses
crept

With yearnings she had never:

r known:'
Th�. ,l�ttle hands ·<w�re· closely· kept ,;.
. About a 111y newly }:lown-

'

And God was with her. And we wept.
And this Is the wa« the baby slept, '

-James Whitcomb· RUe.)'. ,

An easy way to distribute spices
evenly throughout a, .cake or pudding
Is to mix them carefnlly with a part
of the granulatedsugar to be used.

._,_-

I cannot contentedly . frame B

prayer' for myself in, particular with.
out a catalogue for my friends, nor reo

quest Ii happiness wherein my socta•

ble disposition-doth not desire the leI

l(Jw'slr!p 'of'mY''''n:elghbor.�Slr Thomaa
Erewne. '

There is nothing more annoying to
a busy housekeeper than to have the
breaktast' drag' because a'll' are not at
the table promptly. This often hap·
pens when there are a number of

chtldren in the family.. ' This Is one

mother's suggestion. Place a, penny
on the breakfast table each morntng
for the. child who Is there first, 'neatly'
washed, dressed and combed. It
works better than a scolding 1'01' the
one who is late.

,

A House Blessing.
The beauty of the house, is order;

the blessing of the house is content

ment; the glory, of the. house Is hospi
tality; the cro'wn

J

of the' hOllSEds god-
liness.

.

Moist Air Saves Fuel.
Dryness tJf the air tempts to over

heating of the living rooms, for dl'1
air' Increases the evaporation. of per.
splration from the skin, thereby in·
creasing the sensation' 'of ·'.Chilliness.
Dry air, at 'seventy-five degrees will
feel about as chilly as moist air at
sixty-five degrees. Stoves, soils alld
furnaces should always have open
vessels of water exposed to evapora
tion for the purpose of properly
moistening the air. This 7"m:olstening
of the all' will prove a saving of both
coal bills and doctor's bllls.-D&
signer.

Study time on the Vanderbilt l�
covers four hours a day in wlnte.. utt
two hours in summer, but no stu,
period i� longer thau CDe "heu-. II

. the middle ol the f')rcnoon every CUll
has a fresh egg broken Into an e�
ellll• and, drinks a glass of milk. .t
nor.n the children help to set the �
ble and have a .full dlnner-eou,
meat, Vegetables, salad, dessert. 'rll
dlnl� . room Is a sheltered section b
the lee' of the north wall.
Aftel' dinner evecy chlld must I,.

take himself to his steamer chah
wrap bimself cozily' in the tVi1
'heavy blankets provided and "rest'
Then comes

.

a playtime agl&
,Defore a!'ternoon s.tudy. Another f:!;I
w:lh a g�ass of mIk is given to edd,
child III the mldd'e:: of. the aLterllOOl

Any kind of Industrial work is e�

couraged 'among the boys and girit
and Instruction Id given in basketn
sewing, knitting and hammod
Il'lalrlng. Ar�icl.·'" .nade have beet
sold and tho proceeds glYen to til
makers. Ono � E.ry pleasan � oustoa
on the Vamlerl Ilt roof Is t'laa, of o�
serving the hh thdaYB of the cll.�!1re1
'Uis glvel:l a community feeiia�
l\h.ch Is atlll further develope1 :JJ
gBwes, such au cards and cll.,t:!(tr,
the Christ .nas b l'le and, the garda
work. There are occasional grallht
phone concerts, and In the summa

frlE.nds frequently � �Jld gifts (. r 111
cream.

,

The garden work is one of I

charming features of the school's a�

tivlty. During all the past summa
the entire south side ·of the roof hu
been gay with fiowers that wen

tended by the chtldren.c-Destguer,

8794. A Jaunty Blouse Suit.
This jaunty Russian model wu

made of dark blue' serge with stitc�
Ing ,for a finish. The special featun
of the style is the "body and slee\1
In one," but it has, a shoulder seam
that extends over the sleeve, to 11M

c1l!f. The design Is a simple one, aBi
Is appr_pprlate for: all sultings. Till

pattern is cut in 3 sizes,: 2, 4, 6 yea
It requires 3% yards of 36 Incb
terial for the 6 year size. ,

A pattern of this illustration tUall
to any address on receipt of 10 ceD

in sUyer or stamps.

RUral Conditions In Kansa�,

MilS. W. A. JOHNSTON, Torm'A.

At the tenth biennial conventioD
the Generp.l Federation of WonliD
Clubs, 'which was held at' CincillD
Ohio, on May 11 .to 18, 1910, a syJl]
slum on "Glimpses of Rural Co

tlons In America" was glyen bY

Board of Directors, to each one

whom there having been assigned I
duty of reporting upon a partieu
section.



The many. 'rurpl � enable the
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farmer "and his frle,�4s ...to keep
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abreast of thlil C1ltTent events of th.
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F 'day, while clubs, tJ;'avellJ!g .' libraries. ar es· or e·r on the armand sometimes social centers follow. .

".
-

'

•
There Is now at .leas.t one lI�r!Lry st&-

.

"

I
.

,

�: in eacb�ounty but one.ll,l.�8Il� Wand' rt. , FARM·'PUIIIP �NQIIIE.akt
'

In Oklahoma one. river "turnfshe. • U.
_ _.

••
_

wafer power which 'enablel,\·the farm� PI,av 01 the lIIost TIresome WInter Work'
ers to 1llumina�e with. ele.ctr��ity . an �. .

of the houses and roadways within a

radius of 25 miles. .Both states have

large oil and gas fields, supplyinc
country and town houaes with' light
lind heat.'

. .

"In the more sparsely settled coun

ties where the farms and ranches are

,'ery large and the homes ,widely sep_·
arated, there are no 'doul?t \one�y wo

men, but they are � young and. there
are no wild l!easts or savage red men

to make them afraid. Tpelr .D).indl
are filled with plans and. dt:eams for

the future, which the ab;undant crop.
and fatted cattle are fast brl�ging
true. Already the spring wagdn i8'

giving place to the automobll!i. and
distance is no longer a problem. .

with home condttlona upon the farm,
and to Mrs. W. A. Johns�o�, wife of
the Chief Justice .of the Supreme
Court of Kansas, was assigned the
duty of representing Kansas and Ok-:
lahoma. In her report M!'s. JohnstoJi
said:
"The conditions In these two 'river

states' are similar; both' are new

western states where farming and
grazing are the principal Interest.
They are aUke, too, in moral sentt
ment, both being prohibition states.
Perhaps this is why the women are

not using tin cans for water dippers
and barbed wire fences for clothes
lines. The farmer not having to use

his small change to treat his friends
in town can take these domestic con

veniences home to his wife.
"I have endeavored through letters,

travel, and with the hell! of the edi
tor of KANSAS FARMER, to learn some

thing of the true conditions of our'
farming communities and I learn that
telephone and rural route dellverY.
lines cover a large area In each stat-e.
and that every community has "tts
church and school house, these two

coming first, and then the telephone
bringing the doctor, business man

and the friends within speaking dis·
tance and safeguarding against lone
liness and danger.
"Each state has Its agrfeultural col

lege, the one in Kansas being noted
as the largest in the world. The
fanuers' sons and daughters are' there
learning farming and home making
from scientific principles and take
away with their diplomas an tnsptra
tion for better conditions.
"And since this Inspiration is

backed by a knowledge of how to
make ideal homes and communities
1 predict that soon our rura'llsts, 'the
hayseeds' of a few years since, will
be the aristocrats of this land of
ours.
"The condition to be met, the pres

ent need especially for the young, is
mental diversion, entertainment,
a1Uusement, social centers, something
to take the' place of the spelllng
matches and singing schools that
have vanished and left nothing better
in their places.'!

r February 4, 1911.
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Two Thousand Teapots.
As tea was at first a luxury obtain

able only by the rich, so the early
uots for brewing it were small and
costly. Their shapes were round,
I)eal' shaped or oval, and they were
0(1 e,n used as presentation gifts.
.
FIrst the silversmiths took a hand

1.11 the matter, and "spout cups" used
for .

f
WIne, seemed excellent utensils

01' th.e purpose. The spout cup was

ihe dIrect progenitor of the modern
ea or coffee DOt· its handle was
placed on the side 'instead of directly
OPPOSite the spout. Since these pioIleers millions of teapots have been
lUa,de b_Y all the famous potteries and
P.OI Ce!alll factories. They are so va-

, lIed III
•

f SIze, the patterns are ·so dif-

t���n,t, the modes of decoration so at

In;, tlve, that they appeal in a partlcu
Wit�egree to the hearts of collectors.

1)\lr
a collection of them, if' your

"YOUse has been of sufficient length,
the

can COVer the rise and growth of

�el'al��ole field of eighteenth-century
]Jots �ICS. One ardent lover of tea

,two �� this country possesses over

Pletel ousand. Her house is com

t:abin:t filled with them, dIsplayed in

shelf
s, or ranged on shelf after

In be:lbondg walls and over doors, even
. e ro�m.-Deslgper.

Ensures R•.Ilable Wate.. Supply Even
In. Zero Weather

RUDS outdoors in coldest weather as well as hottest sum- This wonderful Uttle engine has no equal as a general
mer day. SuppUea all the. water needed for house, barn, utility power plant for th farm. Has scores of uses.

dairy, feed lot or pasture. Works all day without attentioD. Saves untold' labor In dairy and laundry; Runs the feed
Outpumps a windmill ten to one. Keeps on pumping no mUl, fanning mill, grindstone-any farm machine,:}' usually
matter how light or how strong the wind blows. .

. operated by one or two men.
.'

,
'.

�",mps400 to1,OOO'Gallons perHour' Moved Anywhere on a Wlieelberrow
Np wen too deep for the. Farm Pump Eng i n e, Can bedetached from the pump and started running in the

Attaclled to any force pump it p�vides dairy, laUndry, workshop or barn within fifteen minutes.

""",. 400 to 1,000 gallons perhour. Provides Comes on its own base. Needs no special foundation.

tile water at right temperature- neithertoo Everything complete and' ready for inimediate use. No

Wi
cold in winter nor too hot· in. extras to buy. No belts, shafts, arms, jacks, uehol" potts,.

....... Costs leBS to run than ·walking beams, ete., needed
•We" some tank' heat.er.
• tile water waste and � a

"8ft of time. .

Most Practical Portable Power
Plant Made

Have Your awn
FJ.,. Department.

Attached to any force pump having air
chamber, the Farm Pu�p Engine.;, affords
ample fire protection for all farm buildings.
Throws 60 - foot stream with considerable
force. Ready for action any minute of the
day or night. ,

Fjts Any Pump and Ma .·kes It Hump!
Well' Made -Stron. and Reliable . Get This FREE Engine Book Today

A. hlll'b lI'l"ade In material and workmanship as enlrlnes used In best Fill out thl. ooupon and oend It tOllay for "ar Dis� BIudne Book whlola
automobiles. Perfectly air-cooled and seU-Olllng. Important worklnll' �Ivee def.!!olled information about the Farm Pam. EniJ.ne. Tali'l"i ·wlth tbe
parts encased In steal Easy to start and stop Child can operate Itwith am�'Kh:enow'lnYou can, •········· ·

1safety_ Tank holds day's fuel. Runs all day on-a few ceots' wOl'th of f�:n a f.:"mtil':mP"=�� = ENGIIIE BOO« OOUPOII
llasoUne.

.

5 P to Its If Bight now-thla wook-todu "ro...... a JOHNSON MF" co
.

oon ays r e -"hen the "eather i. cold lio " .._ - •

C I· the time you need one moat. , 2 Knight Street, ...........
osts less than a goodw ndmill. Does teo times the work. Farmers Write for name of n-''' S d

.

b keverywhere proclaim It the greatest labor aDd time saver ever used on dealer "here ell8in" i. on I \Is":Jll�e enzme 00 S checkedU�low. ,the farm. Eams a hi&, dlvldend every montl1 of the }Tear. Right DOW In edlibltlou.. If inte....� In "bull tlDaace my Dame OD your It for ..

th�wintermonths Is the time when you need a:Farm Pump Euginemost. hlf!\ po'T�W"neeJ':t. tow r e • :• I
It will pay for itself In savina' the wages of a.blred man. Llg-htens the �oub1tDol�� !.N� •••• __ • __••• _._.__ ••• .
hardest work fo,: the women folks as well. Makes even-body baDP),. ; Add,., . =
FULLER &�OH.SO. MFI. CO. (.r.lo) .2 Kniiht St., ....., ..IL ; F=_nO"iOUiU.._O I

( U 5_ 2
7

GETTELFERS NEwl911
RUG.BoOK

Sbowlng new•• ' 1911 de�lgn. In
carpetlt rug" linoleum.
aDd lace curtalnl tn actual
eato.... W. 'hlp direct to
JOu, frellht prepaid. Don't
pa, bleb prIce.. Order b:r lDoII

Salfe$5fo$10

Here Is a tool that cuts
quickly through any ground
and can be set to bore many
dUferent sized boles.

STANDARD

POST-HOLE AUGER
doesbetter and fnsterwork than
any other earth augerordlgger.
It YOU have posts to set
trees to plant-wells to dlg

BORES__..holes 1'0 bore tn the earth-
LIKE • THIS IS THE TOOL"

Send us the name ofDRILL your dea.]er and we will
send you freeourdescr!v-

DUMPS- tlve catalogue.
LIKE A STANDARD EARTH AUGER CO.
SHOVEL 1228-A. Newport Avenue, Chicago

No Worlns Here
-

If you want healthy litters of pigs like these you must keep them free from
wo�s. Even .three weeks old pigs are often found loadedwith these deadly pests.Their growth IS stunted. ,They; cannot put on money-making fat. Worms rob
both old hogs and young pigs of their feed, sap their vitality; steal away your

profi5Amwocy�uVE'�;;toinfestyOU;;�S;:;:;tl;:;:easY'�th
.�. j I Destroyer and Conditioner

A medicated salt guaranteed to rid hogs: .heep, cattle nnd horae. of all stomach and Ireo In.
.

�In� 'r.0rm:i rot onlYdltthat. byut Sal-Vet cures indl¥ostion. put. an <i�e on the appetite: keep. ,
hoar 0 n p. op con Ion. ou do not have to 'dose" wIth Sal-Vet. No drenohlng-no '0'andllll8. Animals eat It naturally. They doctor themselves. Read what thl. wise farmer .U1.: "p b' �

"Plpa duplicate my last order for 1.600 pounds of Sal. " �('�:F'\.Vet. hay fed near1y all the last lot, and can hea"llly rec- �I'),..�f..'��'ommen' your remedy to an-yohe who has stock."-(Slgnel!i) " ,"",,,o�';:Yoj;lTohn A, Rankin, Sr.• care The Rankin Farms. Tarl"". :110. ,'tJ'�.f_�i.� /Try If 60 lIa". Bafora You Pe� h1kno"tbatSal-VetwlJlrldyour ,,!;,p ,,�%i$i- ;.&. oga• .:Iheep, horses and cattle ".,- *dI!.�" /of worm. aud indIgestion and I ,,'ant YOIl to try It-at my expense If It tnil. "q. .�I>' <T .'
Just fill out the coupon t' I ling mfthow many headpf stock ),ou are feedin

.

, ••A....� lIP
__ �" ,I'

and ru ""nd you at once enough bal-Vet to feedthendlOdeys. Ifltdoesn't'
g ,'_• .l> .,.0 .' .'

do all I ola1m, then 10U needii t pay me one cent. Bend now. �" "':����.� •••• .•••• ..-
,r_"A�<":... ' .",. • •

- SIDNEY II. FElL, Pre.. ,".�4"'_��"o'" ..... 'p.....••••�•••••••••
..... S R .. fIt:

, ,.,.Y'�"/"'" .' � .'
�

•••a • • ra ompan.._ Dept.K.F. Clellaland,O. ,,' »�'i.��
,

/
Prlcesl 40100. 12.25: 10C;Ib•. I5.� 2OO1bs. 59.00; ,-:....�<I" ....' �.,>1"�""// .

,•••••••800.I.b $13.:oo.:.600.1.bs l.2••••••.'.(' � '# �.' •••• �'" ,.."" .':'"
.'\l'i?�?�#�!3' .,�<l�oY���

�� ..

:r'eople do not wrap
the reins around
the whip any more
.And they don't find them under the horse's teet.

They jUBt sUp a

Fernald Dash Rein Holder.
over thedashandslldetllerelnsnnder

m,e:grrw:ol'�gn��¥h'l,r���ti1�J
��\t��t�)��:!'i�c��l' �':i'1'lf.;
tOb. 160. at hardwa,;:'t carr1:ge and

s��::�:'�i'li� ti�ercannot
Femald ManufacturiDtr Co., Inc., North Eut, P..

Makers ot Fernald Qnlck-8blfta Fernald
Donble Trace Holders and SplUll Couplers.



FARM'E-R'

:'Mit�'s "And:J·Li.cc; ".: o'n
.

<Po,tt.l:t��,
',�.' �..,

-

.

Many tim_ poult17 lU'e JUppo@ed to' prol1'eases It Biu-eacls :to the .� ,of
'be affected with some dlaeUe�""e. the head anel necK. and ta a few

the real cause may be traced ttl lin months the loeathers become' atro-
.' abundance of mites or liCe.' Diarrhea phied and the head and neck become
In summer, loss of appettte, drowst- destitute pi feathers. ,The comb ,b&

ness, 1088 of feathers. scaly legs and comea brown with a lilUed surface,
head, and various troubles of this spotted w·lth whltlAh. mea'17 patches.
sort may be due to the pnesence of The diaeaae may continue' for D'.onths,
mites and Ilce, The vigorous scratch�' or even a :rear'� more; GraduallJ ftle
Ing and wallowing of fowls In the general health � affected, the henll

dust, and the refusal of little chickens cease to lay, the fowl!l become' ema·
to. eat or to follow the mother hen ciated, lose their api>etlt� and finally
are sufficient evidence that they are succumb. '

infested with mites or lice. Method of Coatrot-The best rem-
MITES. edial treatment Is to bathe the In-

Chicken Mite (Dermanyssus gal. fested par'ts, in warm .soapy water to

linlll DeGeer). This well known mite loosen the scabs, and after, theBe

which is common throughout the crusts have been removed ;the '81r�ct·
United States, is the 'most persistent ed P.arts about the head an.d neck
and injurious' pest of the hennery. should be treated with ca$olated'v&lf
The full grown mites, nearly one- eline, and the (e,et and Je;gs .dipped in
twentieth of an inch in length, are kerosene. Since this dISease nsulJ,lly
plainly visible to the naked eye. (Fig. occurs first on the legs near, the feet,
1.) Often they are light 'gray IIi a close wat!cl{ should be kept for its

color, but after feeding they usually appearance, and as soon as detected

have a distinct reddish color. They the feet and l�gs"should l>El dll!P'6d ,tt;»
swarm In cracks and corners, and, kerosene, which wlll usually prevenf
when very abundant, crawl over all

. further trouble,
surrounding objects In the hen house.

,.he eggs are usually laid in cracks

and. cnviclls where some of the mao ,

nure or other filth has' collected.
When young they probably feed en

tirely upon this tIlth, but when older
attack the towill. They gather In my
riads where an egg has been broken
in a nest. Since they feed upon mao

nure and other filth they probably
breed in the droppings. The mites
reach maturity in about. ten days.
They are most active at night when

they crawl about from one hen to aa

other, usually remaining on the fowls

'just long enough to feed, after which
they hide .in cracks.

,

Methods of Control.-Since dark

ness, dampness, and filth are favor·
able to the increase of the pest, it Is
very evident that sunlight, drynesB,
'and cleanlines are the best means of

preventing an infestation. No hen

house can be kept too clean, hence it
Is very important to have the hen
house and the nests so constructed

_I ,

_!� •••••

J6 KANSAS

Home
lliXiai
P�ys

Mix your OWll fertilizen.
It's, -the simple, satisfactory -and

profitable way. You get exac;:tly what
your, land and crops Deed and dOll't waste a

cent on make-weight� and, 'Hers. Add enough

POTASH

Crystal White Orpiagtons'
I breed exclusively the, White O�plngtonB. the 'b""ed Ihat Is falll c·3mlng to) the tront

as the best of nil-purpose fowls. My pullets have bc('n judged and pen by lteanaod

judge nnd mated to fine l,rlzQ. wtnntng male s. Eggs from th�"" ftlatlnga are sure to

prodUCe fins I>lrds and, the kind that lay, Trap nMou used. Sr.tlOIfaction guaranteed.

('EO. BOW"'''R. R. F. D. 1. Fairview. Okla.

-.

CJ_OSING OUT SALE OF

"Ideal" Buff Plymouth Rocks
Fifty ('xtra fine pullets at $2 each. EIgh;t heDB at $2,60 each. A rew extra gcod
cockere ta at t rre right price, WIlte .tulck. A bar.aln for someone,

. E • D. MARTI'N, R. R. 21. Newton. Kansas

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCK·S
(EXCLUSIVELY.)

, .

For 13 years I have tired WhIte Rocks. the best of all purpose fowt.. and have some

fine specimens of the breed. I Bell eggs at & reasonable price. ,2.00 for 1&. or U.OO

!
per �5. and I prepay expressage to any IlOln t In the United ,States.

Sl'A'.rION B.
/ THOIIAS OWEN. TOPEKA, RAN.

Big Inc1l:batorValuetill_tal_baton Ita...

�":�a-;=I:{:,=
ben.tball_er beforeall<l
tile pr1ee I. low..... __
..........,... _
&Dd__ andlo..

I:o:..=l.."t"..r..:wc:::
to� to J'OU _, tltl...

I'r.. ..... .

·eoe bbnreH "..., .,..,.., eV"
oa:....ecL-

Successful Incubators
have I!O years experlenoe back of them. Every fault
ofotherseUminated. New apool&l featurcadeveloped
this year. VentilaUon, heating, regnlatlon-all per
feot. Don't experiment. Get .. SUCCESSFUL-the

Wg��rral��nllegt���t'iet�e; f!���e8::8���
l!"eedlDg 010hlcke, Ducks and Turkeys." 8800100.
Catalogue I. FREE. Write postal.

D08 JloI.e.lneabator Co., 81 Seeond 8t. ,DeB JlD.ael, I..

-

Inlitcu'bator' II��
"Really Different,J�
Ia tIIat tile complete lac:nllator,h , US CIolek
-.etal corereel, iaouriar blaer $8 00"Idles, matlaa: efta tempera- •

IDle more c:enala. Thai'. WhF F.....ht...,_..
JIIII'U find It ec:oaomlcal, safe, pteaaaat, easy to IUD •
NATIONAL INCUBATOR
H•• CjlI1per water·tank, doable ease, oursery, aotO
matlc IellUlator. ".-00, Brooder $4.00, both lOII:ether
SlO.OO. Frel(lbt prepaid east 01 ROCkies, We've
deoc:ribed this macllio. aod how, 10 be &UCcesslol
with poollry 10 a It '

FREE BOOK
entitled "1911 Notes on

PoultryRaising''' Send for It.
N.tional LonIoalDr CD.

133 1811a lit. Raclao, WIo.

.&
200 Egg Incubator S3.00
No fretghtto pay. Actun! ben In KatarD. Hell
I.nbator heats, ventiif\tes, controls evcl}1.hlnll.
No Jamp, no costly mistakes. Best hatcher in the
world. Agents_anted. Catalog free. N H.I.Co .•
1148 CDn,lanGlII ••Depl.88, Los'Angaie1, �:',

Some men seem to have but one

use in the world. They each count

one in the census.

" ,

that they can be easily cleaned. The
best method of destroying the mites

after the building and nests have

been thoroughly cleaned, is to spray
the nests and all parts of the building
with kerosene emulsion. To make

kerosene emulsion, shave one-half
pound of common soap into a gallon
,of soft water and boil the mixture un

til the sap is dlssolved. While boll

ing hot. but away from the fire, add
two gallons of kerosene and stir or

agitate the mixture until a creamy
emulsion is formed. Five or six

'ounces of carbollcv acid added to the

mixture will increase its efficlency
and probably cause it to emulsify
more readily. When ready to use, di

lute one gallon of the emulsion with

.ntne gallons of water and apply as a

'sllray or with a brush. Care should

cracks, crevices' and joints about the

building. This application should be
. be 'taken to work it into all the

repeated in three or four days to kill

the young mites which may have

hatched since the first application.
'

, The Itch "Mite of Fowls (Sarcoptes
,Mutans Robin and Lanq,).-This

i mite 'which Is the cause of "sealy
leg" is Imother common parasite of
domestic fowls, It usually appears
first upon the legs and feet, but do-es

not confine itself to the legs, often at·

tacking the comb and the neck. The

mit�s' are very small, whitish in color,
and have very short legs', (Fig. 2.)
They burrow in the skin causing an

intense itching. Cru'sts or scabs,
which are grayish externally and
white Internally, are generally formed
above the burrows. These crusts be
come very Irregular in shape and
sometimes envelope the whole leg
and foot, forming a crust one-third of
an Inch, in tJilc1mess. The itching is
more intense at night and during
warm weather, and oftentimes a fowl

may be seen attacking the Infested

parts wlth lt$ bill. A� the disease

LICE.

Common Hen Louse (Menopon pal·
Udum Nitzsch� ) .-This inaect ,

Is
found In abundance throughout the
United States, and ,though there .are ,

other species' attacking poultry, none

are so numerous and so Important as
this one. It is a ,small wlngless bi·
sect, less than one-sixteenth of aa

inch in length� pale dull fellow :In
color, with darkened marks, on each
side of the bo-ay, although after feed

ing it may be reddish. In ector, ,(�ig.
3.) The louse Is easily distinguished
from the other common species by its

great a.etivUy in running among the
feathers and from them upon the
hands of persons holdIng fowls. The

eggs or mites are little, tiny, elon

gated objects attached to the vanes

and barbs of the feathers. During
warm weather these, eggs hatch in
a few days, and the y()'ung, lice which

'keep dos-e to the body, will reach ma

turity in about three weeks. They
do not suck blood, but gnaw and nib
ble the skin and the edges of the

feathers. The .ctaws of the feet are

usually very sharp and the continual

scratching and pricking or the skin
of fowls draw blood upon which the

'ilee greedily feed, and this accounts

for the reddened color of many speci
mens. During warm weather in

houses that are damp and filthy the

lice become very abundant. They
breed very rapidly in the nest of a

sitting hen, especially if the nest con

tains old feathers' and other filth. In

feste.d fowls do not suffer from loss of

blood but from nervous exhaustion

caused by the bltlng, scratching and

pricking of the lice. This continual
torment, worry and restlessness duro

Ing the night produce bowel trouble,

JI

Little chickens are more susceptlblr
and a great many die from the atta,d
of these lice.
Method of Control.-The hen hous('

should be thoroughly renovated and
sprayed with kerosene emulsion. The
fowls should be provided with a dust
wallow. Equal parts of, fine coal
ashes and lllnd plaster thoroughly
mixed furnish onoe of the best dust
wallows. The fowls. should be. dusted
with a dust bath. To make a good
d�st bath, tak� one-fourth of a pint of
kerosene and three-fourths of a pint
of gasoline, add these together alld
slowly pour this mixture Into two and
one-half pounds of plaster of Paris,
While pouring in the liquid the plas'



uIm BRED POU�TRY

NGJ.E COMB BUFF OBPINGTON8-
· cockorel.!.. ,I to ,6 eachL e,•• m
,::.e Mrs. g. T. W.hlte, Rose, :l\.an.

1:81' "-L WHITE OBl"DlGTOJi' BGGS
er 15'; two grand pens. Ida X. Bradley,
011. Kan.

UTE ORPINGTONS, KELLERSTRASS
11. Eggs $3 to $5 per 15;· express paid.
I, Deemer, Carthage, Mo.

i(;�. nABY CHICKS, BUFF, WmTE
Iliad, Ol'plllgtons. Mrs. Lluie B. Grit-
Emporia, Kan. .

·

.... lo' ORl'lNGTONS-1I6 GRAND COCs:,.
·

nud mated breeding pens from trap
I prize winning hea.vy layers. All de

�d In my poultry book sent tor lee.
o ')tnxwell, R. 95, Topeka. Kan.

�IIWI.E ()()MB BUFF ORPINGTON
r�l; and pullets tl'(,m my utll1ty flock
n 10:' also some that score from 90 to
� f�W S. C. Brown Leghorn r"Tales at

·

rl1Jzen. Eggs in season. G. 11• Koch.
�1!!I1WOod, I{on.

PJ.YlIroUTH ROCKS.

..... :1 RO(;Kl!I, l'URE BJ'EU, CHOICE
.. l'!ll'is .lJEUl'mnn, Ottawa, KOD.

II'1'J': ROCK EGGS ,2 FOR 16; COCK
".! rc $5. W. F. Bl&ckwell, Quinter,

'FF 11.0(:10: HEN8l_,1. TO '2; EGGS,
: lQu. *4. W. A. Hllands, Culver, Kan:
l'H'I' BAltRED ROCK. COCKERELS
and $2. Premiums at county fair.

J';, L. Rice, Eureka, Kan.

IIT1, JWCKS, FARM BRED. rOOK
�1.GO up. Egll's $1 per IS; ,6 per 100.
;"fc!:llard, Humboldt, 'Kan.

I S,\J.E-PLYlIIOUTH ROCKS, BUFF
"hl te Orplngtol1s, Butt Cochln bantams.
I'd & b'ons, Eldorado, Kiln.

H'l' DRAH:\lA PULLETS AND COOK
,� 1.0 $0 each. Dwarf Sp,ltz �pupple.
d $S: pall' not related, $10. Mrs. A.
ool verton, R. 2, 'l'opaka, Kan.

lIum }(\'}CK COCKERELS FOR SALE
. C:"ol'ge Franklin, Axtcll, Neb.

.; ULOOI>ED L IGilT BRAHMA.
rcl s for sate, Milton Stephens, Sidney,.

un:1) noons AND BUFF l.BG
: ]00 birds for ..... Ie; score 88 to 92; 80

[" D, Peak. Logan, Kan.

liXlm's BARRED ROCKS FARM
; ohl and young; single•. p;Jrs, trlofl.
01' III la rge numbers, Write tor par
I'S, :III's. E. C. Wagner, Holton, Kan.

mEl) nOCK COCKERELS, HENS
ullet s-; all from prize wtnneraj vigor-
fn 1'111 rafsod stock; cockerels. $1.50,
�1; c·ggs, n pel' 15: $5 per 100. Mr••
c hen an, AbIlene, I{an.

'F 1'.LYlIIOU'fH ROCK OOOKEI{ELS.
Iu'r'edln g' COCkerels $3 each, 2 for $5.
,h(·,. Iaat, They are good value. C.
1'01', Box F. Abilene. Kan.

SU'lmWR QUALITY
1�;I',UIOOn'S BARltED ROCKS
\'('1\ .llY latest winnings. At Newton,

11 "i,y a rid WichIta tnov won 9 fIrsts,nrf s Gr,d 7 thirds. ��g8 from pens��, PC'l' setting: trom rallge, $4 per 100.
or cil'culr:r.

l'. C. UNDAl\fOOn.
'\'alttlll, 11lll'V(�Y C())\1nt�·. Kan�a8.

"'Y.��DOTTES.
F WY,\NDOTTE BRF:EDING STOCKI.·. \1'. 1<. Heat( n. Larned. Kan.

WYANDOTTE STOCK REI>UC
:I[odel Poultry Yards. Hanover,

, i�I�GJ.E), PARTRIDGE COCHol.l�m.hla n 'Vyandottes. Cata.log. W.
'.'. h Iloxville, Iowa..

, , ..11 Jl I A N WYANDOTTES' EGGS
,l'lz(' winners; reasonable. W;lte me.
111!I1IJe. l.exington. Neb.
1 _l1�:I.\X "'YANDOT�'ES-COCKEI,"'I. 1,,:110[8 for sale. A. D. Willems,1�1. han. .

'�,Hlllf;E WYA.�DOT'I'ES; EGGS FOR
..

\\" .l�l�lf'.s.· Scoring- 95; win at all, '" S. fl. Jocl<snn, F.lcranton, Kan.

;;.',I:I.I:\' WYANDOTTI,S-ARNOJ,D'S
,'l�:;llnnil stOck. '1". H. Scheffer, Ma.n-

'!':� .WYANDO'fTES 1,'OR SALE; AS
I' },;. bo�t; eggs $2 per setting; in

t(:;�'��{:J�o per 100.. Af. Bo' Caldwell,

LANGSHANS.
'1;1101.,[ FAR"I BLACK LANG
Y�·('f��tl(>.p .The 'I)e�t lot of cockerels I
:11 ,.,

.

I;' 6 c;" reasonable. Write at
• " • .:>. ll'lyerS, Chanute, Ken

_l1!((�;'8 IDEAL BLACK LANGW;�1��\�1eI'Bh at TOJ�eka., Horton Ilnd
'Wl'it sows; eggs frflm wtnnlng
!\i111,e for prICt:8. George Klullmlre,

LEGHORNS.
Ir
1,. ,,,�.:,I:'��I"' IJIlOWN LEGHORN ROSE

.: '1: (�: 5"'tisfactlon guaranteed; $1. . ., nnt. Kingman. Ran.
;r

1(1
Ie

st
a1
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st
3d
)d
of
at
nd
nci
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U!.

liltOI\'N ANDeh,.els a 1 1\<
R. C. "'HITE LEO-

:-:allSifa ,l1c :.... B. turkeys; all fIne
]"">;1, ..

'

��ltI"l '� guaranteed. Address
". e \ern. Osage county, Kan.

8.1I.r'-WIUA'11 'c""('d �E I.EGHORN COCK
[·r."l'fli"·g tbl' Judge Tom Southern;
0"1,. n R

° "quality. Egg&' $I to $3.
•

.• lI, Holton, Kan.
OIJGlnnmnalo: reason' biR. I, RED COCKER-

. I, (,hnse.aK:n�rlces. Mrs. Charlell

]{ l"\NGSIf'eo. rio',I'I,.N COCKERELS. CAT
Farrns. Il.:�i'tvt�gg ''"deI'S. Haynes. �n lie, Ran.

KANSAS

NOW INANORCHESTRA
How

Music lesionsFREE-
La His Owa Home
Started Him

"I could JlOt play a note when I re
ceived the first lesson from you, and
now I am playing In a good orchestra
of. ten pieces, and can read music and
play a� well as any of them. I shall
always recommend your home' study
school of music." That Is what Eli
Smith, Jr.-, R. R. No.2, Marietta, m.,
writes after a one-year course on the
vlolln,
Eli Smith's only expense under our

free tuition plan was for postage arid
music. That cost him less than Two
Centa a day, and he was under no
further obligation whatever.
If you .wish to learn to play the

Plano, Organ, Violin, Guitar, Mando
lin, Banjo, Cornet, Cello, or learn to
Sing, our teachers will eome to you
by man once a week with a lesson
untll you can read music and play
your instrument to your own satisfac
tion.
Over ten thousand weekly lessons

are now being sent to homes all over
the world to pupils In all walks of
Ufe, from seven years of age to sev- '

enty•.
Our free tuition plan will enable

you to get weekly lessons costing You'
Iese than two cents a day. It will be
your only expense and places you un
der no further obligation whatever.
This school has been established

since 1898. Don't be deceived by imi
tators.
Don't say you cannot learn music,

but send for our booklet and free tui
tion offer. It will be eent by return
mail free. Address U. S. SCHOOL
OF MUSIC, Box 342, 225 Fifth Ave·
nue, New York City.
Instruments supplied when needed,

Cash or credit.

l'OR' SALE-S. C. W. LEGHORN COCK
erelA at f1.50 to $3 each; Indian Runner
ducks. $3; drakes. U.5C to $5; all from
1'l'lze-wlnr:lng birds. ' Elleonnra FruIt and
Poultry Farm, Cen trn.Ha, Kan.

1I1l.1CH SHOWN-NEVER DEFEA·I'EI>.
S. C. 'Whlte Leghorns, Whlt.e H. turkeys,

Indian Runner duck s. Males and eggs for
sale.

MAnY CtTLVER, R. I, KIDg City, Mo.

STINE'S RUJ'F LEGHORNS WON 1ST
clcI •• 1st pen at Topeka. Jan. 2 to 7. 1911;
unexcelled as Inl'ers; stock eggs. Vi'rlte for
mating list. Mrs. H. A. Stine. R. 3. Holton,
Kan.

S. C. B, I.EOI[ORNS.
'I'he score at the Kansas State Show,

WIchita, Kan., Jan. 9 to 14, 1911: Ck!.,
flrot, 94'h; pul., first, 94'h; pul.. second.
94 1}�; pul. third. 94 '4,; pul., fifth, 94�; pen,
fIrst, 188.875. NothIng below 94':4. In tho
pen. E. GOODALL, Sallnn, Kim.

RHODE ISLAND REDS.

n. C. )()lODE ISI,AND RED COCKER
els' $1 each. A. N. Peterson. R. 2, Water
ville, Kan.

]tUOUE ISI.AND RED COCKERELS;beauties; 'oOtil combs; $1 to $2. Mrs. W. E..
Murphy, R. I, Luray. Kan.

J'OR 8ALF�folPI.ENnlD FAR�I RAISED
h. C. R. I. Red cockerels; $1 to $3. Eggs
In season. Mr•. J. Wedd. Oakhlll, Kan.

KED COLONY FARM nOSE COMB REDS
won 1-3 ck.. 1-2 hen 3 ckl.. 2 pen and 1
S. C. pullet at Independence. "Tompkins'
Htraln." Send for mating list to

HAROLD E. �\IOnTON,
Dox 6, }<JI!, Falls, Kansas.

THOROlTGIfIJUI�D nOSE AND 8INOI.E
C,'mb Rhode Island Red cockerels 9.nd pul
:(;"t8, bred from the best trap-nested hene,
with first-premIum male.... Eggs $2 per 15.
D. J. Bliss, Carthage, Mo.

26 GOOD ROSE AND SINGLE COMB
Red ckls. for sale; Tompkins strain; large,
vigorous birds for farm f1Gck; order eggs
earl)' from prize wInning pen. Dr. W. C.
Brailshaw. Ogden, Inwa.

ANCONAS.

]'IUZE WINNING 1I10T�'I.ED ANCONIl.S.
Eggs: $1. '.0 and U p�r J 5 or $6 per 100.
"-. H. Ha,'dman. Frankfort. l{an.

TRY ANCONA!! FOR WTh'TER EGOS. I
lia\'a the be"t that ll. years of experience'
c:'eedlng them has enl'lbled me to prnduco.
CIrcular. Mrs. A. R. Gosler. Matfleld Green,Kan.

TURKE:k'S.

PURE ]lIA]lIl\IO�'H BRONZE TURKEYS
from prize-winning stock; satisfaction guar
anteed. 1,. M. Janllson, Sterling. Kan.

MAlIIMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS FOR
sale. H. A. Sandborn. Detroit. Kan.

THREE BOURBON RED TOMS ..,.00
each. Eggs In season. U.50 for 11. Mrs.
p. D. Brlg"._. !Sedan. Kan.

INDIA.N RUNNl�R DUCnS-Drake and
6 hens. $16. T. H. Scheffer, Maubattau.
Ran.

BOOMER'.S BRED TO LAY
Hundreds of. auba�rlptlC:;n,* to 'our I' � . BARRED ROCKSFarm Llbraey Llat of magazines' an�... WlDner. at the Amerlcnn Royal, KaD_books are comlrg Into Kanaas Farmer CIty. and also won the prIze on pullet eg_office every day. Take advantage 0' at . the Mo. Stat� Show lit Itan.as,.... Ci�J' (thla great offer to secure the ',"best- ���I�n�tO:kee'!.erg:�d �1Ie'f."!��g�h�hl�e:�:::,'i,there la" In papera devoted· excluslve-- I ever owned and are sure �to produce wi_

ly to Y I t t S· ff
.. ··_ -, ..era. My hens haVe t.rap nest egg recor��our n erea a. ee 0 er on of �OO and over.. !lend for mating 1I11t thBlipage 5. tells all about them. ';

F. J'. DOO]lIER, Do][ 81, Holton. Kamas.

.

ter- ot, paita ;.u� be thorouPl,7
stirred to prevent

:

caking or lump1n&
or &n7'part from becoming WO •• -

or-.d..¢ky. Thi8 should. no:w'.be·lIOfteA·-through a common dOQ'" &'creen 'to ....
mOTe all lumps. Thla.dust -shllM lie
dusted Intq the feathers of the fowl,
especially around the base of the taU
and under the wings. ·A Bitting hen
should be thoroughly' dusted before
belDS placed on th:e'lJlest, and apin a
day or t'!o before coming off with her
brood. Since tlie littlE! chickens ,usu
ally become infested from the, ,mother
hen it is very important that the
mother hen be thoroughly treated be
fore the. chickens hatch. The dust"
should be rubbed freely on all the lit
tle chickens that show signs of Infe�
tation. Llttle chickens may be
greued with carbolated vaseline.
Thii Should be

- applled about the
head, under the wings, ·.n'd around the
base of the tail.
CauUon.-Slnee the 'skin of chiCk

ens.fs easily irritated, dust wallows,
dust baths, and greasing lotions
should 'not contam cauattcs, such as
quick lime, wood ashes, and carbollc
acid.-Geo. A. Dean, Assistant Ento
mologist, Kansas' State' 'Agricultul'al .

Experiment Station. ' .

Don't keep the Incubator toors open
very long at a time" whi.a. the ma
chine is hatching it the room .temP6,I'",
ature Is below 70 degrees, In-gauging.
the room temperature,' hang the room
thermometer about '(. feet from the
floor, instead of 6 or 7 feet up. It
may be 70' degrees, 6 'feet above the
floor but at the Incubator doors it m!Ly
be only 55 degrees:-. " --,

,

Sometim'es the Incubator tempera
ture will go down when about half
the eggs have hatched. If it does, ad
just the regulator, to get more heat
into the machine. While the egg
trays are full, there Is not a great
deal of heat movement down through
the eggs. The regulator has then
been set, while the heat movement
has been confined pretty largely
above the egg tray. When a number
of eggs have hatched the heat move
ment is greater to the bottom of the
machine. This may call for a new
adjustment of the regulator. The
thing to do is to adjust it as soon as
the necessity io noti�ed, and do the
wondering and figuring about it after
the hatch is completed.

You can solve the moisture prob
lem, in an incubator if you will keep
a moistened blotter in �e bottom of
the machine, or even above the eggs,
if you ean handily fasten it, so it wlll
be an inch or so above the eggs.
When the blotter dries out, moisten it
again.

40 VARIETIES OF ,GEE8E, DUCKS,
tu:·I·:eyi. chl('kens. reafowls. guineas. pheaa-.
ants, pigeons and rat dogs. Catalog 4 cta.
F. J. Damann. FarmIngton, Minn.

]lfAlUMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS, PRIZE
wInners at State F'oultry Show, Wichita.
Rrglstered Scotch Collla pups for sale. I. P.
Kohl, Fu�ley, Kan.

EGG!!! AND STOCK FOR SAI.E OF 8 VA
rlrtles of Leghorns; 8 \'arletl�s of Mlnorcas;
olso Blue Andaluslans. Mottled Ancona..
English Red Caps. R. C. Black Bantams,
Vlhlte Cochln Bantams. Mr. and Mrs. Otis
H. Crow, HutchInson, Kan.

VESPER POULTRY
'SUPPLY CO..

,Dealers �In and breeder.. of 20 of the I�:
J.. _rleUeot o'f pure bred poultry. E..-!! '

·end baby eblck. at all times. All kinds� .•"oultey fOOd' and medicine. Agents for tbiiIJ
Cyphers' and Philo system' incubators. Se-na
:Eo 1fta!!,P,' fpr ·catalog. .

.

H8 J!4\:S� 'TrH' ft., TOPEKA, �SA8.

Peerless White Rocks'
WinnerA at Topeka, Kansas CIty ana

Leavp'" . _'rth. Still have a tew chotce okls.;.,,,'
� ,8 on hand. WrIte tor prIces and mat-

•••g list. •

. FRANK KNOPP
Bo][ K, Holton, KananN.

EvERGREEN POULTRY FARM
ChOice Barred P. Rocks; cockerels, $1.6'to U each; hens, $1.50 to $2.50 each, egpfrom yards, $2 per 15; farm range, $5 perlOll.
E. I,EIG�TON, Efflngh!m', Kan1l&8.

I.e h s. C. White, Brown andg oms Buff, also R. C. Red•.
Eggs and day-old chicks In season. Stili
a few good cockerels. From leading
eastern straln&·. Write Pro8perlty Poul
try Form. R. 2, BarDet6, Kan.

CHAMPION WINNERS
At Kansas City antI Tope1<:a shows. Single
Comh White Leghorns and W.hlte RockL'
Write for prices. Mrs. J • .;. Wels, Holto,,"
Kan.

Webster's White Wyandotte.
WlnlllU'S ",}lercver shown; unequaled age

layer.. Write for low prices on egg ....

A. E. 'WEBSTER, Holton, Kansas.

For S'a I e .;._ Eggs
Rose Comb R. T. R"d&·. Pen 1, $l.St per

15; pen 2. $1.25; psn 3. $1.00; $5.00 p�r 1�(l. .HOSe Comb White Leghorns. ,1.00 per 15;
,5.00 per 100. Sencl tor show record.
1I10DEI, POULTRY FAR]lI, Cnlne, ]II...

EGGS FROM PURE BRED POUL'rRY_
Mating list free. Harry Inman & Bonll.
Keol<ek, Iowa.

so VARIElrU;S OEESE, DUCI{S, Cmmi
ens; catal.ogUe free. Mlnk",1 & Co., Maple
ton. Mlpn ..

POULTRY RANCH FOR SALE.
a'll ul sa'loU'8J -<Jnn(HI lsaq a'll }O auO
"tate. Two acres adjoining Washburn col
lege campus', 9-room house, cellar, clsterJt.,
well wa.ter, barn. Best poultry house ..
caunty. Fruit and ornamental trees. PriCe
$1,.000. half on time If desired. No tra.deL
POULTRYMAN, Kansas Farmer Office.

COUNTRY PRODUCE WANTED.
flhlp Us your Poultry and Eggs. High

est market prices paid In caah. No de
lay In returns. Make us a trIal rmlp
ment. 'Wrlte for free shIppIng tags.
Ill. C. WISE FEED, PRODUCE AND

OO]llllISSION CO..

1127 KanJ'8" ·Ave., TOIHlka. KaD.

EGGS-EGGS-FROM TUORO{;G1IDR�
Toulouse and Emd�n geese. Turkeys. pea
cccks, Rouen. PekIn Muscovey ana India•.
nunner ducks. Pearl and White gulne...
Dantams. Buff. White and Barred Roc�
3. S. Hamburgs, Houdans. :Black Lang.·han",

��WI"l;�pf;:tl:::s, G:�o'::;' rs���Jdfted;,oc:n��t
White and Silver Laced Wyandottes, Ron
and Single Comb Brown and WhIte Ler;
horns. Fancy pIgeons. dogs, rabbits. Poul
try eltgl!', 15 for $1; �gg� by the 100 r�
snnable. Write for free cIrcular. D. L.
Bruen, Platte Center, Neb.
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We have put into these books. a Ufe time's

painstaking experience in tree growing. They

cost a great deal of money. besides the time. ef

fort and experience to write them. They are

YOJrs for the asklIig. We'll send them gladly.
postpaid; -You will surely appreciate them. The

one thing which wlll Interest you is

It is easier and more certain to make money with Catalpa

than with corn. or wheat. ,W�, want to prove that to you. so you

will believe it as fully 8S that w:pen it r�ins it is wet. You to

,

be the judge.

SEND FOR THESE FREE BOOKS
We nre the larBl'8t gruwer� cit ('nt":ll1a. in the world. We have more

than II 000 000 Catalpa. tree!< now growing. Every, one of the", from seed

that h�S p;"ssed the Innpectton ot the U. S. government expert.·. We were

the flr.t to show the public the, value" of the genuine Cvtnlpa and the

worthlessness of the common kmd, O� book tell8 til" whole story. �hey
also tell about our wonderful Wlntleld Black-Cap R�spberry. Originated

In Kansas Eiarller than the earliest Black-Cap. Aleo about our other

, ext l'aordln;"rlly fine 8Illall trults-o.nd our full line of gpneral nursery ...tock,

o . free books are a liberal educatlo n on qnallty trees. 'rhey will most
, UI

stlrely proilt you. even if you don't write ur another word -

atter you get them, Can't we have you,' .I'eply by return,

mnll? Jll�t send a ",08tol card and they'll come at once.

You will be surp)'1sed at· the In terest you will find in them.

WINFIELD NURSERY CO.
WINFIELD, KANSAS

-
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Our Ofter and Guarantee: If_Ainsworth
Seed Com does not test 95 per cent or over

(your test) return at our expense. All

moneyrefunded. Ildaysto you tomake test

,Wo have 11,000 bushels (no more) to sell on this
basis. Every ear I!"ruwn by ourselves.en our

own farms. ever 11100 acre.. rl�bt bere In tbe

heart of the corn belt. Absolutely no dealer.

and no corn bnoder that we know of, ever dared
eE seed corn on such a guaranteed Ilermlnatlon
test. Seed corn breeden 30 years We have the

couutry's lar�e8t and finest seed COIn storage

!lnll maturtne plant. Crate cora drle(\ on racks.
hand picked three tImes berOte crating. We have
all standard varieties. Fr� calalog gives eon

vh\Clnl' "rOOrd ofAlnswortll see<f'eorn. superior-
Ity. Wtlte u... foDoIt.

•

W Jr. A'IlIIIWORTH .. S01l8

!Jept...lI. Ma80D�lty, nl.
D

'.c'

Tt=lE GREAT WORLD'S FAIR
,PRIZE-WINNING SEED CORN

and all kinds of field seeds; also garden
.eeds at FARMERS' PRICES. Foland China
DIal, pigs and Barred Rock cockerels. Send
now 'for catalog U's free. It tells you how
10 grow corn. Big annual stock sale Feb.
17, 1911.

.

JOlIN D. ZILLER.
The Farmer Seed Corn Grower,

Hiawatha, Kansas.

,Gre�nwood County Nursery
We have for spring delivery apple, peal',

oherry, plum ar:d peach trees. grape Vines,
berry plants, rhubarb and asparagus, catal

IJ& speetosa, sort maple, hedge. r08e8, ever

creens. Send for catalog and price list. We
have certificate of Inspecllon from Kan6'1ls
and Oklahoma.

J. W. HINSHAW. Eureka, Kansas.

10
40.

Cherry Treel $1.
Concord Grapes S'l.

'Why pay high prices for nursery stock
wl:>en we r.oel! It so low? Due bill for 25 cents
and catalogUe free

Fairbury, Ntu'8erles. Box L, Fa...bury. Neb.

S
-

'd'C
Doone County White,

81
' .,

orn pure bred, graded, hand
shelled or ear. 'Vrltel
for price....

J. F. HAYNES,
Former Seed Com Oro,Wler,

Qrantvllle, Klln"!ls.

S1:RAWBERRY PL,ANT.S g_�,;,ranti.ed as

good as crews a.t ,1.00 per' 1000 'and uP.
Catalogue free.

'

ALLEN 8n.OS.,' Paw, ,Paw. ,l\Uch.

i

"ltb 8ubsoll attachment, It YOU ha.ve ditch.llllr
'to do,thls plow will save you moremoney thao

any Implement you ha\:e on your farm. Reduc••
eost of digging ditch trom one-half to t'NO

'birds. Sen\! for d<\"crlptlve circular

J"ARIMER MFG. CO,.
-

·'F.OL ...: '(i>filr (:hirsgo,) lJ_I..

ThIs Free Book/�!11110....
wm Save You "

'20.00 a Year �/e
I want to tell you all about rsteeJ.

my C.l.6raI.d SI••' SAoes-why
one pairwill outwear six pairs of
leatber shoes-how a pair will
give you more foot-comfort tban you ever

had in your life. How theywill keep your leet
powder-dry all the time. How light and com

fortable they are the year around.
Lhave told half a mUllon others
these facts. They have bougbt
steel shoes of me and saved

. millionsof dollars among them.
More than tha.-they can be on
their feet all day-at any work;
without foot latjgue. And they
have gained health protection.

Steel Shoes
•• 'M. RIITR8TEtN prevent rheumatism, sciatica,
.S...'Hb....... lumbago,lameback and other

troubles caused by wet feet. I
want to show JIIII the way to avoid tbese'

dangers and all such troubles as tender feet,
corns, bunions, chilblains, and at the same

tim.. show you a saving of 520 a year In
actual money on account of the exira
wear you get from my sboes.
Will you wrlte me a postal to

day and get full particulars?
Let me send you this free book
of mine by return mail.

Address

Ruthsteln
n. St••' Silo. 'Man
1&0 Sev.nth St.

Racine-WI..

This FreeCement
Plan Book Gives You
the Costs-,-----
Showsyouhow to
build anything on
the farm of Sun
flower Cement

THE

SUNFLOWER.
CEMENT

PLANB<IDK

Tells you how to make tanks, troughs, cisterns, floors,
posts. foundations, walls, steps and all kinds of perma
nentiarm improvementsof Aunftower PortlandCement.

!!�t�8rra')� ::� rh°:���fs�f.'fl����Bg���.ftCat10n81 billa ot
This wondertorlllttle volume,could not be bougbt ..t

any price. It Is tbe work of tile best ImlldlnK experts
and vractlcal cement workers in A.merlca. But It la
FRE� to every farmer who asks tor It. Just Bend y.onr
no.meonapost,. card anu the l�lanBookwIII be Bent free.

Sunflower Portland' Cement
2s a. fine cement powder of great strength and uniform.
Ity. Every Back Is guaranteed to have been subjected
to reveated tests showing a (';omllre8sive, tensile and

���:�:�:;��e�������tW��ltl��g��I��dubh���g\l�:i
Suuflower Cement at home and Bee tor yourself. Sun
flower Cement Is sold by all the leading lumber aud
bulldlnllmaterl..1 dea.,lers. Send fortllePlanBook today.
United Kansas Portland Cement Co.

829 Commerce Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.

rn= lM:!l

Some men worry because they
don't get justice in this world when

thE'Y should be mighty thankful
::IbOllt it.

-----
----- -----

.�';) ./.. �� ..:

rJ\.KM·� 1<.

POTASH PRle�S PLEASE
ERS AND DEA,LERS.

FARM·

Sale. to Thein Increase.

- The long punltsned statement re
garding the potash situation. stgneu
by Mr. Bradley and' others. "contains
some near truths. much argument and

some opinions of attorneys. the lat

ter being eyidently influenced by
their clients' presentation of their
troubles: All of these need to be con

IJidered in connection with the follow

ing facts
Mr. Robert Bradley did not sign

the contract July 1. 1909 but accord

ing to .Mr, Schmidtmann it was sign
ed by Mr. Peter Bradley in New Yorlc

August 18,
'

The statement of the Prussian Min·
ister. of Commerce in the German Par

Iiament on July ,7th contained the fol

lowing
"Being a man of caution, I have al

ready .drawn up 8' prospective law.
whi{:}l naturally I have not yet placed
,before the Bundesrat. Now everybody
knows where he stands and can ar

rang'e 'his bustness accordtngly.
Whether the potash syndicate will be

formed is not material. The question
rather is. whether it will be possible
to counteract the consequences detri
mental to the general welfare."
It is quite inconceivable that Mr.

Bradley sh�uld not know of this on

August 18th. when the contract pro

viding that "any export or import
duties or other governmental' charges
which may hereafter become effective
within the life of the contract shall
also be paid by the buyer." was sign
ed.
Under the circumstances the sign

ing was a speculation which 80 far

has not been successful. but he made

a' bad guess on what was going to

happen. and Mr. Schmidtmann out

traded him.
The other 68 buyers who see fit to

cast their lot in with Mr. Bradley had
, contracts with the Sollstedt mine.
which did 'not expire until 1917. These

contracts, guaranteed the av-erage

price paid by the two greatest Amer
ican fertilizer corporations. and had

they not consented to change them
the mine (which had been purchased
by another American corporation. the
International Agricultural, of which

Mr. Schmldtmann is president). would
.have been obliged to pay the ,tax.

However. in September or October

they saw fit to sign supplemental con
tracts in which they assumed all taxes
and other governmental charges, Ger
man or American. They. too, made a

bad guess and were outwitted by Mr.
Schmidtmann.
The trade lists show about' 600 fer

tilizer manufacturers in the United

States, so that only about one-tenth

of them are represented Ia the pres
ent contention. Among those who
are not asking the government for

help in trying to get an advantage
over their competitors is the Virgin
ia-Carolina Chemical Co., the largest
fertilizer corporation in America. On

the contrary, the German mine Elnig
keit, controlled by the Virginia-Caro
lina Co.. recently joined the potash
syndicate.
Mr. Bradley's ideas on conservation

seem to consist mainly of "filler." The

fact that the law requires an increase

of at least fiVe per cent yearly in the

quantity mined proves that there is no

intention of limiting production. The

conservation policy of the law is that
the minhig sball be so regulated that

mines more favorably situated shall
not export their products at a price
lower than the average cost of mining
and lower than that for which the

Germans themselves can secure the
same products.
We have ever,y reason to believe

that the German Foreign Minister did

not assure Ambassador Hill, ,that '.'it

would not invalidate or impair ,it.e
AmerIcan contracts," but that tar' a:5-

SUl'ance was given that a proviaion
would be made so that the AmE:rietn

br.yel's need not pay mere for t1'r.ir

potash than had l,een paid in Pl'E'vlntls
years. This promise was i'ai':'1 :l'l1y
carried out and this provision st,1,ncls

in the law, but the buyers have never

al>lred for the liberal reductions whIch
it permits.
Mr. Bradley dramatically inqutrps

"How. therefore, can Germany aiTord

to start a tariff war with the United
States?" German'y has no such ':nten
tian.. A small but noisy fraction ,of
tl,e American fertllizer manufactU1�
eI'S is trying to convince the Amer
ican government that it ought to stat:t

a tariff war In order to' get them
(Ii a: ball bargain. :.
'In' the meantime, the potUMb, b1Qi

rEBS is getting ,lOts o� effe�th3 p�
vertlsing. Farmers and dealers
buying direct in greatly increas
amounts at reduced' prices•. arid a

quite satisfied with the situation sin
it nermtts them to mix their fe
lzers at come at much less cost th
tbey can secure them in' ready mix
form.

.

GERMAN KALI WOUKS,

By H: A. Huston. Secretan
Test or have tested your incubau.

thermometers when you first
them and then again at least at t
beginning of each season, Gl
sometimes shrinks and thus the r

ing may vary as time goes on,

There is no more risk of los8
buying an up-to-date incubator

brooder - than there is in buying
grindstone. or a collee mill. There
less risk of loss in buyip,g an incu
tor and brooder than there is in b

ing a cow or a pen of fancy fowle, '

Run the incubator and brood
empty for a couple of days before p
tlng them at w.ork. This gets you

quainted with the work of the
chines when nothing is at risk,
any defects develop. write the ma

facturer and get them fixed up, bel
there may be a risk of loss.

Don't use any thermometer in
incubator. except a genuine incuba
thermometer. Even then after y

get it. take it to your local doctor

druggist. and have it tested with
clinical or fever thermometer. Th

is no assurance that a thermomel

will not break or become damaged
shipping. Glass is brittle and m

curr is heavy. Breakage can not

ways, be prevented.' It is better to

safe at the beginning of a hatch t

sorry at the end.

Don't be in a ,hurry to feed ne

hatched chicks. They won't starve'
,you don't feed them for three wh

days. On the contrary. they will

the better for it. Don't allow ne

hatched chicks to get wet. by spl
ing around in a drinking founl

Better water them 4 or 5 times a d

leaving water before them tor a r

minutes at a time only. A little ex

attention to feeding and watering d

ing the first 3 or 4 days after bat

Ing, pays big dividends.

II built wllb tbe precllion of a motor car and
Itre"�lh of a locometlve, Hal '101Id Olt 'ram.

bottom, Triple Belrin�Tru ..ed Axlel. Flexible
cbaln drive �Ive. �rell power and IIllbt dralt,
Two Ipeed. on cylinder. Feed Ilear cbanges

3 10 75 load I per acre,
The Black Hawk Spreader hIU no cogwhee�,

II tbe limplell ever deviled. All workin& par",Iide and eillY of Icecsi. Important bcarinl;!! I

with Genuine Babbitt Metal.
The powerful, Indeltructlble. trouble-prool B

H.wk II Ibe beol-payinll Invel,tlDent" you can

Let UI lend ,OU bill free cllaloll and "20 r"1"",D.M.SECHLERIMPLEMEN.�
t.) CARRIAGE. COMPA"I"

DEPT�108 "

MOLINE

"GQntlcm�n: 'I.'hc Little Giant wlrBtr
I,. one of the best and most pnw
machines we have. If we could JlllO'nnother, $50 would not buy lb. Ii,
& Son, Fountain, Minn.
'Will wind or unwind wire as fast (Il

team can walk. It makes handling
a pleasure. Write for te.'t1monials
particulars. Agents wanted.

!WRING VALLEY l\IFG. CO"
Spring Valley. Minn.



KANSAS FARMER

eaders Market Place'
ASSIFIED ADvERTISING 3 CENTS A WORD

HE.,P WARTED.

IN'rED-LOCAL MEN TO TAKE OR
'tor nursery atock In Ka.n.. Mo.. Okla..
Neb. Experlenc:e un_..ry. Callh
Iy. Natlonal Nurserie.e. Lawrenoo, Kaa.

o �JEN 20 TO 40 YEARS OLD WANT
t

•

once for elec�lo rallway motormen
cunductors; $60 to $100 a month: DOl
lence necessary; fine opportunity: DOl
e Write Immediately for application,

enclosing stamp. Adc1re.. H. C. p..
'

�! Kansas Farmer.

NTED-HAILWAY :MAIL CLERKS'
en rrfere ; postofrtc•• euatoma, Internal
ue ompioyee.'. Average salary about
Short hours. Annual vacatloD8,. Com

'ed1lcatlon sufficient. Send your name

dintcly for schedule showtng places of
II� examination. Free coaching. Frank
.tltute, Dept. F-92, Rochester, N. Y.

SEND POR
man.

.1, COT,ORADO, SOME IMPROVE
s I'lt'nty of water. I'rlce $1,000. Have
'SilO I).. Write Box 73. Garber. Okla.

�:1'ED AT ONCE-LAND TO SELL
rn de ror cash or mdse. Fred Wolt.
m-dla. Kan,

LI, 'fRADE A GOOD FARM FOR
nus. jacks or other horaes. Box 42,
05:1, Kan,

H,II LOANS MADE, IN ANY AMOUNT
1500 up. at lowest rates and on most

111)1" terms, Betzer Realty &: Loan Co.,
lrlu n Bld g.. Topeka, Kan.

1"1' ro BUY-SO ACRES IMPROVED.
, Kansas. adjoining town or close to
I: J 01' 2 miles out. W. E. Tlldale,
g Hill. Kan.

'1,1, lGO, $15 FER ACRE; HALF,
balance time: runn�ng water; dairy
ry; ('l'eamery near; also halt section.
�, Eastonville. Colo.

! HCNT-90 ACRES OF CORN LAND
r,ft'l'll Kansas, 26 miles from Topeka:
11 11OUSO; free ruel; grain rent. Address

, (::11'8 I{an.!::las Farlner, 'roppka., Ka·n.

''\'1\,\.1, MINNESO'rA-lOC IMPROVED
" low urlce8, easy terms, HGood TltlG
'... \Vrlte for list. Mention 'this pa
�� D, BRkl�r, li'ergus Il"allB, Minn.

I �ALE-IDEAL 8&'-ACRE FRUIT
)oultry farm, 8 miles ealt of Kan...
<.. olle-half mile from car line. W. R.

, r,Wl.eT, Topeka, Kan.

. IFClHNIA IRRIGATED LAND; FAM
"'idloy Colonies; tract" to suit; ea.sy
: il1lpl'cvpd farina: California's Beet
"eel,crs' F,·op�.ltlon. Write for par
r", Gridley Lund Co .• Gridley, Cal.

t: OR TRADE-W�LL EQUiPPED
nlili1 shop; tal'ge wareroom; 8 room
,nc,-; S lots; In Central1a, Kan" for
·\'Cd land clo.e to town suitable for
I' J)tJullry; will assuma. H. W. Chest
'1'1111'::l1la, Kan.

(JON INFORMATION, - FOR AU
t' delalled Information concentlng fruit
�'t (lail'"ylng, general tar.mlng, ,manu
Inc: alld bll&1nes. opportunities I" ,anyr Oregon. address Portland Commer-
Ill", HOOD! 642. Portland, Ore.' ,

A- :lIOST PRODUCTIVE SOIL. DE
I and ilealthfol Climate Ample raln
t'h.,. pest tran.portation facilities to
o�'ld'" greatest markets. Particulars
tian<1orson. 36 Palace Building, Kln
is,

MS WANTED-DON'T PAY COM
", W. find you direct buyer. Write.
lug property, naming lowellt priCe.
Ip hU)'ers locate deSirable properties

,\m�rlcan Investment Alsoclatlon,
nee. Mlnneapoll... Minn.,

,

'

)mns. TAKE NOTICE-WE HAVill
locks of merchandise and some good
{residence properties to exchl!-nge for
ansas land; give full dellCrlptlon In

�tCl'. lI!cNamee Real Estate and Inv.
u Now England BId .. Topeka. Kan.
IS (,Ol:JSTY WHEAT FARM8-40e1 mile. from Hays City. 170 acres
CUltivation and In crop. balance paanOd hOUse and other buildings; good
1)"£1 UI'C all fenced. Price $34 perTerm.·, This lies In a thickly ..,ttled
I'IO( county. prlnclpall,. GermanI.
\. [IllS, 1\lun,1or, I{ao..

:, E:\�GAIN IN MONTGOMERY CO.
OS,

d"" mlle8 to good shipping point;e,
, 60 acres In eultlvatlon ; very

¥,!II: 10 Bcres pasture' 10 acres mow
'01' quick sale. price '$27.110 per acre.ramer, Independence, Kan.

A� GULF COAST COUNTRT _ •• OCO
nOtl n10rl), PBl't of Famous Taft Ranch.
or; Reat. 8lnton, within • mil.... of
bel t

':'nd climate unsurpas"ed. Heart,
i ,plenty good water; depot wlth-
•nTl00·0 drive of (arthe.t point. Land
\\,I'it �o UOO per acre. -,ror', par-
·enl.' P\\'�nt�d. Conn. Box 46, �n., O.

, 'I�JIOCK FARM-SIC acres, i :mile"
�.' 5 o�: I�� good road, tliree I!6ts of
" j" l

e " of good wat..... 2 pond••
n C"lnnb�lr. 140 &<l..... In paature. 100
nced ::8 on, 24G Bere. feneed and
om : ,00 bearIng fruit treell. onl,. 1

, Prl�Ood Bchool; plenty ow open out
. r '�a '�600; one-half cash. balance
Hall ,'t.e 10dther farms tor ..I.. H....

, .. a ron. Ark.
I'on
halun SALE-tte ACRES. EIGHTY
••and ��acan be cleared cheap; clar
ton 60

111. Ideal .toek farm. ras.ea
aln';� rlto t80 bu.h'ell corn and oat..
e. I��a en Y of _tel', water power
7 Inlles �lImat., 4 mile. to railroad
l to Se

0 count,. seat; Rm no fa rm
on nlnc� /0 de...elop town proJ)f!rty.
PI'ler, il4�.r recessary building. No

r, Cherni•• G', gms. Address W. T.

FOR SALE-10 ACRES OF FlNE LAND
one mile 80uth of the cit), of Topeka, Jian,
For further InformaUon wrUe the'0""'"
J, W. Owen, R. Z. Topeka, Xan.
IT WILL PAY YOU TO SEE THl8-243

8., fenced and al'ON fenced, Ii mil.. to I'OOd
shipping point; lat a creell: bottom In cul
tivation, 80 8. pa.ture, 80 a. very tineat
InOw land; new 8 room house, !rood lar..
barn, bealde cattle Ihcd and fine larse haybarn; I'OOd orchard. Price only ",41 per ..J. D. Kramer, Independence, Kan.

80 ACRES. IMPROVED, 'AI MILJ!l TO
Bcllool and church; 6 miles to Arkansu
City, Kan.: only' U500; 'AI cash; ponesslon.
at once. 160 Improved, 8 miles to town.
fine dark land, ,60 acre; U&'OO callb. 10
years on j)alance If wanted. Addre.. Owner,noom 4. Hess bldg., Arkansas City, Kan.
KANSAS FARMS FOR SALE-4GO ACRES

Kaw River bottom near �l'opcka, SO aerea
alfalfa, 150 aeres doe8 not overflow, 80 bu.
corn this y�r on low land, no building", A
great bargain lit UO.OOC'i can get loan of
$1'0,000. 200 acres Kaw HI,"er bottom farm
near Topeka, -! setB Improvements, 25 aeree
11.lfalfa, 60 acres wheat, l'A. miles to statton
cnly $1�0 Per acre, $3.000 In cO"h or ('lear
Jlroperty will handle this. 1100 acre Btock
..aneb In Chautauqua Co.. Alln.: 85 acres In
cultivation. small Impr-ovements, fIne graBBan,l mow land, $16 pe:r acre. $10.00C' mtg.6 years at 6'., per cent, barauee 56,600 cash.
Farms and other PfOP9rty for Bole and ex
change. Roudebush Investment Company,Cclumblan Bldg., Topeka. Kan.

FREE EXCURSION TO PECOS PALIS
ades. the Sunlhlne Valley of Texas. Get
away from the cold winters and ViSit, the
wonderful new Imperial Irrigation ProjeotIn Lower Pecos Valley Texas. JUBt ahead "

Orient railway construction. Rloh, fertile
frUit and alfalfa land with perpetual water
rights. Many northern farmers moving In.
Irrigation system finished. I will sell yOU a
$60 lot wIth perpetual water rIght In anyof three new town.'. In the Irrigation proje('t. and furnish yOU free railroad and
sleepIng ('ar expenBes from Kansas City to
Pecos Palisades and return, give you a 200
mile auto trip and free hotel accommoda
tions while Inspecting the project. ExcuI'
slon will be personally conducted. An en
jcyable educational and profitable trip.'Write or wIre for re8ervatlon. Farty leaves
KonRSs City Feb. Sand FAh 22, W. R. Dra
peI'. 924 Baltimore avenue, KanS'3.B City, M,l.

FARl\1 WANTED.

WANTED�TO LEASE '-n:l'AR'l'ER (oR
ha I'f section for farm IIII!' and .t ock In go"d
far}'Tlln!f dl.�rlot; will give best references.
Write, giving terms wanted with description. J. A. Baker. R. 2, Morrowville. Kan.

�__� ��!_O�U.�,_T_R_Y�. � �

S. C. BROWN I,EI'lHORN COCKERELS
fOIl _Ie. Mrs. 1.. H. Hastings, Thayer, Kan •

EGGS FORM KELLEHSTRASS STRAIN
S. C. White Orplngtons; 15 eggs. $3. HarveyR. Brown, Lock Box 441. Highmore. S. D.

BARRED ROCK COCKERELS; LARGE
boned; deep. even barring; from prize win
ning .tock. Mrs. C. B. McCorkle, Albl.on,Neb.

BARRED ROCK COCKERELS AT $15C'
each; ,1.26 eacli In lots of 4 or more. Eggstrom selected stock at 40c per dozen. cash
with orders. George J. Klein, R. P. D. 2,Box 16, Ellinwood. Kan.

POULTRY FEEDS A�;D SUPPL,IES--WE
sold all the feed for the big 'l'opoka PoultryShow. The exhlbltc'rs liked O'.lr Superior
�;�tch Feed. \Vrlte D. O. Coe, Topeka,

FOSTER'S R. C. R. I. REDS. BE!>'T IN
the West. Only Kansas winner at the late
M"'�ourl State Show Ileld In Kansas City.
Cockerels for "ale, �core cards by Judge W.
A. Lamb furnl.hed the purchaser. Eg'g.tor hatching. Send tor price 118t. Frank H.
Foater, Topeka. Kan.

BARRED ROCKS-BRED FOR BEAUTY
and profIt; 36 pens; Topeka. Manhattan.
('lay Cent"r; male •• $2 to '6; egge. 15. $3;
30. '6; 16. $1.25; 60. $4; 100. $6; chick". 20c,
4IIC., Mrs. D. M. Gillespie. Clay Center. Kan.

HOGS.
FOR SALE-POLAND CHINA HERD

boar; a good one. L. M. l:'hlves, Iuka. Kan�
FOR SALE-MY POLAND CHINA HERD

boar; t!ltrlctly of the big-type breedlnc; or
will e)'change him for Illl extra ..ood bred
gilt. 'Vrlte tor price. d�scrlptlon and breed
Ing. Ell. B. Davis. Foss. Okla.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE- MY FINE
I'qdstered Foland China herd boar. Deslgn
el"s O. K. 3d; under 2 years old; weighs
about 400, Price UO ;or would exchange
for choice registered bred sow or alit. Chas.
M. StebbllUl. Devon. Kan.

,

DOGS,
OOOD WOLF HOUND PUPS FOR SALE••

Geo. Vernon, R. 2, Simpson, Kan.

THREE SCOTCH COLLIES; TWO BRED
femnle.,: one stUd dog; mUBt flell; come
quick. Victor Hargrave. Richmond. Kan •

FOR RALE - FOX, COON AND WOLF
J1('tln".: Hnt on 10 daye' trial. Owen Smith,
Altamont, Ill. ,

SCOTCH COLLIES-PUPS AND YOUNG
do... from the be.t blood In Scotland and
America DOW tor ....Ie. All of my brood
bitch.. and .tud dogs are regl.tered; well
trained and natural workers. Emporia Ken
nel.. 'lDmporla, Kan. W. H. Rlcbard.

1,000 EU: BOONE CO. SEED CORN
from colle... ..,ed. A. J. Nicholson. Man
hattaD, KaD.

WANT�ANB Eo'EED, lCAP'lR CORN,
mUlet. popcorn. clo...er. timothy. etc. Send
aampl... Haya P'roduce Co., 2f-18 N. Kan
.� Ave., Topeka, Kan.
file 8'l'RAWBERRY PLANTS U-'l'RR1!l1!I

best varieties. Dunlap Incltlded; nUr&l'!ry
stock; wholesale list. John F. Dayton,
Waukon, Iowa.

nEGENER.A.1:ED • BWEDISJi S R LEe '1'
",au. ,- �!II.yt�..��. oa&8 ;I,n Amerllla.
GuaraJ!,teed free Croll'! '-smut;,' 700 ,per ba.,
sradedi... ...,Ile4," loaded C•. R. . L or Jlo. Pac.
H. A'. J::Iuthb)';I.R"da�- Reliubtlc. Co•• Kanilaa. .

Fo'l!:1!l�" COllN":"'''COLLEGl!r -BR�D" 'TT;:;:
Boone Co. w,)lite, CommerCS&l, Whlte &D4
Kansae Sunflower Tellow. '

J. M. McCrq.
member Kansas Corn Breeden' A.soclatlon,
901 Moro St., Manhattan. Kan. ,

SJilED CORN -'- HIGH TUTING VARlE
tie.. "Boone CO'Dllty White, White CoIDJDNlo
alai. White and Kanlal Sunflower. J. ¥.
McCl'8¥, member Kan8U Corn Breeder.. .All
.0cla�lon, .01 Moro St., Manhatt.an, Kan.
SEED OATS FIND' READY BUYlllRs

when advertised on thl. pIIo.e. They.U
r�/i 'll':� l:h!�:(,,:O{a��.ur .f��ce,;o�hr: I��
See top of this page.

PEED COR.N - HAYNES' nUPROVlllD
Boone Counil(,W,hlte, p)l�e bred" tlp�d. '

hand shelled, tnnned, graded, hand plc'ketl,
highest yleldln'g '&'traIn. Two' bullbels '

01'
more $1.40 per bUlhel. Catalogue free. �.
F. Haynes. Farmer Beed Corn Grower.
Gl'I.nt\'lIIe, Kan.

P,URE BOONE CO. WHITE SEED CORN.
Rallied on the br'st Kaw Vailey land; tIpped.
shello:d and graded. My corn II extra fine
In Quality and I will guarantee It. If nor

:�����13.d $fl� ;:rtu��.; y:-:�: ��neh'ete::�I�e:
Shaw"ee State Bank. J. W. Cochran, Bllvlll'
Lake. Kan.

' '

,
,

HORSES AND MULES,
FOR �ALr:-3 PERCHERON STALLIONS

r"glstered. George Bevan, Scranton, K.a.!I.

FOR RALE-TWO SPOTTED 8-YEAR
old sound stallions. 8' spotted mares, alao
Hampshire hogs. C. W. Welsenbautn, Alta
mont, Kan.

FOR SALE OR :reXCHANGE-GOOD IM
ported German Coach stallion; guaranteed
gr-t ter ; prIced right; want other stock. Ad
dress, .T. G. (:lml,th, OWlley. �amllton. Kan.

REGISTERED SHETLAND PONIES FOR
sale. The pure Shetland pony Is the ch1Id·.
1'ony. ('orrespondence aoltctted. N. E.
stucker, Ottawa. K;an.

STANDARD
.

BRED' AND' AMERICAN"
bred Coach stallions for sale; all registered
o nd speed blood of the best breeding. P'rlce."
rll;ht. E. R Doreey &: Sons. Glrarll. Kall,

CATTL!l:.
.� JERSEY BULL CALF. ELIGIBLE TO

register. ' Price $25. Harry Schmidt. R. 2, ..

Tescott. Kon.

Fon �ALE - D. S. POLLED DURHAM
bulls of different age.' Ilnd go'Od Indlvldu
Dis. C.,M. Albright. Overbrook. Kan.

CHOlcn BREED HOLSTEINS; SOME
jU8t fresh. Come and make your choice ot'
write :\,our wants. JOShua F� Mast. Scran
ton, Kan.

l"OR RALE-BLACK JACK 8 YEARS
old: ,16 hanas high; will lell cheap If· .old
In 80 days. C. H. McCormIck. Zeandale,
Kon.

WILL EXCHANGE FOR HEAVY DRAFT
stallion. 130 acres of lalld :I miles .{r�,!J1.
Gr()om. Gray c!lunty. Texas; smooth and
level: 100 !lcree" broke and tenc"d. ,'Prlo ..

U�.�r: B,!�e." Dr.' Roacg., y.- S.. AD:th��y,'

T,YPEWRl'fERS.

REMINGTON 'rYPEWRITER CHEAP.
Ferfect condition. Could shIp on approval.
Frank K. Payne. Route 6. Rosedale. Kan.

1I1J8CEJ.LA.NEOU8.

EXCHANGES, QUICK SALE!>'. LARGE
list. ,Addr_ Room 1, Continental, Bld!i'..Omaha," N«Ib,
ROSE 'COMB RHODE ISLAND RED

cockerel" ,U 'each. Order early. Mrs. J. B.
E>iourk;' R.'· 2; Goff, Kau.

RAW l"URs...:..-'1'PAY HIGHEST PRICES,
Wrlte tor' priCe Ill!t. ' J. J. Gleed, exporter,
Eaat Aurora, ,N. Y. ,

In our great Farm Library Offer
you get a varl!,�y of reading matter,
coverl'n-g all, (he .most o.sentla,1 :t�pica
of Interest to the farmer and stock
ralBer. It I.,what It's name ImplleB
a whole library In Itself. See offer
on page 5.

All the patent mechanical egg t\lrn�
ing devices,' in Christendom, for prac
tical purposes, are not, worth the
price of a piece of, stovewood. If YOIl
pay extra for an Incubator with such
a device you s.,imply get stung:for, all
the e�tx:a you��y'.

"

• � .

-,-.--,

The manufacturer's: guarantee wlll
insure you' a correct, 'tlieririometer,
some time.' for' yqur money'�plit it
can't prevent allY lIarticular one from
breaking while being Ib.lpped or
mailed.

Don't be in a hurry to juilge the
value of an incubator or brooder by
the price alone. The record luch a
machine has back of It i8 the thiDg
moat important to inve8tigate. Dou.'t
be in a hUrry to helieve that the mllDY
testimonials printed by incuhator &ll.d
brooder makers are not genuine. As
a rule. all of them are. You can al
ways verify any of them, by writing
directly to the signers of the testl
'mODlals.

Hatchlllg temperature 1s 103. de
gree9 F. with the thermoeter bulb ly
ing against the to" of a Uve egg. If
the thermometer hang. up, the read
ing should be from 105 to 107 degrees
according to room tempere,ture and

29
the height' the instrument is above the
egp. The beat way tQ:be lUre about

, the, hat�bJDg. ,te�PeratU!e Is � keeP
the thermometr lying- ali. the egd,.
Take this' from--a long time etQer.l.
eDCed opelo'�t;or. 1 .. ,

'

Buy your Incubator and brooders
DOW. Don't wait till the last minute.
If you get your machines early; and
anything has been damaged or 10lt i.
shipping. there wtll be time to get r6'
placements �rom the fa.ctoiy before
)'ou may want to use the machln�
Beeidee, it Ie always a good thing to
have a little time to study instruo.
tions and get acqulilnted with the ma

chines, before tline cOmes to start
the�.

'

The eggs a hen wlll lay in the three
weeks required to: hatch '<L clutch ot
chicks are \�orth far more than the,
hen's time as a "sitter," A "broody"
hen can be "broken up" by' con1lning
her In a box. nailed' to the .ide ,of
some building about four feet from
the ground. Knock the bottom out of
the box, and nan slats on for the bot'
tom. Also Blat the top. This allow.
free air circulation-which breaks up
the brooding fever. The sides of the
box are to be solid so the hen can't
see the other chickens in the yard
and fret because she can't get to
them.

'

Three or four days,: of 8u�h
confinement usually suf!\c'es, tQ:' break'
up the average "cluck,":',.,.=., .,

" '

Cover the brooder floors'wifu' �:
falfa meal if handy; or ''Wfth� 'sweep- ,

ings from a hay, JIlOW; or,even ,'With,
cut, bay' or straw.' If· neither, a.r'tl- to
hand put iIi. an old· sugar sack or even
old new'spapers,' first •

cru,IqI:'ling' ,the
pap'er�, 80 the Chicks may have a'foot.
l�old., Covering _ the .floor with salld
.is all right' after ,chicks· are' a -Week,
old. Sometime-s chfckS 'will e"t.' 'cl'otil
if they get to it-:-and die'- Thts same

thing happens if they eat tool much
sand, before they are a week old. A
Uttle sand Or fine grit fs' a good thing.
even from the first aay. ,Water as
soon as chicks wlll drlnk-a little at
a time only.

'

'.

Free-Gel,
-

This B.ook
That Tells Btw

To Ian Yoii' FInI'
at BaH Cost

Leam how to do your
farmwork quicker. better,
more easily and at less
than half what It has always
cost you heretofore In time,
labor, worry, and expense.
Don't be a water- bearer I
Pump your water by power,
much or little as you nee4 It.
and, pt� It to your- house.
bam, or where 'you want'lt.'
Give yourself fire protection I
Run everything on yourfarm.
from the grindstone} washer.
cream separatorana chum to
wood saw, com sheBer, fee4
grinder and fodder cutterwttb
a lightweight, portable, 3 H.P.
Farm Cushman. '

'Attach It to the .,.� �4, �f . '

your binder during harvest'
aDd cutmore gralnwith fewer
horses. Absolutelynecessary
during wet h�t.
This book tells how you can
couple up a Farm CusIuDaD
at a moment's notice to any

,

work-anywhere, anytime;
Thereare

many gasoline
engiiles, but
oory one Farm
Cusbman "

Send to-day
,: for this
:' . bqok.

,

t

CUSHMAN IIOTOR WORD
... "N" ...._.. I.INCOUf.,MD.



"-LIVE REAL ESTATE AGENTS WANTED
.

1 want the help of some "live wlrts" to 8ell 80me Colorado Irrigated Land. This

land 18 within 150 miles 'or the Kan8as line. It has water on It now. an UDf&lllng Blip-

pili' for every need. The land I. exceptionally good.·.· .... •

Thls.ls,one of· the beat land propoli'ldona now'open'for sale. 'It: II a 8tralghtforwarl1

projeot....,.one of the moat' highly rr.erltorlous ever developed. ·:All a'Y8.tlable 'Iand will

roodlly be 801d. It hi d8llrll4 to sell 9.il th at Is for' sale by ""il.r,!\I:j; '::1,91.1•. The �oe, Ie

right-eo are the terms of &ale. Liberal ca sh oc.J'tIm!sal!!�8' pal,d; literature furnl.hed

free. AUlo conveyance to and from th�, land from railroad 8tatlon two' miles away,

Besldel, thl8 18 being widely advertised In wE8tern paper& I ME:AN· BUSINESS,

WRITE ME TODAY FOR FULL DETAILS
.

E. L GARVER. Isox 142. Topeka, Kane.

TWO EASTERN �ANSAS LAN·D.-�·NA.PS
.

.
- ", -,-

To be'out up and 80111: 2,270 a01'� creek bottoJ'tl and 810pe. 19.1l,d}'·ne4tli',all .co'oo
farm land; Within driving dilltance of'To·peka. Can he hou&,lit' kom,·1'25 to''',6'O per

acre. Easy :terms. If Interei!ted write '., .' "," , ', ;., ", '

,,:f
.

BALDWIN Ii (lUE...MaDhattaU•.·Kin.iia.
." i>,

COME' 'r'O F(nU):"coUN'rY" AND>·'GET:_·!UCH
Come to the famous'lI'ord'County Wh"at'Belt;wbere two:crops pay,for. the. land. If

I do:';not �oW' 'you that, thl. )8 tru'!. I'll pay YOUI' �re .lSlr th,i!. ro\JD.4:·tt1P•.. Ileat of cll.

mate' 8011 and,water. Descriptive price list upOil' a�pl�cat!9n: . '.
.' ',',

� ."...
. G•.J,..'PAINTER. 00•• Dodp (lib'.' ........ ,'

I I;" �"! �j •
• ." ••

'
•

) -, EASTERN KANSAS GRAIN AND STOl'X F4RM.

'.00 ·ii.c'teit;; .lIJ,i' mile. ,trom Osage City. Kan., 100 acres In cultivation, 10 acres good

timber 8 acr8ll" gQod or01l:ar". balance 'native grasB pasture and meadow. 5 room

bou"••gooa 06U..r,·.2 )rood ll.arne with loft. granary. hen houses. hog and cattle sheds.

"Ieni" of good 1-1",Ing.,water, R. F. D. and phoro.e. Prloe U6 per acre If sold by Feb. 1 ..

Tbla II a. bar-pin.. .l.o� _quick. ,
For partlcu lara write .

.

. . J. C. RAP� II CO.. Osage City) Kanaall.
.

llZ0 A()RB'COMBDj'ATION RANCH,

26 ,bead' borse. 'and: colta above. average.

and one regls.tered I;"e�,h!,ron stallion. 'Wrlte

for p&l'tlcu�rs.: .80, acres, firat-cia.. &Ifalfa

land In famous Artesian: V!"lIey at a great

bargain. ''!�[ lIrIJ!.liEB.: �eade, 1hD.

IF YOU ABE"INT�ES�Ep,IN C�NTRAL
KAN8AE/, WESTEBN �SAS OR' COLO

RADO'IAND FOR, A HOME"OR Il'I�T

MKNT; STATE YOUR eliOICE TO d. C.

WALLACE. BROOKVILLE. K.U!'SA-'�.

YOU'LL' LIKE LINN (lOUNTY. KAN.

We have abundant coal, wood. natural gas

and good water. The land raises magnificent

crop8' or'-alfalfa; timothy. 'clover, . bjuegrtLBs•

oats; corn and w.heat. R. F. D•.and phone at

your dool'. Price '.,,0 to $80 p�r acre. LIIIit

tree. A. E. ROOT. PleafllUltoD. KA!J.
.J

• .

ZOO AVR}i:8. 10 mlle� frem' Delp�os. 40 a.

pasture, 160 In cultivation. 176 c&p. ..
be c�

tlva.\ed, creeli:. plenty of fruit for family use.

Good hOUle, barn' and outbuildings. One

ef the tieat corn and li.lfa:lfa farms; can be

bought for $76 per &<Jl'e; J,i cuh. !)alance •

pel' cent, '

' , "

�x 11�, MlDDeajoll8. Kana...

BllY OF' OwiBllR� Ii!&VK (0)!lMU!810X.
A.DiCe val.leY rarm,of'S20 a.. l! ml. ot·lf.re•.

donla,': county ...eat. best _gas. toWn'. In st,&te•.
all" tllla.ble. 110 a. In' cultivation, tia.lance In

meadow and pa8ture, good 6 room hoUlo'e.

big' bil.rn 'and other Impr�:V!ltne,nts" free . gas,

al� Ineome' from' gas wells on farm, tele·

pho�e, and R. ir. D. Eo.." ·terma.' :Buy ,e'f
'ewner and save commission,' A' snap a.t·

tU.50. !.I�st sell. Write "

-:-�OK BOX '80'. FredODla. KaJuiaa.

JJ!' YOU':MEAN BUSINES8 and have real
eatate lind merchalldlee of any kind for

sale and exchange, and are wllJlng to pay

a commission should I make you a deal.
write me at once of what you have and de

sire I b'ave several very attractive propo

sltlonl to otfer you for a home or Invest

ment; am doing a general exchange busi

ness. Carl G. Andersen, Athel. Smith Ce••
Kan888.

SELLING A MONEY.MAKER.

For quick 9B.le at $20 per acre-A half,

section In S. w: Nebraska; fall' Improve

ment,,: house of S rooms, stables, chicken

heuse. well and windmill; also other out

ibouses, Includlng hog sheds. This place II

already to move on to and go to work; only

missed two crops 111 26 years and none at

a.ll In last 1'4 years. Old ag� only reason

for selJlng. Priced at $2C' per acre for quick
sale. Write at onco to

JACKSON R. E. CO••

11127 Quincy St.. Tepeka. Kansas.

READ Tt-fIS BARGAIN

160. Andereon county, Kansas. joining
'small town, 120 C'ult .• SO timothy and clo

ver, 7 room bouse. barn. etc. Price ,8,006'.

160, 2%' miles ef Welda. Kan.; 60 cult .•

balance meadow: "all tillable; no buildings.

*1600.
.'

�8POHN BROS ••

GlU'Dett. Kallau.

MAB8JlALL (JO., KANSAiI, lAND":"'" 4-80

acres, 8 mlh.'E" 'from town, 160 d"c;'es under

plow. 70 'acres In alfalfa, balance good
limestone f>'Uj)�01l pasture; II room house, 10

horse barn, st'one cattle barn 30x140. some

timber, and elegant spring. ':No better stock

farm In the county; good orchard. $56 per

acre;. T"rms to suit purchaSer. E, F.

Dewey. BlUe Rapids. Kan.
.

LIVE AGENT WANTED

In your locall�y to a.6I!lst In seJllng corn.

wheat and alfalfa land. We own thousands

of acres In Pawnee and adjoinIng countle ••

Write for proposition on our own ranches.

FRIZELL &: ELY,
Larned. Kansas,

A BIG SNAP.

•• 840 a.. 6% miles of I3pearvllle. 300 s. creek

bottom, tlrst class alfalfa land. 160 .a. In

cultivation. 500 a. farm land, balance pa.s

t-qre, fenced, some timber, creek runs

through" one corner. Price $14 per a.; $,4000
ell-"h. b(l,!ance good tHms. '

STINSON &: SHELDON. SpearvUle. �8.

SAY Buy a farm or build an agency;
,

BUCKEYE AGENCY, Agricola, Kan.

COME to Butler Co., Kan., for a home,
40 to 720 a.. prices right. Benten Land (lo••
Denton. Ran.

SOl\lE splendid bargains In Famous San

Luis Valley{.:(J1IDe Laud Ce.! LaHarpe. Ran.

GET 9�UR BOOK OF 1100 FARMS and

properties everywhere to trade. Graham

.Bros;. EldoradO', KaD.

),'OR S.UE-General merchandise. small

town; excellent opportunity for live man.

Address State Bank ef Cummings. Cum�

mlng�. Kon.
•

, CENTRAL KANSAS.
McPher.son Co., tor wheat. corn and I!oltalfa;
be.t :tmpr.ovement., 'schoole'alld cUmat". $110
to UOO'per.acre;·,We.ce.n.g�t Yllu ",·1Jcat you
want. '

BBE!\IYER II BRUBAKER•..
; ,Mi:optte"on. 'Kanliu',' ,

..

, 0: .U. BAlIoXm '�NT�I,
Three fine .quarters· at $47 ··per. a.; 4 mi.

out; iI choice half .eotlons, ,*0, H6, $60 pel'

a., '8 an.d 4' mt.· out. Siiap.· Two elenntf,.
·lmp.ro'Ved,: bighly cult. farms. jolnlllg oU",
UOO . pel' a., Many choice tr&4mg proposl-
tlonl'

,. ,.: :
'

. C); E; J.oWEn;'lIerJQtoii. Kana...

THE BEST TOWN TO LIVE IN.

If' you .would Uk;' to live In the";most

beau.Uful City in the 'Veat, with unsurpaaBed
education, business and rellgiou. advan

tag"es. In a city clean. progressive, where

rea! estate values are low, but flteadlly &4.,
vanclng, wbere living expenses are reason

able, a city with natural gas at lowest Prlf.e.
address the
8E(lRoETARl:' ef the COMMER()IAL (lLUB,

�'opeka. Kansas.

FOR SALE
1,700 acres of my 4.400' acre ranch In,

Kearney county, Ka.II8IUI, on the ArkanslUl'
River and Santa Fe R. R.; 700 acres alalfa
land, 60 acres ·In alfalfa; all fenced with
three and four wlr('s; 6 room frame house
stone basement; barn 26x50 feet, part ston"
basement; stock sheds with Iron roof. all
well built and SOO yards south of Sutton

Flag E1tatlon; wells at hOU6'e, barn and' In

pasture. Reasen for seiling: Too big for
my foreman to look· after. Jobn Shinkle
will show place'. PriCe $2C' per acre net to
me.

H. H. SnALLEY,
Springfield. Mo.

LOOK AT T,HIS
80 acres, 4 miles to town•. % mUe 't�

school, 6 r�)Om house, good orchard, shade,
2 wens. 60 acr�s oultlvate,d, 20 acres p�
ture; every foot can be plowed; layii nice,
no rough land. Price $2800.

A. P. ROSA, Galtl8burg, KBDSIl8.

IMPROVED Anderson 'county corn, wheat,
oat.s and alfalfa farms. at $40 to $60 per
a,cre. Writ" (or our free list. AlsO' good
exchange prop<>sltloDS. Rice-Daniel LaBel
c;Jo.. Garnett. Ran.

,BOUR801 aOUNTY
50 ocres 5 miles Fort Scott, 6 room house.

good barn. $45 per acre. 160 acre" 7 miles

FOl't Scott. good 5 room house, fair barn.
no waste land, Price $40 per acre. 160
aores 9 miles Fort Scott, good 6 room house.'
goed barn and outbuildings, plenty fruit.
U6 per acre. Write me for further Infor

mation.
UEORGE N. BAINml. Fort Scett; Kansas.

ANHERSON (lOUNTY-100 acree, 60 acre's

In cull!vatlon. balance past... re and mowland.
fine soli. no rook. A new 9-1'00111 2-story

house, c'ement c.9l1ar and .......s. Good bun

and <>ther Improvements: h.1r mile to R. R.

town. $65 per acre. A snap. Write fo!!
full descrlptlen.
GEORG.!: W. ILEB &: SON. Garnett, KaD.

., .t�,._ -. --:",... _

FOR SAIlE-Ellstern' Karisa. black prairie
corn. alfalfa and clover farms. Borne ex

changes. Write toda.y for free
.

JIst and map.

G. T. �I!EY. LeRoy. Kan.

I'F
you want a barga,ln write· for free

list of Anderson county farms..You

want a trade 1Ist with u....

Helconib Realty Ce.. Garnett. Kan.

EAlSTERN KANSAS. ,

160 joining a live town; fair buildingS';
all can be farmed. Only ,75 per acre If sold

I"eb. 10. Rlohmend'Land Co,. Blchmend. K.s.

!>"ES8 COUNTY. KANSAS.

It you want wheat land, If you 'want al

falfa land. If you want pa.sture land, If yOU

want Improved land. I've got It. If you will

write me just wha t you want, I w.1J1 find. it
for you at prices that can't be dlacounted.

J. G. COLLINS. Ness City. KaBBas.

SEVERAL good farms to tr&4e ·for stocka

of mercbandlse and land to exchange for

city 'property. Lana.' rn tbe fertUe Gulf

Coalt of Tex"", $20' per acre. on paymenls;
fine climate. and, farmers get rich .In a ·few

"ear.... 'We gO -down 'twice a. month.
'

Writ.!!
me for. .par-tteulara, HeDrT ,G. Par.0D8. Law_

renC!e. Hall.

IF YOU are In the mark'''t for the b�&t
fal'ms In Southeast Kanea. at the very low

est prices. see us. We handle nothing. but

the best. W:e are alsO' handling some very

'flne fruit, grain and stock farm ... In Wash

Ington oo., Ark. Our customers our' refer

ences. 8meltzer II (le.. · lela, KaDeas.

160 ACRES
level second bottom. 4 miles from countv

seat, 100 DcrC8 under plow, IE acrea alfalfa,

zunn Ing. water (ed toy spring. 5 room house.

born- for 6 horaes, large hay shed and other"

good Improvement ... ; good bearing orchard.

Price ,S5 },.,lr aere ; easy terms. Jeseph D.

Ryun. Abilene. KIm.

FRANKLIN -COUNTY BARGAINS
'Vell Improved farms $36 to ,75 per acre.

Write for list.
rRINCETON LAND CO.. Prlnoeton. Kan.

KAN. AND OKLA. F4RMS--Clty prop

erty, mdse., Uvery barns, etc., for exchange.
R..al Estate .Exchangfl. Ceffeyville. Ran.

MONTGOMERY COUNTY I.AND - Write
today to ];'O&tel' Brc.s.. Independence. I{an.,
for list end map. Oldest realty company In
southwest Kansas.

WHAT have you to trade for 'landS or

city property? Hale. CoffeyvUle. Kan.

A FINE FARM HOME.
Consisting of 160 acres. 60 acres In alfalfa,

6& acre. In natural pa09tute, balance In a.

blgh Slate of' cultivation. all fenced and

er08S ler-ced, good orchard, all kinds of

fruit; has nover fallln� running water and

fine sha.de; large 10 room residence heat by
.

steam. 2 large bath rooms, porcelain bath

tubs, wa!h bowls and toilets, hot water and

cold water and rain water I'lped to all parts
of the house with sanitary sewer; water

pumped by gasoline engine to all parts of

the residence aud buildings to wherever It

Is needed. and lighted with acetylene light
plant: large hay barn and cattle barn. horse

barn and hay mow, granaries and corn crib.

lal'ge Implement shed and a row of fine box

stalls. large open cattl" shed and hog heuse
comlJlned: buildings all nearly new and In

good repair; located near a !!'ood railroad

town In Sedgwick county ..nd twenty miles

from ',vl<:hlta. PriCe $17.500 Terms.

EDWlN TAYLOR REALTY (JO••
10'7 S. l\Ialn St., \Vlchlta. Kan8&8.·

CORN ,
•

�'11l malte 65 bu. to the a.cre on every IIcre

of this 160 acres of rich, black, limestone

soli. No rocks. Big. fine house and barn,
bealtlful looaUon. 1% miles of town. Nevel'

falling stC'ck water. No better flUm In

Kansas. $60 per IIcre.

B. 11. DVNB.,\R. TyrO'. Kan[;88.

HEms WANT TO SELL.

160 acres. located 7 miles of' Ottawa, KaID.
60 acres In cultivation. balance In meadow

and 'pasture, 1 acre orchard, 1%' story 6-
room house, barn, room for 4 horses and.

corn crib. chicken house, well, cistern and

nice grove; fenced with wIre and hedge; 1

mile to school; R. F. D. and telephone; "%
nflles to Princeton. Price only $50 per acre.

Do 'not walt. but come at once. We have a.

la,rge JIst of farms for sale and C8.n rrult you
In siZe and price.
MANSFIELD i.A.ND CO., Ottawa, KanaU.

,

,$1·�£;Jl!llli�!" It Pidlerlul. Vera.. PerlY. ....

IAN ACRE
Laads that produce big crop..

A natural stock. dairy. aad pool_
try countlY. Foraces growa evea

..
10 winter. Soil especIally adapted

\1asy Term s to early truck. fruits. aad great
. variety of croPI. Good markets.

..------- Fano building. IIOt costly· lum.
ber pleDtifuL High altitude, 50 laches aaDoa' raia.
falll perfect drainl!.I!'. purewater. la'vigoratlog iind
heal� climate. Write fer free booklet.
J. D. LABRIE. General La.d Ateal.
&08 Eoll. a. Pel'l7' Bid••• E.a••s CII". Me.

�-------..

.- ';:- ", r'"
LEAVENWORTH county farms;, "SSM for

IIRt. J. C. Lanning II (J'!.. Tongallexle, Ka,
.L'WPROVED F4R.MS In S. W. Ranss.';:;

N. W. Oklahoma, flO to '25 per acre. Write
Meore & FaUs. LIberal. KaD.

SOUTHERN KANSAS FARMS fol' ;;;
Your terms are ours. Write to the Benl�'
Land (Jo.. Benton, Kan.

I' want 8vme straight buyers for a fer
chOice 80. 120. 160 and 320 acre farms II
Central and Eastern KansRs. I have sorn,'
good combination atcek farms and ranch�
that are good bargaln9. Write me descrl�
Ing fully 'what you want. Have some larci
place. to trade for smaller.

J. M. McCOWN.

1118 (lommerclal St •• Emporia. Kansn�.

A HOME AND 'ltIONEY MA;K.ER.
16� acr'!8 all levol; 120 In

Y
. wheat. one-thl�d. gO"s; one

. . �lIe t.. ·.rallt;0ad· town; 81x
room House. good barn,
new. ,7.800. One-half on
time. Invefltlg.ate t1�ls. Send'

, .for our ,large lIat of fat·1IlI.
, BRO\trAL��T It

Klnginan. Kanllali.

:LEAV�WORTH COUlS_TY FAR�I-
60 a. dairy farm 1 nille from Tongan'oxil

'Ii. mile school. 6 room bOU8e wltib. summ.
kttchen, large fine barn for 25 ·cows and,
he'nes; has silo In the barn; large hay mo,
hold ... 7.0 tons hay; place well watered .,t

- a!1 .subject to cultivation. _ Pr.lce, ,90 ner I;
$�.OOO cash; balance ea�y term8. If thJ
doesn't .ult., w�lte me 'what you .want, as I
have ... fine lot of dairy. fruLt and 8tool
farms In l,eavenworth county. .

J. W. EVAN8. Tonganoxie, Ransa •.

HOMESEEKERS 'ATI'ENTION I
OFFICIAL FUBLICATION.

"T,he Irrll!'ated Lands of the Stnt. �
Washington.' 100 pages, beatitlfullr III",
tratiid. Tell. the facte. Bent ft'lle' on .�
plication.
STATE. BUREAU OF STATI8TICS JIlQ

IMMIGR..tTION.
,

Ol)'ulpla. Wuhlngteli;

TEXAS LAND

A FORTUNE IN·
40 ACRE'S

An Irrigated forty &cres to the to
Pecos River Valley of Tex.." will provide
fortUne tor any family a. well a. a m

home, In an Ideal, all the year around c

mate. It will pay 100 per cent annulIllly
prcsent cost of land. Including water rlgb
It Interested, write at once to

THE H'EATH COMPAN
GE�ERAL 'AGENr.�,

109 WEST SEVENTH ST•• TOPEKA.

I
GET A HOME.

160 acre farm 2% mile. of R. R. to

an" 6 mile ... of county seat. 10 a. in cui
vatlon. 40 a.. pasture, 10 a. mow land, ,

orchard, 5 a. alfalfa. good 6 room Ito
small barn and granaries, all feneeu, 2
well" of water, tine graPe vineyard. ')I
to school, farm drains well. Prle,' 11,01
Immediate possession. One.-half c"sil
band Ie this. Write for our land 1I"t.

BATTEN REALTY CO••

Medford. OkJahoma.

INDIAN
LAND

60 000
Acres of rich black �

'land In Eastem Oldah
.

for sale, trade ('I' I

Write
4.LL1l� II HART. Owners

808 Commerce Bldg•• KanSIl8 (llty, JI...
C1oremore.' Okla.

AGENTS WANTED.

MISSOURI

IMPROVED' coo:n, -clover a.nd bIUC, ,

farms 48 miles sOuth Kan'Bas Cit)'. "I,

''1.6 per acre•• Je� M. WU- '&: Sou, J

lIOnville. Mo.

Virginia Fal'llll aDd
FREE CA,!'ALOGUE OF SPLENDID

BARGAINS.
B. B. CHAFFIN II CO.. �c•• RlchlllllPd,

FREE TO FARMER
By special arrang<;!men.t Ratekln'. �Igd

seed catulogue. with a Slample of "018

Jce's Big Whlt(''' seed corn that lllUde
bushels p"r acre. will be mailed 11m
every reader of thIs paper who ,11'.

Ii
estM hi the orops they grow. 'l'h

beok tells how to make the farm and
den pa,y. It's worth dollars to all whol,
Or sow. Write for It and,mention til

per. The addre88 Is RATEIUN'S
H()t;rSE, Sbt'DlUldoah. Iowa.' .



,[Jrllnry 4,,·w11.

" ..,

,KAN,S[�S

EED' �OTATOES. ·$E:�P·, �CO-RN
OATS 'AN':D ONIO·N ·SETS,' :

'FARMER

'1',1.
Send' for our. se:ED CATAL.OGU.E all Idnde-••

FIBLD:AND OAIWBN ·SBEDS.
• AY·IS ',.0 D U • E CO'. 124 III. BIIAS AVE·, Tmo, UI

,· ..al·

Want 50 far'mer salesmen to sell to ",their neighbors the best stave
silo on the market. Here is a chance to do some good business before'

farm work opens. Every Kansas farmer should liave a silo. Four hun
dred built in Kansas last year. Silo users all enthusiastic. For full

particulars write"

c. c. c. Box 369, Topeka;' Kansas.
,

,

I.,..

Bargains in'" Trego" Co;' Land' ".;':'�
I have moved io T<>peka alid want to d Ilpose of my Treg<> county land and ,will

"P you one of the' best bargainl In Kanll1ll" 160 !lcre., 6 miles southwest of Ogallah••11
11 land except 2� acrOI., Prl� only U6 per acre. '

o
160 ncreB, 8 ,miles 10uth"'IlBt' 'ot '\Yakee ney, ,60 aore" ,In cult,lvatlon and In wheat,

".(,,,"'111 goes wlt� farm, overy foot good farm land. f'rlce U� per acre; U,OOC' ca�h,

Inllc�I:�sfia��r�SgOOd list <>C fine fa�mB In . Shawnee, JetferBOIi and 8.djolnlng countle·B.
nil on or write

R. H. BURNS, 106lh weat 5th' St., Topeka, Kan •

.. ... , .._-------

KANSA. LAND·
. 'Don't buy a lot of high priced eggs
before you get YOUI' incubator. Your
incubator, ,if bought.; early, won't spoil,'
if. not used for a month or two after
�0'U get, it. .But eggs won't -keep and
be good for hatching for a month. It
is a poor plan to 'expect the machines
to arrive in a week 'or so after erder
ing. The manufacturers don't own
the railroad companies, and if they
did, they couldn't ..afford to run special
trains to get incubators delivered just
the exact moment when wanted. .AI.
low' pienty of extra time for ahlp
ments to get through, by placing your
order a month earlier, 'than YOU first
tllO,ugnt you .would.

"

Right now' ill a·
good time to order, if y()U haven't al·
ready done so.

'011 SALE-19B a" 6 mi. Garnett,' 3 m],
kcll. on Mo. Pac. R. R., 120 a. valley
stope land In eutt., balance rough pas·
with limestone rock on 1·8 ot It, well

ccd and cross fenced, new 6 r: house ,..
ndld barn, B2x42: 2 good welll: t�lIy
AJ'01. A snap at $6.600. New JIlt tree.
"ELI. I.AND CO., Garnett, Kan.

!IICIUNSON COUNTY BARGAIN.
,

hinl,-160 a. ot rich lanol that lays w,ell,
3 miles from Ehterprlse, and 'AI' mile

enoot, with 60 a. tine bluestem pasture.
meadow and the balanca good corn and

I fa land, fine S room two stOry house,
o tin rn, granary, -chtcken house ; spten
'water piped to barn; mill. large orchard,
fenced, on main road. This Is an extra
home and must 1Ie Bold, 80 act quickly.
o �:65 a acre, Good terma,
),I'IN E, S1\IELTZ, Enterprise, Kansas.

ANKLIN COUNTY KANSAS
a, form, 1'h miles from Ottawa, good

�'J1l house, good barn, outbuildings and
a rd : all Ullablp: good s"lI: sacrifice 'for
I;: sale. Price $75 per acre.

H. H. COWAN REALTY CO.,
O'J'TAW,\, KAN8!\S.

(A\\'OFJUl (CO.) KANSAS FAHIl\IS; 6
O·ai'l'(' poultry ra.nches; easy terms. Geo.
St rlckler-, Girard, Kan ..

LAND ]
(iWWA COUNTY, COLORADO,
wnout and alfalfa lands $8 to $16,

"'[c:1<1 relinquishments $250 up. Folder
('ilIJY or the Homestead Laws sent free.
t'\\' 1 'iO�acl'e homestead tracts under
1"'('11"0 Ir"lgatlon yet THE 'VESTERN
1.'1'\ CO" Ends. Colo.

- _.--------_

HE STRAY - LIST
J.:'ll!-.'\, contrai Kansas dark tron gloay
I!!�, 8,0_0 lbs., no m'al'ks; September,11\\ t'H Kun sas, small bay horse, 3 years;

, !'(:�11 h WPoRt Kanaas, roan mare mule, 7
� . .0,10 1115 .• left ear split, halter, on;)('1, nOl'lhwest KanEl'as dark dun mare
,1I)s" If, years bobbed'tall blazed face!
Ull,�·\· •. ccnt rat : Ka n sas, black Galloi'ay
',- ; cars, wineglass brnnd right hlp,!-;l, cl',ntral Kansas, red cow, de))orned.'\ >1�\'hJlC h ea rt In forehead. white spot
.,"" whlle belly; M"rch, nor-th central
, s,

_ .rco steer, coming 2 years', Borne
murks. Ot b er animals unclaimed

1)'00,1', Stray Bureau 125 East 10th<n, han. ' ,

\_:·f.,�lIeu'pCounty Clerk-Wabaunsee Co,
k'd" .�-Onc red steer, 1 yaa r old.
,.;�nce, about 4 feet high, appral&'ed

lcd' ]"",c,,180 one red helfer, ,1 year old,
�".,' ",;vabout 4 feet high, appraised

l1"i,� :r:1'O�,� i��.:.', ¥la,n�an, 8, 1911, by

TOO I.A.TE TO CI.ASSHT.

EEO' CORN11I'"lh Yell
'-I!\1 ,"nl'iet<:'w Dent outvteldcd five other
('I'; Wo w:�s for ua last year; a drouth
�('etl t'ru- 1

plant no other this year.
"1'111" sal)Ee,,, Ask for prices.,

'. !. lING RANCH
Oswego, Kansas. '

. In trimming the Incubatnr or brood
er lamp wick, it should, be don s with
sharp scissors. The, corners of the'
wick should 'be snipped off, after the
wick has' been .cut straight acroB,s ,the' ..

top, along the wick tube. . When the,
wick has been properly trimmed, the
flame will run straight up at the sides
or nearly so. Never leave an lncuba-:
tor or brooder lamp flame to burn fan-

,

shaped-as .does the house lamp, ordl
narily. The house lamp burns for
light-the machine lamp for heat, so
the flames of the two lamps do not
need to burn alike. When trimming
lamp wicks only cut away the charred
portions. No need to cut off sound
cotton. The char needs to come 01]'
because oil won't feed through it
properly.

It's the little things that need to be
done right, as well as the big things.
Painstaking care of lamps does not
make, the work hard. On the contrary
it makes, it easier. It has taken : a
long time, and a lot of hard knocks,
to learn all the little things to learn
and observe, to get the best out of a

kerosene lamp. Every lamp burner
has a piece of perforated metal-a
screen-in the bottom of the' burner.
We call it the "gauge." Whatever it
is called, it must be kept free from
dust, on its bottom as well as on itt!
ton. A lamp must have air or il
won't work. If the bottom of th»
screen is' covered with oil and dust,
the lamp can't draw air, and smoke
and soot will result. This screen can
be lifted out of any burner by the
help of a case knife. Up-to-date incu
bators and brooders use burners with
easily detachable screens. Insist 0:1
getting such burners with your ma
chines. The price is the same.

Fireless brooders are good, if they
are run In a fairly warm room. 'I'hey
are not a success in a snow, bank.: Lo
cated thus, they make a nice picture
to print, but a pretty sorry .failure, as
to actual results. Nature can't be
fooled, faked or, abridged in her de
mands. She exacts a due penalty for
all oversights and negligence. One's
native good sense Is, a better guide to
go on, in raising chickens, than are
a lot of the poultry books that have
been printed and widely advertised.
Go slow before you tie up, for allY
great expense, on any so-called "sza
tern" of 'p(lnltry raising. ' .;.'

·s•• '

, ,AI.I,_"C ,MAN.URE-SPREl'DER MEANS
[N'[W' 'LAND'ON THE OLD' FARM

HOUSANDS �f people during the past year paid fabulous
prices for new land-gave up their savings and their homes

and moved into unknown country just for the sake of securing
more productive property.

.

, ,.

Hundreds of farmers found a better plan. They stayed at
home and invested a small part of what it would have cost them
to move to the new country in an I H C Manure Spreader. ,

Now in leisure time during the winter they are returning to
the soil the rich fertility that has been drained from it-making
new land out of old-putting it into condition to yield bumper crops.

With an I H C Spreader the manure can be distributed in the
proper amount required by the condition of the soil. A li�ht.
coat, where land is good, a heavy coat where it is most needed.

. I H C Manure Spreaders have many exclusive features which
you ought to know about. Years of successful service has shown
their.superiority. In buying an I H C machine
you are assured satisfaction for they are backed
by a company that cannot afford to risk its repu
tation by offering you anything but the best.

I H C Spreaders are made. in three styles
Com King-Kemp 20th Century

Cloverleaf
in sizes ranging from 3() to 70 bushels capacity

....-'lil•••Corn king and Kemp 20th Century Spread-
ers are of the return apron type-Cloverleaf
Spreaders have endless aprons. Lime he ods
for spreading lime and drilling attachm« :1�S
for distributing manure in rows are furnished
on special order.

Let the ! H C local dealer tell you all about
I H C Spreaders and how yoil, too, can turn your
manure pile into money with one of
these simple, efficientmachines.
Catalogues can be secured from
him, or, by writing for them.

IRC &enl.. B.....
• The Bureau Is iii
center where th.
best ways ofdolnllf
things on the farm.
and data relatinlZ
to 'its development.
are collected and
distributed free to
every one Interest
ed In agriculture.
E very available
source of informa
tion will be used in
answering Que s·
tions on all farm
subjects, If the
Questions are sent
to the IH C Service
Bureau. they will
recelve prompt at
tentlon.

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY
OF AMERICA

Chi_ (lncorpora_) USA



GOLDEN RULE JERSEY HERD.
'Headed by Oonerl's Eminent by Eminent

ROlette. tracinlr fo Golden Lad on sires.

and out ot, the nored cow, Financial Queen.

The dam of"Oenerl's 'Eminent was the $1000

FIFTY JACKS 'AND JEiNNETS;"� ��8.00nerl 2d by Gueonon's Golden Lad

Every one a Black Mammoth 14�!r to"16'i!. JOHNSON & NORDSTROM.
liands high. 2 ,to ,7 years old. ' I 'vllr shoW

-

-,-
.

'Qt",y Ceilter. ,Kansas.
'

,.YoU: one, ot the' best .bunches you ever saw.
'

",i �,: ... :.
'

ED BOEN.
.

._, TO 'MaKE 'ROOM FOB 'WlNTER: I
.

.
,

Lawson. 1IIIssour!; . .. wn.L SELL" .

. , ·:La.Ws·on IS·4.0 mIl7.,noru:e�"rt_Of K.�, .. " :: 20'-'IEAD_.aE(;lSTER�J)"CpWS
..J.,.�,E. ··C'L1\!t'Y.· &, SONS '. buft°��V.�iJ�!!::\i:,�o,:�eh;ct tr.��; .also _�J��
.I PLEASANT RIDG.I!.i -STOCK' FARM;' Slier- , .. '1. 'B."·s�nTB."

'.

. Id,1I.n; Mo, �reedera ,ot hlgJ!.,.'luallty jackl. .':.. Beatrlee', ·Nebra.lta. ""',

: Onry ·,hlgh class breeding ·stock ofte.red. a.nd - ...---------------..,..--

,��,r:���;�t�l�a;:f:�:�:ie.f�� :t���a��a.J:�I:
'Wpen .you· bqy from UB. ygu get the. be,!!'\. ·A

number of very: filla, servlceabl-:. jacks ,[or

flUle worth ..
the mjlney.•,. Write .or c\>"ll� and

see' us. 'Wi!-tch, ,to" p!l;l�,:dat�. ." ..
'

.,_ ,':' ,

J. E. CLjUtY � S.�Nfo. filherldain. Mo.

KB"';CKY MAMMOTH JAC....

- ITo� DUW. dm.� i
We have located at Hutchinson' and will

.

. IHl at. tl\e fair Irl:ounds. Our:·tlrJrt fllrlpment---- -'BE' 'vE'DE'RE X2712 195058
)I,as just, arrtved, Write tor circular or come l.J

,-

tQ see the belli: barn of jacka In the Welt.
. Elan of tiie' $1,600 GI'and Victor XH3:.

Jo�;'�.�e� ='��er, 160365 heads my herd of Double Standard

HUrCBINSON KANSAS 'P.'iJ.lJed Dqrha.r1)�.. .It:. fe", extra good. blocky.

. ..,,,
"

• 'thick-fleshed young bull. for sale. Inapec-
. tlQn ,Invlt.&d. F..rm adjoin.. town. ,

D;
.

C. VAN NICE, 'Ricblandi Kanaaa.

32

[ HORSES' AND "MULES r
UU: BES'r- IMPOR:lEll HOUSES. U,OOO

each. Home-b�ed. registered dratt Btaillonl,
'.lWO to S600 at my stable doors. Addrels

A. LA:I'ntB8 WILSON, Crellton, 10"",,,

1l0JIIB-BRED DRAFr STALLIO.lS!I $250 to

$600; Import.ed stallions, your choice U.OOO:
F. L. 8TREllM, Creston. low...

REGISTERED HORSES
o, K. DARNS, SAVANNAlI, MO.,

W. E. I'rloe. Proprietor.
Dealer In registered horaes. Three very

fine Btaillon. to SELL AT ONCE. AilO

the beat stud oolt In the state. Write for

descriptiOn of Itook. . I' oan lutt you ..

I'ERCBERON HORSESL, HOLSTJUlS-FRIE
SIA.N CA·,L·TLE.

Up-to-date Poland China hogs. Write your

H. N. HOLDEMAN. Meade. :KA__ ,

wants.

JACKS
. I have' on hand a large' collection of th!l
best staJllonl the world produces. 'I ha.ve

the beBt line ot bill' boned. dapple gray ..nd

black. ton atallions that. can be shown In

the United StateB thl.. season. These stat

Uona rneaaure from 12 to a Inches' below

the camble and from 11 to 18 Inches. below

the knee and carry corresponding quality.

They run tn- weights from 1,800 to 2,630

'JlQund8 each. I am offering greater attrac_

tf,DB In stallloni than' other Importers.

ft1celll the lowelt. .

,.

t haVe also torty bill' Imported mares, all

.. toal. for Bale.
W. L. DECLOW.

Cedar aapl.... Importing Farm,
.

Cedar Haldu, Iowa.
Register your jackB III the American Jack

Rell'later. Write for blank�.

ItIGH'l' BEAD OF
JACKS FOR 8ALlII.

Yearling. to 6 yeai'll
old: I good ·mule jacks
from 1. � to 1� % hd...

jack" meuure ; vel'7
1IJD00th' bodied; priced
to ael1., CO�e and' .ee

thetg: W. OVDLY;
'1IcCIiJae . 'Jp.wtord ,�.Co••

:tr.......... !'.'

"One, ot. �he, I�'rg�st., .

M'"
'" .. ;

,number ot large bone, '

, ,,,,,,

and SIlWOth Jaclts,. In .' . . .
._

.

,:the Wesj;' H. to .ov:er; �6 <."

.

hand..
'

high; prices r�a.-

aonablB. ",-0, miles. "'\Y!!st .,. ",..' ,"

""�'�'''�'''iles;u. P. �nd _'. _ ..
._

nke'E;"'SMlTB;' ... ;', " 't

']Wx"A; 'l:.aWr�iice" Kan: ., I '. '

,; ;.J� ..
, .t": "

•. ' " ...

.. oJ:&f]Ks AND ,,JENNETS

'·aOc!a.r,ge JACkS. from II

;to 2� y::�� PI!t�:. g�6d
Jennets priced right.

.

Come and see mei.
'

..

.

PIi:II� WALKER, -. - .

Holbie. 'EIIi:;Co.; Kamas

JACK8_':An extra f!iie 4�yea.r-cld Jack tor

sale; black wfth whIte, ,polnf�;. extra .hea}'y
bone. One 2-yeo.r-old Percheron lEltaIllon;"� 7

bands high, wt. 1"00. Also Hampshire gilts.

,'0: S. LAWSON, "Ravenwood, Nodaway' Co .•
Missouri. .

. ,': .
1

JACltS AN,D· S'l'ALLIONS.
..To Clooe out breeding stock. will offer. 2

,'registered Percheron stallions, 1., registered
I18.ddle stallion and 5 black mammoth jacka

, of :r.lo.· and Kentucky blood; from 2 to·6

years old; from 15 to 15.3; standard: 1'0g18-

ter�d. J. E. PARK, Cameron, 1110.

. JACKS' AND JE:SNETS.
Five extra fine jacks· for sale,

one 5 years old, one 4 years old,
two 2"year old and one yearling;
also .three extra. fine jennet&'. Bar-

gains If taken 'at
.

once. .-
},.. S. Bl·RGJ<;SS. Dellll'born •..M<t.

FOR SALE-15 registered Black

Mammoth Jacks. Won first pre
mlums' on jacks. first on jennets
and first on mule colts at Hutch

In&'On State Fair. 1910.
. H. !l'. HINEMAN.

�llfhtOJ_'. �aJi8as.
ChoIce registered Mammoth jacks

15 to 16 hands hlgb; good Indl

,'Iduals with plenty of bone and

vigor and ready for service. Ala

one regl.tered 2-year-old black

Percheron stallion. Brnre Sann

ders, Holton. JackSon Co., Kon.

[ JERSltY CATTLE II RED POum CATtLE

LINSCOTT, JERSEYS
:Otf>er•.a feW. -'ch'olce c.ow� I� 'mllk apd' .som.s
br.ed ·helten.: ,Milk and butter, .recordl ac-

cUlW.teIY,:.kept. .. """. .' .

:'.•• " .�. J�,LI�SCOTT, Holton; �n�as•.
'

.

·JerseY��le Stock :Farm
��rted ';'Od "Amedc;n 'Bred Jenet''''

.

'!
_

'.. ", Cartllajfe, . 1Il0. ,. '.

'" .• ,.PHIL' :aANNuM, ;rB;;, Owner;'
I am o!flll'lng. a.. Y.!>llrllng. b.ull .readY· fOJ

ser;vJCjl••o�t :i;lt:.: a, thle-galloh .C\l:-V. 'jjr\l(i alol18
the same lInes .. u the cow that won a� the

World'. Fair. at ,Ii. ·very rea&'Onable price.
Write today If you are In" need. u I price
stock at figure. that sell them.

,

G�aa\\ Jerseys bought .on .corilmlsslon�

Bl!KlI8'rBBED
.

.TACKS &::1
l"RIVATE SALE.
I make 0. specl .. lty ot

the large, heavy boned,
thick bodied, well bred

kind; Illi to select frolll
Write tor catalog.

G. 111. SCO'rT.

\1
Boute No. t,

\ Hea. 1I1lssourl.

s. I. OTZ, ST. JOSEPH, .0.
Breeder of high ela.. jacks and jennets.
Six lervloeable jack.... some 2-year-olds. jack
culta and jenneta tor lale; all good 0010r6\

Ruldence phone. Bell South 702-4 rings;

oftIce. both phone. aouth 125.

ANGUS - CATTLE J
, BIG SrRING' ANGUS FARM-Jllllper Aul

drldlre • 80n, l'attoDJIoorl', 1Il0a Props.,
breede... of Angus catUe and. D roc Jer

sey hog". Four 'cholce bula. and a number

Of chOice heifers for Bale. Breeding stock

tpr &ale 8:t all ttmes;
.

PARKER PARRISH &: CO.
HUDSON, KAN8AS.

Pure mood AngUs Cattle
Herd bull.: Japan :.;to. Envoy 2d,'

Evener ae, Jelt·., HaJe (Ljd. '400 In herd,
Vlolet's best blood;' can'!�lp on ·Mo. Pac.,
Santa Fe or Rock bland.' Stock tor sale
at all times.

80 Angus Bulls
OF SERVICEABLE AGE.

Herd Headers and Range Bulls. Many
of them by Champion Ito.

SUTION FARM, Lawrence, Kan.
GOO HEAD IN HEB-D.

FINE JERSEYS· FOR ..:S;.\L.E,::
I· have ready tor..servic�. tlIre;. S�ii8

.. \l,f
lIlerry ,Malden's Golden Lad and one son

of Sus-an's Eminent· : Iii of ·eows that
wlll'make ·two pound" of· butter .per

.

day. I am 0.190 of,ferlng ,11- fev< co,wii ai/d:.
... helters at reasonable prlp.es. . T�e.se, are

. bred 'to Oxford Mllsterplece.
. .w.. N. BANKS, Indepen�ence. Kan�.i•.

I S�ORTHORN CATTt'E I
Tomson Shorthorns
Herd nllll.-Barmpton Knight and Gallant

Knight's Heir. A very choice lo.t of young

bulls and heifers for sal... SeveraJ ore half

brothers or sisters to our g>'8.l1d champion
helfer, New Year's Delight. Come and see

our herd or write your want".
'1'OllfI!lON DUOS.. Dover, Knnso8.

R.· R..: Statlpn Willard, on R. I., 16 miles

west of Topeka.

Humboldt National StockFarm
'Shorthorn cattle. large type Poland

China hogs, 10 spring boars and gilts
priced right. Write me your wants. I

meet parties at train., We can do boal

ness. Co-me and see me.

H. )0', PEI.PHllEY & SON.
Humbcoldt. Kansas.

ELM. OROVE FAR¥.
SboJ.:thorn . cattle and Percheron I\or....

Write tor deacr!ption and price".
ISAAC l!IIOVlNGJIlB • SON8

,

KlrkllVllle, m.ourl.'

Pe·arl Shorthorns
CtlrloaJi good) big. streng bulls. 8 to to

moD�i8. ::Dld, Prlcpd rlrL'.
•

C;' W:"TaYIOr, Enterprise, Kan,

R. ·R. station. :Fearl. on Rock Ialand,

�.' ...

'"

.

S�Ol.'THORN CATTLE - Richland Grove
Farm� 'breederB of Shorthorn cattle and
Berkshire hogs, Lavender Goods No. 30C096

and Victor Orange laad thl. herd. Lavender
Good8 sired by White Goods; Victor Orange
Blred by old Victorious. Addreaa B. R. Cof.
ter. Savannah, Mo.

'

NEW BUTTERGASK SHORTHORNS,
Best or breeding and Individuality. repre-

· sentlng such ramutes aI Imp. Bessie 51st.
Bra:wltb Buds, Daybree.ks and Floras [01'

Mile now. '£he.. c.b.amplon bull at the last
Kitchell Co. State-Wide Fair; a grand good
bull; 1 year old; la l'elated to all our cows

·

or he would not be ror sale. Write tor de

scription and price. UEALL .BROS., C.,w
ker CIty. Kao.

;1'0
.

'SCOTCH' BULLS
from 10'to 14 months old. One' roan, 9 reds.
Blred by show bullA and out ot show cows,

Must be sold to mal<e room. P·rlced at U6
to U211. These are all good. I make steers

out of my poor ones. Come at once. They
will wit you.

COL. ED. GREEN, Floreace. Kan.

EVERGREEN HOME FARM.

Lathrop. MIssouri.

Milking Shorthorn cattle, bred hornless.

Berkshire hog.. Oxtorddowu sheep. Bour
bon Red turkeys. Young breeding &'tock for

1Ia.le. A herd or 35 bred Oxtorddown ewes

to gO at a bargain It ta.ken at once. Ad
dress

J. B. WALKER, Lathrop, Ml!l'i0uri.,

8 • YOUNGSHORTHORN BULlS -8
for saje. Scotch and Scotch Topped. Good
Individuals. Will Bell few cows and helterS'.

S! B.' AMCOATS. Clay Center, Kansa8.

SHORTHORNS
Bulls, ,COWl ·and helters for .ale•. nicely

bred """nd good IndividualS, priced' reason
able., WrltJ, or come and Bee my herd.

C. H, WIIITE,- ·Bnrllngton.· Ka_.

RED POLLED CAT'l'LE.
A few choice young bulls tOl' oale; also

a' few COW8 and heiferB:
C, E. FOSTEa; Eldorado•.�.

.CP)JURN, nERD of Red polled' cattle and

Pel;chervn hro.ses. Young &'talllonli'; 'bull. and

hel'fers, for'sa.le.
'. . :,., ,

Gei., Groeml1ler: � S�o,:1'0I!1Qfu.., kit�
'. f c'

HEREFORD BULLS AND FEulu.ES.
'!'wo choIce Heciltord·..bulla
1.0 . to 18 months .old ..aIred

by Enterprlst ('12614), <tam
Prall'le . Quoen J U 78U , by
Counseller (71GII2) ; eight
choice heifers coming twoo
and three years "old, same

line breeding: prices rea

Be·nable; all In good ooJidithin•. Write' or
come and see me. .-.

HARRY v; :B.ALDOCJt. .W�Iibliitcib�,Juu,.8I!,S.

•
BrookSide. Fi!;rm, Savlinnah;"Mii ..

-

breeders

ot Heretord q,a,ttle-. Hel'd. headed' by 'Hesold
101st NO... 1625$5 and' Horace"No. 300428, he

by. Beauniont.. Young 'biills 'for sale,' Mall
orde1'. given prom'pt attention:

' :,
.

WARREN l-ANDIllI\S, �V�b. Mo.

SPRING CREEK HEREFORDS.

_. . 'Headeil' by Christy 2344-17, P.ra.lrle .Donald

"I;>y Beau' 'Dollal,l 7th, and Sir. Morgan' by
.Oilwll.rJi·: . .18ttl:, ,". Cows' of Anxiety 4th. Hesold.

; e�c., breeding; Including Imp. animals: 'Over

"�OO 'head .,In herd. F"w ch·olce. y'oUnJ"bullB
and some good :eniales for sale."

.'

':. .' TOlli \VALJ_.ACE, Ba�e8,)�anBa9.•

I HOLSTEIN CAULr:]
HOLSTEINS FOB-' SALE'; i

':. :':·:j.rou,: v6ry cholc,,' young' bulle ahd' a 'few

.c,Qws ,and Heifers for sale,' mostly sired by
· Prince Ormsby. no wO'7ned by 'Nebraska

Agricultura.l College. Him dame on both

&'Ides. [or foul' generations average 20 Ibs.;
he haB 30-lb. "Isters.

.J. p, MAS'!'. Scranton. Kanyas.

HOLSTEIN CA�'TLE-'1425
For 8 Hol.�cln-Fr-18-IIo.n8 cows and choice

of 18 bulls. all regIstered; all good; some

A. R. Q.; hnv" to make room tor young

stuff. Come and see them.

S. \Y. COOKE & SON. Maysville, Mo.

HoMeln-BULLS BITLLS BULLS-Holst�in
Rock Brook Farm offers for quick saJe 35

bulls ready for 6'ervlce. These are BonB of

King Hengerveld, the only son of Henger

veld De Kol, out of a 31-pound A. n. O.
dam. Grandsons of De Xol Burke, sired by
Inka Burke De Kol, who Is a Son. ot De Kol

Burke. out of Small Hopes De Kol, with an

A. R. O. record of civer 24 pounds. Grand

sons 'of 'King Segls, sired by one of h,1,,�.best
sons. In all the most fashionably bred lot

ot Holstein bulls that wllre ever sent out of

New York state by one man or firm. Frlces

pl'e within reach of all, and we 6tJllclt cor

respondence. Rock Brook ·Farms. St�.. , B.
Omaha, Neb.

"

FeDruiu'y 4,
HOLBEIN CA'rrLB.-youns -blilI. f(

famous Shadybl'ook faml�. � "!'!lIt
ca.!ves: This herd Is hea4ed'-by: the
bl'1lted Sir ,Johanna Colantha Fayu
Ut48. No temAIM' at-present.·· Addr�

M. E. MOORJC a CO•• Cameron. )I�

B. L. BIIlAN. Cam_..... bred
t.horoughbrlfd Holsteln-FHellan cattl'
few young cow. and heifers tor aale'
few' young Korndyke and Johanna'
all choice Individual.. ·Addre.. B;·...
ClIImeroD, Mo. :": I

HOI.8TEIX CA'rTLE.-
'.

The Mo.t l'rofltable Dalr7, ,Breed.'
Illustrated deacrlptlve booklet.' 'tree,

Bteln-Frleslan A"·n of America.

F. L. HOUGHTON, Sec., 114 Brattlei,oJ
DUTC!I BELTED CATTLE.

DUTCH BELTED CA'rTLE-A few
animals 'Jt chofca breeding tor sale. S
dale Stock Farm, Concordia, KaD. . I

GUERNSEY CATrLE.

,
GUERNSEY CATTLE POD SALE-y

buliB by EmJnenee Of ·Blroh ....ood. 668 II
pound fa.t records. 'Stock guara.nteed a
tuberculo.l_ for 6 months after sale.
est herd In J<:ansas. Farm riear Ro .

Kan'l and visitors welcome except Su'
J!REI�ERICK H0170H'roN, Galva,

WILLOW BB-ANCH GUERNSEY F
J. "l!in"t,;;::r�.:.:Jr'l�"

Breeder of thjlrougblired Guernsey
.Herd h...ded , by Til),'. M·ajor No.
Youn:;- bulls tor sate, among them

Bonnl� Boy' No. 83Qg !Lnd two yearlillp
the choicest breeding. AddreMl

.

�. H. DU,SrON, Hampi�n: IID..oUrt:

GALLOWAY CATT

Capital View
A tew choice young bulls aired by

ft�';,'J'!�W���: X:e:�irs�0�1i7���38 (8401)

G. E. CLARK,
2101 Van Buren St:. ropelta, KID.

Live Stock Aucl'
Abijene,

.
A Clo"e stud

mEln. an!! m!
with 20 year�'
ence a& a bl'eed
Shorthorns. ED I

tI� devol<'d to

tlOD work. Rea.
• chargel!l for tlrtl

, sep!lc'e. ·W·rito or

, .. , ;Phone.
.

,,.tlecler' and Trainer·' of :

:Hor-s����.: Iir�edb:� ot·:·th� 'Ia;ire_'type PO

·.(lJll�A: Hogllo
IIneB: yoUr bu"ln�MI solfclted.

tent(Qn, gIven to thoroughbre_d sales.

c.- E.
Oketo.' Kan .. wllI"make pure bred 'dJ'
farm 8a.le" anywhere' In Kanaas 01' •

states;' 16 year.' experience; best of

enceB turelshed. Write or phone for

H. HOHENSTEIN� tHI�EA,O
. Live. Stoclt. Auc�loneer,. bree,lel' ofl
: China hogs, LIght B�II-hma", H•.•

Blac:.t LlI:nllsh.ano, Huf!' O�plng�"n', .,

an�. CplUll)bla,n :WYIlndotte ch!ckens.

LET 'lIlE BOO�:"YOUR 'WINTER'
.. .... _; .'. _. ·�_',DA'I;.'-,. :... .

.cp,n make rls;ht terws a.nd 11"'•

tlon: ':'-On block or 1ti,,·the ·rfng.' wrl
or· pJlone. COL. RAY PAGE.

. Filend, N'eb.

., :F1tA.NK.J. ,;I;A��,
. Fine Stook· Auctloneer.

.

. Independence, 1110. aDi
Alit seIling for' 'the best ca ttle

breeders In the W-eet, Terms ycJ')'

able. Write or wlr.... :for dates.
"

"Get Za\U1'; ·He Knows HoW.

FRANK REGA;N,:£SBON,
,

Years ot con tlnuous &'ellln� has pro
ability and my employers are ",y

vert(ser6\ Write,. wire or phone for

AUCTIONEER •

1l7lNFIELD, KANSAS.
I bell fo., many ot the' most aU

breeders.

LAFEBURG
LIVE STOCK AUCTIONll£s'
Wr1te or wire me for date,
WELLINGTON, J[AN'.

w. c. C U RP JlE
LIVE STOCK AUCTIONllEII�

WrUe. phone or wire me for .dDI
ABILENE. KANSAS.

J W S k AVC'fIO�'1
as. • par s I'edl�I'cr<1 ��

_
'Mnrsb'



4, ion. KANSAS F·ARMt:K._

E S I G·N E·R.;
Kan"B8 Live Stock IIl8tor, Doe. Not Olve the Names

of '.rwo More Co..l&tentiy. SUClces8ful ADlmai. Than
These, Our Chlef Herd Bull and Boar.
They and their aMllltant are the factor In the every

day "make good" bUlllne.s·p ractlce which has given us

a mighty Imtlsfactory business 10 .

SHORTHORNS &ND POLAND CHINAS.
Stock for sale at all times and prices reasonabte Look

for our lillie dates and send for catalogue; each year bet-
ter than the year before. .

,

C. S; NEVllJS, Chlletl, Miami County; Kansaa.

OLAND CHI"AS4 'POLAND C'HINA.s.] I....
·

_P_O_L_A_"_D_._C_H_I_"_.A_S..J
·'S EAR C H,L I GH T

. ,����������
-----------------------------------

E MORTONS QUALITY AND SLt. ... POLAND (lJIIN�•..
Herd headed by Equipment 61UC' by Impudence. For
quick aale, 20 wmmer and 'all gilts aired by a son of

tidier 2d, bred for August farrow. Aleo 8 fall boare. All repreaentatlons guara.n-

d.
' THE MORTONS, Tampa, Kanl\as, Marlon County.

ARGETYPEPOLANDCEmNAS
.,� headed by Big Hadley, Long John
,,'J John Ex. Young stock for II&le at
nes. A few choice Hadley boars.
'\1(1..:8 Z, BAKER, Butler, Ml&80orL

KING DARKNESS No. 149909
Illy herd of RICHLY BRED FOLAND

A sows. I have a few choice gilts
Iso sows bred to him tor sale, A nLoe
fn Ii pigs by Peerleas Perfection 2d.
}'. J. MILT,ER, st. John, Kan.eaa.

8 • BRED GILTS • IS' :

ale, hred tv A. L. Hadley; $25 t� ,"'0.
A. L. ALBRIOHT,

'

Wate.ryllle, ·](an.....

TERS BIG liND POUNDS
ded by Me'gul's Monarch < 4fi�68 ,&tid
Hutch 39068. Bred: sow sale· Feb. ·18.
ned Rock ccckereis for &ale.

. IIAR'l'ER, Westmlir�d" �... ,

Polanl' China
-

Cilia
w verv choice ones EIIred by the great
s Again and .afe In pig to a grandson
nd Look. $30 each If sold soon.
J. n, WHIPPI.E, 'Fall City, Neb.

er's Great Big Poland: Chinu
and with qu.·lIty.. '1' .re cjlg Jltter ·,'>rt.
enrs Icft. Bred BOW eale Fe'). '9

. C: GRANER. Lanraste,. '.�"'�,,�
I�n clJncluded riOI; t.,' h�·ld·-:." v"nlic1 \':111 "ffer 25 well nred < rcw'l1v
bl'l'd to the best 8 nd .1igh'est JI'!�ed
�)Y1)(> young boars out -his yelt.}· .. 1,(
-·y('ar-oJd BOWS bred v. f'lrand ".uuk
h Iii cro�'B produced IJlY �t. <:t. seJll;1 t- .1)
II saJe. If you wo·nt tl... "'est �ntlt:
c'lme or write. Special nl

.

"'!:. "Tt, Jo.
t' In one deR.).
A. Bugg, Hamilton, Mlaaou.,

POLAND CHINAS'--
Ilium SQWS AND OILTS

;trlke, grand champion at the Okla
·I,n,. Fair, 1908, heads the herd. Spe·r crs on a few bred SOWs and gil tsrtlgrees furnished when hogs are de:
�I. f'IlA�IBERS, Oswego, Kansas.
JE(;I!,\SR VA1.Lft STOCK FARM
"�ne(l Foland Chinas. Herd head�d
�i1�11;v ,King Ex. 3d, Long John the

.

.' Itr, Wonder. Four of the best
�� ,,'l��I;� ot the hreed; young stock
.:nc,'nr:, ....lr_ tlmc.:e; everyt.hlng guaranteed

. � �. 11");·,,,· "'Jutler· 11[.. ,

• l- .

--�., --. - .. _"'.---�
� " ,'1 .. "" � .. :.-;(1).h¥ f" '.d'tO..

.

7;['," 01< OUR .ifOBEFA'rHERS.
o. the big-boneEl spottee'. ."'"lands.
registered herd ot orlglnp. .:p,..�ted

CltinBS In �arth. Brei- . Ii .jale

�\�;' 1�1l. Ask for ' .�'OL
. .RNER, Box E., Jamesport, Mo.

.1·IIEY ARE PRICED RIGHT
POland Chi

•

:0 to $'-
na boars for �ale at prices

_0, with gooli bone. ba.cks and

E. lI(. WAYDE.
Burlington, Kan8as.

J-:I{.\ IIEltOd Dtll'oC 'J of pure bred Poland Chl

limlied erseys. Boars all sold. but
�llts bred n�mber of Poland China
u ones

or early farrow. Theee
r Rim � priced right. Farm 7 miles

non. Kan. W. H. Sa1e8.

BROOD SOW SALEalI sold
•

rs. nro
at present except a. few

alag .arfd eow sale Feb.' 15. ""end
oo(] gilts

y, 8.8 there will be MIme

F.CIUIAill. , Pawnee City, NebraAka.

tll�e�e�ARS Al.L SOl DA Ina 80lOe �neB yet by Perfect Mls
.ft· Ured s

ne fa)). pip 'Priced low,
. lIDLLIGANW Bale February 22.'

, Clay C�ter, Ka.n.

FAIRVIEW POLAND CHINAS
FOR SALE-25 ""'Iect gilt., bred tor April

and May farrow; choice tor ,ao. Also 60
fall pigs at prices to move quickly.

P. J,. WARE .. SON, Paola, Kanaae.

SULLIVAN COUNTY HERD.
Poland ChlnaOl; 200 head In herd; !reat
blpod known to the breed. For sale, eight
choice fall gilts; a1eo eight Collie pups.

FULLER. BROS., Humphries, Missouri.

NINETY IIEA.D FALL PIGS FOR SALE,
Sired by t.he. famoua Hadley Boy No. 480C9.
Remember our bred sow sare Feb. 10, 1911,
and send for cata.log.

.

GEO. H. HIJLL, R. 1, Garnett, Kana...

Crollliiler'1 Big PolaDd•. Lead .

'rhe blood of the biggest and best. A tew
choice fali boar", and gil ts ready to ship.
Bred sow eale February 23, 1911.

HERMAN GRONNIOER .. SONS,
Bendena, Kanaaa. .

WCKORY OROVE FARM;' the home of
the big boned black and spotted Poland
Ct!na hogs. the tarmers' hog, and the kind
that makell the most pork. Choice males
for 88le. Acldre&a .

GEORGE" OLLIE TAYLOR, Cameron, Mo.

OBO. SMITH'S BIO POLANDS-Headed
by Mlammoth Hadley, the best son of Big
Hadley. Sows, daughter. of King Do Do,
Johnson's ChIef. Gold Metal. FlrOlt Quality,
Chief Gold Dust. 5 litter. by Grand Model
by G1"II.nd Chief. lOa choice pigs doing well.
George W. Smith, Burchard, Neb.

nil BIG TYPE POLAND CHINA. PIUS.
Both seleOl. March' and April farrow, .elred

by Bell Metal M. 61849 and Success 63651.
Heavy boned and "trong. Strictly big type.
Reasonable _prlcell.

.

J. E. BOWSER. Abilene, KaD8B8.

EXPANSIVE 34723.
'i'he le·OO-lb. boar a.';lsted by Sampson

Chief and BIll' Victor 2d head my herd of
blgh class, big, smooth Poland Chlnaa. A
fe'" choice bred sows and gllte' for sale.
W�lt� your want. now.

tl. 11. WALTER, Efflngham, Kana...

12-VOTER HERD BOAR8--12
4 �\)"'\lK .vearllnft' by Voter: ·arid out of

·.,n·.p.,
.

'Wond"r;' good Individual;' price ,76.
.. , �prtng boars by Voter, $25 ·to $40. 20

"" •. ' '<'lIt� 'heap 'r sord In bunche.. Dama
If ... ·I� -'�ureH�nt best famlliel.

� .... .,. "ClJMITZ, Alma, Kan�
• f'.. "i ,. � "LF-S

.

AND OILTS•.
tlm�, t" '''uy your breeding
"'"s' .i. . 'eo. 'lnMld. My pigs
·h-·· .',.. 'P" well bred and

..-.' "t'ture usefUl-

t\i.1ow It :£.. r-

stock'll"" '.�.�
are stron�
have oeen e.·

1118.... WritE -':>.i

Cl. B. rI. ,,').. " .•

_W, fI' ,..;1' ....

Breeder of Shoe'.' :. .,;. �.:.ian'
China. hog.. CaY.�. . . ,.\\0.£') . King
Challengt:r 812i1�" .• � ';'}1"·�h�.'.. 'nng
U272', Cam, Lad. "., '.' ,'·'· ...n. """,
WhltehalJ Sultan It. '0',. -,: ...;., .'."'.h.'1.e.a
�J.W?����;00k:i:!�&6N: ··�' .. nM�·�"n�-p(,t���
ChieI 56693, ""e' "tty .,th. ,.,'Iower
49513, l.aw '�"Aen ',Jualtt:" :a.lbH'#' ". � .,.�"t. ':::!!'
t>red 30W I!IIIV- '19+,. ·\v'Feh"ua.r�:# �(�"""'e88

W. F. MOL .... , ;J.&.... JIalfL, !):r'" '11U:,

POLAND CHINA HVi,>�,
Mastodon Poland China hogs, th.: ,Ig

boned type that will weigh 'when rob':",re
800 to 1,000 pounds. Mastodon Price '",,,ils
this herd. Mastodon Price sired by A Wo)u.
der 107RD6. a hog weighing In full flesh
·1.200 pounds. If you want the right kind,
th'ey are at Quality Ridge Farm. A num

ber of bred gilts for sale; all choice Individ
uals. Phone me at Dearborn, Mo. Railroad
station Newmarket,' Mo.
CT•.o\RENCE DEAN. R. I, WeAton, Mluonrl.

.�.

WALBRIDGE POLANDS

Quality
L.�. Walbridge, Russell, Kansas

OHIO HERD OF MULE-FQOTED HOGS.

'Stock
oC all ngea for eale, sired by

five big prize-winning boars and out
of big matured and prolific sows. the
equal of any breed. I have the larg
..et herd In the Ign.l of thle vigoroul
and h('althy breed. JOlIN H. DUN
lAP, Box P, WUUam�port, OhIo.

DEER PAlm STOCK F.a.BM!
IUchly bred Poland ChlnB8 headed'. by ·tho
great ImpudenCe E. r.... and Notile !!litlef 'by
Nobleman. Choice lot of .prlng ·plge for
lt8Je by Impudence E. r... and Dawley's S. P.
Perfection. ..

D. A. WOLF)I!.'R8PERO.EB,
C01Ul'lU Orove, Kansas.

POLAND CHINAS WiTH SIZE.
some very choiCe taU pigs weighing from

100 to 126 pounds, Sired by Pawnee Look,
the beat_ boar LooD Grand ever. sired. The
hog that suit. the big type breeder and
farmer. My motto: "More hog and les.
hot air." F; F. 0.11', Oregon,. Mo. '

GOLD lIIETAL 48M8

By Bell .Metal 40888 heads my herd ot. big
ty,pe Poland.. Breeding .tock for Ale at all
tline.. Price. right.

.

.

JOHN C. HAI;D.ERMA.N,·
.

Borcbard, Neb,

aa

rPO.L�Nn..�.HI�AS
,PRA'IRIE VIEW ·HERD.

Bamllton, lIIJaaouri. .

Breeder of Big Type P'oland China Hogs
.
and Buff Orplng.to� chickens. Addre.
Jr. E; MULLEB, B. 4, Bamllton, lIIlHoori.
-

. .,

BIG POLAND CHINA HQOS.
Limestone Farm HeNI. Clarksville, Mo.,

lK. Gottawlller, Prop., breeder of big Poland
Hogs. Shrop.hlre sbeep, Buff Orplngtons
and Slngle Comb Brown Leghorn chickens,
Pekin and Indian Runner duck. and Chlne.e
geese. Breeding st.,ck for 1Ial..

STBYKEB BROS." HERD POLAND
ClIIDiAS.

'rh'e grea'e6<t .how and breeding herd III
�

the West. Write your wantlr and they will
- pleaae you. Buy ·the beat and.make the
most. They breed the kind that win; the
kind that you want. AddreM

.

8TBYK.EB �OS., Fredenia, Kan"
� "

BOAR S We still haVe a few extra .g,..od spring boars
---tor Immediate eale. elred 'by First Quality

They will be priced right. Can also 6'Pare a few gilts, bred and open.

YO\1!li� .. Kt;JIIMERLlNG, GIa�"o, __ •

=:I:.A:I:W�·E:;:;T;i:;rp�E:=P;;O�LAN::;:�D=S=.========B:.=O='=T:Y=l='E POLAND CHINAS.
Ion Prince 50559 heads herd. Bred Gold Standard by Chief Gold Dust In .....r-
tor sale; also eome good August

.

pigs, vice. Sows represent the most noted big-
J�. E. KLEIN, Zeandale, Kan. tYJle strains. Choice lot ot sprlng p!ga.

LAREDO HERD
WAIJrIl;B HILDWEIN, Fairview, Kan_.

<1 Chinas, headed by Impudence Styfe
;S and F. R.'s Meddler by Meddier for
16 fall gilts bred for fall farrow and

cr gilts. .'

0. W. McKAY, Laredo, Ho.

I D U'R°C J E R S E Y S I
..

-

- :

Purple Blood Durocs
AT AUCTION

1 "II

II

Garnett,Kans,Feb..13, 1911
Daughters of Ohio Chief, Lincoln Wonder, Improver 2d, .Fuller's Ohio Ohlef

- .
and their g1lts go In this ·sale. -

:
-:

N. J. FULLER, �ARNET'F,. KANs�'

...... '. .' .8," ., , . ..
-

. '

-

, .... -

-, RIVER BEND HERD DUROCS.

the
Headed by Fltch'a Kant by Kant Be Beat and out of a son by Ohio Chief, ODe of
beEo't Individuals and breeders·ln the state. Let me know your wAnte. ..

W. T. FITCH, MlDneapOU., �. ..

--

R ,. S FIRI' 160 Sprlnc Pip•• lrOO
OUROC JER_'t:,Y �QARS :

. by King of Kant.8..
• rew good ones f,.., Quick eale by a goocl.

•• Beat No: 88333 . ond. .u� of KI,!g of «011 �<!., ...:so �red .•\)w" apel!

�'Golden Ruler No: 80655.- 'Wrlte your __nte. , .... gllt& 11>ree ch.olc� )�rsey bull. alic1 few. ;.- ...

Bred sow .ale Feb. 3, 1911, COWl an. helten .

BJNEHART .. SOIN.
S. 8. SMITH, Via", Center, Kansaa. ,

. Smltll \Jenter, )ian"". 4O-D1JlCO(l,0ILT8-4G .

All .lrE-d by nelen's Wonder (a Ion of
_------� ..------- Red VI'onder and Heleo'Hlazee nst( and "':

WOODLAWN DUROC' IERSlh!'o, D.oIr Inventor (a eon of Inventor).' Mail;
Heacled by Woodlawn Prlncf. 03343. of the·e gilts are out of May Boy sow..

Sow. ot Ohio Chief.. Orion, Topnotcher Th.ey are bred for early March and April
. Ind othel: good tamllles. Choice 'year- farr�w to one of the above mentioned boar.

ling gilts (or Ale. bred (or March and
or urlms.,n Model. a fancy .on of N"brRr.ka

April farrow. AI.o a few open g1ltL Wonder. Th"y combine quality an. s.,ale
.

�..v .. ....... ·tiI· q_.. '"-lIordla. ",__
. and \VIII please. .

. .

.

l''''''' u· e. .•. . ......... ..... �. --- J. F. 8TODD.EB,
-'. __ ._. - -_ .'.

.. �_... , 'Borden, Cowl"y.Coont), Kan..s.

DUROCS RICH IN COL. BLOOD
Headed by G. C.'s KsnEas Col., mated

with· the greatest line 'If sows ever own('d
by· one Kan..s breeder. Stock for Ale
at all time., Bred MlW Ale Feb. 14 •

CIUPIN a :NORD8TBOJI.
0i'eeD, �.

SPRING BOARS AND GILTS.
Best' of ·breedlng and top quultty. Some

early "Pring boar_good, strong, growthy
felloWII- will be priced right. By such
boars as Agra Top Notcher, Paul Jumbo,
Bonuey "K.. and I Am a' Bonney K.; aleo
gilts of equal breeding, ...."'••t) ...ad. !l1ze,
priced right. Addre88

W. C. ,WHlT�EY, Agra, 1Um....

• SPBINOBAliK DUROO ·.JERSEYS.·
Headed by W. H.'., Col., first· prize junior

yearllllg boar Hutchinson State Fair, 1908.
aSBlsted by Chief Orion, third prize aged
bOM.
Sow Sale-Jl'en tried lOW. by Chief Orion

bred to W. H.'s Col. Come and see them.
W.... u. WILLIAMSON,

.

....ymond, KaDau.

V ....... ,.: .. j "'J·t - .••.. ..,. .:JTHER SEX.
Fair8. ')r °eiat,en, .. 'l�. �s;.,Jtl ·easonable.

B're. �o'W· 9tut: 'f:'UUal'\, ;.�. 'J\I,l'lte at once
(or .,at ..'.ol'.
FRAn VRTISk)l;...awnee City, Neb•.

HO'l'EL OREENWOOD HERD.
Headed by Stith's Commadora by . Top

Commadora. Bred OIOW. and gilts for sale;
200 head In herd. A choice lot of fall boars
and gllte. CRAS. STITH, Eureka, .Kan.

CHOW'8 DUROC JERSEYS.
Herd headed by Climax Wonder, he by

Missouri ·Wonder. 100 head to select from.
Prices reasonable. The electrlo car run.
within three blocks ot my.fIa,rm. Come and
'lee my herd at any time.

W. R. CROW, Hutchinson, Kansas.

CEDAR LAWN HERD.
Twet1ty boars for sale by· Long Wonder

21867 and J.lncoln Chief 91913, a son ot
Chief Tatarrax. Will also offer some spring
gilts at reasonable prices by such dams as
Josle Surprise, BeMle Advance, Froud Queen
by Ohio Chief.
F. M. BUCHHEIIII, Leeomptl'n, K!an8&8.

CHOICE DUROC BOARS FOR SALE.
Goed Individual descendantl of Orion. Val

ley Chief, Farmer Burns, etC'. Reaaonable
prices. .

o A. TIT..LEB, Pawnee City, Nebra.ska.

SAMUELSQN BROS.' DUROcS:'
Fifty eprlng boar. for eale, the pick of 300

head of spring pigs. sired by 10 different
IIIre.; good, growth)' fellow8; heavy bone;
tbe belt of color; good quality. We can suit
YOl'. In blood lines and quality. Our price
rlrht. Come and lee or write U8. . Samuel.
.01- BI'OtII., Cleb1ll'lle. K.aD.

- '_o "",,','

ANDERSON' HIGH CLASS DUROCI.
Choice lot o'f tall plga of the beet of breed

Ing (or eale at very reasonable prloea. For
low price. on ".ood .took, addre...
C. 0.- AND.ER80N, Haahattan. Kanaaa.

JEWELL' COUNTY HERD.
Headed by Bonney K. 701076, all promI.

nent blood line. reprecented. Sow lt8Je Feb
�IUL

•

W; E. HONA8M1TH, Form_, Kaaau:

Greenwood Herd 'Duroes
FOR BALJD--.Cholce lot tried BOWs a'04

gilt", sired by Dandy Duke and Tatarru
Model, bred to Model Duroo, Greenwoocl.
MI'er and,.' Chief Orion: All guar&nteed;

'P�\�:$l�':.O to $60, If yoU want 11"001'1 Itoge

�. D:;··lILtBTIN a SONS, Enre1<....."n....�

BUJ!lD ·SOW SALE lilaM.;" 4,'
12 tried 'sows and 88 cbol,,- ,·Lt. to .ell·

Send for catalog.
L. C. WOOLEl" • !<o Of ,

Breede.... u' Thorough I......" \'tQ'Ofl Jeraq
Holt'H StauMt·p..· ..·, ", ..

'.·OIUO
.

�ROVED t1IESTERS.1
MOSSE OF KANSAS
Kan.1III Herd of Improved Chfl8ter WhItes.
Gl'8lld Cbamllion Sow Kan_ State FaIr.

'. .

ABTHUR HOSSE,
R•.D. II, �ea:renwor.th,. ll....- ..

MAPLE LEAF O. I.. C'S�
The best blood linea represented iii tbls

herd. When In need of quality write..
B. W. OAGE, .

R. D. 6, Oarnett, Ka.....

I B E � KS H I R�
LARGE ENGLISH BERKSIllRES

BrEledlng Stock for Sa'e,
H. V McCURDY. -t f ;0.,
Hutchinson. :KJw,> ..".

Hog rings, .qHlo�er stamps,
seals. stencllp.. etc. Get free
«amples ana. ,�ts.!('Ig.
DARLING: �:O., Topeka, KaD.

G. M. Scctt, owner of' Qtil ..t GILn Stock
Falm, Route 2, Rea: Mo., announces 35
head of hlB hlg br,ned, highly finished jacks
for sale. His advertlslnl" 1.'8 rd appears 10
another column and It will pay to get next
to hll proposition. He has the rlllht kind
and has made attractive prices on them •

Plea..... tell him what the KansM Farmer
said a1::out his jacks when you write. .



}

KAN SAS FARMER

and mares are "par excellencel' Ideal "peaches and cream" ho
His 1910 "special trainload" of imported horses were bought

Europe when "crops" were the "poorest In 20 years." "Big flo
cold weather in July and August made horsemen throw all t
"prize-winners" on the market. lams was waiting there with'
gold." Hamade "a kUling." 80 of his 160 horses are "prize-winne
"Ikey buyers," get the benefit of "lams' I(liling" by seeing his ho
and you will sing "lams' song."

Buy "Top.-notchers" of lam.. He has "the goods" and "rna
"good." And "Big Ikey Horseman" "can't be lassoed and kept a

from" lAMS' "Top-notcher8.�' They are in the "pink of conditl
like "rope strawberrles"-Ready (,or a "good selllng"-and all

"positively be sold." Get on to "lAMS' money-saving game."
stallions ready for "spring business," Ikey Boy. Be the "early bl
they get the choice of lAMS' "Black Boys" and "Top-notchers. "L

your happy home," visit the "peaches and cream" stallion man
save $1,000. Every day is '''bargain day," a "horse show day" 81ll
day of "profit and pleasure" at lAMS' "'Stallion and Mare Em
lum," the largest In the United States. You "'dl positively see

mere Imported stallions and mares-"top-rr iehera," "medal-winne
ribbon-grabbers," and every-day "bualness" horses - than at

"horse plant" In the United States, and doubte all others in Nebrw
lAMS backs up his "ad" and catalogue with a "$500 bonus" (
others do this) He gives six of the best banks ill. 'Nebraska for
orence.

Frank Iams'
, .,

Grand Stallion

lAMS' 160 Kings and Queens
PERCHERONS &, BELGIAN

( are all "top-notehers." No International "tallends;" no "auction 8

or "peddlers' herses," but the best bunch of big-boned, big draften
quality and finish in the United States, and in the "pink of condit!

lAMS is a "big fly In the ointment" in the "horsa husinellll." He"

the pace for all competitors." lAMS "leads the procession," h

Boy." Buy an imported stallion and two mares of. IA,v1S, the ho
rlan who "does thing••" Get into lAMS' Band Wag"n: don't be "I'
tracked" by any "hammer knockers." Ikey IJoy. "waltz me aro

once again" and land me at lAMS' "four importing barns" and

omce, filled to the - roof with big "black boys and girls" at ba

prices. lAMS is the only horseman that really has "the goods'
advertised. 1911 promise. to be the most prosperous year in hlsl

Mr. "Stand Patter" "come on downtown." "Sing lAMS' song."
Peaches and Cream horses of lAMS.

All the World Knows lAMS. th
Big Horseman

: He has a loving feeling for horse buyers. He sold 60 imr,o
stallions and mares to "Iowa boys" in 1909, and 150 "top-notchen'
the boys with brains in other states. lAMS sells $,4,000 Imported
lions at $1,000 and $1,400, (some higher); imported mares in {

1,700 to 2,400 pounds, at $700 to $1,000; many medal winners.

sells the "wide-as-a-wagon" kind that don't need to be "peddled"
put on the "auction block" to "catch suckers." lAMS is a horse

in a class by himself; he is selling more horses yearly. Ike),
don't be the lobster; "be the wise guy after all." Try IA}[S,
"peaches and cream" stallion man. He is the largest individual

porter and breeder of Percherons and Belgians in the United SI

lAMS has a "warm spot" in his heart for all stallion buyers.

He Saved $300,000 to Stallion Buyers
In 1910 by selling stallions direct to the people, saving all middleman's profit. lAMS is an expert horseman. He knows the, "top-notchers" and deligbb

selling first-class stallions at less money than any competitors. He is "pushln' and a-sbovlu' " high prices off the Christmas tree. He is "Johnny on the 51

He is selling more stallions than any ten men in the United States. He knows the "tricks" of the slick stallion salesmen that are "pulling the wool"

the eyes of the honest farmers and selling them a $1,200 stallion for $3,000 and $4,000. "Son Ikey-" form your own "stallion company." Visit I.

"town of barns filled to the roof with big "block boys," the "best ever"-"IAMS' kind." His 160 stallions and mares, two to six years old, weigh 1,7N

2,500 pounds, 90 per cent black, 50 per cent ton horses, are a horse show better than "the International."

lAMS' 1911 Horse Catalogue I. an UEye Opener" (Just Out)
A "bunch of gold," the "book cf bocks," to stallion and mare buyers. It is full of "wlde-as-a-wagon drafters"-the real "peaches and cream" stallion$

shows largest Imported stallions and mares in the United States, "true to life," and truths, facts, "business propositions," and 115 illustrations or tbe

and the "tricks of stallion peddlers" and "auction block" salesmen.· it is the finest, most elaborate, and original up-to-date book In the world.

twenty-eight years of 'successful business, importing and selling stallions, makes him a safe man to do business" with. He sells stallions on honor. �
or lady can buy as cheap as a man and get a better horse of lAMS, the "square deal" horseman. If you visit him and don't find every statement �

advertisement or catalogue as represented, you can get the $500 that he hangs up. lAMS guarantees to sell you a

Better �tallion at $1000 and $1,400
(Few higher) than are being sold to farmers' stock companies at $2,500 and $4,000; with 60 per cent breeding guarantee, with freight and fare'paid bY II

He can furnish buyers $1,500 insurance. You say, "why can lAMS sell better stallions at half the price of others?" lAMS buys and sells every 51

himself. He buys stallions by special trainload, 200 at a time. He speaks the languages, saving 20 per cent. He is not in the "stallion trust," savini

$300. He pays no "slick" salesman $100 to $1,000 to sell you a fourth-rate stallion. He has no two to ten partners to share profits with. He pu)';

cash for his stallions, owns his farms, houses, barns, stocks and stallions.

He Sells Stallions by "Hot" Advertising'
And having "the goods" to make every statement good. lAMS sells stallions so good that they do �ot need a "slick" peddler or the "auction bloe]," '�,
them. "Special prices" made at lAMS' barns only. lAMS WILL SAVE YOU $1,000 in Commissions and middleman's profits. "Papa, dear," buy me aP,
imported mares of lAMS. They will raise me colts at six months old that will sell for $500 and be good for twenty years.

" .IAMS has the kind thl

these "golden eggs." Don't let one of these "auction men" "hand you a lemon" with one of these so-called American full bloods with questionable hr

lAMS' "Selling Clothes" Fit All Buyers
Write for lAMS' million-dollar horse catalogue: lAMS' guarantee Is backed by one-half million dollars. References: Omaha National Bank

tional, Omaha; Citizen's National, St. Paul State Bank and First State Bank, St. Paul, Nebraska; and Packers' National Bank, South Omaha.

lAMS buys big page ads, because it is cheaper and more reliable than the big fI�nnel-mouth horse salesman.

ST. PAUL, NEBRASKA
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SMITH & SONS

Annual Bred
Sow Sale

The Big Useful Kind at Superior, Neb.

February 9thThursday,
SO--HEAD--50

•

Offering will consist of 5 tried sows, 8 fall yearUngs and 37 larae.
growthy spring gilts ot the Smith kind. The offering wlll be sired :b1
Smith's Big Hadley and, Jumbo Jr. about equally, 2 by 'Medium and ,3 by
Big Quality. Are bred to Smith's' Big Hadley, Jumbo Jr. and Big Sam,
our new herd boar from the herd of Thos. Shattuck and one he says
is one of the very best he ever raised. Sows and gilts have had the,
run of the farm and have been fed with an eye to future userulnees.
OUI' own sows have run wtti, our sale hogs. The, offering is chuck full "

of size and quality. It would be a pleasure to us to have you come 'srl]e �
It''Y and look them over. We will rl.slt your verdict. aCtalogs nre

I't,:tdy. If unable to attend send bids to R. G. Sollenbarger in our care. '

Will also sell 3 yearling Shorthorn bulls which are good ones.
Attend T. J. Oharles' sale day before at Republic, Kan.

JOHN BRENNEN, AUCTIONEER.

Albert Smith & Sons
SUPERIOR, NEBRASKA

:1

'Ii 125 Registered 'Holstein Friesians'
at Auction at South Omaha, N.b.
TUI.da, and Wedna.daJ, Fib. 1.8, 1811

25 BULLS from 1 month to 2 years old, Including grandsons of
J lengerveld De Kol, King Segtsand and other great bulls, and 10 sons
(,I' King Hengerveld, the only son of Hengerveld De Kol, out of a dam
\ii�h a record of better than 31 pounds.

50 COWS from 4 to 8 years old, all bred to good bulls and a lot of
1 hum with big A. R. O. records, or just fresh with large square udders,
and the kind that milk the year round.

35 HEIFERS 1 to 4 years old, mostly bred to calve in the spring
I and summer.

II
15 HEIFER CALVES all sired by good bulls, and out of heavy milk-

ling clams.
,

In all, positively the best bred lot of Holstein cattle ever sold atI auction in the central west. Every animal over 6 months old is tuber
Ii cutin tested. Catalogue will be sent only on application, to

Ii �?CK BROOK FARM, Stl. I, Omllll, Neb.

I Limestone Valley Farm
-Headquarters for high class
jacks, and jennets, No public
sale 1911, but have a barn full
of good jacks and a pasture
full of good jennets at private
sale, Every animal a good one,
fully guarr nteed and well
worth the price.

COME AND SEE US.
L. M. MONSEES &. SONS.,
Smithton, Mo., Pettis Co.

Percherons
Belgians
and Shires

Also She'tlllnd l'onies.

Percheron Stallions

Will have a good

I have as fine a bunch of stallions
as you will find. I have the ton size,
and '1,7,00 to' 1,800 pound two year

olds, with wOrlds of bone and great
action. My prices are right and my
horses are right.

Yours for home grown Percherons,

��s

tiflllS of
trnpor ta t lon oi st a l

"11'ol'ln
the breeds mentioned Jrul. 1. No,'"

1; Special bargains In mares tJ make111\ m, Co.
l'l\ldn .. :<-lll on 01' write Jo£;ellh ll. �"�4:.1,
l'11(lnt.' h.tn., -10 miles snuO� �. !{;'. C. T'" :-:.£";

Ion the Kanaaa F,-,rn:cr, I J. W. BARNHART, Butler, Mo.

\

.. lth Annual 811e" "

'�:,"
" I ...

,

Poland,
'.

Chinas
'.llay ,'oilt Siock F.rin

TUDOR, J. CHARLES

2 ." ••
, ,w••, ., ,.."""". lilly, ��••

. \ ," "",
- '

"'\

W"'n,e.d..�,"F�"ru.'7' .,,,
.

Offering --wID' Constat 'of :3 tried �soyis l>Y. Expansion.. Expansion See
'and 'Eureka. 27 fall 8'll�8, are by Eu�eka.,Mammoth HaciJ.ey and am Ex-

; paDs1�.:'lCf'8PrinC "KJlta -by Hadley �eader. be by Smith's 'Big Badley,
'and. noUn,er �- bi Hadley: Leader and- -Eureka out' of, Expansion
and Smith's BIg- Hadley bred BOWS. 'rb:e BOWB' and g1ltB -,are' bred to
Hadley Leader :and Monarch by -Eureka.. -

The ()trerlng lEi' bot : loaded
with fa't but are In condition to ,do tbe 'buyers good.;.' They, hav� been
handled. and".fed with' that polnt in view. 'Will also- offer 2' yearling
Sho).tborn bulls, one 'of which � �lI:ceptioI}aily tood, both red. It .unabre
to attend send for catalolf, w·hich is ready, and mail your bids to R. G.
Sollenbarger in, my' care.

JOH,� ,BRE,NI'III;::,�, A!.)CTIONEER

': ', .. ,:',

C"Tudor J. harlls'

,

,

,R EPU acre, ,KANSAS,

Combination 3ale of Horses
'�T E will I.old a Combination Public Sale of Horses at the
,. Y :fair Grounds on f'ebruary 23 and 24, 1911. This sale will
consist of pure bred and grade Draft and Coach Horses, Jacks,
Mules and some light weight horses'. If you have one or more
head to' sell, consign them to this- sale.' All stock catalogued,
Charges very reasonable. Entries close February 7, :1911... ,

A special sale 'of standard-bred, race and road horses .'will,be
held by this company next April. Get your horses ready. For
entry blanks, terms, etc., see or write

Kal1SaSPublicSaleCompany
o. P. uPDEGRAFF, Manager 19 Columbia Bldg. TOPEKA, KANSAS

Percherons andBelgians
OUl' barns are full of the best Stallions

a nd ?,la,'es We could buy In the old country;
fr0111 1. to G years old with plenty of size
nud quality. We pay no aucttoneers or,
C<'1111111.010ne,'.'. but seli direct at prices that
will Interost you. A 60 per cent guarantee
with eYH)' horse, Can show between trains.

.Skoog, Reed & De Cow
Holdrege, Nebraska

ROBISON'S
PERCHERONS
For sale now, 100 head of stallions,

mares and colts, of all ages. All stock
recorded in Percheron Society of
America.

ADDRESS BOX C,
J. C. ROBISON, Towanda, Kan.



, CHAPIN·& NORDSTROM, GREEN,.KANSAS
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36 K'ANSAS FARMER

THE GREA'T COLONEL,. :AND LINE BRED�'
COLONEL :BRED SO:W SA't'E OF THE SEASON

AT CLAY'.CENTER, KANSAS, .TU�SDAY, FEBRUARY 14th·

50 HEAD OF TOPS, BRED FOR MARCH AND APRIL FARROW TO G. Cos KANSAS COLONEL AND KINGS COLONEL

10289, BY KING OF COLONELS
.

2nd, DAM BY W. L. A's CHOICE GOODS. SECOND DAM BY CHIEFS CC?LONEL

15 tried sows, daughter
of Model Chief. Again,

:

...(big of Colonels, King

of Colonels 2nd, ·W. L�'
. A's Choice Goods, and

other noted sires and out

of' dams purchased at

long prices out of the

best herds in the East.

15 Fall Yearling Gilts,

all by the great line

bred boar G. C's Kan�

sas Colonel. They are

out of richly bred daqls

and are just the type

for great breed sows.

20 spring gllts selected for this occasion, sired by G. ·C.'s Kansas Col., King 'of Cols. 2d and G.. C.'s Col, three of the greatest living Col. boars.

The family record of the Cols. is 'interesting reading. Winners in the greatest shows in America. The best sellers in the best sales In the

United States. The greatest, backs and the most uniform tYPe of any Duree famlly now in existence. It is hard to make Individual comment

on this offering owing to the fact· that !there;fs:,-so Uttle ...difrerence both in blood lines and type.. Ask for catalog. .It gives all necessarv. tnrorma

t.lon. 'Sealed bids may be sent, to Jess� Johnson in our care at Glay Center. 'Kansas breeders- will flnd' free entertainment, at Bonham hotel.

AUCTIONEERS-JAS. T. McCULLOCH, FRANK ZAUN.

-----------------------�----

-'
------------------------------------------.--------------�-------------�-------------------------------.

PURE SCOTCH AND SCOTCH
TOPPED SHORT HORNS AT AUCTION

TUESDAY, FEBRUAR-Y 21st

�T FARM FOUR MILES EAST OF CLAy CENTER, KANSAS

35 Head .Ch.oice Individuals
EVERY ONE A GOOD ONE WITH PEDIGREES· TO MATCH

9 red, blocky,
.

sappy bulls In age from 10 to 17 months, 5 by Scottish Archer, 4 by the -great Lord Marr. A number are out of Red Knight

cows, all have several Scotch tops and Include the pure Scotch September yearling, Orange Lord, full brother to the bull that topped F. M. Gif

ford's last year's sale. His dam is an Orange Blossom cow and one of the best breeding and milk giving cows In the herd. The bull shown suc

cessfully the past season at local fairs Is also Included. He Is a son of Lord Marr and his dam was a Red Knight cow.

The cows that wlll be bred and nearly all of the heifers will be in calf to my new herd bull, Whirlwind 334380, one of the very best sons of

'Captain ArcheI,". His dam was a Butterfly cow by Orange Godoy.
.

16 cows with. calves at foot, part of them rebred, 9 two year old heifers all In calf, 'Of the 16 cows 5 are pure Scotch and Include Butterfly

13th, a most encellent cow with a rich pedigree. She will be sold with a Lord Marr bull calf at foot that wlll make a bull good enough to head

any herd; Secret of Pralrledale with twin calves at foot; Violet Butterfly. a very large cow and good Individual; an Orange Blossom cow, a But

terfly and a Secret heifer are real attractions; 3 daughters of the great old bull. Red Knight, two of them with calves at foot. The two year

old heifers are daughters of Lord M'arr and Scottish Archer. They are very uniform and not a poor one In the lot.

Last summer I purchased F. M. Gifford's entire herd consisting of 39 head, a bunch of reserve breeding cows ana heifers that he had up to

that time refused to price. 50 per cent of this offering are animals included I� that purchase. Th,s Is my flrst public sale 'and I am trying to

put up an offering that wlll be appreciated and make friends for the herd in years to come. The offering is uniform, excellent colors and the

cows are splendtd' milkers. It has always been our plan to dispose of the shy milkers, The past season we made the circuit of the best county

fairs in northern Kansas and have a nice lot of good winnings to our credit. You are Invited to attend the sale either as a buyer or visitor. Cat

alogs mailed upon application. Free transportation to and from farm.

S. B. AMCOATS, CLAY CE TER! KANSAS
Jesse Johnson, fleldman for Kansas Farmer. AUCTIONEERS--JA8. T. McCULLOCH, H. R. LITTLE
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KANSAS FARMER

Pelphrey Bros, Short Horn Sale
Humboldt, Kansa's,'February 13, 1911

WE WILL SELL OUR ENTiRE HERD·OF SCOTCH SHORTHORNS'I/VCLUDING OUR GRE.ilTHERD BULL PRINCE VALENTINE BY PRINCE POVONIA
50 head of choice young cows aJ1�'

.--heifers. All have calves at foot or
bred to drop calves in early spriBg;
We are selling these cattle on aoo

count of changing location. They olr8'
.' . - �, ;

all in fine condition and are' sur,e
money makers. We give a partial
list:

Lady Archer by George Archer,'
Princess Charming by Prince Pa
vonia, Cream Pie by Ingle Lad, Prln- •

cess May by 'Prince Imperial 2d, oro-

'Icus by Waverly out of Crocus by
Colden Crown,. Princess Agatha by ,

Prince Pavonia, Ingle's Brises by In- '['gle Lad, Beauty by Idlewild, Baron,
one roan heifer by Maron Marr, one

young bull by Searchlight, two good

cOws bred to SearchUght. Many
the cows' are bred to Prince V:alen·

: tine. The cows and heifers are from
,

, the best herds in Kansas such as S.
! C. Hanna, H. M. Hlll, C. S. Nevius, H:

)\ E. Hayes and other good breeding
herds, , We are selling all our, cattle
and want farmers, and breeders to
come to our' sale. We have a clean lot
pf well bred cattle and they will make
money for anyone who wHl take care

Of them.

Send for catalog and come to sale.
Remember the date, February 13,
1911. Bale wlll be beld in heated
sale pavilion in town. For catalog,
write

I
-

IH. F. Pelphrey & Son OR J. W. Pelphrey & Son
HUMBOLDT, ,KANSAS CHANUTE, KANSAS

.Auctioneers+R. L. HARRIMAN, JAS. W. SPARKS

Duroe JerseyBred Sow' Sale
At Lecompton, Kansas, February 13, 1911

40 he�d of chetee Duroc sows_ and large growthy gilts, 10 tr.led sows, 30 spring gilts, all bred for March aJld April farrow to Lincoln Chief, a S,OBof Chief Tatarril.x and Cedar Long Wonder by Long Wonder. I am selling 10 head of my very best brood SOWS and the 30 spring gilts are the pickfrom my herd as follows: 1 by BeU's Top Model, 1 by Col. S., 1 by B. F. S. Ohio Chief, 1 by W. L. A.'s Choice Goods, 1 by Lincoln Top, 1 by Mis,

I
sourl Wonder, 1 by Neosho's Red cn.er, 1 by Surprise 3d, 1 by D. Kant Be Beat, 1 by G. M. S. Col., 9 Long Wonder gilts, 5 Lincoln Chief gilts, andother good breeding. Send for catalog and arrange to attend .my sale. AU trains met at Lecompton, Kan., and free. conveyance to farm. We 'guarantee a good clean offering. If you cannot come send bids to O. W. Devine. who will represent Kauaas Farmer at my sale.

F. M. -B UCHHEIM
LECOMPTON, KANSAS

F. J. ZAUN, Auctioneer, Independence, Missouri

IV!iller l&l Manderscheid Poland China SaleAt St. John. Kan.....Saturday. February 18. 1911. SO a...dCholc. Br�od SO'W...n.d Gilt.
More size, more rich breeding than we ever sold.
Such sows as On's Day Dream, Miss Keep On,' Miss, Daisy by Meddler, Miss On by Onand On, 2 Roll in Line sows-Impudence dam, 7 Prince Meddler gilts, 4 gilts out of Edge Ladyby Spellbinder, '1 Meddler gilt, 2 Peerless Perfection sows bred to King Darkness, 2 IdealKeep On gilts. Most all will be bred to King Darkness. 1 Impudence 'sow, 2 Prince Meddler gilts out of a Chiel Keep On dam, 2 Prince Meddler, gilts out of Peerless Perfectiondam, 5 gilts by On the Spot, 3 by Roll in Line, 1 sow by Meddler 24, 1 tried sow by' On theSpot, 1 choice gilt by King Blain and several other good sows. We are selling some of ourbest sows and gilts that are considered by breeders and field men who are familiar withthem as probably the best collection 'of sows and gilts of strictly fancy type ever putthrough a sale ring in this r art of the country. We are selling the "very best .we have andwe are not selling them for any fault but to reduce our herds. Our catalog is now readyto mail out, Get your name on our list. Don't walt to receive it but write today for it.Kindly mention Kansas Farmer when you write. Remember the date, February l8, andcome to our sale, We guarantee a good offering. Send bids to auctioneers or, O. W. Devine, representing Kansas Farmer, who will treat you right. We prefer you to come andbe with, us. For catalogs address

MILLER.. (t\ MANDERSCHEID
ST. JOHN. KANSAS

...... __�� _l.I.__ ... ,........ . �
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FAI·R .VIEW 8TOCK" FARI

=
Sedalia,Missouri-

20
J A C KS. from eolta to 7 years.

,

All Mature Jack. 15 hand. high
and over. I 0

dENN (TS. from Colts up.

All .re in foal to our Grand Cham-
pion Tenn••••• King.

'

,

9 PERCH'ERON lARES 3 'PERGH,ERON STALLIONS
'All Good On.s

•

All Reglat.red

This ill an Absolute DISPERSION SA L E Weare Leavl ...!' State

-. PETTY BAOS., -

SEND FOR CATALOGUE Sedali_a, Miss�uri

ROBISON'S· PERCHEION _
SALE-

60 �.gisl.r.d PlrcharoD StaliioDs, Maras and Gaits== 60 I
, II 1I.lilll, II III. Whil.w..... Falll Slilk Firm, I

TOW A 'N D A J KANSAS,. FEBRUARY I 4, I 9"11
•

25 Regist.red Stallion•• Imported and American Bred. Herd Headers. .25 Registered M'ares, Impo.rt-
,

Od and American·Bred. 10 Weanling and Yearling Colta.
.

'
.

PRIZE WINNERSI
Thls'sale will Include the best lot of young 'M:ares ever olrered for sale from this farm.

Mares bred to Casino, the greatest prize winning Percheron Stallion living.

AUCTIONEERS-R. L. HARRIMAN, JAS. W. SPARKS, L. E. FIFE, W. M. ARNOLD.

Oldest Percheron Breeding Farm in Kansas. _

Four mUes northwest of Towanda, Kansas, on the Missouri Pacific Railroad.

Stallions aU guaranteed breeders.
.

.

.
-

Stock loaded OB cars- free of charge.

Address for catalogue,

J. C. ROBISOI.
TOWANDA, KANSAS

' ,_



KANSAS �ARMER

Big Type
, ,

Po,la,nd Chl.n,a "'Brect

SOW BALE
AtF.rlfl B ." .......," efA".,I".,"......

F·ri·d�yJ::Fe�ru.ry 10, 1111.
"
,'- .�

12 Trlect .OWS, ..
2

_ Pall Y••rlln••, ,�

"as, ,:"ilring 'Cllts ..

. . _'. t .\ "( .' ",
�

�>.. _._.; _
" .

50 head of the type tllll.t· the 'best breeders and successful feeders are
ooking for. Bred for March and, April farrow to .Bell Metal-M.-bf-,Bell
letal and Hadley Wonder by Knox All Hadley, a pair of IJ,S good big
ype boars as can be f�U:rid in any cine' herd in KansaS. Both have a: ;lo�g
ine of big ancestors and were selected out of the best herli!!' in the ;we"t.
lie sows that go in are sows that have made good in my herd an�: are
till young. They combine size and smoothness. Among them "are
aughters of Prince by Stylish Perfection, Success by Grand Succes!3 by
rand Chief 41771. The gilts are the tops from a -Iarge number rais�
he past season. They were alred by the bo'�rB Succ�ss': and 13e11, Metal
I. Several out of the good sow, Mab�el by Osborne's Perfection. I am
eeding them as they should be fed and will show you a g-ood, useful of
ering sale day. Free transportation to farm fro'm Abilene and Talmage.
ree entertainment at either place. Catalogs ready. Write' for one.
UCTIONEERS-W. C. CURPHEY, H. R. LITTLE.
IELDMAN-JESSE JOHNSON. Send any bids to him.

A.ILENE, KANS••
, -

.. - .. !.-

.... "". ,'\ ,"

Samuel'son Bras.
nnu�1 Duroe J�r�.y
Brad Sow ,Sail,',

Kill., Thlrs., Feb. I, IIII
54 HEAD

I
I

44 Spring Gilt.
2 by Rose Top Notcher.
1 by E,'s Tip Top Notcher,
1 by Model Chief Again.
1 by Choice Goods' I Am.
1 by You Bet.

_

1 byBlue Valley Boy.
1 by Lincoln Top.

'0 Tried Sows
sired by Rollin J.
by White House King.
by Bell's Chief 2d.
lJy Bold Boy.
by G. C.'s CoL
by T. B.'s Chief.

Rl' ,

Bred for Early Farrow to
:(\' [)� 9

fOI early farrow to White House King, Bell's Chief 2d, Shep-
40

S

d"
10 Top, Duroc CoL, Timber City Col., New ModeL,ue to farrow in March, 14 due to farrow in ApriL

This i
. .

.

n al I
s our annual bred sow sale and the best offering we have everidll'l� e to put up for public approval. The tried sows are all good in

It ',8, They have made us money and are not being sold for anyIi'fiC ile are Willing to divide the good ones with our customers. Very
sO\\,s

ie past season. Wp, 'raised 123 pigs from 157 farrowed out of.

a I;' d Among the, gilts are several of outstanding individuallly and
d Ill� one in the entire offering. Write for catalog and plan to atIS sale.
Pl'ee transportatlon from Cleburne 'and Olsburg to our farm.Send bids to Jesse Johnson or Leon Carter in our care at Cleburne.CTIONEERS_L. R. BRADY, JAS. T. McCULLOCH.

Samullsen Bros.
QLEBURNE,KANSAS

'.' I,:

At AUCTI'ON
In .Pawaee City, Neb.� W�d., .Feb...8, 1911

'!IES. D.E,s�&' .'D.

. �:� �"-"; � ......
. _,

.j

'"

!

r>: , .. . ;
.

�

4 Trl•••ow.I' 14 �all Y,••rlln.�.I·
: 17 .prl�"·Gllul

.

:. .' :.
�

.� I·j •.
\'

�.

.�
. I 'All bred tor last ot Februacy" March"�nd April.tarrOW ,to mJ! �rdboars, Tom Davis 42009,' Chief's Valley by Valley ehieft'and frlnce Won

der Col. �y Ohio Col., wmner of first and championship a.t�nsas Stat�Fair this year. As attractions I am including the great sow, Eller-ee, win
ner of first "t. ]'ol'ebraska and ·Iowa State Fairs and· thl�d at St. Louis
World's Fair In 1904. She is in pig and will produce another great Utterby Tom Davis... �t8Jldvlew,Bell by Climson Dandy is a:t:loth�r great"sow,closely related on dam's side to old Ohio Chief. Choice "Oirl by S.'ell'sChief 4th he by Bell's Chief, dam by W. L. A.'ff Choice Goods, and Crim
son Bell by Crimson Monarch, dam by-Morrison's .Bell Top, a son of Nebraska: Bell. The gilts are a very choice lot out of such great sows a,s

i we are mentiontng-and-atred-by such boars as Tom Davis,. Crimson }lon�z arch, etc, I have always 'b,ou'ght good ones ,and tried to-select the btood
, li:aes that seemed

. .t.o lle .I�iving thee best tesults. I think the offering is
a good one and every breeder and farmer in the west are invited. cat
alogs are ready for distribution and will be sent upon -request, and if you
see something that interests you and can't be present send a bid to Jesse
Johnson in my care. .

AUCTIONEERS-L. W. LEONARD AND SON&.

0.- A. Tiller
Pawn•• Cit".'. N.braska

.. � oJ·' ••
,

, ,

Graner's
St.riotly Big Type Poland

.' -China Bred
.

SOW Sale
At Farm Two Mil•• rrOKn Town.

Thursday,Februar79
In heated pavillon where .every one will be made comfortable.
50 head in all consisting of 9 tried 8()WS, 3 fall yearli,ngs, 29 selected

spring gilts and 9 choice August boars.
Sows and gilts bred for' March and April farrow. to my: herd boars,Guy's Monarch 51415, CQUOSSUB Boy 56709, Col. Thomas 67066, and Kan

sas Victor 57053.
'

TRIED SOWS-include Prima Bell by Bell Metal, one !)f the very best
sows' in Kansas which we are putting in' believtng that she will be ap
preciated, Miss Josephine 2d by Neb. King, Lady Blain 3d, and others
that have been and are stUl the very' best things in the herd.

GI LTS are partly of my own raising, a big per' cent of them b¥ the
great Guy'S Monarch, and many that I selected. at sales held by the y�ry
best breeders in Kansas and Nebraska last fall. A .fall gilt by Guy's
Monarch and out of a Firat Quallty dam is I beUeve the best fall giltt ever saw put 'into a sale. Among the spring gUts are a pair sired by
Colloesua and out of the great 8()W, Prima Bell. The young boars. in
clude a litter of five farrowed in August sir�d by Guy's Monarch and out
uf the 700 pound Prima Dona .

I believe this offering contains as much good blood and as maJlY out
standing individuals as will be seen in anyone sale this year. Every
hog man in Kansas and adjoining !tates invited. Write for catalog and
If unable to attend send sealed buying instructions to Jesse Johnson in
my care. '

AUCTIONEERS-JAS. W. SPARKS, JOHN DAUM, HOHENSTEIN
BROS.

H. c. Graner
LaDe.st.r. Kanaas

,
.

,
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KAN,SA S, ,FA RMER','

LAM E_R

THE IMi'IR-YEK
r

50 head of Imported Percheron'

'-nCi Be,lglan Stallion. and M .res

for .ale at IfLet L've Prices. II

Write for catalog. Price. right.

C.,'w. 'L�MER, SALINA, KANSAS:

IMPORTERS AND . BREEDERS,

Percherons, Shires and Belgians
'iD--D •.,._., .,(ARES AND STALLIONS-7�

We WOn more prizes at Kanaas State Fair than anyone

exhibitor, which proves the q'uallty of our horses. Just one

word with you, Mr. Buyer: Ifyou wlll come and Inspect our

horsell and If you don't say that ".., have aa good a bunch as

you ever Inspected, and our prl"ua the loweat, considering

quality, we wlll be glad to pay your expenses. Write or

'come and aee ua before buyln g elsewhere, for We will save

you money,

L. R. WILEY & 'SONS
o ELMDALE, CHASE CO., KANSAS.

PERCHER.ON MARES
Weanling. to 4 yrars' In matched teama, Including the

KanS'Qs State Fat. au .....�.nerlcan Royal champions, all reg

Istered or can be registered In Percheron Society of Amer

tea, Good clean lot of rteavv bone mares and bred to the

ehamplon stallion of Kansas State Fair at Hutchinson. 1910.

Come and see me,
.

.

F. D. WEBB� Sterling. Kan. I
-------

W·. F. HOUX'S

TypeB·
,

, ·1·g

Poland China

Bred Sow 'Sale
Will be held at Dixon's barn at

HALE, MO.,

Saturday, Feb. 11,
Thirty head. of. the big kind, 12yearllng sows and 18 spring gilts will'

be 'sold, most of the glits stredby Wonderlook 56255, a son of Old Grand

Look 383(J5, and are bred to Spotted Chief 2d 55692, sired by Missouri

Sunflower 49513:' He il! the right kind; smooth, spotted, lengthy' and not

,

hIgh off the '�r6Iiii'll.'
,

•

'f ' '. � .;
,

•

The ye'arliilg'sows are sired by Bedford and he

and are bred to Wonderlook. If you want the big

them at thisr:�l·e,

by Big l!J:x.' "r'[l�3, ' :
kind you can "�I

. ,;.

!j.

·IiMo., 11:W� F.' HOUX,
I AUCTIONEER-COL. A. W. CEIS.

L

Hala',

AVONDALE STUD F'A'RM.· CLYDESDALES

LARGEST. IMPORTER AND BREEDER OF CLYDf!;SDAL,ES IN U. S.

.

Our winnings at the State Fair, Includl ng the Grand Cham nton Stallion of the In

ternational, 191u, Is o til' best advertisement. Those wanting stallions or mares should

write for catalog or visit the farm. To rna lee room for other Importations In February

we wll! mal<e a special dfscount for next 30 dlllYs. 'Ve Are 1(j miles west of Peoria o�
the C., R. L & P. Ry. ,

JOHN J,:EITClI, Pro,.roletor, .La )o'a.yette, DI.

Ruck Rapids, Iowa

LAKEWOOD'FARM
The Greatest.Breeding Establishment in theWorld

'

Our Percheron winnings at the recent Chicago' International, which ie
conceded to have ,been the greatest Percheron Show ever held in tht

world, pas never been equalled before.

At this great show, we won:

CHAMPION STALLION, showing four of hi. get (CALYPSO)
CHAMPION AMERICAN I3RED STALLION

-

RESERVE CHAMPION AM::RICAN BRED STALLION
.

CHAMP�� MARE
-

CHAMPION AMERICAN BRED MARE
Also TWENTY-FIVE other prizes. All of these CHAMPIONS were sired

by the world's famous CALYPSO. '

-

.

-'

LAKEWOOD FARM IS HEADQUARTERS FOR THE BEST, and our

prices are reasonable. Send 'for Illustrated catalog ..

H. G. McMILLAN & SONS, Props.

HOMEWOOD STOCK FARM
.Il\IPORTEBS AND BREEDERS OF

Percheron Bdgian Shire Stallions and Mares
.

NOTICE TO PROSPECTIVE BUYERS'
For the benefit and convenience of our W"�tern trade we· have establlahed a

manent branch barn at Abilene. Prospective Duyera are c;'rdlally Invited to Inspect
ner

etcck here, and If you don't find just what yOU are looking for We will be pleased tour
company' you to the home barn at Homewood, Ill. where we c;"n show you 100 h

0 se

big, drafty Stallions and Mares with plenty of bone and quality. Every horae ���. o�
�ee� EIOU�d anh.d a aatlsfactory breeder. ProsP6ctlve buyers should see thle atockg befo�
u)'. ng 0 pew ere. Third Importation to ar rtve In ten days. Write ua eur

e

better ..'till, come and see us. Abilene I. un the Hock Isla.nd Banta Fe :nd Uw�nt8, 10lr
reads. Mention Kansas Farmer when ,vritlng

, • • ra .

=: b.B���pot. 'S. METZ & SONS ABILENE, KANSAS

PERCHERON IMPORTING CO AT TUE FOI:R BEST SHOWS

12 times champlo� stallion any age.
'WI':ST lVE WON:

6 times champton group of five stal.l<.. ,s. 29 tlmell first In stallion clUses.

Champion Percheron stallion at lnter-S ta te Fairs.
'

Champion Shire Kanaas and Missouri State and Missouri State Fair.

Champion Relglan Kansas, Missouri and American Royal.
All our horltes are Imported. We sell as low as anyone on earth, quallty

ered. Our guarnntee and Insurance are the best.
PERCHERON IMPORTING CP., South St, J08eph, Mo.

W. H. RIC H A R D S, I m po rter
PERCHERON AND BELGIAN HORSES.

A car load of extra good 2- year-Old and a-year-old stal

lions recently arrived. Come and aee these magnificent

hcraes bA(ore you buy a lItalll on. I will make you some eye

dpene,' prtccs just now. Barns onlv four blocks from A ',£
& 5. F depnt.

•
., •

EMPORIA, KAN. EASY TO GET THERE.
-'

VALLEY SPRINGS PERCHERONS
IMPORTED AND HOME-BRED STALLIONS AND MARES.

The big, rugged kind, with heavy bones, fine style and good action. No

better blood lines. in America. Black Kentucky Jacks and Jennets witb

size and fJuality.·
" 'l

'

0, P. HENDERSHOT, Hebron, Neb,

Ci S. NEVIUS
,

.

POLAID CHIIA SALE
My sixth annual bred sow sale on

February· II,
50 head of the Designer and Major Look kind. 30 yearling and tried'

sows by Designer, Major Look, McDarst, Columbia ·Expanslon. 20 spring

gilts by same sire. A choice lot of sows bred to Destgner. Major LOOk,

Good :IIletal, Big Hadley's M��e1, and'Orphan D, �9r _
,p"a,,�y: litters. ThiS

will be tl.e llAst lot I ever 8(/11 at public auction. SeIl!l;,for my catalog

and come to my <.:;;1p. , Bids sent to O. W. Devine. rl-ou.t,,�enting I{nllSIll

F�I'nH!r will be .car"fIJlly handled,

AUCT!O�C"""S· TO,!, t\ R. L. HARRIMAN, JOHN D. SNYDER, �,

� r, l1f:"f\IS .... Eif\,

c. S. NEVIUS
aHILE." KII".A.

�orge M. Hull, at Garnett. Kan., sells Feb. 10, day before my sale."

,_,
-�--.-.--------...,. ..",",,-,,---,---- .....- ........... - .. , .. � �-""-
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KAN SA:S",PARME,}t

Smooth, Richly Bred.

OLAND 'CHINA SOWS
AT AUCTION,

At farm 7 miles northwestof Abilene, KanSM

Monday, Feb. 20th, 1'911
45 Head in All the Correctme and Prolific

., ,1,'/ '

o Tried·Sows.,·, ,.<'" .'

o Fall Yearlings .

10 Spring ;Gilts·
5- SummerBoars r "',;

� - �.. ":.' "

,

Sows all bred for March and Aprll farrow to Monarch, a son of Ex·
nslon. Gilt!:! bred for urly .pring farrow to SODS of Best Metal by Gold
tal. Their dam was -by Grali'd Chief. Fall and' &pring gUts are daugh·
s of Monarch. Among the tried sows are three daughters of Highland
ief Jr., 2 by Broadgauge by Grand Chief and out of Broad Ham Sallie.
e daughter of Axline's Meddler 2d, 6 extra good ones by Btemwtnder, .

e boar formerly heading C. M. Garver's herd. One by Best Metal, one
the Nebraska first prize boar, stylish Perfection, and one by Missouri
ep On.

(Monarch for sale privately sale d&¥.)

ANGUS ·BULLS
I

Also 7 choice Aberdeen 'Angus 'bulls In age from 18 -to 24 months.
od individuals and' sired' by McDonald 'Lad, an ,International and Amer·
Il Royal prize winner., .

'. '

A catalog of this sale has been issued and will be sent upon request.
ee entertainment at Depot Hotel in Abilene.

OLLINS & HANSEN
-

'Abilene, KansS,S ' :

CTIONEERS-H. R. LITTLE" J. IiI. BURTON.
Jesse Johnson will rejlreSetl,t �ansas FarIDer. SJ�!ld hh�_ bids.

� .,/' r"".·-
..

.... .) ',�.:,.. .

NNUAL DUR,OC., JERSEV
BRED SOW SALE

FROB THE' -

'",.

IVEI BEND HERD IF
.

_. :'

T. FITCH, MI�NEAPOUS, IANS.
uradl" February "l6 �19"11

5 head bred sows, yearUngs ,nd .ilt.. 10 tri.ed sows will bel offered(I by Fitch's �rit, Beauties WODder, Top \Nowher Cplef,: Pearl'.en Rule, litter mate to the good boar, Golden Ruler. Better watch
one.

5 yearlings and gilts sired by Fitch's Kant,. Rosebud Chief, Beauties
noel', River Bend Col.
he sows by FUeh's Kant are extra �od and will malte valuable brood
s for you. They are all bred to River Bend Col. About half t.he of
ng is bred to Fitcb's. Kant. w,ho i. sired bv KaDt. Be :Beat' and bia damm' . �.no Chief. He Ie prol'iD� to be aD extra g()od breeder of lal1Je. 1IIIe-
soWs and bolU'l!I. You can not afford to miss r:etting '& litter frGm
n�xt year. Catalogs. are ready and IOU should have one, which willnlled on application, and if unable to attend sale send sealed bids)' care tQ G. � SoUeDbarger- 4l thil paper.
T. FITCH,

,"

MINNEAPOLIS, KANSAS.
TIONEER-JOHN BRENNAN.
eon Carter sells tht .,�y bef�re at Asbervllle and �. E. Boyle the day;I' at Lindsay" Ku. A"eDd tIM! circatt.

L.· E. ' B{)YLE'S ,

"

,

Duroc Bred :Sow"�S31eI
.

......�..
� I"•

. ,'

At Lindsay, .Kansas ': ';
. ,

-

.

,.

Fri�y, .J?�b'y \17,·,1911
They are sired by Woodland Orion, Fancy Chief by Ohio Chief, Fancy

Improver, Fancy Top Notcher, Beauties Wonder, L. E.'s :Wondef,.lfearl K.
'by Bonney�K; 'They are bred to' our, herd-boars.' . ':.

'.'

, L. E.'s. wonder, he sired by Wonlter Chief by Ohio Chief, hi� d;�\.also·
tracing to Ohio Chief. He is a strong' 'hog, having the best heitt:':g1rtli�I '. ''''''':'. .�' ....

'

, and back we ever saw, good 'on feet, plenty of, bone, an easy teede\, '.and' .

'

good color. You wlll like his get that are in this sale. ;- "

,

L. E.'s Ool., sired by B. &: C.'s Col. and his dam by Inventor. Just iook
for a minute at this combination of breeding. Did you ever see. so many
champion hogs on one pedigree? A Utter from this fellow w1ll give you
new blood that is good and will be'in demand next year. B. &: C.'s Col. fs ..

now living In Kansas and will be heard from.

Our catalogs are ready and we would be pleased to mall you one: ,Your,
presence wUl be appreciated at the sale but if YoU cannot attend mak�,

I
your selections and send 'your bids. in' my_ care to R, G. Sollenbarger and
your instructions -will be followed to the letter.

L. E. BOYL·E
.. ,Llnd,•• ,y_", ,K.@:n,..... ,

W. T. Fitch sells at Minneapolis the day before; we are only 3 miles
apart. The Parker Hou�e �::::.Miil.Beai'igUs will'" be �lIldquarters for both
sales.

'

:::

Harter:'s .Ariruial Big
Type POlland .Cbina I
Bred. Sow Sale

J
•

...._ ••
-.'

I :

• •
.-..

.' .

Thursda�Feb.16,1911
50 head that are by far the best I hay6' eYer offered.
Comprising 10 tried .;ows, 10 fall yearl1nP and 30 spring gilts.
TRIED SOWS-Include Queen Pan8y by Expansion, Silver Beauty by

Silver Chief, Maud Perfection 3d by .Captain Hutch, and Pretty Princess,
a King Do Do sow.

- ..

FALL GILTS-Good individuals sired by' Mogul's MOII.reh, Captain
Hutch and Gold Metal.

SPR.N� GILT8-Sired by Mogul's Monarch, Captain Hutch, CoUossus,
Prince Hadley. Roea's Hadle:r, Defender IUld BIg Bone Mouw.

The dams of fall and spring gilts are as 8000 a line of sows as can
be found io any herd In K.8.n.... Daughters of EXPANSION, PRINCE

.

YOU TELL, SILVER CHIEF, MOGUL'S MONARCH, CAPTAIN HUTCH
aDd other peat boan.

EverythlDg bred for March and April farrow to Mogul's Monarch, Cap
.tain Hutch and Blain's Sufficient, grandson of Blain's Wonder.

- . '.

Write:,earl7 for.catal.. Free tranaportaUou' from 'Blain and Fostoria.'
\'

.,; ::'.
' ..

J. H Harter•

Westmore'.nd, Ken...
AUCT�ONEER8-JAS. w. SPARKS, JAS. T. McCULLOCH, W. H. TROS·

PER.
B_II 'bids tQ Jesse Jobuon repreMptln� Kana.. Farmer.

.
'

I'
i
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50 THURSDAY,FEBRUARY16th

POLAND·CHINAS
50

HEAD

NOTED SiRESAS
KEEPONPERFECTION. E. L.
HOME RUN lnd. ON THE

PLUMB...! SIR BRIEDWELL
CORKECTOR lnd

CU�E SPECIA'L

([
40 BIG QUALITY SOWS AND GILTS, bred for March and AprU farrow. AU good

enoughtosuitanybody. 10 HIGH-CLASS OPENGILTS aadBOARPIGS. Sale.tfarm

in new PlfVillon. [Electric railroad service from
Wichita ever,. hour. O. W. DEVINE

will Ia.ndle all KANSAS FARMER bids.

SOWS BRED TO
HOME RUN 2nd, SIR
BREDWELL, ON THE
PLUMB-THE THREE BEST
BOARS WE EVER OWNED

LAFE BURGE,R eI JOHN A. SNYDER, Ai!CTIONEERS-SEND
FOR CATALOGUE

A. 'p� Wlll�GH'T, ,V4,LL:·EY, CENTER, KANSAS

Hull's Annua',1 Br'ood Sow. ,Sale

'At Garn'ett" Kan.a., .Friday, FebruarY to� 19.11

50-Head of High-C'lass Bred Sows. arid Gilts-50
30 head spring gilts the best I raised, 20 ·head of my best brood sows and fall yearlings, consisting of such sows as Dude's Daisy by Tip Top

Dude, Midnight 2d by Hadley Boy and out of old Midnight, 3 gOod sows by O. K. Price, lola Garnett by Columbia Chief, Kansas Queen 4th by

Nebraska King. 16 choice spring gilts by Hadley Boy. 10 spring gilm by William Garnett. The balance are by King Blain, Big Hadley, Erie

King, Sheldon's Hadley, Taxpayer 2d"John Boy by Big John, Standard 0 K. and other boars of the large type breeding, and bred to Hadley Boy

48009, The Lion' 55586, Kansas Hadley 57114; Bean's Wonder 57113, and Longfellow 58096. I guarantee a goOd offering. Send for a catalog

and come to my sale. O. W. Devine will represent Kansas Farmer. Bids sent to him wlll be hand,_led with care.
'

AUCTIONEERS-COLS. C. E. BEAN, H. HOHENSTEIN, A. J.
DORSEY, JOHN RUDDISIL.

C. S. Nevius will' sell at Chiles, Kan., February 11, the following day.

GEORG.E M. 'Hl)LL. GARNET,T, KANSAS

Larson's Cllsilg Out:Hlofard CaHIa Sail
r
',' Saturday. Febru.s ry,,; 18th;

,

,

At's rm near Huron, 20 mile. .orth-w••t '0' Atchl.on,

35 miles West of. 8t. Joseph.
My entire herd of registered Hereford cattle, comprising 15 high class bulls in age from 8 to 20 months.

45 FEMALES: 28 of which are cows with calves at foot or in calf to the great bull, Beau Royal 199349 first

prize bull at Denver show 1908; 6 two year old heifers and 11 yearlings. This herd was established fifteen 'years

ago and every animal except four that goes in the sale was bred by me. Eight very choice cows are daughters or

Hesiod 54th, a state fair winner. A dozen good ones by Romolusa, grandson of Beau Brummel and Drulda, a

Gudgell &. Simpson bull of considerable note. severat daughters of Beau President, and several by Beau Mis.

chief by Beau Brummel. The offering is of a,very, uniform type and there will not be a poor animal offered.

Every good family represented. Write for catal�g giv'ing complete information, breeding, etc. .

.

JAMES. A. LARSON
EVEREST, KANSAS

Heslod 54th 81362, Sire of a number

of Good Co.ws·'ln the Sale.
AUCTIONj::ER-COL. GEO. BELLOWS.

FIELDMAN-JESSE JOHNSON,

, \ '

WHITE BROS� ·D-UROC SALE'
.

'At Buffalo. Kan•••, Wed,., Feb. 15, 1911

40··HEAD OF CHOICE BRED'GILTS··40
tiJ

We are selling the tops from 160 head of spring pigs, and the best blood lines we can buy. Mostly sired by Buffalo Chief by. The Son or the

Champion and out of Baby Wonder out of Doty. A large number of these gtlts will be bred to Shamrock, our young herd boar, he by Duroc bY

Missouri Goldfinch, dam Lucy Wonder out of Lucy Climax, she by 2d Climax. These gilts are out of our best sows and the best lot we ever

raised, from such sows as Lady Belle out of Savannah Bell. She is one of our good sows. Sweet Marie, dam Iowa Girl 3d, one. of the best pro

ducing sows on the farm and a producer of show litters. Sweet Marie was the dam of Sweet Marie 2d, the champion gilt at Yates Center

Fair this year," Cherry Girl 2d by Buffalo Chief. Maggie by Kansas Kant Be Beat. May Model 2d by a son of· the chamntoa. Her dam was

by old Tip Top Notcher, and other good breeding. We guarantee a first class offering.

Send tor a catalog and arrange to attend our sale. Remember the date, Wednesday, February 15, 1911, and Buffalo, Kansas, the place.

O. W. Devine will represent Kansas Farmer. Bids sent to him will be carefully ·handled.

AUCTIONEERS-J. W. SHEETS, Fredonia, Kan.; WILL MILLS, Yates Center, Kan.

WHITE BROS., BUFFALO, KANSAS



GOLDEN RULE'FARM
, • LEON CARTER. Proprietor

Annual Duroc' Bred··'Sow S,ale
Wednesday, February 15, 191-1

45 HEAD�--ASHEVILLE, KANSA&--45 HEAD
'fhe lOt w1ll consist of 14 tried sows by Lincoln Chief, McParker, Qhio

i\Iajor, Major Sharon, Golde� Rule Special and Echo's Best.
10 fall gilts by Golden Rule "Special, 20 spring gilts by' Golden Rule

Special, Golden Rule Wonder, 'Chief Improver, M68.terpiece· C�ief. _

SPECIALS-One gilt sired 'by Masterpiece Chief, he by ;Model Chief,
her dam by Seckman's Chief .by Ohio Chief 2d by Ohio Chief. This g11t
is bred to Dreamland ·Col.

. -

.

Rosa Lee by Echo's Best and dam by Ohio Major by Kant Be Beat.
This is one of the ver'y best Duroe sows we ever saw. WEi:challenge any':"
one to ·beat her ham and loin, good in every other way, bred to Dream-
land Col.' . .

The sows and gilts in this sale are bred as follows to . r. •

OUR HERD BOARS.
Dreamland Col.-Sired by Wayeland Col., he by Ohio Chief. Dam

Lad's Goldie 40th by Tip Top Notcher. A long stretchy fellow,. plenty of
bone; will make an extra large hog. He is bred right. You need a sow

bred to him. .

L. C.'s Defender.-Slred by Defender, �e by King of Cols. Dam by
Educator by Ohio CWef. This hog is large and growthy and, if you ple�se
is the most popular blood for next year. Sows bred to Defender In Brown
ing & Pancake's sales in Il11nois sold on an average of $150. Get in the
baud wagon and ·get a �ow bred to this fellow.

Golden Rule Wonder.-Sired by Chief's Wonder, he a son cif Ohio
Chief and grandson of Crimson Wonder, Goiden Rule Wonder's dam was

by Kant Be Beat. ,

Send for catalog now and if unable to attend send bids to R. G. Sol
lenbarger in my care and same wlU be handled right.

Sale will be at farm adjOining town. Every one invited and welcome.
Expecting to see you sale d&y I am, Yours for good Durocs,

LEON CARTER
ASHEVILLE, KANSAS

AUCTIONEER-JOHN BRE""NAN.
W. T. Fitch, ;Minneapolis, Kan., sells next day.

PERCHERON HORSES
AID

.

POLAID CHIIA
RED SOW

0

AUCTIO"
IN SALE· PAVILLION

K••'as, Fddl, Feb. 11, 1911
.

On" :'hr-�, pp.�'cheron draft stallion three years old Jan. 1, 1910, weight
,VIJli 1'\),luds perfectly drafty and perfectly sound. so pronounced by the
'etcl'lllary that examined him. .

One black Percheron stallion two years old April 1, 1910, weighs 1,600
Olllllls, perfectly sound.
One black Percheron stallion two years old May 1, 1910, perfectly

0\1 nu, Weight 1,600.
.

.

On8 dark steel grey Percheron mare' four years old May 1, 1910, in foal,
'elght 1,700, sound and an excellent individual.
One dark steel grey gelding four years old, weight 1,750, a number

lie Ll'ue draft horse. '

1'/ \l of these horses were sired by imported stallions and out of pure
'll Ullrecorded mares.

/OlAND CHINAS-45 head of the big type kind .

.

_G 1<11'g-e, :engthy heavy boned spring gilts bred to foul' as good boars
s Were ever grown.

.

2 iRI ED SOWS-Also bred for sprtng farrow.

'120 FALL PIGS-Mostly gilts, weight about 125 pounds. The hogs
r

\� h,o.en fed for results and will prove good investm�nts. .

.

ai ties from a distance should come day before If posstble, EveryIn;; tree but the stock. Write for catalog.

ohn D. Ziller, Hiawatha. Kans.
«uc . IONEER-JAS W SPARKS·I.!:j!-.p

- •• •
. , lQhnson, Fieldman.

,

PECK'HAM'S BIG 'TYPE' .

,BIG LITIER

P()LAN[)�"CHINA
BRED SOW ·AUCTION
Wednesday, February' 15th
AT FARM' FIVE MILES FR.OM TOWN

45 head the. kind, that has made this sectlon of Nebraska famous as

a big hog tetrltory. 6 tried-sows and fall y.earllngs an4 .0 early falTowed
gUts. Not a poor back or undersized one 'in ·the lot. All bred for Ma.rch
and April farrow. to my herd boars, O. K. Chief, Looks Choice and my
great young boar, Hadley Golddust. Nearly all of the spring gUts were .

sired by, 0." K. Chief and Look's Choice. There' will be two sired by
Blain'e Last Hadley and out of the great sow, Tec. Golddust. A litter
brother to these gUts topped my fall sale at $80 and is now heading Ii
good Kansas herd. The dams of the gilts are magnificent old sows, large,
prollfic and carrying the" blood of the ones that. have made this type pop.
ular. Among -them daughters- of King Do Do by Expansion, Bl.ain's Tee.,
Johnson's Chief, Standard Tec., 0 .. K.' Prtee, etc, - Among old sows that
go into the sale are- Flora B. by Sampson's Hadley, he by' Big Hadley. I
have selected only such as have done well "'S breeders for me. Among
the gilts that' go in are three of Standard_Queen's Utter of 13 and four
extra good ones from the great Nan Patterson litter, also a litter of 13.
U you like the' great big, long, big litter .kind I am sure- you will be inter
ested in this offering.

Catalogs sent' upon application. If unable to attend send bids to Jesse
Johnson in my care.. Free transportatlon to and from town.

AUCTIONEERS-L. W. LEONARD .AND SONS •

... '
-

R. J. PECKHAM·
.

PAWNEE CITY NEBRASKA'
, .

,.t=::;:::::===============:::J

Carver- & Son and Ellis

Poland China

Brood Sow Sale
At Guilford,Mo., Tuesday, -Feb� 14

(Thirty miles north of St. Joseph)

.10 Aged Sows and Fall Yearlings
40 Spring Gilts

Strictly the big type both in breeding and individuality. An oppor
tunity to buy sows sired by or bred to Great Look 47659, who breeds
more siz� and finish combined than any other half ton bo�r living. Daugh
ters of Great Look hreq to 'Capitol 53854, the great western champion of

1909, that weighed 635 pounds the day he was 1 year old. 25 extra good
gilts are sired by Capitol 53854 and Gale's Surprise 57384 that are grand
daughters of Great Look and Big Surprise 48274 and bred to Capitol 2d
58359 and Hadley's Special 58325.

Usual terms and accommodations. Sale under cover. Everything free
but the hogs. W. J. Cody will· represent Kansas Farmer. Bids may be
sent -to fieldmen or either auctioneer in our care.

For catalogs giving full particulars address either

E. E. Carver & Son
Millard Ellis

.

G�ilford; Mo.
AUCTIONEERS-COL. JAS. W. SPARKS, Marshall, Mo.; COL. W.

GIBSON, King City, Mo.; COL. JULIUS KLAAS, Stanberry, Mo •

L:-_ 'S
"' •.•. . . ..L_ .....��, • �.�__

DO!
I
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Edw-ardD.Fuhrtnan&Sons'
ThirdArmual Sale of Duroc-Jersey flogs

OREGON, MISSOURI, FEBRUARY 14th

4Z bead of bred sows from Eureka Stock
.

Farm wiltbe sold at Howell's Barn in Oregon on tbe above date. Breeders and farmers will find this a

cbolce lot of gilts. They are mostly by King of Oregon. the great son of Prince Wonder. We .guarantee every sow as listed or as we

sale day. The blood lines are the best. Send for catalog. Parties from a distance will be entertained at Woodland Hotel at our expense.

AUCTIONEERS-COL. A. W. CIES, Chillicothe, Mo.; COL. C. C. KIEL, Grinnell, Iowa.
.

W. J. Cody, ToP.�ka. Fjel�man for Kansas Farmer. Bids sent to any of the auctioneers or fleldmen in our care will be bQnor�bly tr�l!-�d.

EdwardD.Fuhrman&Sons
EUREKA FARM, OREGON, .

MISSOURI
. !

.
.

"

!

.'. "
1· :

H. F. Pelphrey's Mammoth, Bred Sow" Sale
. ..

.... ,
. .�.'

. .

- .

Hurilbol4t,- Kansas; February 20th
J � :

• , �

: LARGE� T;YPE; . WITH, SIZ� ·QUALITY·
.'

'

.. :.� � '.: '.: �.', � .' :. . ,l .' . oJ'. •

And rlcb breeding. In tbis sale I will·lIeU·50, h.�d· of 1ar�.,typ!=l Pol'��d .Cbhia sowaand :apout 60' head fall· pigs. I am selling my entire berd. My

sows are tbe tops from many of th�:.best.·.s�les:·h�l.d·[lalJt;':Wl�t!ilt;. ;All nJy sows ii.r�· b�ed' �aI'l;' ana '�re safe, and are a' grand lot of sows, bred to

Taxpayer 2d and other good boars:' We are selling'tbem on account of changing ·l�catlo�. : Th� 'faii":pigs are tbe best we ever raised and will be

just the right age to grow into money. Don't fall to send for a catalog and come to my sale. O.;n. ,Devine wlll represent Kansas Farmer. II

you can not come bld�;�e�t to him will be bandIed with care. F� cata logs write.
..f -

'

.. '

H. F; PELPHREY'& 'S0N, HUMSOLDT,'i<ANS
-AUCTIONEER&-.R. L."HAR·R1MAN,.. JAS., :W�. SPARKS. -i: ..

.

... ,..:.

'Shortllo3rnandPblandlChinaSale
Kingman, Kansas, Thursday, Fel>:t�� 23rd.

'7 Head of Registered Short Horn Cows, 2. Young iJ�iis,:'8 B�eed so'ws, if Gilf's
. .

".
'" �,;� �. .�.. .

The Shot-thorn cows are the best I have in my herd, consisting of th e eholceat breeding co,,�:· M_riner's _Ge� •.'gdt by- Crulc1mhank- Clipper

and out of Maris Gem, tracing to Imp. Acron 2d; OrangeAcron., got jJy Prince Odric, out of Prin.celi!8 Acr.()n· by Imp. Aeron ,2d; Baroness Countess

by .�rince Odg,c 01.1t, of .ljtven.lng l?t.ar by hnp, ,22d Ducheasjof Gloster] Ef�roII\Pton La4y. 2d· ..b� Ci'tiiclulhank Clipper. out of Barompton Lady by Imp.

�Il4ttei'lly .44th.,:an4:'_Qther tich bre.e.g/n.g.".�'.rh� .<;D.W.s.,:.ar,e" ',,}\ bl:e!l.,.for: early calves and-are' all in • f\he condition, bred to my herd bull, Lavender'S

Choice by' Golden Lavender out of Imp.' Winford 4th by Scottish Arclier. '.'

. !'" Tbe Porand Ch\ln!1s.'c�n�l�t of��y entire lierd;' 8 'trted '.sows and: 27: ch� Ice gilts. T.JilIi: 1eavliti,f·.the farm and will jlell al� my �Qgs "and cattle, .

,
horses and Implements, T.ake a day ·off and come to my sale. There will be bargains f.or all. Sale on farm. Free conveyance from Kingman,

.. Kan., to farm.. Send tor' arcatalog. and.arrange to come. l,have no mailing list. Write me if YQu .}';rant a catalog.
. :', :.

':,��Jl,�:Gf)�,�j&MA,�r" ��N�ij�N, KANSAS,
'<. -, ,:" '.. .".

,. ". ' .. ,", ". ".
.: ·'AUCT.fON.£ERS"':::MAJO'R'W.a . .1 BROWN, C.OL. ABE SLAUGHTER. .:',.

:-:--:-:�:i·.::·: �:;:.,; �:.�.:��-'::-�:_�:""- "

� .. , .' "�-.:. �--::�-�:."":;:.':'�-:::.. ;.::::."-.'�''''-;� ,': j t'.
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'-r/4"rg�:':T'YpePolan(J;'()#inaljJred SOW Sale
. '.; .: ....:�

.

·ehaD'ute:· ':Kansas' February 'ilst�:25 '::Head' Bred So*�
.1.

..••,.
' :- ;7J. ::._',..,.:.�.' .. :� ,:_.'.:-; ,,"::.:','..-:' '�.�.;_�.� "..

. _-:;-�.� .'.
.

���.,
_ ...

And .47 head bred gilts,· fall y,earling!i andJarge, growthy �l,)ring. gilts.' : Many o( the s'OWS .ar�..pr�a to Erie Expansion, the largest bog In Kansns

today. Several of the gilts are stred by Elrle Expansion.' This POS\tiviely Will be th-e best offering we have ever offered to the publlc. We gire

. below a-Ilat of part.of the sows t. Lady �onder 6.th .�Y ;B!ai:Q� Wonderiout of Orange Look: I>'s Lady Mc 4th by Designer out or Lady Me 3d;

Daisy Maid by. Longfellow 3d out of DaISY H; Astoria by PaJ;lCo�t'ciutiof Eva; Juno M. by Missouri Metal out of Juno's Best; Model Girl bY

MammouthFtx-out-of-Black U. S.,lst;·Lady·Betty 3d by :Ster.lIng·JurQ'Qooout.()f Lady Betty 2d; Kansas Lady by Kansas Wonder out of Chief'S

Lady; Kittey 1\1.. by Mammoth Ex. ·out of Katina; Maud·Wa�byKansas Wonder ol)t o,f·.lYlaud Allertpn; Florence S. by Spangler's Hadley oul of

Rlorence W.; Mound Lady; Sterling Jumbo out of Dehlia D. 2d;' MollJe Mouw 3d by BlaiIl's"Wop,der out of Mollie M()uw 2d, and other sows

of equal breeding; The s�ring' 'gilts are outof th.e: abOVe j;�,-"a: and: by the:le_ll:dlug ·boars· of. the,big boned type, All this consignment is safe in pig

to our four herd boars. Erie �xpansiC?n, John Huch, ExpanSion's Ideal, '!tDd Long Ha.d,ley .. '".:'. .

Don't ·fail .to 'B�nd for. a catal.og; .'there will be bargains for :1111.. Com e.'.a;nd �.}:lUY 'som� :Of· thes-e' good ones while you bave the chance. BuY

them at a price where you can make money on them. If y.ou can not come bids sent to O. W. Devine of Kansas Farmer will be handled witb

care, but I ask all farmers, breeders and my friends to come to the sale. For catalogs addrei:ls

J.W. £ELPHREY & SON, CHANUTE, KANSAS
.

.'

AUCTIONEERS-COL. R. L. HARRIMAN, COL. JAS. W. SPARKS.
.



KANSAS F.ARM.ER .

45
. "

SPECIAL SALE.

JACKS and JENNETS'
MARCH 1,

5th ANNUAL SPECIAL
SALE OF

Ji\CKS AND
JENNETS

Lafayette County
JACK FARM

One mile east of Higginsville, on
main line of C. & A. and Lexington &
Sedalia Branch of Mo. Pacific, 55
miles east of Kansas City.
Send for catalog. Come to my sale.

2, 1911
100 Head High-Class
Registered Blacl�

JACKS' AND'
JENNETS

Every animal registered and guar
anteed as represented. Nothing
priced or sold after catalogued. Free
conveyance from town to sale. Cat
alogues will be ready February 1.
If interested write for catalogue and.

come to the sale. You will notbe dla-.

appointed, but highly pleased, as I am
offering' the best bunch of jacks that
I have ever had the pleasure of ofter
ing to the public. They have been
picked from the best stl'ains of blood
in Missouri and Kentucky, Everyone
a good one, with size and quality com
bined. I will be pleased to meet yon
and entertain you at my expense,'
Stop at the Arcade Hotel, opposite C.
& Alton depot.

w. J. FINLEY, Higginsville, Mo�
.' :

S,anda.�d. Pouea Durnam Sale

ixty Head'
, J

CHILES,:
ANSAS

February
25th

of high class Cows and heifers; including my 1910' show herd lind' the
champion herd bull, Roan Hero. Several choice young bulls. The c;i:nvs
and heifers are either sired by Roan Hero 'Or are bred to him for earlt
spring calves.

.

! �!
Send for my nicely illustrated catalog and come to my sale. PleasE!

mention Kansas Farmer when you wrIte.
.

.

.

Sale begins promptly at 1 p..m. on farm near Chiles. Kan.

----------......:.- --1 HEYDEN ROSE 2D, FLORA'S DUCHESS AND ROAN CHOICE, CH.\MF10N POT,T,ED DURHAM CALF HERD OF 1910, ALL
.

�IRED BY ROAN HERO. WILL BE I:iOLD IN C. J. WOOD'S SALE, FEB. 25, 1911, AT ('HILES, KAN. .

J. WOODS, CHILES, KANSAS
AUCTIONEER-GEO. P. BELLOWS.

"�------------�--------------------------------------�-------------
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LEE GROSS
Poland-China Bred Sow

Nodaway, Mo., February 15th
60 head consisting: of 5 tried sows, 7 yearlings, 22 fall sows aad �

head of extra fine March gilts. The tried sows will include Katherine
by Expansion 2d, and bred to Long King's Equal, and Lady Garrison �
Tulon· Prince, bred to Expansion's So.n. The yearlings will include the

first, second 'and third prize senior yearlings and champion at the Sl

Joseph Inter-State Stock Show. The fall sows will include the greal

Lady Wonderful, the best gilt A Wonder ever sired. This sale will allO

include seven Of the best gilts from John Lawson's herd at Clarind�
Iowa, bought from Mr. Lawson when he decided not to have a sPrin!
sale. catalog now ready.

LEE GRO'SS

J

ARROWSMITH, ILLINOIS

BREEDERS'SALE

400-HORSES-400
In Coliseum, Bloomington, Ill.

February 28, March 1, 2, 3
On Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, we will sell

350 Imported and illative Bred Registered Percherons, Belgians, French

Draft, Shire and Clydesdale Stallions and Mares.

100 Head of imported stallions and mares that will land by sale day.

150 Head of imported stallions and mares that have been here a year.

150 Head of the best registered mares, that ever went in an auction

ring.

50 Head of imported fillies, 1 and 2 years old.

100 registered stallions of the very choicest of breeding and individ

uality.
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NODAWAY, MO.

FIELD NOTES'
.

.

On Friday, March 3, 1911, we will sell 100 �ead of Reglatered Trotters,

Grade Draft, Saddle and AII-purpoae farm' horaea, atalUona, mar.a and

geldings.

50 Shetland Ponies from the best breeders In the state. Stall1ons,

mares, and geldings, fit for your wife and children to drive.

CONSIGNORS-Moots Bros., :D. Augstin, Leemon Bros., J. H. Wea

ver, Dodson Bros., Woolf Bros., Down Bros., D. E. Stuart, I. Dillon, Welch

&: Peel" Helander &: Co., Burgess &: son, Wm. I: Fred FInch, J. R. Pen

dergast, H. W. Bowman, Rowe Bros., Sass Bros., T. J. Moore, Coleman

Bros., Ben Bohlander, M. E. & J. M. Leigh, Enos Stuart, and fifty others.

Catalogue ready February 10.

FIELD MEN.

O. W. Devlne ......••...•.Topeka, Xan.

.le..e R. Johnson CIIU'
.

Center. ¥an.

W. J. Cody ..•••......•.•• ·!·opel<... h. ...".

J,>11RE BRED STOCK BAL••

Bone••

Perch.roll.l, :&.1.1_ aDd Sblrell.
Feb. 28 and March I. 2, 3, lIll-Breede....

8'&le oe., Bloomington, Ill.
Feb. 14-.l. C. Robison. Sale at farm, To

wanda, Kan.
March 15-Percheron stalUons and mares,

Kentucky jacks. at Lincoln. Neb. O. P.

Hendershot, Hebron, Neb.

Breeders'Saleflo " Contblnatlo)ll.
March 4-11-Enld. Okla., Live E'tock Show

and Sal eEl.

Jacks.
Feb. l6-Petty �

Bros., Sedalia, Mo.
March 1, 2-W. J. Finley, HIC&,lnavllle, Mo.
March 7-G. C. Roan. La l'la1a. Mo.

Shorthol'D8.
Feb. 8-T.•T. Charles, Republic, Ka.n,
Feb. 21-B. B. Amcoats, Cla.y Center. Kan.

F�h. 23-W. R. Coleman, Kingman, Kan.

June 6-C. S. Nevius. Chiles. Kan.

Holstein Cattle.
Feb. 7. 8, 1911--Rock 'Broolt Farm, Sta. B,
Omaha, Neb., 150 head will be offered.

Herefords.
Feb. 28-Jones Bros.• Council Grove, Kan.

Feb.' 17-J. V. Bryant. Savannah. Mo.
Feb. 18-J�ames A. Larson. EvereEll, Kan.

Polled Durhams.
];'eb. 25-C. J. 'Woods, Chiles, Kan. Includes
show herd.

C. W. HURT, Manager

SHE'S COMING"

-FAULINER'S----

BREDS. W
'TN.

SALE
RiG-BONED

OLD SPOTTED
ORlalNIL KIN D
. .

Berkshlres.
March 2-Charles lll. Sutton, Sutton Farm.,
Lawrence, Kan.

O. I. V. 8wlDe.
Feb. 16-Fantz .Bros., Pteaaai � mn, Mo.

Duroc-Jerseys.
Feb. 8-0. A. Tiller. Pawnee City. Neb.

Feb. 9-Samuelson Bros .• Cleburne. Kan.
Feb. 10-Samuelson Bros .• BlaJne. Kan.
Feb. 14-Edwar<l Fuhrman & Bons, Oregon;
Mo.

Feb. l4-Chapln & Nordstrom, Green, Kan.
Sale at Clay Center. Kan.

Feb. l5-Whlte Bro.·.. Bufralo. Kan.
Feb. l5-Le"n Carter. Ashervnte, Kan.
Feb. 16-W. T. Fltoh. Mlnneapoll.\ Kan.
Feb. l7-L. E. Boyle. Lindsay. Kan.
F'eb, 22-James Auldrldge & Son, Pattons

burg, 1\1:0. Bred BOWS,

Feb. 22-Phlllp Albrecht, Smith Center,
Kan.

Feb. 27-Mol'gan & Kaump, Blue Rapltls,
Kan.

March i-Frank Elder, Green. Kan.
March IS-E. S. Davis, Meriden. Kan.

Poland Chinas.
Feb. 7-J. M: Ross and W. E. Long, Valley
Falls, Kan.

Feb. 8-T. J. Charles, Republic, Kan.
Feb. 8-W. n, Wallace. Bunceton. Mo.
Feb. 9-Albert Eo'mlth & Sons, Superior, Neb.
Feb. 9-H. C. Graner. Lancaster. Kan.
Feb. 10-H. B. Vanhooser. Eldon. Mo.

Feb. lC·-J. E. Bowser. Abilene. Kan.
Feb. 10-George M. Hull, Garnett. Kan.
Feb. ll-W. F. Hou". Hale. Mo.

Feb. U-C. S. Nevius, Chiles. Kan.
Feb. 14-E. E. Carver, Gulllord. Mo.
Feb. 15-H. L. Faulkner. Jnmesport. Mo.

Feb. l(j-R. J. Peckham. Pawnee City. Neb.

Feb. l6-J. H. Harter. Westmorela.nd. Ran.

Feb. l6-A. F. VVrlg.ht. Valley Cenler. Kan.

Feb. l7-J. D. Ziller. Hiawatha. Kan.

Feb. l7-W. B. Van Horn. Overbl'oolt. Kan.

Feb. lS-Hubert J. Griffllh'EI Cla�' Center,

Kan.
Feb. IS-Miller & Manderschled. St. J<>hn,

Kan.
Feb. 20-H. F. Pelphrey. Humboldt. Kan.

Feb. 20-Colllns & Hansen. Abilene. l{an.

Feb. ?l-J. W. Pelphrey. Chanute. Kan.
Feh. Z�-GeOI'ge W� Smith. BUl'�hllrd. Neb.

Feh. ?2-W. C. Milligan. Clay Center. Ken.

Bred sows,
Feb. 23-Herman Gronnlger & Sons. Ben-

dena.. Kan.
Feh. 23-W. R. Coleman. Kingman. Kan.

Feb. 2-1-··-G. S. Hamalter. Pawn.ee City. Neb.

Feb. 28-W. R. Stump. Blue Rapids. I{an.
March 4-C. ·H. Pilcher. Glasco. Kan .• and

E. C. Logan. Beloit. Kan. Sale at Con

cordln, Kan.
Oct. 11-1'.'. A. Hobson 8< Son. King City. Mo.

Oct: 21-\V. C. Singer. Hiawatha. Kan.

Oct. 25-·Waltcr Hoidweln. FairvIew. Kan.

Oct. 2il--H. H. Foster. King City. Mo.
Oct. 27-J. C. Hald0rmRn. nurehard. Neb.

Oct. 3l--W. T. William.'. Valley Falls. Kan.
Nov. i-H. B. Walter, Effingham. Kan.

·Nov. 2-H. C. Graner, LanclIBter, Kan.

Wed��.��!1�. !.�.��R.15t�
FIFTY TRIED SOWS,YEARLINGSAND SPRING GILTS

All bred and 6afe with pig to service of my

BIG BONED SPOTTED BOARS
Budweiser 34644, Brandywine 47596 and Billy Sunday 54343, the

Greatest Trio of Breeding Boars on any Farm ir. America.

like the "Farmer's Kind," the "Prolific

Kind," be my guest.

for catalog and learn more about this great herd.
town under cover.

W. J. Cody will represent Kansas Farmer.

Cols. Welis, Perrine, Shepherd, Cies, Nelson and Deem, Auctioneers

L. FA'ULKIIER, OWNER
Hlghview Breeding Farm.

n ou arM; 'Ar"e.!.t .moolh••,
and """ liret! horee. rourope can
produce; horaea with blood lines
tracing back tor ao generations'
ho rees th�wi" Ireta .moolh. Bve�
bunch ot eoue, no matter wbat
class ormares youbreed to tbern.

SEND f.2!! 2!!!!. CATALbp
!!. !!!!. Hllp �!!!s!2

Prices reasonable. Horees
warrantett. SatlafaolIoD".

Bured. Maire u. a .....It.

WATSON. WOODS BROS. a
KELLY COMPANY

.

Dept. 1 Llneo'., Neb.
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For forty-six years reno

as the best of the breed.
large importations

.

February 1, 1910 (the
arrived October
insure fine selecti

each animal was in

ually selected for size, bone q
and excellence. If you want

stallions or mares, write for

logue, illustrated from life.

W. S., J. B. & B. DUN
WAYNIt, ILI-,
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On FebrUeryOr:IT�' l!::v Jl:�:,; of Nodi
Mo.. a leading bt eeder of polJlnd
hogs, wlil hold his spring sale or ""d
His offering at this sale will consl'l
large number of extra fine hlghlr Ill"

ar c1 fiVe tried sows. Including CJlliJ,n
ExpanSion ae, out of the greatest so�
D. Lawson of Clarinda. la .• eve!' own

��I��t�� '}?� ()B��e'tr�� �;. t��O�:eal
John's Equal. Llifly Garrison bY

Prince, out of Corona by Prtnce Yoo

bred to Expansion's Son, .and �l''12n;

lings. Including the first. second nnd

prize senior y�arllngs and chamJ1l0n�1
JOSeph In ter-Btat e Stock S'h !I w

among the lot offered: TW(,1Jt\,:tlff
MWS. Including tho great Lad)' w0d'
the best gilt A Wond.,.. ever ;11':'
dam was sired by t::ohnnhla Chief ;d�
gilt IS a w�r.derrul sow and IJI·""I
peldnm have a chance to' buy t1 SOW

Idnc1 bred to such a boa.r as 6;',1";
Scn. Here Is an npportunlty 1·0 "�.
be.1. that Is b�<d. and If It Is the ..
want yon ennnot afferd to miss t1Ji"

On February 14, Edward Fuhrman:
of Oregon. Mo., who are l'atc<1 05\'1
the lal's'est brep.clers of Duroc: ,TefS

In northern Missouri. will hold tI"I;�
spring EOW sale. 'l'he orferln�; "I �
will he an exceptionally fine 101,.
gllth and tried sows. a.nd all i1l'e r.

atlYe5' of the most popular DUJ'oC f!
The 80WB for this aale have 1J('�i1 to
with extra. ca re ard with a. deW

blnlng all the qua.Jtles necess"rl�t'
highly bl·ed. wen finiShed. prolifiC;'
will be a money maker for the Ph
Send for catalog and note whnt FOI
Sons haVe Jlsted for this sale. nS

t'e an opportunity to secure Dt!l'� II
stoelt tllat breeders cannot aflol
loc·k.

Sure Hateb Incubafors. 1
'rhe new catalog just received �n

Farmer shows the Sure Ho.teh (I
and brooder sto b� up to tln.te. t.
Improvements have been added"o"
tIme-trIed and widely tested 11}ncl",l�
new catRlog explains how tlte SI"']lh
for these machine&' coincide "
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Febru8.1·Y 4, lull. A. .A l� P .A :S,;"' �'.A.L<. .LVi .r. .L<. ',-"
.

'N J86 by . bee TrIal of 9toek '.roaIee. . out l88t y8&l:. It III' .vld.nt that poultr, HI. I. a 8\lOe.... honelU,. earn.d, be�dl'edmenU!lned In F�er. rr��u1t;e ,ube- ,,,lien III rea&17·I10 ...... Aba1l& IItOOk ton� »et01I1. are •..tCliWaa' u.. ',.ph'I.... �Ick- IQ"Wi.��&D4.tU'D����\'�r:J'" W!�,tbe U. S: De,par IDt 0
d d 'dabl. I__elu..r aIIOat tIIeb' Inpel1JeDta Dor itiUDI ....� the doctrine of maldnl' th... - .. ...

I __..Ing neoelll&'rl for reliable an
. ·�_n - ..UMb' ,"eat. OIl !he at.otJlL Th..e ...... no poultr, buMne.. a �I bu.lJula.. He not the 0 d TruatJ' book now, na4' t --- 7011hatch- In tile' clevelopment..,ofH:"'h'ii&. c10ubt abollt tile -raJae_ of &took TpJiioir.··' '01117 in'_aJi.'UIe 4octl"lne'but,he ahows til. wUl be-.IIP,d:y01l.,h.y..,It....Ia4 for what ItIncubatora andh bf°odel'� .;:.;s S'!.':d t�: tact 'Iheir pod effeeta an .. �8l'taID .. al» the wa:r and muu a moat attraoUve off.r to �I! rgu pa:.,1ltlll�J!'r.J::.s�:.nc:rf.lt t.;r,gone tbroug P oneer H" f' tb range: alltrleDt, aeUon of teeda IJl IMt.. tile ,bute- thoBe wbo waDt to ata� up III til. "�,�n. ft' aa � �that It Is toda)" �lJllt ::'ta:ftisb� :.ra ago fita 'of a rlgbtq _po_dad Wnlo:ara·_re , Incubato,". wQ" of. �In. lIo�trt ��•. �' !t1l::.!, ::'.,an:aIi... ,vtlioa:::dl_of�:of mod_te IIl'1088 .

I
. It When certain than tbat of feod. Tbe' Wilbur' Wlokstrum haa an''-\' 'No. 1 mabhlne In. tll.a .... Vii ..., •,'hOWS It Ie:lt=e ':fd!e�V��slns year S'tock Food Co. �fferl to demonatrate tbe QueE'D Intlubator� 6lecon4lt, he :,1.'· tel'l'lb,& and In .. many pl8Oe.. .

a m80bJM
1& .. a� Droof that It baa =r:'� .�.:a��� :=. :0.:' �n�T�4..a:.=: :...� .. .., .......-;;;;-.... Good.

"
.

fifter� 0Db'''''. ial.. 001114 � for
eatJoD. whare til.,. ..=. 110'� .' ..u.. til. 1nIaIn_, who k_w. tile�>.... �rt�d�_a!.� !!I. .:; B

hlgb
dV� Md Wiele ..... nault oU!7

� to aar atook'__ wIIO wID '= b'U 'a. m tha' � .. .. ... Polan ....·IIlIIl_ 0.. W-<Boy::�gma latIIIfta4_:m::a,. =,,:=,,��, �JDD&QID.'"_t� t3 vnI
'

e" a -.oe a g.la4 .... "

-

." �cbnatoD at .Soutll,.oaact. JEaa.. OIl,l'rI4ay,Hatch b�....to_P.... ·-'1 .e:WlllCIb tell au. tile --- of .... ., .. IIMI,; ,.� mell be In t 'irltb.' JIr.�� ..·.Tall..,." 10.�Wn..... ����_�dI .... and
I '""";to'::':'" :lIVery olle liitweated III

FRE'S'
'til Iilway. seaklne to .... Id I'O� breeden ,-�,�_ - -

illtelrt� nsghoUld··tz_ al means --Ite tor th18 .
, of friend.. If Y01l ",lateNllUd tI'J'•. 'J8Jloma. Tbe �e .,,_:w . -,.� Tan:!lOU •• .. ..

Ba h I 01' ...

IY.
to beoo_ lat_e.teil, ,._.Ii,a.._ tile offering a.e

-ea_. I
be}I'�e catalDI' .ad eBaIII·g B1lre
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'.
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" . wgent, persollal brdtatllln to �.. to ilia �I support atniIa IIIiIc1 � of theb,"or Co., Box 41,�oa,t.· Neb. "and get on bls rorreapande... Uat. 'I'IIa I'OOd JIIooo4 __ !IoaIPlt WW- tannera,

. �_I\ew QUeen _talCllr .. tile tl-.t ,.. _ Ia tb. vlalnlbl d flinltll JloaiId. wu. about0IIe u.acIreI DoUar .... ClenI. '

",
. , . . '. .. ••otten 01lt b,olKr. �um. Be...,. U �e·balf of tb. ofterIQ weat to IIOlilII'- of tbe� W Butl.r of Plymoutb GOunq, �,

��'It'"
the 'fIDe. IIIcnillaw,' _talOl' - pdI- beat herdL "oJlowllll' III a npon In tun:d:��et!� ;:8.rr:d��s t"� ��: �:..r;e!re,:::! "_ =b��=--.W�lI.�'= =-i:t -::: Nl�' L. V. O'�lef. auu......... XA-•• ,180.00�"',�e most bushel. of GOI'Il F'O'WD OIl NOll. . .... Cia' hili I.. for� Be will ... 2, F. A. DUat. 8cnath 112.60:"'r� of grCUDd III a oonteat pen to &II .W

It ,bJr I'et1II'Il maiL ·�tIl_, lII'. 1':. B, C. S.' "evlul', 0IUl 1tIUl••••••• 162.6013 gland .ta.tee tbl" past aeason. Thll COil-
, .

• .

, Iienoaally_ 01' tb. Q1leea JaeabatGl' eo.. at (.�. R.� Nave, � �. _0... 77.60t�'�t won won 011 "Diamond Joe'rI' bllr wblte Thq. have be.. 1Ile,kllll' thl. Rocli ::tonlc Lln� Nab.
' .. Cel. C. B. Bean, o.naett. ..�.. 116.00

Cl'rR p�baa64. trom Th!, BateklD'a Seed. ,

'for U 1'- and know abaolutelt whal It "

. '- .

_,_'
-

. .. .J. B.. Nave ••••••••••••••••• ,.,. 86.00
H use of l'b.ll&Ddoah, low.. , whlob lIIUI40 ' wlll d'" Thq run no � In ....... awq.

, WDe;: ,. a.",;.':ftnt 8al. 0..1.' ,. J. ll. Xa :." ••..•.•.•• ¥;. 86.00]0'.', '1.1 bU8b.ls of BOUnd, Bolld, sbelled oom the 26 pounds aa they are curtaJn it �1lI lie "�The' draft borae '.ale .hf 1..., "" w.o_ � I. J."R. �.•Y ':., 70.00;:_'-. acre Frunk Btements of st. Joe. Ind.. Ita own beat solicitor III l1Ie h� of the Soaa, belel a't 8'- CI� :aca....'1'1IaactII7 .. H Hobenatala. Cbe'-o Okla,',. 66.00�':�W th� ..normo.. yield of 1.1'. ,bupsllelll of In,-elllput atock own.r. Every I["JI.ilr of J-'IIII,r,:1, _ .tt........ _.• ' ...... 'Cro;.i . 11'';'. ,W. Ho_. 1ilII1Ith _g::. K�. 1��,�:l.'i,'mond Joe's BI. :White to':t1jii acre thWU 11ft 8tOCk ought to take uvaDtage of til. Gf aaslo1Ia b...,... troJD ..'ftftIl...... It· lL W. D. x-. Claellla&, •••• 'j" _.post "cason. T�I., varletr,of �asd�"'; otfi... f91: hi. O)'VD sattaractlon. and proftto) _. the reault AIf l'OCM1.'l� ,84� .'11. F• .,.. l;)UWt ••••••••••••••• '"j'. 12�.50,'a ted tbe entire cora world.
.'

a ..._ Write tlla Wilbur Stock Food·Co.. 371 Ji1ll'Oa ...d the k_ c1eJDaDc1 f!ll' .004 ilraft._ '. 11. .T. A. ·.TohutoD.. SOuth .Mouad.;. 6,.&0to 11 wideI' ranire of 8Ondltlon",,__on•• clI- .treet. MIlwaukee, Wis...tatln. the nvm'" The' off.....
·

... 'in .a004 -aau....a. :a .. J...& N."" •••••••••• , •••••• ll·.
6•.0.

mate, 0011, than an:r field varlatl' of oom of. hcgs, cattle aDel bora. :roll o� 81' fill _ JDa4a vP of botll"'tJDport6ct _4 il_
. 1t. J.:A. .Jolmat_ •••••••••••••••j" 66.00

that has ever been Introduced, aU KanaPI' ':cut the' coupon attached to the com�. bred PeteberOna, 8bIfte ... Bel...... 'I'IIa _

. II. J. A. ,JobDaton ••••••••••••• •.•• 10.00Iiatekln In a private letter to tba editor of adftrtlalll. -d IIIInd It with reqa_ for a II!'I_ obtalnl'd were very aatillfMtorJ'. JI'oI- 17. J. R. B.r. . + . 17.6'
this )Japer _Id:,' ",It would utoalah :p.oa to, paIa of Stock. Tonto. whlch wD. be, _t lowing" report ID full:

.

II. .r. A. JolUlatoD ••••••• :'r�� .•.'.. 81.0.
I pad the report. alld le.ttortl' -that' .jlO1De � PI'O�ptIJ' 'w.I91llUt all", charge. '

:' No. . U. J. A. �ohMtoa ,.. &9.00
us with re� to the won!ler(.\Il.J'lelds tli1B ,---...., L c; .T. Wilber, BUrn-e. lIItaD ••.• til ,SI. D. K. On.. ••••••••

:
•.••.• ,..... 70.0'

<ol'n has illiU!l._·e"."wberil ,aqct In sbort. Aatos f_ Famull'!l. , I. R. B. Mood� SpeanlDe, KaIa..... 17. II. J.• R. Na_ .,.... 56.0'))iom"nd Joe'. BII" White � "tDeompara"l: Probably, no automobile III �ore wldaly .. B. W. lUngs',&: s-, BarllngaJD... U' .. ' W. H. W&lla.oa. ,B�oa. Mo.. 87.6'wllh any othet:! ,white' corn' II), !.e:datence. 'knoWn or more apprecl.ted tli,an lIlaxw.U 4. R. W. Wu,ks, Belleview, K&D •••• , ••• .f. P'ted .TolUlatoD ",'" 90.0'W. want 'e�ery reader of thl. paper to grow autoa. M8xwell Qwn� and uaere ara, par- G. P. Boply, Falrtlald, 10wa........ H" IL C. R. Bnnra. Fa7et Xo ••• :... 69.0'
n"'l'e bllShol8 .�d":.tbe beat corn .nd would tlC1llarly 8,Dthpslastio o r tba �at Iue 7. �oe Svitak. X.rlon, B!an.........11 I.. J.�. Na �.. 67.6'advise all wbo,',are ·Ultereetad In the crop. to'" had III Maxwell oua; The Dew Ii I. D B. Perrin DreIl4ea. ·Kan•••••• :tU 1'1. O. A. LlJDIHIa�, Soutll MoulM1. 6�.0'!h�y grow to send' 'at once to the lI&tekln'" li. P.. 4-cyllnder, tarm.ra' Xaxw.11" I. & I VIi Jl. Doqia.. 8pr,l�lel'" ::110. "fl' JI. H. HoJien.t8lil .,; ' ; .• _Go.oeSeed House, Bllillfla"doah, 10"',. for the big b6aut)·, bellldee belalr In .very -y, a "q1l&l- 10: Dr. J. T . .&atell. NeWtoD ••••••••• 411 .

II
.•

C. S...M...._ •.•••••• , •• , �'.. 72.0:cHlalog and!;�,n book:f9r l1U, alllO a tree Ity ear." Th�n the price of ,Ilil 1.:&..... 18. W. S. Illller. Cotton.ood FaUll.;,. In C. S. Bnt.. , ••• '

,
•• 6?C"'imple of ,thll wond�1 �t;y of _no markably low (In_ few years, ago the 14.:m. "'. Mings , ••• i. nl 11..T. R. N r.. 5 •. 0.

II will be aent fJiM 'If' yota.: mention this aame car would bave coBt twloa that priM 11. Jobn S'tewart. Elmdale. X&D..... 225 11:. J. B. Na..e •••••• ,•• .- -;... �7.51pupeJ:.
'

-if Indeed•. tbe. _. q�Utl' oar 001lld 11. Fred Jenaell, Kinsley. Kan.. ••.• no 33. -W. Hoo...r �................... ��.Olbave been built befora thl. year. In no In- n. OeGrg. Weaka, BelleView, Kan... 606 3!. W. Hoc..... •••••••.••••.•••.••• :".g:We Rre very Slad, to- ftnd' that one of the dU8try has tbere been so great an ad....nee 18. W. W Alexander, )I".I'lon. Kan.. 816 30. H. F. Pelphrey, BFumboldt.�an. . 9�' 01IIp·lu·r]atn seed firms hafl taken the Impor· made as In making autce. And always at 19 C F 'Malll6ll Newton Kan... •. 8Ui II. J. lIl. P.mbertOn. .,ette, 0... _.IlInt step of guaranteeing t1ielt seed, Any. tbe front rank h88 stood the Maxwell 08. 20: W. W. Alexander .' ;. ", .. :.. 300 8'1. F. Dar.t , '." . ,0.01
one who Intends to up.e seed' should write strictly high grado macblne. A8 to the Ill. Geo. C. Smith, Lawrenoe, Xan •.• ' BIIb .,1. C. R. BrO'WD .•••••• ,',•••••••.:.. g!.g:Ihe A. A. BerrY Seed Co .. '

Clap!nda, Iowa, n.oll(')·-maklng,. moneY-:M'vlng posslbllItio. 12. D. H. Ferrln.................... 460 .t.�. R. Nave •••••••••••••••••••• ;.1'111' lhelr large 7G·page book, which lell. of 'Maxwell cars. tholle things are excep- 23 Shaft Bros.• CI.ments. Kan...... ,200 '.0. F. Dar.t •••••••• ,. ••••••••• •••• ? .,51all about their guaranteed seed•. This Dook tlonolly well explained In the lIew Maxwell 24' G 0 C Smith 1106 41. W. Hoovar �7.61i. of great Interest to the fal'mers and we bOoks. Write the'oompany. Maxwell·Brlscoe 2G: ce A. Reumer. ca�to;':':K�:::::: 486 "2. W. U. Lee,. Cbellilea. Okla • .: 55.01.trust our readers wIll secure a COpy of It at Motor Co.. Vane 8treet. Tarrytown, N. Y., 26 J' B Battett, 'Cottoawood Falla 1i00 43. J. W. Pelphre:r •.••••.•••

Okl" ��.g:IInee. Tbelr ad appear... on'palre 16 of tbls and just �y "mall me hooka." Th.ey will n: Ii. H. Olmstead. Madison, xaD.:: 7041' U. CUftin McClaIn, Checotah; a. 60'01Is.ue. come to you by return mall. 2t. w. C. Enllley. Baley. Kan........ 186 U:' tr ,��� ',:'::".: :::::::::::: 66:0'
Pcmlt,ry KetOp &D4 Bow to "SillJceecl .t It. Takes Shies With thle Panner. 30. E. W. Mlnges·a SOll :....... :�I n C· R. Brown 60.0'
Ail the precious metals mfned In a year Kr. J. S. Gilcrest, president .nd general :�: �:�:� ���\:� :::::::,:.:::':::::::: lot' .4f>: J: A• .Jobnaton .: 50.0'

and all the wool and mutton from our gr,at manager of tbe Des Kolne... JnC1lbator Com· 8�. George Cryderman, Solomon. Kan. 1068
0 �Celebnt..sl:eel' farm". aren't equal-doU",r for dollar pany. for good and sufficient re88ons. 88 85, W. N. Banks. Independenoe, Xan. 126 -... ----.-

,
•

-to the enOl'mous value of our yearly o!lt- he stat.. In his advertising whlcb Ie now 40. Geo. C. Smith. Lawrence. K_:... 1011 Tbe 25tb blrtbday of O.weao C'!Uege waa
put or poultry product8, This Is an aston· appearing In this paper. ba's t.1lls year de· 42 Peter Hoplcy .'•••

'

•...••• , ••••... ,. 640 mode memorable by a all,"", jubll� celebra-
Ishing fact, but a reliablo 011". It Is hard clded to 'do away wltb tbe expense of trav· (6: George Miller, 'CottonwOOd Fails... %66 tlon. DI�lnlrUl.he4 vI.ltore from • distance,

h ellng sale.men and jobbers and I... selling , _.:;__ fOI'mer students and the cld.ns of QswegGI" 1 dieve that the Am,>I'lcltn. en-numer-
his well known Une of Successful Incubators Great 1n01lllator Otfer. Tied wltb one anoUler III' enthusiasm. Din.C'Us as she Is-'-can pl'O<lul,e so much wealth
and brooder". dlreot to user. at real fac· -

N k y_. ners given b:r tb. maDas.ment and by tbeA8 the figures show. It only'seryee to lIIu.-
tor), prl('e8. To realiZe the Importance of Sam ThQmpson. of the ebras a ....�u- Former StudenU' AHoclatlon, recltallJ, stu.trate 0. truth-that a· b .....n"••-'· ,small In It·
thl. step to 'Iloultry raiser,S, one must reo bator Co., Fairfield, Neb,. Ie .certalnly on

d('nt plaY8 and department exhibits constl-"tit-can by proper"management I.e 80 ex·
member that the Succel£'ful Une haa been the job" when It comes _t.CI furDlBblns rell·. tuted a pleall&Jltly varied program. 'I'hCftencled and 6', enlarged as ·to ·overtop man,
on the market for over 16 years. SucceBB. able Inoubators and breoders. Read hi. fine

wonderful advance made within the pastother enterprises which seem. at first
ful Incuhators and brooders are proved ad 01' I'uge .9. If you baven't yet don" II<>-- few tr,onthe and tbe brlsbt prospectl! forI'lanee, to be more Important. There I.. 1I10ne,.makera. Kr. Gllcreat baL such faltb every word of It. Then pl"ture t!J youreelf 'tbe future strengtben all friends of the. col-however, a reason In this as In ail Ilther that poultry raisers will be quick to take from the face tbat show. In the RdverU... •

leg" In tbe conviction tbat tbe InatltutlollIhings; and the reason lack of the ph.,.., advantage of tbls opportunity that he has ment a man In middle life, not fat nor lean. I.. entering on all era of even wider Influ-nomenal expansion of the poultry IndusU'y lal'gely Increased bls faQlllties and In thlll of average helght--chu.ch full·of enern'. and .\' er.ee 'In"thl.· aeotlon of tbe oountry.is the new and -Improved methods of caring
way be bas atlll further been able to reduoe InltlaUve--a man of good judgment, sound .

for hens. Up to ve"'y recent Umes the poul· the price on his macblnes. In order to ex- sense and In every fiber a man as strictlyIry ind'ustry"'1la£' Ian'gu'lshed;' because there plain (ully his reason .. ror changing his hc,nE:st as ye-u would have every man be."c<mod nl) sure way of overoomlng com�on I fill M Gil t b bllBh d alld you will have some Idea 01 the kind<ill'rieultles whloh were only too apt to �an 0 '8e ng,. r. cres ... pu e &
,of machines suob a man IlUIlBts on making.w"eci, the ambltklus attemPt': of the poul-' cu��t��III��srg.::: I:��e cr::t��:.��ut atllev��t - . Not cnlv· ibat,' but he Irlil8ts on Bellingtry lIovice. Hens died from caus�s whlcb amount of 'valuable Information for poultry them on strictly ''equare deal" plan. aIIle owner couldn't understand. They lo",t ro,lI;ers "'blcb ,be wants to send free to,4tvery .quare deal for you as well as (or hlmlMlf.appetite and quit layln'g for ·no apparent rcader of this paper. The editor has a oopy Sam Tbompson has dem'onstrated In the,."uson, or, they grew fat and refused t()- of Mr. Gllcrest.s beok and It Is Interesting past ,tour years that be can and does makeIllY altogether. Troubles of this nature roo.dlng. If you wa,nt one, write direct to Inoubators and bro,oders that stand at thedon't bother these days-now tbere's a way. tbe De ... Moines Incubator Co .• S3 Second top when It come8' to easy runQ,lng and" lalcly dLQ,overed prepa'ra�lon by which street. Des Kolt',es. Iowa. blgh results. Hlfl FaIrfield machines 'arechlel,en lIIs IUld troubles are', discounted at In use .11y mll-ny thousands of, U�e tarm" ; rifling InterE:st rate to' ·the· ben own.er. Shaving Satl.8factloa " poultry rals"rs of Kansas 'and adjolnng!"r. HcSl! Foultry Pian·a·cEi-a,·; Is the new Comes from a good razor. Wby .'akln". slates •. as well as, all otber .tates In. the\':(IIII1er worl<er, and It will .'coat but the yourself when you can just as well have the Union. They were all sold on trial, a realPrice of a package to put tbe ,discouraged Utllloat sh�vlng outtlt? Get a good .razor. trial, too. and thoy stayed' 6\)ld.. Only theIII'n man on the sure. r.oad: to success. Dr. the cost Is little and the Eatlsfactlon blg:1t good wQrk of Sam ThOlnpso",'s machines1I(,ss Pnultry pan·a-ee·a. Is entirely different yoU gH one from the U. S. Cutlery Co., have built hiS bIg buslne..... No nne runs11'''111 the great mas ... of condiments and Dept. 80B; I>t. Loul£', Mo. They sell tbe anv risk In dealing with Elam. He says:"tilll'e t"ing" egg producers which fake ex· best razors on trial and at special low "I'mily not be the biggest In my IInc, but1)1,,;II'I's are rushing on the market for 1m,· prices. I chilm to have' the best, rind will put my'''('<liate pl'oflt. Poultry Pan-a-ce·a Is hased l11aohlnes 'In any kind of a. reasonable test"II n scientific fact and formulated with ,,'lsc'on"ln Inl'ubal,01'8. and let the machine.' prove that I have theNole·nllf!c exactness. It 's a tonic. It con· As advertiocd on page 17 of this

.

paper. goods 'to dp-llver." 'Tbat IS"Sam Thompson1"1:," eiements which medical, men ha.ve the prke of a 1 �5-egg Wisconsin Incubator all '0'.'01'. He has no time 'for sehomes or1'"':e,g'lIized for generations as bene((clal to
aDd a �26.cr.lck bl'eoder Is $10. freight pr.iti ova"lcJIls. He dc·es business "right off thelill' ,1lgestlve organ.... As soon 'as' a poultry east ot the Rocky Mountains. The.e rna. bat" and bls only way of dplng business I.h"Pcl' iearns this fact and adopts Poultry chines have had a wide sale running the one that 'Is �trlctlv nn the squarf!-ma-I''',,,,a'ce'a as a part of his feeding s'Ystem. thl'ou;;h a lIumber of years, which, Is strong chines that make good and give entire sat·1I111!Jts begin to "come his way" and the proof that It pays to have them. In mak. I.r"dion III e"ery WRY to the UMI'. HI8h".'lIess pays. It wo,ulrt not be possible nor Ing your deci.ion as to which kind of Ineu- now catalog Is n worl< of Itrt. It Is 3ne"dvisable to go Into a technlca, explanation bator you will buy this season, you shOUld that Is renlly worth sending tor and reading01 lite exact "how" and "why" o( Poultry have the WIsconsin cn'Biol! Ilt hand to give because Ita contents are Instructive and In· .

1:�n;'����i�ess���':ig�h�rISb"t«j,"e ".:'d:! �u:�g;, �tot�a��f!}lb;;'�sY::r. J;,rNeer. am!,�:��lr �::co�: ��������� I'i:'';ub:roral�o�kaa�:;�:en�of�r��:';,�<11 Ihis article. Any Interested person can sin Incubator Co., Box 1..39, RacIne. WI•. ,
of ordering your Incubator and bro'oder11I")ve the truth of these assertions by put· and soy you weuld Ilk" to IUlve the cataiog frOlm anyone.' Just write Sam 'rh('m�n.: Ing Pan·a·ce-a. to the teot. A week's feed· a8 advertised In" Kansns Farmer. 177 Main st reet, 'fo'alrfl!:ld, N('b., and soyIII', following the directions which the "Catalog." He will ,know whitt 'It means�nnn,ufactul'er.' giVe on tile package, will Tellt Your Sel'd Corn. ard send It along t;t I)nce.,.'Ulrlce: and If "nyone tries It and Isn't sat-!:,ri�d thnt It Is the greatest preparation Kanms farmers do not seem to appreciate

Ionown for Inducing hens to lay chtcks to
the necpsslty fCI' testing seed corn beforE>

j..(l'nw and old fowls to fat-he c�n go back plallUilS' or the great gain to be had by 60
I" I he. dealer who sold It to him and get his doing So much as the farmers of Iowa and
",ol'ey. ��!e�cs/:t:��ldl-:lh���8i�ISf��n�';rls t�'��h

less than that of adjoining states. 'When
It is Iwown that planting only tested and
graded seed corn will bring a greater reo
turn In the, fall hy $6 to $10 per acre, it
seems strange that any farmer would plant
unteoted seed. The cost of te ...tlng seed
corn Is very small-amount9 to only a tew
cl'nts per acre-and wIth Improved. appa·I'l1tU' for testing there Is every way we
should urge every Kansas farmer to test
his seed cCol'n for the 1911 crop. Holden's'
Id('al Te.'ter. ad\"crtised on page 6 of tbls
paper, Is a machine specIally design£d (or
se"d corn testing. The makers, ,NationalSeed TeEtel' Co .• 1127 Walnut street, Des
Moines, Ia.. also publish a very valuable
book for corn growers, "Seed Corn Testing."'rials Is worth havlr.g by every (armer, even
If he does not havc, a tes'ter. It l'Ught to
bEl. read "y you, Mr. Corn Grower, by all
meRns. Ccsts cnly your "ffort to write for
It. plus a postage stamp. You COUldn't dl>
yourself a b6tter turn than '<0 send for It
,rlgbt away.

Safety Hatch Incubator.
c.: '�'his w(,pk we Bta.rt advertising for the
i,�:ct� Hatch Incubator, made at Clay Cen·I, },an. The Sa.fety Hatcb Is the result
�:i 15 years of practical experience In rnan
'_' HCll,ring and seIling Incubators. The
� '�I.r:ty is very simple In const.ruction and
h�j�? "c:nsy to operate, no previous experlenco
F'I! ,11,,\ \ l1('cesflary to get the flnee:t results.
",,: ) cal's this machine has enjoyed the best
I
IlIl::\lon and at thls time with th<:l latest

\.!l/I·t;VCmcnts it is one or the best nnd most
I�' 11\1 cte machines for hatching chicks. It1l"'-t1c f"om the best and most dUl'able:\�"I("""I. It would take a page to tell of
l)(l�S�,l�;�ny polntf1 or merit that this Incubator
r', ,: ,"C,S. But the Clay Center Incubator
'11;,�ll�rY t haR Issued a. finely Illustrated cat·
Ihi

1a explains everythIng. Wrlle for
'1'11

s n��dtalog, mentioning K�nsas Farmer.e, ress 18 Clay Cen ter, Kan.

1'1
Spilt Hickory Veblcles.·

CUI'I"i�t Is What Harry C, Phelps of the Ohio
;""8 '

gil Mfg. Co., Sta, 48. Columbus. Ohio.
hI,' "Iar e sells all his goods direct from
Ollt th,fte fa�tory to the user. He started
n hus way and tor years has been doing
'J'hel'e i?ess larger and larger each year.
in I

s no risk of losS or disappointment
fully '�Ylng from Phelps. His company f8
001,1 b�SI'onslble; reliable not only In goods
Is n' ut In 6'tatenlents made &8 well. It
lIPon plea�ure to do buslnels With Q, houseJIlnCeilWh�efword euUre depenclence call be
other vehl � or��JII. 70U1' new buggy (Or
"!)ove for �..� ...·.-.PIleJ.J18 at address given
- IltW .tu IlUD book.

.

NebraSka's Queen. An {lIm.ual Stlr In
Poultry ond Incubator Circle.. at Llnc()ln,Nebraska. Wlckstrum, the Incubator man
at Lincoln, Neb.. whOSe ta,ce and straight
busln('ss talks have come to be so familiar
to Our readers. report. Jlvely tlme6' about
his big Queen Incubator factory. The
sale of his lat�st model has opened up In
unprecedented fashion. He sends word that
tbey already run conllldreably over a; third'
of his entire sal('s of last year. This means
sometblng, for It Is known that "Queen" Is
one of th(' most popular of all tbe Incuba.
to"" uti that a IrOOc1 many thouaand went

The New Old 'rrusty Hook.
Every year M. M, .Tohn�on, the Incubator

man of Clay Center. Neb., writes a new Old
T".usty book. Each year brings out a book
me-re Interesting than the precedIng one, If
such a thing Is pc"slblc. Anyway. wben
YOIl read the book.. C"om year to year. as
this' writer has been doing, you will think
the last one Is the best tbat Johnson ever
did. It would be hard 10 guess how many
mllilon" of pcople Ceel that they )mow M.
M, John"on personally .tbrough readIng his
booK. If :!'OU never met him personally.
read his book and you will eny as thou!
(lands of ot!lers have said. IIWell, Johnson
certainly knows the senslhle side of poultry
raIsIng." A fter all It Is not 80 much what
corie may know that makes him wise, but
It Is the sensible side of things that are
nece••'Sry to kn(Ow to l,avo an), succe.. with
anything. Right there you havE' the secret
of .10hnson's success. He Is the largest
manufacturer and shipper of Incubators and
brooder. the world has ever knew. Hf) did
not have the privilege of a college educa·
tlon. He start,ad wltb nothing. He Is of
thc West: and In tbe Weat. In the �hool
of hard kuocks, he got his educathm (with·
out frills) and hi. experience. That Is where
he I(larned to pick out the good and let thp.
rest go. He ha .. always worked ha..d and
doing this got the sensible side of thlngIJ.
and that. of course, Included being hon"st.
Not £'tlldlously honest. but just naturally
hunest. All these things together, tbe
know· how to build good Incuhators, how to
teach pEople success with thrm and honest
d�allng every day, Sunday and all. these
t"ln�s haVe brought to M. M, Jollnson •
large measure of ouccess and a fair amount
of wealtll. every d,,1I1\1' of which be has be
bind his buS'lnus. Jo.hn80n·s careor and
.u�cess ,are an Insplratlc.n that every younll'
D'an In, tbe·�Qbtry may absorb wltb profit.

Carvers' Die Sale.
Tbe bred sow 8a:l6 of E. E, Carver &: So�

and Ellis at GUilford, Mo•• on Tuesday. Feb
"ua�y 14 •..will .. be ,one of <tb.!" big Poland
Cblna ,event. of the __n. On tbat date
tbey wlU sell 10 tried sows and 40 spring
gllta. all 'of whlcb are of the blg .. type. Don't
fall to read their sale advertisement In a�
other column, a.... It:W1ll tell Y91lc about tbe
brepdlng of thes� sows and you will be sur.
to want some of them. And th'ey ,bave tbe
finish as well as the size. The, make all
('xtra fine' lot' that were sired by, and bred
to famous big tyPO b06..... Send' at once fOil
catalogue and 'don't miss ·thls opportunltJ'
to buy from this noted herd, 'Remember
February ,14 and mention Kansa... Farmell
when you write.

Savlns One-Tldrd to One·Unlf on HarriP.S,.
,Hundre.de of Kansas farmers haVe bought.

harncss at a saving ot one· third to one·
half In price from the H. and .K. Harness
Sbop. 12 Illinois avenue, St. Jose'pb, Mo.,
and, all of tbese buyera 1'ave found tnat
they got high grad" harness and courteous
trelltmeni In buyl!l' . mall from thl. com·
flany. In buying h">l.�,�,!;'as ir. buying other
things, the quesrlon IS cot so mucb what
you pay as what you 'get \. $5 or $10 bill
savf'd on a harness ani

_ ...�tlng a barnes.
"liua1Jy �"od at t.he f..a.vln� price. 18 some·
-thing wortb taking adval' tage' of. Read.

the. ad on tbe bottom of page 15 and make
your harness wants known t"1 the above: ad
dre .... ,

Save lIIoney on Carpets.
Every household .at one time, or another

must buy rup or cat'pets. It Iii' Important
to be able tl> get 'a proper selection and the
Ic.west price for the highest quality good.
desired. It Is as easy now to buy rugs and
carpets by m�lI. as any of the many other
things So bought. Before you buy your
next rug or carpet, just drop a postal card
to the TelCer Carpet Co.; 826 Walnut .'treet,
De. Moines, Ia .• tor thelr:·now 60·page cata
log containing 160 illustrations ,In natural
colors. Read the ad on page 25 In this

_ paper.

PlrmO!l "Dlred From Factory.
It Is now possible to buy the highest IlTade

plano" and organs Rnd save the big com
mla£ions of the local dealers, traveling s;<les
men and local solicitor.... Pian,) seIling by
usual d£aler metbod has made higher
prices for the consumer than the CODsuniers
shouid "e called upon to pay, More nnd
more KallSa! farm homes are buying new
pianos every year and there Ie no' good rea·
son why plano money ehould not buy the
utmost plano quality and tho least &'ales (·x·
pense. Every Int..ndlng plano or organ
hll�'er wh() reads tbls shOUld, thel'ofore,
writ" to I. B. Thier)'. Milwaukee, Wis., and
sny Kansas Farmer would llke to have hIm
Rend )'011 his exceptional plano off,)r as all
"ertlsed In this paper on page 23..

. Uandy Little Devlc4!.
It's exasperating when you climb Into

your buggy, perhaps In a hurry to 4rlve off,
cnly to flnd the reins mixed up with tbe
horso's feet or toll. A lot of vexation and
time 16' saved; the reins kept clean and tern.
per preserved If you uSe n.e Fernald Dash
Rein Holder advertised on page 26 In tbls
Issue.

, Low Prloed Iocubatol'!1.In sending for Incubator eafalogs. don'toverlook sending to the Progre'aelve Incu.bator Co., Box 180. Ilaclne. Wis.. Wh06C adII' at tbe bottom of page G, tbls bsue. .:111
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Bouth Royalton, Vt.
Wilbur Stock Food Company, Milwaukee,
W_' "

. Genn.men: The Sto<lk Tonic that you

II'I!Dt me S"VE.l'al weeks ago works' to perrec
tlon.· OH;my etock Is, In much bett('r condt

, tlon �lth le�� ,1I·�lI:ln. t!l!ih 'lY.he� I commenced

to tee !t,
.. '; ," . _ : ..... ;

,
'

In payment for Stock Tonio. I ha.ve, use.l
tW(1 pa,lls of your Stook Tonic; It Is certain
ly fine. I ha.ve uled 'almost everything on '

Kremmlklg.' eolo, " the market, but nothln'g to compare with

Wilbur Stock Food Cornpany :��Iwaui{ee
. ,th'e W:llbur: Btc;>ck Tonic, ' Mv ml'� CO",·8.

': Wis..·'
•

"

. :.' � .. ca.t.v,es. ho�s an� col t", a:r�er feeding· tHree
.

( 'Gl)ntlenle�: 'Enclosed find, dratt· tor U'8 � ,'days, I II,btfoed'the change; It hall' sa.vell

:�,Jl'� �.J<1·�i· �f. ." "�:i;iI' ..' : ....:�'-.. ) t, :.. I.:., I': . ;'.,' ,
'"

Yours resJ;'eotfully.
'

FRANK RAND.

,

me many a. saok of grain My h'OrBes 'are
slick and nice. also are, working hard 'every
day" ", r ,

Will enclose a. wa.tch certlfljlate and
tha.nklng you for past ravors, Ca.m, '

your. truly.
.. Jl.; i, : ;

CA6�lDR SCHWAB,
It.·

--

"

I warit you to know for yourself why

1 . l. "
','

: • �I

is fed by 500,000 stock raisers daily..... (· l'"want;"yo'Q .:

to see what it does for your horses, your.milchcews,;..

your hogs, your sheep and your. poultry, ,,' 'r_," ,:.,.��:, -. ....

I want to prove to you beyond 'all .,'d�ribt,,!:,· th�.�
Wilbur's Stock Tonic is a wonderful feed " s�i.er� ':.

fattener and positive preventive of disease.

I want you to find out by actual test that my tonic,makes money for you

every time you feed it. That's why I'll send this big pail absolutely free to you
and to 'every reader of this paper, where we have no agent,' who fills, out arid
sends me the, coupon shown below.

I .

'-

I don't 'want you to pay me a cent,
for this 'big reu size $3.'5'0 pail, now or at

any other' time.:

I don't want you to do anything to earn it.,
It is not a premium, but a gift, and my ob

ject in giving it to you is to let you prove to

your own satisfaction' that It is, a feed
saver and' money maker for' you. IS, MY
OFFER FAIR?

'

, Do you risk one' cent by accepting this
big' pail free? Is it worth a two-cent stamp?'
If so, just fill out the coupon: below, AND
MAIL TODAY.

'

Williamsport Pa., : Arkansas City. Kans.• Apr. 5. 1910.
May 17. 1910 Wilbur Stock Food Co.,

\,':lbur Stock FoodCo..' Milwaukee. Wis.
Milwaukee. Wis. Gentlemen :-Would like to know

Gentlemen :-We have used one pail what the prices on one thousand
of your food for our two horses. It pound lots would be. Have been feed,
saved the life of one of them after ing It about two months and think It

everything else failed. Please give us is all It is claimed to be. Hoping to

price and terms on palls, Yours. hear from you soon soon. I am.
BOYS' INDUSTRIAL HOME, Respectfully.

T. P. S. Wilson. Mgr. BERT WILHELM. R.F.D. No.6

F. P. \VILBUR, President,
\VILBUR, STOCK FOOD CO.,

271 Huron si., Milwai kee, Wis.

Please send me the Ih-50 pail' of Wilbur's Stock Tonic free of
charge.

"

. i:l} t;. j'

..'J.

. :i.:

Wilbur Stock Food Co .• Milwaukee. Wis.
Dear Sirs:-You will find herewith enclosed money for the five pails lof

tonic. Will say. 'It Is all you claim for It and more. I tried It on a sick calf
which was nearly dead with sores. The first dose relieved it and now It Is

alright. It Is good for all kinds of stock. I found It cannot be beat. It Is a

God's blessing. Yours truly, J. J. CARROLL. '

Stephens. Ark .• Dec. 17. 1909. I own horses cattle hogs poultry.

1dy Na!ne �
_

P.O. R;F.D._,
..

_

Freight Station.,., State _


